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The publications of the Jinseum of Zoology, Unirersity of hlichigan, 
t.onsist ol two series-tltc Occasional Papers and the Miscrllaneous Publi- 
t.utioas. 130th series were fountled by Dr. E rya~ l t  Wallier, 31r. l~r-;~dslla~i- 
11. Swales and Dr. W. W. Nc~vcomb. 
The Occasional Papers, publication of ~vhich was begun i n  1913, serve 
as a niedium for the publication of brief original papers based principally 
upon the collections in  the Mnse~uzz. The papers arc issued separately to 
libraries and specialists, and, when a sufficient number of pages have been 
printed to rnalie a volunie, a title pagc, index, and table of contents arc sup- 
plied to libraries and individuals on tlic mailinq list for the entire series. 
The Miscellaneous Pulr)licatioiis incluclc papers on field and muscunl 
technique, n~onographic studies ant1 other papers not within the scope of 
the 0cc;~sional Papers. T11e papers arc publislrecl separately, and, as i t  is 
not intcntLcd that tlrcy shall be gronpcti into roliuines, caclr nmnber has a 
title page and, wlrcn necess;rry, ;x table ol contents. 
ALI~,SANDER G. ~ Z U T I L V C N ,  
Director of the B'lnseuin of Zoology, 
[Jniversity of hlichigan 
'I'his paper is based mainly upon the collections made by the late IIcrbcrt 
13. Slliith between 1903 and 1920. I havc includcd also such other record:, 
:IS I havc fct~nld in the literature and such as are in  the collectious of the 
Alabama State nh~seum, Dr. George 11. Clapp and myself. I am also in- 
tlcbted to Mrs. L. 11. MacNeill for a completc catalogue 01 all the Alabama 
species in Mr. MacNeill's collection. 
Mr. Smith began to collect for Dr. Clapp in 1903. I11 1904 he organizccl 
it "Syndic i~ t~"  for thv sys t~ i l ia t i~  prosecution of' the \~~orli .  Tllis is first 
coilsistcd of Mr. 'I1. H. Aldrich, Dr. George H. Clapp, Dr. 13. A. PiLsbry and 
Ilic writer. Dr. l'ilsbry dropped out in 1906 and his place was talten by the  
laic Jollil B. Henderson, Jr. I n  1908 Mr. Aldricll retired and the work for 
that year was carried on by Dr. Clapp, Mr. Henderson aiid myself. Thc 
Syndicate ceased to function at the end of that year and alter that time Mr. 
Smith collcctcd land shells for Ilr. Clapp and the Alabama State Musellm 
~uitil  his dcath in 1920. 
I doubt wllc~lhc~r any ot11c.r state in th? TJ~zion lras been wo1.1rccl inore 
Ihoroughly and systematically than Alabama, by Mr. Smith's assiduous col- 
lect,i~lg. IIe not only persollally collected ovcr a very large part of Ihe stat?, 
both north and soath, but throng11 local collectors, many of them trained by 
hirn, he reached into many localities that he did not personally visit. 
I n  addition to the extensive series illustrating the distributional fcaturrs 
01 thc fauna, he discovered the follolwing new species and varieties: 
Polyg?/ra barbata Clapp 
Pol?/.q?/ra hrevipila Cl:~pp 
Pol?/gyro breui.pila c?~erokee%si.s Clnpp 
PoT?jg:tj~a col~ultensis Clapp 
Pol!jg?yra decepta Clapp 
PoT?jgyra I ~ c r b e ~ l i  Wnllicr 
Pollygyra inflecta approzimans C1:lpp 
ZJolyg?/ra smithii Clapp 
Anguispira a l t c~na ta  crnssn Clapp 
Anguispira alternata palustris Clapp 
Angtcispira alternata smithi Walker 
Angzcispira oumberlandiana alabama Clapp 
Omphalk~a pilsbryi Clapp 
Pitreu ab(Zriclrictnn Clapp 
Vitrea cumbe~landiccna Clapp 
Tritrca conccuhcnsis Clapp 
Pilrca lewisinna Clxpp 
Vilrea pily.sbr?lana Clapp 
Vitrea rndintt~la ci~ctcmstriata Taylor 
V i t ~ e a  s??zit7~i Walker. 
Pertigo alabamensis Clapp 
Vertigo nlabn~nensis conecuhe?lsis Glapp 
Caryclzium na?znodes Clapp 
The land snail fauna of Alabama is derived mainly from two sources, 
lrom bhe north and the south. 
Tllc followiilg species (25) so far as kilowil are peculiar to the state: 
Polygyrn barbata 
Polygyra brevipila 




Pol?j.q?jra s,tl%t luii 
al??.grbispira cllternata crnsscr 
An.guispirn altcrn,ata n~mcneilli 
Anguispirc~ nltcr?r.ata palzcstris 
ilngu.ispirn ( I  lter?zata snzithi 














With the esceptiorl of Pzipisowztr nzacneilli, the affinities of all tllesc 
spccicw arc wit11 the nortl~ern fauna. 
Tile center ol' distribution of the norther11 Pauna is the Appalachian Pla- 
lcau of cilstcrll Tcaaessce. From there thc spceics have spread out north, 
west and south. IiZaily oC them have obtained a wide range through the 
northern states. Some of these l l a n  a general distribution tllroughout Ala- 
bama. Such arc : 
I'ol?/g.l/rtc ola 1csn 
Pol?/gyrn inflcctcc 
Pollygyra pcrllitcla 
Pol:yg?y~a trideti tnltc 





(:nst~ocoptt~ pentodon gracilis 
Castrocopta pocera 



































Polygym monodo7z frccterlza 
Polygy, lL profu?cclcc 
Polyg?pa zaleta 
Gastrocoptn clappi 




Cochlicopa Zztbvica appalachicola 
The follolwing eastern Tenii~s~sce species have a general distribution in 
Alabama : 
Polygyra troostiana Oqnphalina kopnodes . 
Pol?ygyra applessa perigrapta Gastrodonta gularis 
Polygyra obstricta carolinensis Gu.rtrodonta interna 
Polygyra rugeli Vitrea capsella 
Pol?ygyra apinora Vitrea carolinensis 
Pol?ygyra stenotrc7)ta Vitrea cryptomphala 
Praticolella lazuce 
While the following are restricted to the northern par t :  
Polygyra andretusce nornzcllis Vcrllo?~itr perspectiva 
Pol~yg?yra appre.rsa sculptior illzgztispira czc~n berlandiancc 
Pol.?ygyra 71 arBi.qel-a Ptcncttr,?ia blanrl iccnu~n 
Pol?yg?yra clrri.st?ji IIelicocliscus finlbriatu.r 
Polygyra clarl,;ii Grtstrorlonla u c e r ~ a  
Polygyra tlo~unieana Go.strorlonta colisella 
Pol?yg?yru ed,qa~icll~a &st?-orlonta lnsmoc7on 
Pol?yg?yra labrosa Zonitoitles elliottii 
Pol?y,qyru obstricta l'itrca antlrewsn? 
Pol:ljgyra pilula Vitrecr. petrophila . 
Pol?y~/?jra tvidentata tennessemtsis Vitreic sculpti1i.r 
Polyg?jra tul~crrtle!yi 17it~ca tul~entlc?ji 
The southern fauna cantons in Florida and southcrn Gcorgia and S~orn 
illere has spread westward and along thc Gulf coast into sontllcril Alahaina 
Suelr arc : 
Polyg?j~a coeolus f cbigeri Castrocopta co?~tracta cli?ncana 
Poly.qyra ccrcoltts septe?nvolva Gastrocoptn pcllzccida 
l'ol?/.qyra cc~eolus volvoxis Gnxtrocopta pcllucin'a hordeacel7u 
Polygyra espiloca Gn.strocopta rupicola 
Polygyra mnxillala St~obilolls  florirla71zts 
Polyg?yra pustula Strobilops I~ubbartli 
I-'ol?ygy~a va?~nostrancli ICzcglczndina rosea 
Pol?ygjlru vannost~nndi alabnnzenais Sncoinea campest?ic 
Praticolella jcj?cna Slcccilrea gal-iclana 
Prat%colcllrc mobiliana Ennzina decollata 
Plr poidcs modiczcs Opens gracile 
l'rtcncatella hilnhiatn 
The following sonthern species range ilorth throughout the state : 
Pob?yg?yl-n nlbolabris ma,jor Vcrtigo oscarictna 
Pol?lg?yra nurif o~nz is  Verti,qo orulis 
Pol?jg?jrcz lcpol.%na Vcl-ti,qo rtrgo.szcla 
Pol?j.q!yra mono(7on alicicn Zoniloides si?zglc?jn?~zs,s 
Polygyra pt~stuloi~rles ICztco?~ulzes c l ~ e r s i ~ ~  us 
Helicina orl~ici~latcr 
Thus of the 155 species and varieties recogiiizcd i n  this paper 150 bclong 
to the northern fauna and 35 to thc southern. 
I n  the matter of synonymy I have in  all cases given relcrcnces t o  the 
oi:igiiial descriptioil and lo  all Alabama cit,ations that I have foulld in  the 
litcrature. Where the specics are included i n  Binncy's "A!!anual" I have 
iacludecl a reference to that  morl; as tliose iiltercstcd in the earlier synon- 
prriy ~~7i l l  fi~lcl th( . r~ full details. 
The name in  pixrenthesis under tlze figures is not that of the original 
clescribcr o:C the specics,, but  of the author whose figure is copiecl. Wherc 110 






Animal with a very long, muscular, annulatcd snout; tentacles wiclc 
al'art, triangular ant1 short ; eyes sessile, placed gc~nerally o l r  the upper snr- 
face of the necli and bcliin~l the base of t l i ~  t e l l t i l ~ l ~ ~ ;  ct iti.al toot11 of t11" 
radula triangular, with a series oC basal denticulatiolls; lateral tooth Iargc, 
multicuspid ; marginal lcetll curved, narrow, multicnspid. 
Shell more or less elongated, subcylindrical, truncated  hen adult ; aper- 
tare oval; peristome continuous, thickened; operculum oval, pancispiral, 
with an excentric nucleus. 
Genus TRIJNCATEIJ~JA Risso 
Shell imperCoratc, but with an umbilical groove, cylindrical, turreted, 
truiicatcd when aclnlt, shining, striate or cost~~late ; al)ertarc~ oval, c.ntire; 
])c'ristoinc continuous, simple or double, somctii~~lrs rclflcctc~d; opcrcnlnm 
corncous, subspiral, with an cscentric nucleus. 
Animal with a short foot, rounded at  both ends; tentaclcs short, acute, 
triangular; cyes sessil~, placed bcllind tlrc t ( ~ l l l i l ~ l e ~  oil tllc upper 1xil.t of tht. 
l l~ck  ; snout \rt>lby long, bi1obc.d. Rwduli~ ils ~ I I  tllc family. 
FIG. 1. Radula of Truil 
catella (Troschel). 
Type: T. truncatula Dr. 
FIG. 2. Animal of Trun- 
catella (Binney). 
l'runcaiella bilabiuta Pfeiffer 
Tvt~ncatclla bilnbintn Pfciffer, Wiegm. Arch., I, 1540, p. 253; Mon. 
Auric. Viv., 1856, p. 192; Pilsbry, Trans. Conn. Acad., X, 1900, p. 505, 
pl. LXII, fig. 12. 
Original Descl-iption: Testa cylindracea, solidula, nitide 
carilea, longitudinaliter confertim costulata; anfract. 4.5, 
coavexis ; sutura profunda ; apertura oblique ovali ; peri- 
stomate iacrassat,~, duplicate. Long. 2.5, diam. .75 lin. 
FIG. 3. T. bi- (Pfciffer.) 
lobiota 
(Pilsbry). Type Locality: Right banlr of the Canimar River, Cuba. 
Alabu?~tn IZacorcL : 
AIob~le Co. ; Mol~llc. 
Pfeiffer's more elaborate dcscriptioa in  the i\lonographia may be trans- 
lated as follows : Shell subrimate, cylindrical, slender, solid, opaque, brown, 
costate, ribs ~ubarcuatc,  clc~lated, obtuse, equally spaced ; suture deep, sim- 
1)le; remaining wllorls 4.5 to 5, convex, the last scarcely Ioagcr than the 
othcrs, thick and snbcompressecl a t  the basc ; aperturc vertical, oval, scarcely 
i~ngnlatcd abore ; l>cristoln~ double, the outc~. nrhite, thiclc, expaaded, passing 
illto the basal carina, tllc inncr co~ltiauous, olily sliglltl~ csl)andcd. 1~c.nglll 
5.5, diam. 1.75. Length of apcrturc 1.5 mm. 
( (  strong, continuous crcst behind the basal and onlcr. lips. Ribs fine 
anti close, 25-20 011 tlie last whorl. " (13. A. P.)  
Sulsordcr 1il LIPIDOGLOSSA 
Faillily I I E I I I C I N I D B  
Alli~nal wit11 a moderately long snont, trluncated a t  the estremity ; ten- 
tacles long, slender, l~ointcd, with eycs placed on their outer bases on a 
slight swelling; Coot elongated, truncate i n  front a11d narrow behind ; radula 
long, narrow, \\-ltll nmnerorls Iongituiliaal seric3s of techtli, a~.i.allg?.c>cl 00, 4, 1, 
4, 00. No jaws. 
Shell turhill;~tc, hclieiform, globose or de1:resscd ; apcrturc triaagnlarly 
sc~mioval, cintirr ; 111, ;~i.en;~tt' ; interior p;rrtitio~lr al)soi.l)c~cl; opcrculiu~ul cor- 
i ~ ( ~ o ~ i s  or c a l c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ i s ,  s ( n ~ i c i ~ ~ ( + ~ ~ l t ~ r  or se~nio~; l l .  ~ i o n - ~ ~ ) i r : ~ I ,  11 it11 c~oi? (~(>~l t~~ic  
liilrs of' y~*o\\  11) fro111 t 11e ( 2 0 1  uu~c>llal. illar.gi~l 
Genus IIelicinn Lainarcli 
Shell imperforate, turbin;~te, globose or del?ressed, flat- 
tened and callous a t  the base ; spire short;  mhorls not 1111- 
rnerotls; ape]-tnre triangular or semioval, entire; peristomc 
simple, straight or reflectecl, often dilated a t  the base of 
PIG. 4. Aliilnnl 
the shell ; colnmella, callous, straight ; opercnlnm sen~iovnl, ,,f n. ol.biczL- 
tcstaceons or corneo~ls. loln (Binney ). 
FIG. 5. Rncluln, of B. orbic?clata (Troschel). 
Animal as in  the family. 
lZadnla with teeth arranged 00, 4, 1,  4, 00. ('entrals SIIZRI~, 
apes broad, reflected; first a ~ c l  second laterals broacler, ronildecl 
at  base, apex recurved, denticulated; third lateral suboval, apes 
FIG. F. recurved, denticulated ; fonrth lateral large, long, narrow capitn- 
Opercululn liform, apex recurved, denticulated, nlargillals iz~mlerous, long 
of H ,  o~.bi- 
culata, ilarrow, apex recurved, denticulated. 
Ilelici7za orbiczdata (Say) 
0ligy1.a o~~biczclnta Say, Jour.  A. N. S. P., I, 1818, 17. 283; I~emis,  Aln. F. ITr, h IJ. 
Shells, 1876, p. 25. 
IIe1to~~t.a ovbzculata TV. G. Binaex?, L .  S: F. ItT. Shclls, 
111, 1865, p. 108, fig. 217; S a ~ g e ~ ~ t ,  Kautilus, VI ,  1892, p. 72; 
p. 123. 
I-Iinliley, Ibzd., SS, 1906, p. 34; Wheeler, Ibtd., X S V ,  1912, F ~ ~ .  7. n. o ,b , c l t~a t c l  
(Bimley) . 
Original Dcscr ip t~on  : "Shell subglobular ; spire not proininent, but more 
than convex; lateral line s o m e ~ h a t  coilvex; ~ ~ h o r l s  five; obsoletely striated 
across, regularly rouilded; color pale greenish, yellowish, or slightly tinged 
~vith reddish, particularly 011 the body, and margiiied above by an obsoletc 
whitc line; 011 the middle of the body a white vitta revolves, sometimes ob- 
scure or walztiilg ; aperture acute above, regnlarly ro~ulded at the base, and 
extending from the centre of revolutioll or base of the column to an  cqui- 
distance between the base and the apes of the spire; base of the colnmella 
slightly projecting into an obtuse angle; esterior l ip whitisll, reflected. 
Length one-filth of an iach. " (Say.) 
Type loca l i t y :  Mouth of River St. John, Florida. 
Baldwi~l Co. ; Week's Bay;  Point  Clear. 
Bibb Co.; P r a t t ' s  Forry. 
Cllnmbers Co. ; Langclale. 
C1:~rke Co. ; Tho~nasville ; Bashi Creek, 
Tllo~nasville ; Suggsville ; Jncksoa. 
Conecuh Co. : Everzreea. 
cz 
Dale Co. ; Pinckl~arcl. 
DcRalb Co.; Valley Heacl: For t  Payae.  
Eto~vall  Co. i ~ e e n e r .  
Gcnevn Co. ; High Bluff. 
Jncksoll Co.; Bridgeport ;  Gullter Mt., 
Woodrille ; Sa~lcl f t . ,  Pisgah ; S t e v e ~ l s o ~ ~  ; 
Princeton. 
Ln,uderclale Co. ; Florence. 
Bnrbour Co. ; Elnmville. 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. . 
Cl~erokee Co., 10 mi. S.  E.  of Ccatre. 
Cullman Co. ; Cullman. 
Dnllns Co. ; P1cns:unt Hi l l ;  Selma. 
E l~no re  Co. : W e t ~ u ~ l ~ o k a  : Sob lc  's Ferrv.  
F1,anklin c;. : Buurl&on :' Rnssellvillc. 
" 
Greene Co. ; Boligee. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals; Hamilton ; 
3f:ldison Co. ; Gnrley ; Hu~ltsvil lc  ; 31oatc 
S:u10. 
hlobile Co. ; Mobile. l lonroe Co. ; 3Io1uoe; Claiborne. 
hlontgomery Co. ; McGee7s Station. P e ~ r y  Co. ; I-Inmburg. 
12:mdolph Co. ; Romloke; TVadley. Shelby Co. ; 3fonternllo. 
St .  Clnir Co.; Whitney. S u ~ n t e r  Co. ; Epes ; Livingston ; 3Iosco1v 
Bluff. 
T:ill:ldena Co. : Three Island Shonls: For t  Tuscnloosn Co. : Indian  Creek: H a ~ l e r  's 
~ i l l i k  Shd:lls. 
- 
.\Iill; Tusca1oos:l. 





Foot edges without pedal grooves; sole undivided; marginal teeth with 
widc, short, scluarish basal-plates and one or several cusps, the outcr cusp 
never elevated 011 middle cusp. Shell usually with an expanded or reflexccl 
lip. 
SUBFAMILY POLYGYRINB PILSBRY 
Genitalia without any accessory organs on the feillale sidc ; vas defercus 
inserted directly on the well developed long penis, which has no epiphallns 
or flagellurn ; no clart sack or mucus glaads ; no diverticulum on spcrmatlicca 
FIG. 8. Genitalia of P. albolabris (Simpson). 
1. Atriula. 6. Vas deferens. 11. Hermaphroditic duct. 
2. Penis. 7. Free oviduct. 12. Hermaphroditic gland. 
3. Prepuce. 8. Uterus. 13. Penis retractor. 
4. Vagina. 9. Spermatic duct. 14. Albumen gland. 
5. Spermatheea. 10. Talon. 
duct ; cqgs small ant1 nunlcrons. J a w  solid, ribbed or  smootll; marginal 
tccth wit11 more than oilc cusj,. Shell witll lip thi~licnccl within, cspnndcd 
or rcflcsccl ; the embryonic T V ~ O T ~ S  not clistinctly c1jffcrcntiatct1. 
Sllcll l~cliroid, varying from globose or drprcssed-~lobose to lcns-shnpecl 
or  planorboicl ; the periphery cari~lattvl or  roundeel : umbilicus eitllcr open 
or  closed. Surface st,rintecl or  llil-sutc : clornc.ons. yellow or bro\vn, generally 
~~n i (~o lo~~cc l ,  1)nt somc.times wit11 tnnny 1,:1nds, the most ronstant beillc supm- 
l,eriplicral, the otllcrs when prcscnt being wholly indefinite in number ancl 
position. IJij, well rcflcscd ; a~,crtul*c typically ol~structecl by thrcc tccth : 
onc j~n~*iet:ll, two upon thc lip : but :in>- or  all teeth often wnntinq. 
Animal l~clicifornl, t l ~ c  
~nant lc  sub-central. foot 
l-ntllcr long ancl narrow. 
No pedal groovcs. Surface 
rather coarsely nnci irrcqu- 
Iarly granulatccl, thc granu- 
-- - -- lations finer posteriorly : 
1 3 ~ .  !). - \ I I I I I I : I ~  0 1 '  1'. ~ r l ~ ~ o l ~ 7 1 ~ r i s  (JX~I~IIP?). 11aclr with n pair of indis- 
tinct grooves extending from mantle to fa(4inl a rm ; si(1cs of foot, and sides 
of top of tail without any distinct, ol)liclne or  lonqitu(linn1 linrs, i r r c ~ ~ l n r l y  
qrnnulntcd ; t nil rounclccl al)orc, ohtugc bellind. G~llitaliil simple. 
J aw  nrcua t c, solicl and st ronp, sculpturecl 
wit11 sewn to t\+-enty convex ribs; cutting 
ctlgc without median projection, but dcn- 
ticulatcd by tlic ribs. 
FIG. 10. *T:II \  ~ t *  I ] .  o ~ / ~ o ~ ( i h r i . v  Radula gcnrrally with t r-ic*i~spirl pen trals 
( I  ;inl~oy). ancl bicuspid Intcr:~ls a11c1 ma~yinals,  the 
side cusps wcll de~elopcd; in some species, however, therc are no side cnsps 
or cutting points wllatever on any of the teeth. 
l i e y  t o  Sect ions  of  Po lygyrn  
I, Aperture lriclncy-sl~apcd o r  ear-shaped, the lip continued in an elevated v-sllapcd cal- 
lus across tlic parictal wall ............................................................................................................ P o  ra S.S. 
7 py 11. Aperture lullat(:, oblique; outer lip expanded ...................................................................... l l ~ o d o p s i s  
111. Apcrturc narrow, basal; outcr lip rcflexed, not expanded beyond the contour of body 
....................................................................................................... \rlrorl ................. Stenotrcma 
Shell clcljressed; umnbilicated, or having a curved groovc caused by the 
Iangential deviation oU the last whorl. Aperture somcwhat lcidney-shaped 
or ear-shaped, the lip coiitinucd in an clevated v-shaped callus across thc 
p:t~'iclal wall; outcr lip having two tceth or none. 
P o l y g y ~ . a  c o ~ e o l u s  s e l ~ t c n ~ ~ o l v n  Sap
I'olygyrcl s c p t o t ~ v o l v n  Say, .Tour. A. X. S. P., I, 1818, p. 278; TV. G. Rinncy, Manual, 
. ISS5, p. 37G, fig. 412. 
Ot.iginal Dcsc/ ipt io?z  : l Shell n~uch depressed, dis- 
coiclal; spire not prominent; wllorls seven, perCectlg 
lateral, compressed, depressed, and marlccd with con- 
spicuous lines and grooves above, a projecting carina 
on the uppcr edge of the body whorl, beneath which the 
FIG. 12. p. CP).eOll(S lines and grooves arc obsoletc; aperture snbrcniform, 
acptemvolvn (Binncy). not contractecl; lips equal, elevated, outer one ~ f l e c t e d ,  
regularly ro~~ilclcd so as to describe two-thirds of a circle; pillar-lip project- 
iilg inwards, into an angle or tooth, which is concave beneath; beneath the 
Sour exterior volutions eqnally prominent, transverse diameters equal to 
those of the uppcr surface; umbilicus central, moderate, attenuated to the 
apex so as to exhibit the remaining volutions. 
"Breadth, female, two-fifths-male, three-tenths of an inch. " (Say.) 
T y p e  Locn l i t y  : Not specified. "Inhabits Gcorgia and East Florida." 
A l a b a n l n  IZcco t~ l  :
&Iobdc Co. ; Mobile. 
Distimlguishcd Srom its associated varieties by its large sizc and from 
the typical form by the abscnce of the internal lamella. 
Y o l y g y r n  cereolus  febigeri  (Bland) 
17elix fcbiga-r Bland, Am. Jour. Conch., 11, 1866, p. 373, pl. XXI, fim. 10. 
I>olygyra febigeri W. G. n im~cy ,  Maaual, 1885, pp. 381, 486, fig. 4%; Lewis, Ala. F. 
W. 6; L. Shells, 1S7(i, p. 29;  Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, p. 375. 
O r i g i n a l  Descr ip t ion  : 'Shell umbilicate, orbicular, flat, thin, shining, 
pale or reddish horn-colol.cd, with rather distant rib-like striae above, finely 
striated beneath ; spire almost level ; suture deep ; wliorls 5.5- 
6, rather convex, regularly increasing, the last angular at 
tlie periphery, inflated below; umbilicus funnel-shaped; 
aperture oblique, kidney-shaped; peristome thickened, little 
reflected, the margins joined by a strong triangular callus. 
"Diam. maj. 8.5, min. 7.5, alt. 3.5 inm. 
FIG. 13. P. "Diani. maj. 7.5, min. 6.5, alt. 3 mm." (Bland.) 
cerrolus febigeri 
(Binney). 5"ype Loccrliiy : New Orleans, La .  
Alabanra Recosd : 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Dr. Pilsbry (Man. Conch., IX, p. 73) refers this Eorm as a synoilynl to 
var. volvozis, but Dr. Clapp (in Ziti.) considers it sufficiently distinct for 
recognition. 
"In febigeri there is no such excavation below the angle of thc periphery 
as prevails, more or less, in the other above-named (P. cweokcs Muhl., sep- 
temvolva Say, volvo~is Parr., and caspe?ztc~i(~na Bld.) contincntal species." 
(Bland.) 
TTrl%x aolnox~,s "l'arrryss" Pfciffi'cr, Symbolae, I I T ,  18G4, 1,. 80. 
Polygyra cercolus volvoxis W. G. Binncy, Manual, 1885, p. 278. 
Osiginal llescviplion : " T. umbilicata, orbiculato-convcxa, 
tcnuis, rul'o-cornea, pellucida, rcgulariter eostulato-striata; 
spira brevissima, convexa; anlr. 7, coiivexi, regulariter ac- 14. P. 
crescentes, ultimus reliquis supcrile vix latior, angulatus, cereolu*~ volvoxls 
(Binney) . infra angulum inflatus, striatus, nitidus; umbilicus latus, 
regularis, aslrractu ultimo latissimo, reliquis regularitcr deerescentibus; 
apertura majuscula, rcnilormis; perist. intus callosum, reflexurn, margini- 
bus eallo brevi, triangulari, dentilormi junctis. Diam. 8-9, alt. 4 mm." 
(I'feiffer. ) 
Binney's translatioil (sliglltly amended) of the above is as follows: 
"Shell umbilicated, orbicularly convex, thin, reddish. horn-colored, pellucid, 
with regular rib-like striae; spire very short, convex; wl~orls 7, convex, 
leegularly increasing, the last scarcely larger above than tlic rest, angular, 
below the angle inflated, striated, and shining; umbilicus large, regular, ill 
wllich the whorls regularly decrease, excepting the last, wllich is very broad ; 
aperture rather large, kidney-shaped ; peristome thickened within, reflected, 
its terminations joined by a short, triangular tooth-like callus." 
Type Locality : Georgia. 
Alaba~na Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Point Qear; Week's Bay. Mobile Go.; Mobllc; Alabtma Port. 
RIouroc Go.; Claiborne. TVasllingtoll Co. ; IIealing Springs. 
Polygyra aurif ornais (Bland) 
Eelix azvriformis Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. Hist., VII, 1555, p. 37, text fig. 
Polygyra auriformis w. G. Binney, Manual 1585, p. 363, fig. 396; 
Lewis, Ma. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 38; Johnson 6- Pilsbry, 
Nautilus, XI, 1597, p. 72; Cat., 1S98, p. 8; Wheeler, Nautilus, 
SXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
FIG. 15. P. 
clurif onnis Original Descriptio+z : "Shell perforate, above depressed, 
(Biuney). 
with rib-like striae, beneath inflated, convex, almost smooth, 
and with microscopic spiral lines; white or brown horn color, thin; spire 
very short; whorls 5.5 t o  6, rather flat, the last deflected, and shortly turned 
outwards from the preceding whorl, constricted, scarcely scrobiculate; 
a,pcrture sublzorizontal, ear-shaped, contracted; peristome acute, eontinn- 
ous, the margins joined by a. short linguifonn fold, entering within the 
aperture; thc right margin with an obtuse submarginal lamella, and the 
base with an oblique sinuous, tooth-like fold. 
"Diam. maj. 11.5, min. 10, alt. 6 mm. 
"Diam. maj. 9, min. S, alt. 4.5 mm." (Bland.) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specified. 
Alabama ZZecords : 
Baldwin Go. ; Folcy ; Magnolia Springs; Week's Bay. 
Choctaw Co., Silas. Clay Co.; Cragford. 
Dallas Co.; Selma. Elmore Go. ; Wctumplra. 
Greene Co. ; Boligee. Madison Co.; Monte Sano. 
Marengo Co.; Uniontown; Demopolis. Mobile Go.; Mobile; Irvington; Saraland. 
Monroe Co. ; Monroc. Montgomery Co. ; Baraehias. 
Perry Co. ; Hamburg. Shelby Co.; Calera. 
St. Clair Co.; Whitney. Sumtcr Co. ; Livingston ; Epes. 
Talladega Co. ; Ckildcrsburg. Tusealoosa Co.; Northport. 
A cl~aracteristie species of the souther~l region, geilerally distributed in 
the southern part of the state and extending as fa r  north as Madison 
County. 
"The pale and white varieties are, I believc, from Alabama; my figure 
is taken from one of them, the shells are heavier, and the parietal fold espe- 
cially is more developcd." (Bland.) 
I'olygyra espiloca (Ravenel) 
Ilclix espiloca "Ravenel" Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist., VII, 1860, p. 115 (sep- 
arate, p. 69), pl. lV, figs. 1-2. 
Polygyva espiloca Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Slrells, 1576, p. 25; W. G. 
Binney, Manual, 1555, p. 366, fig. 395. 
Original Description : "Shell pedorate, above slightly 
convex, beneath convex, striated, reddish-horn colored, thin, 
with very short hairs; spire scarcely elevated; whorls 5, rather 
FIG. 16.. I-'. 
convex, the last deflected and turned outwards from the preced- ,piloca 
iilg one, scrobiculate, constricted, grooved within the umbilical (Binne~). 
region ; aprrturc very oblique, subrenilorm, contracted ; pclristonlc acute. 
coiitinuous, thc margins joined by a lamella, cxcavatcd abovc, and produced 
into a toiiguc-shaped tooth ; the right margin haviiig a broad hooked lamella, 
and the basc an crcct lamclliform tooth produced into aiid rccurvccl within 
tllc aperture. 
"Diam. maj. 9, min. 8, alt. 4 mm. 
"Diarn. maj. 7, min. 6, alt. 3 mnl. ~ ~ a r .  ~~zi~zor ."  (Bland.) 
T y p e  Locality : Sullivan's Island, South Carolina. 
Alabama Rcco~d  : 
Mo1)ilc Co. ; Mobile. 
"This sl>ccics is ccrtainly distinct Prom thc others ol' t11c group. In tlw 
form of the parietal process, i t  is intermcdiatc bct~recn IT. portcllicxna and 
TI. nunm, but most like the lattcr;  the tcctll on the pcrislomc arc vcry simi- 
lar to tEiose in the Cormcr, but beneath it  is less inflatccl, the ainbi1ic;rl region 
is wider, showing nlorc of the pcnultima~c wlrorl, and it is hirsute." 
(Eland.) 
I'olygy~n p~lstz~lu (Ferussac) 
l tel ix pzlstula Ferusqac, Fcrussac & ncsllaycs, IIist. Nzt. Moll., I, 1820, pl. 78, fig. I ;  
Rlnlld, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Ill~t., VT, 1858, p. 346 (separate, 
p. 3 6 ) ,  fig. 1. 
Pol?yqy~.n pz~stnla J,exvis, Aln. F. Mr. & Id .  Shells, 1876, p. 39; 1'. G .  
Binncy, Manu:ll, 1585, pp. 382, 486, fig. 416. 
Origi?znl Description : " Tcsta orbiculate-clcprcssa, tenuc 
+ striata, anguxtc umbilicata; umbilico obtuso; rufn vcl p;J- 
lide conlea; anfractil)ns angustis, conr~esiuscnlis. sutnra 
FIG. 17. P . p l ~ s  depressa c~onjunclis. ultimo basi convexio~*c prope nper- 
tulu (Binncy). turam dcflcxo, coarctato; apertura aiigusta, arcnata, ob- 
liqua; marginibus reflexis, bayi dentc mediocri, linguiformi, conjuactis; 
labro hidentato, cleiitibns approxiinatis inaequalibus." (Ferussac & 
Deshayes.) 
Binncy 's clcscriptioir is as I'ollows : " Shell mnbilicnted, orbicular1 y clc- 
prcsscd, minutely striated, reddish or pale hora-color., hirsntc ; spire scarccly 
elevated; wlrorls 4.5, flattcncd, graduallj- iucrcasing, thc last morc convcs 
bclow, cieflec~lcd at thc ape]-tnrc, collstricteti bellilid the peristome; utn1)ilieus 
bro;id, pcrvioas, with a deep groove markcd within thc sllcll by an inte~m:il. 
rcvolviag, ridge-like lamella, branchilig from a stout, transverse, intcrnal 
tubcrcle ; apertmbc very oblicjac, narrow, sinuously lunate ; l>cristomc 
sinuons, white, t l l ickc~~ed, acutc, somcwliat rcfleded, its terminatioiis joined 
by a two-Corlrecl, elcvatcd, aculcly pointed lamina, the basal rnal.gin with 
two approximated acute clenticlcs, the columellar tcrinii~ation cntc~-itig ant1 
somcwl~at coocriirg the umbilicus. 
"Greater diameter 5, lesser 4, height 2.5 mm." 
Type Locality : Texas. 
Alabama Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Magnolia Springs; Point Clear. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
"The groove within the umbilicus is a very marked feature in Fcrussac's 
species, and though not referred to in  the description is distinctly show11 in 
one of his figures; it is entirely wanting in 11. Zepo~ina, and also in  the 
Darien shcll (pzcsiuzoidcs). This groove is not only ail external eliaracter, 
but its presence modifies the internal structure of the shell. On opening 
the base of thc last wliorl iinmcdiatcly behind the aperture, a strongly de- 
veloped transverse tubercle is seen within, from which a strong ridge-like 
lamella runs round thc umbilical opening, corresponding in extent with the 
groove. This tubercle, and the exteiision of it, are entirely disconnected 
by a sinus or channel from the floor of the penult whorl. 
"The hirsute character of this species is not alluded to by any author. 
The outer cdgc of the peristome in specinlens from St. Augustinc, is of a 
dccp rose color." (13land.) 
A species of the southen1 region, which has been repoi-tccl only from the 
soutllwest corner of the state. 
Po1ygyl.n pus-luloides (Bland) 
IIclia: ptistuloidcs Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. I-list., VI, 1858, p. 350 (separate, p. 40), 
fig. 2 ;  Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Pol?l,qym pustz~loides Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1S7G1 p. 29 ; 
W. G. Binnoy, Manual, 1885, p. 383, fig. 417; Gratacap,. Bull. 
Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 375; Johnson & Pllsbry, 
Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 72; Cat., 1898, p. S; Whecler, Nautilus, 
XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
+ Original 1)cscription : " Sllcll ~vidcly umbilicate, l~l;lnorhoicl, t,hin rufns or pale horn-colored, delicately 
FIG. 18- P- PuStth- striated, with thin sparingly hirsute epidermis; spire 
loides (Binney). 
scarcely elevated; whorls 44.5, slightly convex, gradu- 
ally increasing, Ilie last subangular at  Ilic periphery, at  the aperture gib- 
bons, constricted, suddenly deflexcd, beneath devious; suture rather dccply 
impressed; umbilicus widc, equal to one-third of the larger diam. of the 
shell, showing all, but especially thc penult whorl; aperture oblique, cres- 
centic, with erect, oblique, white parietal lamclliform tooth, joined to the 
upper angle of the aperture by a sliglitly arcuate, filiform callus; pcristome 
rcflcxed, with margins approaching, and having two dentiform lobcs sepa- 
rated by a deep fissure. 
" Diam. maj. 5.5, min. 4.5, alt. 2.5 (rnm.) . " (Bland.) 
Type Locality : Darien, Georgia. 
Alabama Recovds : 
13taldwin Co. ; Point Clear. Barbour Co. ; Elamvillc. 
Hibb Go.; Blocton. Blou~lt  Co. ; Blount Springs. 
Chanlbers Co. ; Langdalc. Cherolrce (40.; Tcrrapin Creck; JO mi. S.E. 
of Centre. 
Chilton Co.; Clanton. Clloetaw Co. ; Silas. 
Clarke Co. ; Thomasville; Jackson. Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
Cullman Co. ; Cullman. Dallas Co. ; Plcasa~i t  Hill ; Selma. 
Elmore Co. ; Wctumplra. Etowah Co.; Big Tliills Valley. 
Fayctte Co.; Forks of Sipscy. Franklin Co.; Burleson. 
Jacksoxi Co.; l'rineeton; Stevenson; Woodvillc. 
Jeffel.son Co.; Valley Creek Station; Birmingham. 
Laudcrdde Co. ; Florence. Macon Co. ; Tuslccgee. 
Madison Co.; Gurley ; I-Iuntsville; Montc Sano. 
Marengo Co. ; Demopolis. Marion Co. ; Winfield. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile; Mt. Vernon. Montgomery Co. ; MeGce 's Station. 
Perry Co.; Hamburg. Randolplr Co. ; Wadley ; Roanoke. 
Shelby Co. ; Calcra; Montevallo ; Weduslra Shoals. 
St .  Clair Co. ; W h i t ~ ~ c y ;  Gallant; Greensport; Ten Islanil Shoals. 
Tdladcga Co.; Horsebloek Mountain; Tllrec Is lard  Slloals. 
Tuscaloosa C'o. ; Holt ; I)unennville ; Tusealoosa ; lIaglcr. 
Wileox Co.; Gastonburg; Pine Hill; Camden; Alk~erta. 
"II .  pzcsluloides is intermediate in size between II. pustz~la and II. 
lcpovi7aa-is less globose than the Pormer, and more sparingly hirsute. Jt 
differs widely from both in the character of the umbilicus-the aperture is 
much like that of prrstula, but nlorc narrow than that of lcporina. The 
inPerior tooth on the peristome is more developed laterally than in II. pus- 
tzclu--indeed it has a somewhat bifid appearance, in which respect it is move 
allied to leporina. 
"The fulcy~~nz i11 II. l)scstuloiclcs is of tlie same nature as that in H. 
lcporina, but less developed, and with the outer edge eatirc." (Bland.) 
Of general distribution in all parts oC the state. 
Polygyva leporina (Gould) 
Eel& leporina Gould, Proc. B. S. N. H., 111, 1848, p. 39; Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat  
Kist., VI,  1858, p. 348 (sepalate, p. 39). 
Polygyra leporznn Lewis, ,4la. F. W. & L. Sl~ells, 1876, p. 29; W. G. 
Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 266, fig. 284; Grataeap, Bull. Am. Mus. 
I Nat. EIist., XIV, 1901, p. 375; H~nkley,  Nautilus, XX, 190G, p. 34. 
Original Dcscriplion: "1'. parva, lenticulari, lucida, rufo- 
FIG.  19. cornea, piliuscula, leviter striata, vix perforata; spira de- 
P. lepo.ri?m 
(Binncy) . pressa, anfr. 5, convesiusculis, ultimo superne subaugulato; 
regionc unlbilicali excavate; apertura luiiata, Iabro incum- 
beiite, reflcxo, roseo, dentes duos albos sinum amplcctentes gerente: lamella 
columellari obliqua, alba, erecta, acuta, rectangulari, callo lineari superne 
ad angulum aperturae juncta. Diam. 1/5; alt. 1/8 poll." (Gould.) 
Binncy 's more elaborate description is as follows : " Shell with a partially 
covered umbilicus, depressed, orbicular, thin, reddish horn-color, delicately 
striatecl, and, wllcil fresh, haviag a clelicate clowil on its surface; spire de- 
pressed, composcd of five slightly convex whorls, tlie last of which is obtusely 
iuigular a t  its upper portion; basc convex, excavated a t  the umbilical region, 
with a minute, partially covered nrnbilicus ; apcrtnre oblique, lullate ; peri- 
slomc incumbent, rose-colorcd, reflcxed, bcariag oil its dilated basal edge two 
cxpandccl tcctli, separated by a clecp, narrow fissure, its termii~ations joined 
by a quadrate, erect, obliquc lamella, whose upper edge is joined to the 
u l ~ p c r  angle of the aperture by' a thread-like callus ; a n  intcnlal, fulcrum- 
like tubercle, with uncven outer ecl~c,  on tlic basc of the shell. 
"Cireat diameter 6, lesser 5.5; height 3 mm." 
2'ypc Locality : llississippi i~izcl Ai*lraasas. 
AlnOccnza Iieco~.ds :
Barbom Co. ; Elnmville. Cl~octan Co. ; S11a.s ; Blaclr Blnft. 
Cla~lcc Co. ; Jack5on. Conecuh Co. ; Exc~glcen. 
G~ccire Co. ; I3ol1gec. J cRe1 so11 Co. ; Squnn Shoals 
JJaudc~ dnle Co. ; Flo~ence. Maicngo Co.; Rilalcngo Co. 
Mobile Go. ; Molxle; Mt. Velnon. l'ieltcns Co. ; Coalfile. 
Surntcr Co.; Epcs; I,~vmgston; Yolk; S u e n i n o c h c ~  Clcek. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Tuscaloosa ; IIolt ; Eli oil. 
Wnlltcr GO.; Junct io~l  of Loqt ancl IVol f  etcclis 
Wasl~ington Co. ; Calvcllt. 
"Tntcrniediatc between 11. 7~i,.strln and /I. inflccln, though srrialler than 
citllcln. I t  is less globose thaii hirsnta, while tlie aperture is much tlie same, 
exccpt Illat the sinus of the lip is formed by thc projection of two teeth in- 
stead OS by an  cmargination, in  this resembling II. i~zflecta. From the 
latter i t  differs ill the coluincllar tooth. It resembles H. pzcstt~la still more, 
but  the ~unbilical region wants the peculiar cliaililel 01 that species. 
( Gould. ) 
"IT. leporina is larger than Ii. plistz~ln, less elevated, the whorls arc less 
coizves, the incrcineiltal striae less ilumerous and distiact, and the aperture 
is wider. Tlic ulilhilicus is more nearly covered by the lip, and is without 
thc g~'oovc which prevails i n  Fernssac's spccics. 
"Within and near the aperture, there is \vhat may be called the ' ful- 
cr21.)12,' extending froin the floor of the last to that o U  the penultimate whorl, 
nncl approaching i11 character to, but less strongly dcrcloped, than that in 
II. n ~ o ~ ~ o d o ~ z  Rack. The outer edge of this [t~lcr~rna is uneven,-in one of 
my s~~cc imcas  so~ncwllat dcnticulated. " (Bland.) 
E'ol?jg?jra plicala Say 
Polygyra placata Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 161; Lcnis, Ala. F. mi. 6 I,. Shells, 
1S7(i1,p. 29 ; Johnson & Pilsbl y, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. SS ; Cat., 1898, p. 9;  Whccle~, 
Naut~lus, XXV, 1912, p. 123. 
Polygyra l t n z n ~ d i  W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 267, fig. 283; G~atacap, Bull. Am. Mus. 
Nat. IIist., XIV, 1901, p. 374. 
Irckx l~azard?, J3land, Ann. N. P. Lyc. Nat. Illst., VI, 1858, p. 291, pl. IX, figs. 27-30. 
Origi?znZ Desc~ip i io?~:  "Shell convex beneath, depressed above, spirc 
slightly elevated; whorls five, compressed, crossed by numerous raised, 
equidistant lines, which form grooves between them; aperture 
subreniform, labrum reflected, regularly arcuated, describing 
two-thirds of a circle; within two toothcd, teeth not separated 
by a remarkable sinus; labrum with a profound duplicaturc, 
which terminates in an acute angle at  thc centre of the aper- 
FIG. 20. 
P. plicata ture; beneath exhibiting only two volations, of which tlie es- 
(Binncy). ternal one is slightly grooved near the suture. Breaclth one- 
fourth 01 an inch." (Say.) 
2'ype Locality : Alabama. 
Alabanza Iiecords : 
Bibb Co. ; Prat t ' s  Feiry. Coll~ei t Co. ; Tu-criillbla. 
Cullmml Co. ; Cullman. Fayctte Co.; Folks of Xlpscy Rix cl 
Franklin Go.; Bur l~son ;  Russcllvllle. 
Jackso~l Co. ; Stevenson ; Piinecton. Jcffcrsoil Co.; Valley Cieek, Adgcr. 
Laudci clale Co. ; Flolcnee. Aladisoll Co.; Gullcy; I Inn t s~ i l l r ;  Mol~tc 
siz11o. 
Mnl ion 01.; Bcar Cieek. Afob~le Co ; LIohilc 
Piclrcns Co. ; Ligon 's Spiiiig. Tusealoos:~ Co. ; 111dia1l C I C C ~ ~ .  
'"l'his species is about the samc size as P. at~arrr, but, besides other chm-- 
acters, i t  is sufficiently distinguished by the acute Cold of thc labrum." 
(Say. 
"This shell may be distinguished Irom fatigiata Say and lroosliana Len, 
indcpcndcntly of' the abscnce of the carina, by its smaller size, and more 
part ic~~larly by the difl'crent form, relative size, and position of the tcctli. 
In those species the supcrior tooth on the peristome is transvcrsc, com- 
pressed, and larger than the inferior one, from which i t  is separated by a 
' remarlcable sinus, ' distinctly visible on loolcing into the aperture ; the in- 
lerior tooth is obtuse. Immediately behind the peristome, the position of 
tllc teeth is marlced by small shallow pits, giving the character to the last 
wl~oi-1 designated by Slluttlcworth 'scroDicz~laio-co~zsirici~~s,'-the striae run 
over the whorl up to the peristome. I n  II. haznrdi, the two tecth on thc 
peristome are ol: the same character as the supel-ior one in faligiaia and 
troosiiana,-the inferior tooth is, howevcr, the largest, and so partially con- 
ceals the lowcr margin of the supcrior one as 10 obstruct the view into tlie 
aperture, and give no appearance of' scparatioil 'by a remarlcablc sinus.' 
Both the teeth are more deeply seated than in the other species. The nature 
of the scrobiculation behind the peristome in II. hazardi alone sufficiently 
distinguishes i t  from its allies. The space behind the peristomc, and be- 
tween it and the curved pit, showing the seat of tllc superior tooth is con- 
vcs arid smooth, the striae not extending over it. This species has, in ~0111- 
moll with faliyiata Say and lroosiialza Lea, a thin, brown, lsut sno1.c 
sparingly hirsute epidermis. I have noticcd thc tubercle within the last 
whorl, near the aperture, in fatigiala and troostiana, but no such process 
csists in tllc species nolv under consideration. In  IT. hnznrtli, tlic inferior 
tooth of the labmn,  at  its inner end, is continued back within the aperture, 
forming a white erect lamella on the floor of the whorl, parallel with, and 
leaving a narrow sinus between it and the inner wall, to which it is joiilccl 
at its extremity, about 2.5 mm. from the edge of the peristome. The posi- 
tion of this lainella can be seen through the shell." (Bland.) 
4 Polygyrn dorf ez~illia?la I ~ e a  
Polygyra dovfez~illmnn Lea, Trans. Am. Phil. Xoe., VI, 1838, p. 107, pl. SXIV, fig. 11s; 
W. G. Einncy, Manual, 1885, p. 374, fig. 410. 
Ilelzx dorfetallzcrna Bland, Ann. Lye. Nat. 1Eist. N. Y., VI, 1838, p. - 
(sepalate, p. 18) ; Saigent, Nautilus, VI, 1592, p. 77. 
/i 3 Original Description : " Shell above obtusely conical, belov 
- somewhat inflated, shining, horn-color; longitudinally striate, 
Fro. 21. widely umbilicate ; whorls six; aperture lunate, three-toothed. 
P. dorf ezlil- "Diam. .3, length .2 of an inch." (Lea.) 
liana 
(Biimey). Type Localiiy : Ohio. (Erroneous.) 
Alabanza Records : 
.Jackson Co. ; Woodville. 
Coosa River, Alabama. 
"This spccies has, lilre PoZygyra faligiatn (Say) and P. plicaia (Say), 
one large tooth on the left lip and two smaller ones 011 the right lip. I t  
differs from the first in not being carinate, from the last in being larger 
and having larger striae. I n  dorfeuilliana the tooth on the left lip is large 
and square, with an indentation in the centre. The view into the mouth is 
nearly obstructed by the teeth, leaving, to appearance, three nearly square 
apertures. The superior part of the shell is striate, while the inferior part 
is nearly smooth, and exhibits two volutions." (Lea.) 
"IT. dorfeuilliuna Ilea differs materially in its characters from the three 
preceding species (fatigiain, troostiana and plicata (haeardi) ) ; the striae 
on the upper surlacc are not so well defined as in iroosiiana, but more so 
than in l~neavdi, while the base is more smooth than in either of them, 
having only very delicate striae, with microscopic impressed spiral lines. 
"The partictal tooth is quadrate,-the two teeth on  the right lip are 
Inore nearly of the same size and form than in fatigiata and tl-oosiiana. In  
this species the inrcrior tooth is transverse, and in some specimens broader 
than the superior one, but has a somewhat poiiltcd apex,-botl are very 
nearly equally deeply seated, but so far  apart as to allow a view between 
them into the aperture, leaving, as Mr. Lea expresses it, 'to appearance 
three nearly square apertures.' Say would have described the two teeth as 
'separated by a remarliable sinus.' Thc peristome of this is more thickencd 
and less reflected than in the other speeics,-behind it is deeply constricted, 
without any appearance of pits showing the position of the teeth within." 
(Bland.) 
This species must be considered a very doubtlul member of the Pauna 
of Alabama. The localities cited are from TIT. G. Ginney and Sargent. I 
have not been able to verify either. 
Pilsbry and Perriss (Pr .  A. N. S. P., 1906, p. 538) after a careful dis- 
cussion of the evidencc conclude :-"It seems, therelore, doubtful whether 
its range oxtends east of the Mississippi at  all; and until some definite cis- 
lilississippiaii locality lor i t  is put on record, we are disposed to eraSe Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tenncsscc and Alabama from thc ascertained range ol' the 
species. " 
Polygy7.a iroostin~za Lea 
Polygyrn troostin?rn Lca, Tlans. Aui. Phil. Soc., VI, 1838, p. 107, pl. XXIV, fig. 119; 
W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 268, fig. 2%; IIinBley, Nautilus, XX, 
1906, p. 34; Wheclci, ibad., XXV, 1912, 1). 123. 
IIclix troostialza Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. IIist., VI, 1858, p. 288 
(scpamte, p. 12) ;  pl. IX, figs. 21.3. 
Original Descripiioa: "Shell above nearly flat, below some- 
what inflated, horn-colored, longitudinally striate, widely um- 
bilicate ; whorls six ; aperture lunate three-toothed. a "Diam. .4, lcngth .2 01 an inch." (Lea.) 
FIG. 22. Binney's description is as Pollows: "Shell rimately um- 
P.tyoostiana bilicated, discoidal, slightly convex above, flattened below, 
(Binney). obtuscly carinated, with separated, strong, rib-like striae 
throughout (some of the striae extend over the carina on to the base of the 
shell, without being carried into the umbilicus), hirsute, russet horn-color ; 
spire not much elevated ; whorls 5.5, flattened, the last more convex, descend- 
ing at  the aperture, grooved behind the peristome, with a smoother bulge, 
below plane, widely rimated, and ending in a small umbilicus; aperture 
oblique, subrcnilorm, very much contracted, fa r  within on the base of the 
outer whorl, with a small, detached, crect, rounded tubercle; pcristome 
white, thicliened, continuous, ends approached, joincd by an excavated, 
cunarginatc, somewhat flexuose, slightly entering, tongue-like, heavy callus, 
the basal margin with a submarginal, obtuse, stout denticle, right margin 
with a more deeply seated broader dcnticlc. 
"Greater diameter 9, lesser 8, height, 3 mm." 
T y p e  Locality : Tennessee. 
Alabama Records : 
Calhoun Co.; (=hoccoloeeo Mts., Germania Spling. 
Clierolree Co.; Craig Mountain. 
Cleburne Co. ; Dugger Mountain. 
Lauderdalc Co. ; Cedar Island, Florcnee ; Florence. 
Madison Co. ; EIuntwille ; Gurley ; Normal ; Monte Sano. 
Mobile '20.; Saraland. 
1 1 r 1  l lris species strongly i~eseinblcs 1'. rlorfeuillicil~a., being nearly of the 
sainc size, and possessing most O F  its clial*actcrs. I t  differs, howcr~er, in  the 
lai~ge solid tooth on the left lip being more aagular, and i n  the two teeth 
on the right lip being soincwliat differelitly placed. I11 the striae it differs 
murh, these being largcr, much better defined, and passing entirely over the 
wl~orls. I11 tlic umbilicus it is wider, and shows more of the two whorls." 
(Lea.) 
"11. iroosf iana is r c ry  closely allied to II. fatiginfa Say, Prom wllich I 
separate it with some hesitation. I n  its lrcsh state it has a thin, sparingly 
hirsute epidermis. This species has tllc same tubercle within the last whorl 
as I l .  futigiuta." (Bland.) 
?'his is a spccics oS the Cnmbcrland region, which has been found in the 
northern counties of thc state. A single record by Clapp Prom Alobilc Co. 
is 1;tr separated from the northern localities. 
I n  a recent letter Dr.  Clapp writes in  regard to his citation from Sara- 
land, Mobile Co. : " I t  is a single example, which is not typical, but I do not 
lrnow wl~erc  elsc to put it." 
It is now recognized as being quite distiiict Prom I-'. fatiginfa Say. 
S E ~ T I O N  TRIODOPSIS RAB~IN~CSQ~JJ~: 
Shell varying I'rom depressed to globose-conoidal, nmbilicatc or iin- 
pcrloratc; surl'ace gcncrally striated; whorls 5-6, the last wider, more 01. 
less dcflcxed in  I'ront. Aperture lunatc, typically obstructed by threc teeth, 
two on the lip, onc on the parietal wall, but any or all of thc tectll of'ten 
absent. 
I-'ol?jg?jra tvidcnlain (Say) 
Ifelix l r idcntdn  Say, Niclr. Eneye. Ed. I, lSl(j, 111. 11, fig. 1; Sav- 
gcnt, Nautilus, VI,  1892, p. 77. 
Triodopsis -tridentatn Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1S76, p. 29; 
W. G. Binncy, Manual, 1885, p. 291, fig. 312. 
Polygyl'n tridentntn Johllso~l & Pilsbry, Nautil~is, XI, 189'7, p. 84; 
&t., 1898, p. 10;  Whceler, Nautilus, SXVI, 1012, p. 15. 
Oriy~n( i1  De,scr.iption : " She11 dcpresscd, spire very 
l ~ t t l e  raised, bro~ilnish or horn-color ; ml~orls fivc, crossed 
23. P. tridelL- by numerous raised, equidistant, acute lines, separated 
tnta (Binney). by regular grooves ; apcrturc Innate, three toothcd ; 
teeth placed triaiigularly, one on the pillar lip situatcd 
diagonally; outer lip abruptly contracting tthc aperture. 
widely reflecteci and white, Furnished with two of the  
teeth rcsembliiig projecting angles. Umbilicus moderate. 
"Half an  inch widc. " (Say.) 
/ 
T y p e  Loca l i l ?~ :  Not specified. "Inhabits thc middle 
FIG. 24. P. tride~z- 
tata(Pi1sbry). states." 
Alabamtc Recolds : 
Bibb Co.; P r a t t  's Fel l  y ;  P ra t t  Crcelr, Blocton. 
Blount Co.; lilount Springs. Cllciolrce Co.; Gorge of 1,ittlr River. 
Clay Co.; Pyriton. UeIcalb Co.; Valley IIead. 
Elmorc Co. ; Nol>lc 's Ferly, Elmore. Etowah Co.; Black Creek Falls. 
Fayette Co.; Fayettc Court IIouse; Fayette; Follts of Sipsry. 
Franklin Co. ; Bu~lcson. 
Jackson Co.; P r lncc to~~  ; Stevenson; IVoodville. 
Jefferson Co. ; 1 Jenry Ellen ; Squaw Shoals; Warrior. 
Lauderdale Co. ; Floience. Madison Co. ; Gurley; Monte Sano; 
Marion Co.; Bear Creel;; IIaliiilton. Mattliews Hill, Huntsville. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Randolph Co. ; Roanolrc ; Wadlcy. Shelby Co.; Gurnee. 
St .  Clxir Co.; Gallant. Tuscaloosa Co. ; EIolt ; Indian Creek; Tus- 
caloosa. 
Wallrcr Co.; Foilrs of TValrioi ; Junction of Lost and Wolf creeks. 
Tlds common and well-known species has a general range over the 
northel.11 part oC the state. A single record froin Mobile is the only one 
from the southern portion. 
Polyyyra Lridetttala lennesseensis Wallcer & Pilsbry 
Polygy?a tr idcntata te?zlzcssee?wis Wallrer & Pilsbry, Pioc. A. N. S. P., 1902, p. 422. 
O?.iginal Description: "A very distinct forin oS P. lridcntata charactcr- 
ized by its large size, depressed conzplanata-like Uorm, hut closely and regu- 
larly striated. Thc lip is that of the typical Lridenlata, with rather small 
marginal teeth. Of twenty specimens the smallest was 19 and the largest 
24 mm. in diam., the average being 22.5. Only two were less than 21." 
(Walkcr & Pilsbry.) 
l'ype Locality : South side of the French Broad River below Paint Rock, 
just over the line in Tennessee. 
Alabama Becords : 
Ribh Co.; P ra t t ' s  Ferry. Jackson Co. ; Sand Mouiitain. 
Shelby Co.; Gurnre. Talladcga Co. ; IIorseblock Mountain. 
Tnse:~loosn Co. ; Tuscaloosa; Holt. Walker Co.; Soutli end of county. 
The shells from Gurnee; Tuscaloosa; Holt and Walker County are 
marked " ?"by Smith. I have not seen specimens. 
PoZygyra fraudzclenta Pilsbry 
Triodopsis fallaz Lewis, Ala. I?. W. & L. S'hells, 1876, p. 29; W. G. Binncy, Manual, 1885, 
p. 292, fig. 314. 
U e l k  fnllnx Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
IJolygyra tr identata fmudulenta Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1894, p. 20, 
pl. I, fig. 6. 
P o h ~ g y r a  fraudulenta Hinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 34; Wheeler, 
Nautilus, XSV,  1912, p. 123. 
Original Description: "In its typical development this 
variety is a compact shell of a reddish-brown color (varying 
25. P. to white in some localities) ; the spire is low-convex, com- 
f raudzhlenta 
(Binney). posed of six closely coiled whorls, the last being notably 
cleflexed in front and strongly constricted behind tlle lip. The aperture is 
strongly '' dished" or basin-shaped ; the outer lip bears a broad toague- 
shaped inflected tooth, situated at  the position of the 
periphery of the shell. The middle of the basal lip bears 
a small squarish tubercle, which is often laterally com- 
pressed. The parietal wall bears an elevated oblique 
blade, which is typically almost straight and never much 
lenta (Pilsbry) . "Alt. 8.33, diam. 16.33 mm." (Pilsbry.) 
Type  Locali2y: Morgan Co., W.  Va., opposite Hancock, Maryland. 
AlaDanta 1Zeco1.d~ :
Bihb Co.; Woodstoclr. Cherokee Co.; 10  mi. s. c. of Center; 
Slaelrland. 
Cleburne Co. ; Dugger Mt., Piedmont. 
Cullman Co. ; Logan's Spring; Wilhites. 
DeICalb Co. ; Slaelrland ; Fost Paync; Valley Head. 
Etowal~ Co.; Keener. Frai~klin Co. ; Burleson ; Russcllville. 
.Jsclrson Co.; Stevenson; Princeton; Linnock; Woodville. 
1,audc~ dale Go. ; Flol  eilcc. Madison Co.; IIuntsville; Guiley; Monte 
Sano. 
This species was for many years talcen for Say's IIeZix fallax and was 
generally figured as that species by the earlier authors. I t  was finally dif- 
Pcrentiatcd by Dr. Pilsbry in 1894. 
" The tooth on the outer lip is generally bifid. Binney7s figures of Trio- 
dopsis fallax (JTanual, fig. 314) represent a form of this subspecies, but not 
its typical development." (Pilsbry.) 
My figure No. 25 is a copy of Binney's figures, which is the usual aspect 
oP the species as Iound in collections. Figurc No. 26 is a copy of Pilsbry's 
type. 
Generally distributed in the northern part of the state. 
Polygym vangzostrandi (Bland) 
71elix wannostran& Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist., XI, 1875, p. 200. 
Il'riodopsis wannostrmdi W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 294, fig. 31G. 
Original Description : "This species is in form and character 
oC the aperture vcry nearly allied to introferens ( fa l lax ) ,  but 
is inore decidedly costate, more convex at  the base, with FIG. 27. 
a sniallcr umbilicus, and without the internal tubercle. I t  p. wanno- 
coirnects iniroferens ( fa l lax)  and vzrltt~osa with, but is quite 
distinct Prom, fallax (fraudz~zenta) . 
"The measurements of a specimen with 6.5 whorls are: Greater diame- 
ter  12.5, lesser 11 ; height, 7 mm. OF a specimen with 6 whorls: Greater 
diameter 10, lesser 8 ;  height, 5 mm." (Bland.) 
T y p e  Locality : Aiken, South Carolina. 
Alabanza Rccovd : 
C:~lbour Co. ; Elamvillc. 
A specics of the southern Atlaiitic states, which has ranged wcst illto 
13arbour County. 
Polygyra ~wnnostrn?tdi  alnban~ensis Pilsbry 
Polygyrn nlabnmensis Pilsbry, Kautilus, XVI, 1903, p. 30. 
P 
Polygy~n  wnlznostl-nndi alnbn?nensis Pilsbry, Nautilus X X V I ,  1012, p. 
SO. 
Oriqinal Deso ip t ion  : "Shell depressed, about lilce P. 
ccxnlaostrandi in gciieral contour, yellowish brown, glossy, 
F ~ ~ .  28. p. Jii~ely rib-striate above and bclow; umbilicate. Spire low 
van?zostral%(i% clome-shapccl. Whorls about 6, very  closel?~ coiled, thc last 
nlabamensts. 
having the peripliery situated high; a trifle deflexed in front. 
Aperture oblique, lunate; peristome white, narrowly reflexed, thiclcened 
within, thc outcr lip bearing a small, squarish tubercle, bent inward; basal 
lip bearing a marginal tubercle, abrupt on its outer, sloping or buttressed 
on its inner side. Parietal lalnclla short, erect, a trifle curved. Alt. 6, 
diam. 3 1; mm. " (Pilsbry.) 
l 'ype Locality : Auburn, Alabama. 
Alabama Records : 
Balbour Co. ; Elamville. 
Cxlhou~i Co. ; Ten Island Shoalq. 
Chambers Co. ; Langdde. 
Cl~erokeo Cb.; 10 m. 8. E.  of Ccntre; G m. W. of Cave Spling, Gn. 
Chilton Co. ; Butting Ram Shoals; Clanton; Duncan's Riffle. 
Clay Co.; Pyriton. 
1)ale Co. ; Pinckhal d. 
Elmorc Co. ; Wetumplia. 
Etowah Co.; Rlack Clecli Falls. 
Lee Co.: Auburn. 
Macon 60. : Tuslic~er.  
Pilic Co.; Troy. 
R a n d o l ~ h  CO. : Roaaolie : Wndl(1v. 
~ h e l b ~ ~ ~ o .  ; Calera. 
St. Clair Co.; Locli 3, Coosa Rivcr; Lock -I, Coosa Rivcr; Grccnspo~ t. 
Talladega Po. ; Tlil ec Islalid Shoals ; Ft. William Shoals. 
"The aperture is exceedingly similar to that oC P. inflects, from which 
this species diflcrs in the sculpture, closely coiled whorls and open umbilicus. 
P. vannostrandi has differently proportioned Ieeth and less closely coiled 
whorls." (13. A. P . )  
In writing of P.  ~~an?zostrnwcli Pilsbry (Naut., SXVI,  p. 80) says: 
" P .  v. alabanacnsis and another varicty, with a decidedly wider umbilicus, 
but still unnamed, replace typical va?znostrandi in Alabama. Neither is so 
distinct a8 to be startling." 
Apparently restricted to the eastern part of the state as i t  has not been 
reported from west of the Cahaba River. 
Polyg?jra ruge l i  (Shuttleworth) 
I I c l ~ x  I ugel?, Sl~uttlcno~th, Bcin. Mitthell., 1852, p. 198; Salgeilt, Nautllus, VI, 1892, 
p. 77. 
l'7zodopsts qtrgeli Lcwis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; W. G. 
/qp 13inncy7 Manual, 1885, p. 290, fig. 311. Pol!jgy?cc ~tcgelz Wheeler, Nautllus, XXV, 1912, p. 34. 0f . i y ina l  Descr ip t ion:  "Testa obtecte perforata, or- 
biculato-con\rcxa, granulato-striata, parce setosa, corneo- 
FIG. 29. P. ? z l ( / t l %  
(Bilmcy) . cerca; spira brevis, obtusa; anfr. 5.5, convexiusculi, 
ultimus antice subito deflexus, ad aperturam valde con- 
strictus; apertura depressa, dentc valido linguiforlni flexuoso in pariete 
aperturali intrantc coarctata; perist. rcflcxum, intus callosum, margiiie 
dextro dentc magno obtuso prolundc immerso estus sabscrobiculato, basali 
dente minore transvcrso submarginali instructo. 
"Diam. maj. 13, min. 11.5, alt. 6.25 mm." (Shuttleworth.) 
Binncy 's translation is as Iollows : "Shell imperforate, orbicularly eon- 
vex, with granulate striatioils and few hairs, waxen horn-color; spire short, 
obtuse; whorls 5.5, rather convex, thc last suddenly falling in frolit and 
strongly contractcd at thc aperture; aperture depressed, narrowed by a 
tongue-shaped, flcxuose, strong parietal denticle ; peristome ~ f l ec t ed ,  within 
thickened, its right termination with a large, obtuse, very deeply seated 
tooth (whose position is marlccd 011 thc exterior of the shell by a groove or  
pit),  the basal terminus furnisl~ed with a smaller, transverse, submargiiial 
denticle. " 
T y p e  Loca l i t y  : Tcnrmessec. 
Alabanza R e c o ~ d s  :
Raibour Co. ; Elanivillc. Bihh Co.; Blbb Co. 
T3lount Co. ; Mount Spliiigs. Calhoun Co. ; Anniston. 
Clay Co. ; Pyliton; C~agforcl. DeI<alb Co.; Valley Head; Sand AIoun- 
Conecuh Co. ; Evelgieen. tain; Folt Payne. 
Etowah Co. ; Tceener. Fi anklin Co. ; Buileson ; Russellville. 
Jackson Co. ; Plineeton ; Stcorilson ; TVoodvillr. 
T,ee Co.; Auburn. Montgomery Co. ; Montgomery. 
Macoil Co. ; Tnskegce. Malengo Co. ; Demopolis. 
Madison Co.; Monte Sano. Moblle Go.; Mobile. 
Marion Co. ; Hamilton. Randolph Go. ; Roanoke ; Wadley. 
Sllclby Co. ; Calcia; Wilsonville ; Montevallo ; IIelena ; Gurnee. 
Talladega Co.; I-Iorsebloek AIountain; Foit William Shoals. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; IIaglel. 
" I t  is in most respects similar to the preceding species (inflects), and 
would be mistaken for it unless the aperture be examined. The position 
of the upper tooth of the peristome far  within the apcrturc at  once distin- 
yuishes it. " (Binncy.) 
A eommoii species aiid of general distribution, except, apparently, in 
the extreme southern counties. 
Pol?jgyra infiecla ( S a y )  
Ilclix i~zflccta Say, Jonr. A. N. X. P., 11, 1821, p. 153; Saigent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Pr%odopsis %?zflecta Lewls, Ala. P. W. fi L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; 
W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 289, 487, 488, fig. 310; 
Giatacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 380. 
Polyqyla vzjlecta Johnson & Pilshiy, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 93; 
Cat., 1898, p. 11 ;  Hinlrley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 34; 
Wheeler, tbbd., XSV,  1913, p. 123. 
FIG. 30. P. inflecta 
(Binncy). Ot-iginal I)escription : " Spire c o n v e x  ; volutions 
five, wrinkled across; suture not p r o f o u n d l y  i m p r e s s e d ;  apertnre s t r a i g h t ;  
labrurn re i lec tcd ,  bidcntatc, teeth separated by a p r o f o u i l d  sinus, the 
superior toot 11 inflected ; behi~ld the lip a p r o -  
found groove ,  which abruptly contracts the a p c r -  
ture in that part, so that a l t h o u g h  the lip is 
ref lec ted ,  yet its edge is not more prominent than 
the general exterior s u r f a c e  01 the body w h o r l ;  
at the base the lip is adpressed and covers the 
umbilicus; Iabrum with a large, prominent, 
oblique, ( 1  Y l a m e l l i f o r m  tooth : umbilicus closed. @ FIG. 31. P. inflecta 
G r e a t e s t  trailsverse diameter nearly n i n e -  ( Clapp ). 
t w e n t i e t h s  oP an inch." ( S a y . )  
T y p e  Locality : L o w e r  Missouri. 
Alabama Records : 
I3xldwin Co. ; Magnolia Xplings; Foley ; Bay Minette. 
I3arbour Co. ; Elamville. Calhoun Co.; Ten Island Slloals. 
13louat Go.; Blount Springs. Cherolrre Co. ; Pleasant Gap ; Poole 's 
Chambers Co. ; Langdale. Island; 10 mi. s. c. of Centre; Slack- 
JIibb Co.; Eoline; Pra t t ' s  Ferry;  Wood- land. 
stoclr ; Blacton. 
Chilton Co. ; Mountain Creek ; Clanton. 
Choctaw Co.; Rlaclc Blufl'; Moscow ; Sllas. 
Cla~lro Co. ; Thomasvillc; Jackson ; Glove Hill. 
Colhcrt Co. ; Tuscun~bla. Cullman Co.; Sand Mt., Wllhites; Cullnian. 
Crenshaw Co. ; Scaiigl~t.  Dallas Co.; Selma; Pleasant 11111. 
1)ale Co. ; Pinclrhard. Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. 
I>cl<alh Co. ; Valley IIead. Etowah Co.; Icecner; Gadsden. 
Co~leculi Co.; Evergreen; Banks of Sepulga Fayette Co.; Fayette. 
River. 
Fi anklin Co. ; Russellville; Burleson. 
Grncva Co.; IIigh Bluff; Choctahatchce River. 
Or cello Co. ; Bohqee. 
.k~clcson Co. ; Stevenson ; Princeton ; Woodville ; Pisgall ; Paint  Rock. 
JcEcrsou Co.; Adger; Squaw Shoals; Jansen's old mill, Cahaba River. 
Lauderdalc Co. ; Florence. Lee Co.; Auburn. 
Madison Co. ; IIuntsville ; Normal; Gurley ; Monte Sano. 
hlarengo Co.; Marengo Co. Marion Co.; Bear Creek. 
Mobilc Co. ; Mobile ; Mt. Vernon; Alabama Por t ;  Sai aland. 
Monroe Co.; Drewery. Montgon~erp Co. ; MeGee 's Station. 
Porry Co. ; Marion ; IIantburg. Pike Co.; S. E .  corner near Pea  River. 
Randolph Co.; Wadley. Shclby Co. ; Calera; MolltevaIlo. 
St. Clair Go. ; GI eenspor t ; Gallant; Whitney ; Ten Island Slroals. 
Sumtcr Co.; Epes; Livingston; Moscow Bluff. 
Talladega Co.; Tl~rec  Island Shoals; Fort  William; Et.  William Shoals. 
Tallapoosa Co. ; Patcs. 
Tusealoosa Co. : Tusealoosa: Haelcr : I l~d ian  Creclr : D~ulcanville : TIolt ; Vauce : Walvalr. 
Wallcer Co.; ~ b r l t s  of ~ a r i , i o r ;  -k. end of Co. 
Wilsox Go.; Canlden; Gastoaburg; Pine Hill; illberta. 
One oC the most common and generally distributed spccies of the state. 
Tllerc is grcat ~iariatioii in size. 
Polygyra inllec ta approxima?zs Clapp 
Polygyrn iwfl~cta npprozhi~a?zs Clapp, Nautilus S I X ,  1905, p. 74, pl. 111, fig. 6. 
Origilzal Descriplio?~: "Diflers from typical 
ilzflccta in the closely approximated lip tceth, the 
space between them measuriiig olily about 1/2 mm. 
in width, whilc in the typical form i t  measures 1 
min. and over. The aperture is also wider, in 
proportion to its length, and less rounded in 
I'roi~t,; body-wliorl narrower at  thc aperture, not 
Iqlo. 32. 1'. cnflcctn app iox~  swollen baclr of the lip. In  other characters like 
nlnns (Clapp) . the t ypc--wllorls about 4?k2. 
i I 11 consiclcrable propoi%ion of the shclls have thc umbilicus partly open, 
and while this can hardly bc coi~sidered a spccific chal-acter the proportion 
is :.rester than i11 any lot of injlcctu I have seen. 
"Greater iliain. 71/2, lcsscr 6y2, alt. 4% mm. 
l L 
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"A specimen of P.  inflecla from Jackson, Ala., is figured for eompari- 
son, Fig. 31." (Clapp.) 
il'ype Locality : Marion, Alabama. 
AlaFa?na Recol.ds : 
Marcnqo Co. ; M a r ~ ~ ~ g o .  
Pcrr y Co.; Malion; IIamburg. 
Tn\raloosa Co. ; I Iagle~.  
Polygyra inllecta nzobilensis Clapp 
Polygyra injfecta mobilensis Clapp, Nautilus, XXVIII ,  1915, p. 128. 
Original Description: "I t  differs from the typc in being flatter, with 
the last whorl less swollei~ bcncatl~, the teeth small aiid ~veali, and in always 
having the umbilicus p a ~ t l y  uncovered ; white to light-horn-color but when 
fomld the shells arc covel~cd with a blacli, very  adhering coating. 
"The majority of the shells Iiave about one-half whorl less than the typi- 
cal form, from Mobile, as shown by measurcinents bclow. 
( 1  Six cxamples, thc largest to the smallest, mcasurc: 
G r .  diaiil. 11.5, ali. 6 mm., wllorls 5. 
" 11.5, " 5.75 " " 4.5. 
" 10.5, " 5.5 " " 4.5. 
" 10.5, " 5 " " 4.5. 
" 1 0 . 2 5 , "  5 " " 4.75. 
" 10, " 5 . 2 5 "  " 4.5. 
"Five i ypical shells I'roni Mobile xileasure: 
Gr. diam. 10.75, alt. 6.75 mm., whorls 5. 
" 10.75, " 6.5 " " 5. 
' (  10.5, " 6 " '( 5. 
" 10.5, " 6 " 5. 
" 10, " 6.25 ' ' ' 5,,7 
l 'ype Local i i !~  : Mobile, Alabama. 
Alnhamn R e c o ~ d s  : 
Alohilc Co. ; Mobilc ; I)anplri~~c Islai~tl. 
I'ol!jg!l~.rr snzitltii C ~ : L I ~ ) ,  Nal~tilns, XIS ,  1905, p. '72, p1. 111, Iigs. 1-4; \Vlicclc~,, Xantiih~a, 
SSV, 1912, p. 124. 
Oriyi~lrrl D ~ s c r i ~ j 1 ~ 0 ~ 1  : 
" Shell imperforate, clc- 
])rcssetl, thin, horn-color, 
densely coxrered with clc- 
vatctl, cljidcr~nal proc- 
csscs, giving thc sllell ;I 
scaly appearance, the 
hairs I'ollowiag the weal; 
growth lilies ; einbryoiiic 
a @ wl~ol*ls scalptnl~cd with elonqat e granulcs ; sl)j i2c low, COIIV~S,  rolliidcd, s n t u ~ c s  well imp~~csscd, wllorls about 5.5 ; body- 
whole1 obtusely carinatcd 
FIG. 23. P. s?)~i thr% (Clapp). 
above the periphery i11 
its first third;  rounded, swolleil and lTcry cleeply constricted bnc>B of the 
perislome, sharply dcsceiiding in Sront ; upper hall  of the aperture, vicwcd 
Srom the under sidc, forming a 11lall' circle; below the per~iphery aliriost 
straight, so that the wliolc effect is like a, huinan car ;  lip wide, white, con- 
cave above and flat below, a t  thc pcrjpherj- a. wide, flat c~iteriilg tooth, basal 
lip stl.aiglit, sliglitly thickened on the apgcr  margin; parictal wall hearing 
a large, high, very slightly curved tooth cstcixdillg Srom the lil3-tooth to the 
axis, a thin wash of whitish callus connectiilg the upper and lower ends of 
the lip. 
" Gr. diam. 16.5, lesser 14, alt. 10 mm. 
( L  ii 15.5, " 13.5, " 9 mm. 
i (  < i  15, " 13, " 8.5 min. 
1 4  I I  14.5, " 12.5, " 8.25 mm. 
I 1  li 13.5, " 11.75 ' 7.5 mm. 
"The first and last ineasnre~neats given are the extremes of a consid- 
crable series, the average size being about 15 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Loccility : i\Ionte Sano, abont 5 miles cast of Huntsville, Alabama. 
.Utitude about 1,600 feet. 
illaba?nn Rrcords : 
C l i c ~  okeo Co. ; Craig Rlountain. 
Jackson Co.; Strvenson; Saiid Mo~ultain, Fabins; Pliuceton. 
Mnihson Co.; Monte Sano, Huntsville; II~~ntsville; Guilcy; Kcel Mo~ultain, Gulley; 
Sillithers Mountain. 
Named after the discoverer, tlic late Herbert H. Smith. "While bear- 
in? a striliing resenlblance to an overgrown P. injiecta, it is readily separated 
by the character of the hairs and the absence of the basal lip-tooth; it is 
also close to P.  subpaZlinta, but is apparently most closely related to P.  in- 
flect~." (G.  11. C . )  
Restrictecl to the ao r thc~n  part of the state. 
P o l y g y ~ n  p~ofzi?zda (Say) 
7 l c l i x  p~ofzcnrla Say, Jour. A. N. 8. P., 11, 1821, p. 100. 
.Mesodon, prof1i~zdlc.s W. G. Biancy, Manual, 1885, p. 31S, 
fig. 342. 
Original Descriptiolz : " Shell pale horn-color ; 
spire convex, very little elevated ; whorls five, regu- 
larly rounded, and wrinkled transversely; body 
FIG. 34. P. p ~ o f ~ ~ l l d ~  whorl with a single revolving rufous line, which is (Binncg). 
almost concealed oil the spire by the suture, but 
which passes lor  a short distance above the aperture; aperture dilated; 
labrum reflected, white, and excepting near the superior angle, flat; a 
slightly projecting callus near the base, on the inner edge; umbilicus large, 
profound, exhibiting all the volutions to the apex. 
"Transverse diameter nineteen-twentieth of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Local i ty :  Not specificcl. "Inhabits Ohio, Jlississippi and Mis- 
souri banks. ' ' 
i l lnbama Recolds : 
.Jackson Co.; P~inecton; Stevenson. 
This widely distributed northern species has, as yet, been found only in 
JacGson County. 
Polygyra albolabris (Say) 
IIclbx alboZab?rs Say, Nieli. Eneye., 11, 1817, pl. I, fig. 1. 
Mesodon albolabrzs W. G. B~nncy, Manual, 1SS?, pp. 398 
& 480, fig. 310; Le~vis, Ala. F. W. and L. Shells, 1876, 
p. 29. 
Original Dascripiio?~: "Shell thin, fraqilc; eon- 
vex, impcrforaled; with six ~~olutions, whorls ob- 
FIG. 35. P. albolabr*~ tusely wrinkled across, atid spirally striated with 
(Binney). 
very fine impressed lines, a little waved by passing 
over the wrinkles, botli becomiiig cstillct towards the apex, wliich is per- 
Eectly smooth; aperture lunatcd, not  angulated at the base OF the column. 
ba t  obtusely curved, lip contracting the mouth abruptly, widcly reflected, 
flat and whitc. 
"Leagth of tllc c o l ~ ~ m a  thiscc-fifths of an incli; breaclth oilc inc l~  " 
(Say. 
l 'ypc Locality : Not spccificd. 
Alubaqna Rcco~ t l s  : 
Ribb Co.; Wood5tock. Bloumt CO. ; nloullt Sp~lngs. 
Calhoun Co. ; iL~iniston. Chambc~s Co ; Langdnle 
Clieroliee Co.; Plrasant Gap; G 111. xcst of  Cave Spl~ng, Ga. 
Clay Co.; Pyriton. Clcbu111c Co ; llnggc~ Alouiita~~i. 
DeRalb Co.; Fo~ t  Paync; Vallcy 1Icad; Sand Mountain. 
Etowah Co. ; 1Ccenc1. Fl ankhn Co. ; Du~lcso~l. 
Jackson Go. ; Stevenson ; Pxinceton ; Voodmlle. 
Jcffe~son Go.; Valley ClecB, 6 111. noltll of Adgel. 
Laude~dalc Co. ; Flol encc. Lcc Co ; Aubuin. 
Madisoll Co. ; Iluntsvllle ; Noimnl ; Gu~lcq ; Monte Sano. 
Mali011 Co.; Bear C~eelr. St. Clalr Co ; Shosl C~eclr; Gallant 
Sliclby Co. ; Calc~a. Tallailega Co.; Holsrbloeli hfountai~~ 
Randolpll Co.; Roanoke; Wadley. I'allapoosa Co.; Talln~)ooqa Co 
Walker Co.; Forks of  War~ior. 
This species is generally distributcil through the ao~ the rn  p'\lt of the 
state, but it has not been reported south of Bibb and Lee counties. It is not 
lilrcly to be mistaken For ally other of the Alabama Polygyras exccpt, per- 
haps, P. xaleta, but it is larger, proportioilately more depressed, usually 
\vivilhout the promiilellt parietal tooth characteristic of that species and has 
a dull surrace, whilc that of znletu is shining and polislied. This pec~zliarity 
according to  Clapp (Naut., XXS, p. 140) "is due t o  thc Pact that between 
and on the ribs o l  a7bolabris are fine, vertical mriuliles i11 the cpidcrmis." 
This feature also occurs in \.a12. nzajo~*, but is laelring in vars. alle7zi and 
fzcscolabris. 
Occasiollal spcciiileils of albolcrbris have a small, parietal tooth, but this 
is an individual vn~aiation and has no varietal sigaifirance. 
l-'ol~~gl_lra albolabris aZlewi (Wetherby) 
Mcsodola nlbolctblas and var. minor Wetherby, Jour. Cin. Soe. Nat. EIist., IV, 1881, p. 10. 
Mesodon albolab~is var. allcni and var. minor "Wetherby," Sampson, Ann. Rep. Geol. 
Surv. Ark., 11, 1893, p. 189. 
Polygyra nlbolabris allen6 "Wetherby," Pilsbly, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1593, p. 197. 
Original Descripiion : " Specimens of the average size have thc spire 
very much1 depressed, the aperture correspondingly elongated transversely, 
and the surfacc very higllly polished. The reflection of the peristome is 
much narrower, so rcnderccl by its being somewhat folded. 
"There were also, in one of the paclrages, a var. rrzinor of the same 
species, having the same characters, though somewhat exaggerated. The lip 
of this variety is very narrow." (Wetherby.) 
l 'ypc Localily : Eurelia Springs, Carroll Co., Arliansas. 
Alabnrrza Record : 
Jackson Co. (Pilsb~y, 1. c.). 
Pilsbry ( I .  c.) writes: "Varying in size and color almost as much as the 
castem form of the species, but in a broad view distiaguishable from the 
latter by one, several or all of the Sollowii~g characters: The shell is thin- 
ner, morc clep~~cssctl ancl morc glossy; the spiral lines and other minulc 
~c~r l l ) turc  arc \\c~;~lrer; the lip is narrower, ~oundccl rathcr than flat, 
wit11 a wcalier less angular rib within; the low basal tooth is Prequenlly 
inore distinctly defined. Distribution, west OF the Mississippi from south- 
ern Miililcsota to Arkansas, a i d  eastward in the south to Jackson County. 
in northern Alabama. " 
IIe also lists it Croin Dechcrd, Franklin County, in middle Tennessee, 
near the Alabama boundary, and from Chattaaooga, Tennessee. 
Poly.c/y~'u albolab~is fuscolnb~.is Pilsbry 
Polygyra a1bolabl.z~ fzi8colabris Pilsbry, Pioe. A. N. S. P., 1903, p. 200. 
Polygyra f.cucolabrb Whcelcr, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 123. 
Origi?zcil Descripiion: " Thc shell is very large, alt. 19, diam. 34 mm., 
to alt. 21, diam. 38 mm.; depressed, glossy and finely striate, as i11 alleni 
with the aperture more oblique and the lip narrower than in albolabris of 
the same size. The basal lip bears a low, flat-toppcd, wide tooth near the 
columella, and the outer lip is tinted fleshy-brown (fading i11 cabinet speci- 
mens). Whorls 5y2. ) ) (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality : Woodville, i2lahama. 
Alnbav7a 1Zccortls : 
Calhoun Co. ; Annistoii. 
Clcburne Co. ; Iluggcr Mountain. 
Elmore Co. ; Wetumplra. 
Frankli~i Co. ; Little Bcar Creclr, Nauvoo. 
Jackson Co. ; Woodvillc; Princeton; 1 2  111. N. W. of Stcveiison. 
Madison Co. ; Monte Sano; Gurley ; Huntsville. 
" P .  a. ft~scolnbris bcars such a relation to alletzi as nzajo?. to albolaD?,is 
or var. ~zornzalis to typical P. andrewsae." (XI. A. P.) 
Puscolab~is is characterized by its depressed Iform, glossy, shining sur- 
face and usually by the morc or less tintcd outer lip, but that is a variable 
feature and evcli in fresh specimens is entirely lacking. Clapp (Naut., 
S X S ,  p. 140) states that tlrc dull surface of typical albolabris is "due to 
thc Javt that bctwccn aircl on the ribs 01 nlbolab~is arc fine, vertical wrinlrles 
in thc epiilcrinis." These minute mri~rlcles do not occur in f~isco1cib1.i~. 
IIcliz l n n j o v  Binney, Jonr. B. 9. r\r. I, 1837, p. 473, p1. XI ;  Terr. Moll. 11, 1851, 
11. 96, pl. I. 
Mcsodoiz major Lewis, Ala. F. W. R- L. Shells, 1876, p. 
29; W, G. Biuney, Manual, 1SS5, p. 297, fig. 318. 
Ilelix albolabris nzn,jor Sargcnt, Naut., VI, 1892, p. 77. 
I'olygyra albolabris n ~ a j o v  Johnson & Pilsbry, Naut., S1, 
1897, p. 94; Cat., 1898, 12. 12. 
Oriqitzal Desc?.iplio?z : "Shell convex, ventri- 
cosc : epidermis uniform yellowish or brownish 
horn color: whorls sis, with numerous, coarse, 
Fro. 36. P. nlbolnbris nzajor parallel striae: the body whorl very large. 
(Binney) . and turgid : suture deeply marlcecl : aperture 
rouirdcd, contractcd by the lip, and small in proportion to tlre size of the 
shell : lip white, thickened, rcflcctccl, i~lsrcr margin near the basc of the shcll, 
projecting, more or less promillent, : umbilicus covered : basc thickened with 
a testaccous callus in old specimens. 
"Greatest traizsverse diameter one inch ancl a llalP." (Binncy.) 
T y p e  Loculil?~ : Not specified. 
Alcl)ba,mn Bccorcls : 
liai bour Co. ; Elamville. Chambers Co. ; T,angdale. 
Cherokcc Co. ; Plcasant Gap. Collecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
Crcnshaw Co. ; Sealight. Elmorc Co. ; Wetumpka. 
Jaeksoll Co. ; Stevenson ; Woodvillc. Marion Co.; Bear Crcek. 
Talladcga Co.; IIorsebloeli Mountai~l. 
According to Biililey (1. c.) i t  differs Vrom albolabris in tlic followilrg 
particulars: " I t  is much more globose, of a coarser and more solid texture, 
and the striae of increase are lnucll more raised and prominent, so much so, 
indeed, as to leave distinct grooves between them. The longitudiaal striae, 
so distinct on that shell, are either wai~ting or very indistinct. The aper- 
ture is smaller in proportioli to the size of the shell, less flattened towards 
thc plane of the basc, and more rounded. The pillar lip, and umbilicus are 
in many cascs covered wit11 a smooth and shiniag, semi-transparent, testa- 
ceous callus. The margin of the lip is thickened, and less widely, and less 
abruptly reflected, and there is often a proinine~it tootlr-like proccss on the 
inner a i d  upper side of the margin near the umbilicus. The color of the 
epidermis is generally much darlier." (Binney.) 
This is a characteristic species 01 Georgia and Florida and, with the 
exccptioil of one record from 3Zarioii Co., is apparently restricted to the 
castenz half of the state. I t  has the dull surface of typical albolabris, but 
diflcrs Prom that form in its larger size, more inflated shape and, especially, 
in the more or lesx prominent tooth 011 the basal lip ncar the columella. 
There is considerable variation in size and the elevation of tlie spire, but 
the largcr Alabama specimens are quite typical. Binney's original figurc 
in thc Joar. 13. S. N. I-I. measures (ex icoqze) 40 x 25 mm. That in the Terr. 
Moll. (copied above) 39 x 25 mm. The largest of eight selected shells from 
Alabama mcasures 40.25 x 30.5 mm. ; the smallcst 32 x 27 mm., avcragc 
35.58 x 26.425 nlm. The axial index ranges from .657 to S44, with an avel-- 
age oC .7415. The axial index of Binney's B. S. N. 11. figurc is .625 and 
that of his T. M. figure is .641. 
I have secn no shells from Alabama which at all resemble W. G. 
Binncy's figure in tllc Manual, which is evidently quite out 01 drawing, as 
it measures 37.5 x 34 mm. with an axial index of .907. EIe gives the dimen- 
sioiis as 37.5 x 26 mm. The only specimen that at  all approaches it in my 
collection is one without locality, which measures 41 x 31.5 mm. Appar- 
ently the species in Alabama is rather smaller than the typical form Crom 
tllc coast region. 
I[clix snlcta Bi~nl~ey, J o i  
Mesodon cxolctn Lewis, 
Polygyra znleka (Binneg) 
Jr. B. S. N. EI., I, 1837, p. 492, pl. XX. 
Ala. P. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; Grataeap, Bull. Am. Mus. 
Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 386. 
Mcsodon exoletz~s W .  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 309, fig. 331. 
E e l i x  exoleta Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
P o l y g y ~ a  exoleta Hinkley, Nautilus, SX, 1906, p. 34. 
P o l y g y m  zaleta Wheclcr, Nautilus, SXV, 1912, p. 123. 
Origiqzal L)csc~iption : " Shell convex, somewhat 
FIG. 37. P. zaleta ventricose; epidermis of a uniform, yellowish brown, 
(Binney) . or russet-color ; whorls between five and six, with 
fine, parallcl striae crossing them obliquely; body whorl large and veiitri- 
cose; suture well marked and distinct; aperture rounded, contracted by the 
lip, the plane or the aperture making a considerable angle with the plane 
oP thc basc; lip white, reflected; pillar-lip with a prominent, white, oblique 
tooth ; umbilicus covered. 
' ' G reatest transverse diameter, about one inch. " (Binney. ) 
Type Locality: Not specified. 
Alabama Records : 
Bibb Co.; Bibb Go. Blount Co. ; Blount Springs ; Warrior. 
Colbert Co. ; Tuseumbia. DcKalb Co.; Fort Payne; Valley Head. 
Elmorc Co. ; Wetumplra. Etowah Co. ; Gadsden; Keener. 
Franklin Co. ; 13urleson. 
Jackson Co.; Johnson Cove, Pisgah; Stevenson; Princeton; Pisgah; Woodville. 
Jefferson Co.; Trafford; Squaw Shoals. 
Laudcrdale Go.; Florence. Madison Go.; Monte Sano; Huntsville; 
Gurley. 
Shelby Co. ; Ycllowleaf Creck, Wilsonville. 
St. Clair Cu.; Gallant. Tuscaloosa Co. ; Hagler; I-Iolt ; University; 
Tuscaloosa. 
Wallrcr Co.; Forks of Warrior. 
"Though resembling H. albolabris in many respects, i t  differs in gen- 
eral aspect, and in many observable particulars. I t  is smaller, more convex, 
and the body whorl is more ventricose than in that species. The reflected 
lip is less broad and flat, and is sometimes a little grooved. Thc aperture 
is more round, and the plane of the mouth, instead of being flattened in 
the direction of tlie plane of the base, is much more upright, making a con- 
siderable angle with the base 01 the shell. Attention to these differences 
will enable one to distinguish the shells, even before the tooth is added. I11 
those individuals wherc the tooth is wanting, thcrc is often a slight deposi- 
tion of testaceons matter in its place, not distinguishable without close 
observation. ' ' (Binney. ) 
Another characteristic feature o l  this species is the smooth, polished 
surface, this according to Clapp (Naut., XXX, p. 140) is due to the fact 
that i t  lacks the "fine, vertical wrinkles in thc epidermis" found in 
albolabris. 
This common norther11 spccics is gcnerally distributed througl~ the 
northern part of the state, ranging as fa r  south as Elmore County. 
Polygyra palliata (Say) 
Delia; pnlliuta Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 152; Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. 
Hist., VII, 1861, p. 441 (separate, p. 110). 
Triodopsis palliata Lewis, Ma. F. W. & L. Shells, p. 29; W. G. 
Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 284, fig. 303. 
Polygym palliata EIinkley, Nautilus, X X ,  1906, p. 34; Wheeler, 
ibid., XXV, 1912, p. 123. 
38. p. palli- Original Description : "Shell depressed, with elevated 
ata (Binne~).  lines, forming grooves betwccii them; epidermis fuscous, 
rugose with very numerous minute tuberculous acute prominences; volu- 
tioils five, dcpressed abovc, beneath rounded, forming an obtuse angle ex- 
teriorly, which is more acute near the termination of the labrum ; umbilicus 
covered with a white callus; aperture contracted by the labrum; labrum 
widely reflected, white, two profound, obtuse sinuses on the inner side abovc 
the middle, forming a prominent distinct tooth between them, and a pro- 
jecting angle near the middle of the lip; labium with a large, prominent, 
white tooth, placed perpendicularly to the whorl, and obliquely to the axis 
of the shell, and nearly attaining the umbilical callus. 
"Length of the column seven-twentieths of an inch. Greatest breadth, 
four-fifths of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Illinois. 
Alabama Records : 
Grecne Co. ; Boligcc. Jackson Co. ; Stevenson. 
Landerdale Co. ; Florence. Madisoli Co. ; Huntsville. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. Tuscaloosa Co.; Tuscaloosa. 
"The nature of the epidermis and sculpturing are the only coilstailt 
specific characters which distinguish II. palliata from II. obstricta. I n  the 
former the epidermis has 'numerous minute tuberculous acute promi- 
ncnccs'; thc strije are close together, and somewhat irregular in develop- 
incnt. I n  the typical form the whorls are convex, with a well impressed 
suture; the last whorl is obtuscly angulatcd in front of, but not behind the 
apcrturc." (Bland.) 
This characteristic northern species, distinguished by its hirsutc epi- 
dermis, is apparently restricted to the northcrii and western part of the 
statc, extcnding south to Mobile. 
Polygyra obstricta (Say) 
Uelix obstricta Say, Jour. A. N. 8. P., 11, 1821, p. 154; Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. 
EIist., VII, 1861, p. 446 (separate, p. 115) ; Sargent, Nautilus, 
Vi, 1892, p. 77. 
Triodopsis obstricta Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; W. 
G. Rinney, Manual, 1885, p. 286, fig. 305. 
F ~ ~ .  39. p. ob- Poly$yra obstricta Hinkley, Nautilus, XX, 190G, p. 34; Wheeler, 
stricta (Binney). %bid., XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Original Description : "Shcll depressed, with clevatcd lines forming 
grooves between thcm; epidcrmis pale brownish, naked; volntions fivc, 
depressed above, beneath rounded, with an acute, projecting carina; um- 
bilicus covered with a white callus, indented; mouth resembling that of II. 
palliata. 
"Breadth nearly one inch. " (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Ohio. 
Alabanza Records : 
Jaclcson Co. ; Woodville ; Princeton. 1,auderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; Gurlcy; Monte Sano. Talladega Co.; Weduska Shoals. 
"II .  obstricta Say differs from IT. palliata in the lollowii~g particulars: 
The epidermis is free from 'tuberculous prominences,' but has raised spiral 
lines betwecn the costae on thc upper and lower surlaces of thc shell. I t  
has elevated, rigid, distant costae, the whorls are subexserted and acutely 
carinated, the carina of the upper whorls compressed, and overlappiilg the 
sutures as in II. cumberlandimta Lea. The umbilicus, as in the most cari- 
nated form of 13. palliota, is not always entirely covered by the reflected 
lip. " (Bland.) 
With the exceptiorl of a single  record  f r o m  Talladega Co., this species 
is apparently restricted to the most northern tier of countics. 
Polygyrcx, obstlicta caroli~aicnsis ( L e a )  
Ilclix c~~~roliniensis Lea, Trans. Am. Phil. Soe., IV, 1831, p. 102, pl. XV, figs. 3 3 a ~ c .  
Triodopsis obst~icta (pars) 
W. G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 286. 
Zlelix obstricta var. Bland, 
Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat 
Rist., VII, 1861, p. 446 
(separate, p. 116). 
Helix obstricta carolinie?zsis 
Pilsbry, Man. Conch., 
Fro. 40. P. obstm'cla cnl'olilviensis (Pilsbry). VIII,  1892, p. 153, pl. 
50, figs. 8-10. 
l'olyg?ji.a obslricta cnc'o1inielu.j~ Johnson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 159,7, p. 95; Cat., 1898, 
p. 13; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Origilzal Description : "Shell deprcsscd above, inf lated below, obliquely 
s t r ia ted,  fnseous, i m p e r f o r a t e ;  whor l s  five; spire very obtuse ;  aperture con- 
t r a c t e d ;  o u t e r  lip whitc, broad and reflected, f u r n i s h e d  with t w o  teeth, t h e  
in fe r io r  one long  and lamellar, t h e  s u p e r i o r  one small and conical ; eolumella 
with an elevated illcurved t o o t h ;  base o l  t h e  eolumella much impressed. 
" Diam. fourteen-twentieths ,  l e n g t h  seven-twcnticths o l  an inch.  " 
(T~ea.  ) 
T y p e  Locality : Cheraw, S o u t h  Carol ina.  
Alabama Records : 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. Cl~erokcc Co. ; Poole 's Id., Gabriel ; Slack- 
Chambers Co. ; Langdale. land; Maple Grove. 
Calhoun Co. ; Anniston. 
Cliilton Co. ; Higgins' Ferry; 3 m. above Yellowleaf Cleelc. 
DeIialb Co.; Fort Payne, Lookout Mt. Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. 
Etowah Co.; Gadsden; Keener. Franklin Co. ; Buileson. 
Jaclrson Co. ; Stevenson ; Princeton ; Woodville; Limeroclr. 
Jefferson Co. ; Sq~iaw Shoals; Warrior. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Macon Co. ; Tuskegee. Madison Co. ; Huntsville; Monte Sano. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. Montgomery Co.; Red River. 
Randolph Co. ; Wadley. St. Clair Co. ; Whitney ; Greensport. 
Tulladega Co.; Three Milc Shoals; Fort Willlam; Ft. William Shoals; Horsebloek 
Mountain. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Tusct~loosa; Elolt. 
W:~lkcr Co.; Folks of Warrior; Jullctioir of Lost and Wolf creelts; S. cnd of county. 
" W h o r l s  m o r e  convex, the last obtusely angulated in f r o n t  of, but v e r y  
l i t t l e  behind the aper tu re . "  (Bland . )  
General ly  distributed in the n o r t h e r n  two-thirds  of the state, but appar- 
e n t l y  rare in the s o u t h e r n  part, the o n l y  record be ing  f r o m  Mobile. 
Polygyra sargentiana ( J o h n s o n  & P i l s b r y )  
Ilelix aargemti Johnson 65 Pilsbry (non Bland), Naut., VI, 1892, p. 8. 
IIelix sargentia.na Pilsbry, Man. Conch., VIII, 1892, p. 153, pl. 50, figs. 1-5; Sargent 
Naut., VI, 1892, p. 77. 
FIG. 41. P. sargentiana (Pilsbxy) . 
Polyg?jra sargentiana Johnson & Pjlsbry, Naut., XI, 1897, p. 95; Cat., 1898, p. 1::; 
Wheeler, Naut., XXV, 1012, p. 124. 
Original Description : "Shell depressed, imperforate, lens-shaped, cari- 
natcd. Surface stroiigly rib-striatc, the striation disappearing toward the 
ecntcr of the base; under a lens thc surlace between thc rib-like striae is 
seen to be finely granulated. The aperturc is wide, oblique; lip broadly 
reflexed, flattcncd, the basal lip bearing a long lamclla, as in 31. appressct. 
Upon tllc parietal wall there is a strong, high curved tooth, like that of II. 
elevalu, but longer. There are six whorls. The color js light russd above, 
paler or whitish below. 
"Alt. 11, diam. 24 mnl. 
"Alt. 12, diam. 24 mm. 
"Alt. 9, diam. 22 mm." (Johnsoa & Pilsbry.) 
l ' ype  Loccclily : Woodvillc, Alabama. 
Alnhanta Records : 
Jarlr.;on Co. ; Woodville ; PI ineeton ; Paint Rock. 
Madlson Co.; Vincent Mt., Gullcy; Guilvy; WIolrtc Sano. 
( <  This spccirs difCers from 11. appressa in its larger size, stronger styin- 
tion, thc granulated instead or spirally striate microscol,ic sculpture, tllc 
strong carination, etc. It is allied in shape and sculplurc to 11. caroli?zielz- 
sics Lea, hilt c1ifl'el.s in totally laelcing tile upper lip tooth, ill being flatter, 
morc coilcave below, etc. The young shells diiTcr markedly Iroin young II. 
appressa, being flatter above, acutely carinated, and broadly umbilicatccl." 
(J. & P.) 
Wheeler reports a smooth Jorm as being coinilloil at Gurlry. 
Restricted to tllc noi-thcrn part of the statc jn Jackson anil lladisoli 
eo~~nties. 
Polygy1-a aypressa (Say) 
Llelix apprcssa Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 151; Sargcilt, Nautilus, 1-1, 1592, p. 
77; Pilsbry, Man. Conch., VIII, 1892, p. 153, pl. 50, figs. 6-7. 
T ~ i o d o p s i s  appressn W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 287, fig. 306; 
Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29 ;  Gratxeap, Bull. Am. 
Mus. Nxt. Hist., SIVl 19011 p. 379; Ilinlrley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, 
p. 34. 
Polygura a.ppressa Wheeler, Nautilus X S V ,  1912, p. 121. 
FIG. 42. P. up- Original 1)cscription : " Shell depressed, brownish llor~i 
pressa (Binncy). color; whorls five, depressed, formii~g an angle on the cs- 
terilal one, more acute near the superior angle of the labrum, with numerous 
traasverse, elevated, equidistant lines, with interstitial grooves; umbilicus 
covered over with calcareous matter, but concave within; aperture moder- 
ate ; labrum dilated, reflected, white, margined with brownish ; near the base 
appressed to the body whorl, and covering the umbilicus; a slight project- 
ing, dentiform angle on the inner middle; labrum with a strong, prominent, 
oblique, compressed, white tooth, which gradually slopes and becomes obso- 
lete towards the umbilicus. Breadth three-fifths of an inch." (Say.) 
l ' ype  Locali ty:  Not specified. Inhabits the banks of the Missouri 
( Co~ulcil Bluffs) and Ohio (Galiopolis) . 
Alaba??za Records : 
Cherokee Co.; Craig Mountain. 
Jackson Co.; Stevenson; Woodville. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; I-Iuntsville; Monte Sano. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Shelby Co.; Montevdlo. 
The typical form of this species, with the exception of a single record 
from Mobile Go., is apparently restricted to the northern part of the state, 
while the variety pevigrapta is generally distributed ill all parts. The typi- 
cal form is smaller than the variety and lacks the spiral, incised lines. 
Yolygyra  appressa perigrapta Pilsbry 
Polggyra  nppressn pcrigraptcc Pilsbry, Nautilus, VII ,  1894, p. 140; Wheeler, Nautilus, 
XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Oriy i t~al  Description : "Surface striate and having crowded, micro- 
scopic, spiral, incised lines, especially beneath ; outer lip wit11 no upper 
tooth; parietal tooth short, not connecting with the columella." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality : Woodville, Alabama. 
Alaba~na  Records : 
Baldnlin Co. ; Baldvill Co. Bibb Co.; Woodstock; Eoline. 
Barbour Co. ; Elamville. Blount Co.; Blount Springs. 
Call~onn Co.; Anniston. Chambers Co.; Langdale. 
Cherokee Co.; 10 mi. 8. E .  of Centre; Poole's Island; Pleasant Gap; Slackland. 
Chilton Co. ; Yellowleaf Creek. Choctaw Co. ; Bladon Springs; Silas. 
Clarke Co.; Thon~asville; Jackson. Clay Co.; Pyriton. 
Clebnrne Co. ; Dugger Mountain, Piedmont. Couecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
Crenshaw Co.; Searight. Dale Co. ; Pinckhard. 
Dallas Co.; Selma. DeKalb Co.; Fort  Payne; Valley Head. 
Ellnore Co. ; Wetumplra. Etowah Co.; Gadsden. 
Fayette Co.; Fayette. Franklin Co. ; Russellrille ; Burleson. 
Geneva Go.; High Bluff; H a ~ t f o r d .  Greene Co. ; Boligee. 
Jackson Go.; Woodville; Princeton; Stevenson; Sand Mt., Pisgah; Limrock; Pisgah. 
Jefferson Go.; Squaw Shoals. Madison Co.; Huntsville; Keel Mt., Gur- 
ley; Mollte Sano. 
Marion Co.; Bear Creek; Hamilton. Mobile Co.; Mobile; Mt. Vernon. 
Moutgomery Co. ; Montgomery. Perry  Go.; Perry  Co. 
Randolph Co.; Roanoke; Wadley. Sl~elby (20.; Yellowleaf Creek, Wilsonville; 
Calera. 
St .  Clair Co.; Ten Island Shoals; Greensport. 
Sumpter Co.; Livingston; Moscow Bluff. 
Tdladega Co.; Three Island Slioals; Horseblock Mountain; Fort William Shoals. 
Tallapoosa Co.; Yates. Wilcox Co.; Pine Hill; Alberta; Gaston- 
Walkcr Co.; Forks of Warrior. burg. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Duncanville; Holt; Hag- 
ler; Tuscaloosa. 
Generally distributed over the entire state. Character ized by the in- 
cised spiral scnlpturc,  which  is not present in the t y p i c a l  fo rm.  
P o l y g y m  appressa sculptior Chadwick  
Pol?lgyra appressa sculptior Cliadwick, Nautilus, XIII,  1899, p. 54. 
Original Description: "Sur face  costulate above, horn-colored inclining 
t o  reddish chestnut ,  becoming smoother  and greenish beneath,  entirely cov- 
cred with a fine spiral granulation; upper lip-tooth obsolete; parietal tooth 
as i n  typical appressa. Diam. 14-18 mm. ; alt. 7-9 mm." (Chadwick.)  
T y p e  Locality : Scot t  Co., Virginia. 
Alabama ZZecords : 
Jaclcson Go.; Stevenson. Madison Co. ; Huntsville. 
Polygyra elevata ( S a y )  
Lleliz elevata Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 154; Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Mesodon elevata Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; 
Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. IIist., XIV, 1901, p. 385. 
Mesodom elevatzls W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 306, 490, 
fig. 328. 
Original Description : "Shell pale horn-color, s p i r e  
e leva ted ;  whorls seven regularly r o u n d e d ;  umbilicus 
none ; aperture somewhat angulated ; labrum dilated, 
reflected, pure white, at base adpressed  t o  the b o d y  43. P. (Binney). 
whorl, abruptly n a r r o w e d  o n  the i n n e r  edge benea th  
the middle, and cont inu ing  thus n a r r o w e d  t o  the s u p e r i o r  termination, leav- 
ing a pro jec t ing  anglc  beh ind  the m i d d l e ;  labinm with a large, robust ,  very 
oblique, subarquated, pure white tooth. 
"Grca tcs t  b r e a d t h  seven-eighths of an inch. Colnmiz nine-sixteenth of 
all inch. " (Say.)  
T y p e  Locali ty:  Cincinnat i ,  Ohio. 
Alabawza Records : 
Franklin Co. ; Bu~leson. Jackson Co.; Stevenson; Princeton; Wood- 
Lauderdale Co.; Cedar Island, Florence. ville. 
Madison Co.; Gurley. Marion Co.; Bass Creek. 
Wallcer Co.; Walker Co. 
This corninoil n o r t h e r n  species is restricted t o  the n o r t h e r n  part of the 
state ,  extending south  as f a r  as Walker County. 
Po1ygyt.u clarlcii (Lea) 
Zel ix  cla?7cii Lea, Ploe. A. N. S. l'., 1858, p. 41. 
Mesodon clar76vi W.  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 307, fig. '329; Tdcnls, M a .  
F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29. 
Original Descl.iption: "Testa superne rotundata, inferne F,. 44. 
pbno-convcxa, rcgulariler striata, bruneo-covnea, imperl'orata, p . ~ l a l ' ~ " ~  (B nney) . 
uno-deiitata; anfraetibus septcnis, oblique striatis; apcrtura 
lunala, subdilata; labro albido, reflexo, inferne calloso; columella in medio 
uno-dcntata, ad basim imprcssa. 
"Diam. .51, lcligth .37 inch." (Lea.) 
To supplement the original meagre description, I add that of JV. (2. 
Binney: "Shell imperforate, globosely rounded, regularly and filicly stri- 
ated, rcddisli honi-color; spire obtusely conic; whorls 7, convex, with deli- 
cate ilicrcmental striae, the last one very globose and rounded below; apcr- 
turc lullate; pcristome white, thickened, rellected, its basal termination quite 
licavy and covcl.ing thc urnbilicus entirely; one eloagated, whitc dcnticle oil 
the paridal wall ol' tlie aperture. 
"Greater diameter 14, lesscr 13 ; height 9 nin~." 
T y p e  Local i l?~:  Tuskec Cove, Cherokee Co., North Carolina. 
Alubnma R e c o ~ d  :
Listed by Lewis from tlie state, but without anj7 definite locality. I t  has 
not been I'onnd by ally of the recent collectors. 
I'ol?jgy~ct ccnd~ezusm nolnanlis Pilshry 
me so do?^ mdrezosi W. G. Binoey, Manual, 1885, p. 301, fig. 322y2. 
Polygg~a  crndsewsa! no~nzalis Pilsbry, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1000, 
p. 123. 
Original Descl-iptiolz : "Typical Y. a?zclrewscc! 
will, of course, be restricted to the sniall Roaii 
Jfountain race first described and well represented 
by Mr. Binney's figures (Man. Amer. 1,and Shclls, 
fig. 321). For  the larger, more solid, yellowish 
FIG. 45. P. undrcwsce brown or slightly greenisli f o ~ ~ m ,  with a wider lip 
nor'n'azis (liinncy). and a more or less distinct prominence (hardly a 
tooth) on tlie columclla, tlrc varietal name no~nzulis  may be used. Largest 
of a series of seventy-five (from the type locality), 34% mm. diam. ; small- 
est, 29 inm.; average of tlie entire lot 311h nmm. Scvcnty-five per cent. ol' 
the shells measure 31-33 nim. diam. " (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Cade's Covc, Blount County, Tennessee. 
Alahunza R c c o ~ d s  :
C~ll loul l  CO. ; DII~RCU. Mou~ltai~l, Piedl~lollt. 
F,lierolrce Co.; Little River Gorge, Looliout Mo~ultain. 
Clay Go.; Pyriton. 
DeICalb Co.; Loolrout Mountain; Valley IIead; 3 111. e. of Valley Read. 
E'rar~lrlin Co. ; Burleson ; Bear Creelr, Ru~leson. 
Jaclrson Co. ; Woodville. 
Marion Co. ; Bear Creelr ; Hamilton. 
Talladega Co.; EIolscbloclc Mountain. 
Tallapoosa Co. ; " Tallapoosa County. ' ' 
T~arge s p e c i m e n s  of t h i s  form rcsemble P.  albolnbris major very much, 
but can usually be distinguished by the shells: the characters of the 
radula ancl  genitalia, however ,  arc elltirely d i f f e r e n t  and agree with those 
of typical andrcwsa. 
Generally distributed in the n o r t h e r n  part o f  the state as f a r  s o u t h  as 
Tallapoosa County. 
Pol?jgyra ihyroidus ( S a y )  
IIelix thyroidtcs Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., I, 1817, p. 123. 
hfcsodon thyroides Lewis, Ala. I?. 
W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 298; 
W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, 
p. 313, fig. 335; Gratacap, 
Bull. Mus. Nat. EIist., XIV, 
1901, p. 327. 
IIeliz 21r?jroir7cs Sargent, Nautilus, 
VI. 1592. n. 77. FIG. 46. P. t7?,yroidzbs (Binncy) . 
~ i o l y ~ y ; a  tlhy?&cles Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Original Descripliot~ : " Shell thin, fragile, convex ,  umbilicate ; w h o r l s  
five, o b t u s e l y  wrinkled, or rather wit11 e q u i d i s t a n t ,  gradually elevated, ob- 
tuse l i n e s ;  and spirally striate, with millute, impressed lines ; lip widely re- 
f lec ted ,  white and -flat before ,  partially concealing the umbilicus; pillar-lip 
l lu rn i shcd  with a very o b l i q u e  too th .  Breadth f o u r - f i f t h s  t o  n i n e - t e n t h s  of 
an inch." ( S a y . )  
T y p e  Localiiy : Not specified.  
Alabama Records : 
Baldwill Co ; Baldmin Co. Baibour Go.; Elamvillc. 
Blhb Co. ; Blocton; P i a t t  ' s  Fer iy  ; Eoline; Woodstoclr. 
Bloui~t Co.; Blount Spiings; Warrior. Calhoun Co.; Ten Island Shoals. 
Cllamhcrs Co. ; Langdale. 
Cherokee Go. ; Poole7s Island ; Pleasailt Gap ; Slackland. 
Cbilton Co. ; Duncan's Riffle ; Clanton ; Butting Ran1 Shoals. 
Clarke Co.; Tllomasville; Jacltson. Clay Co ; Pyriton. 
Conrcuh Co. ; Evclg~cen;  I I c lbc~ t .  Dallas Co. ; Plcasa i~t  EIill; Selma. 
IloICalh Co. ; Fort  Payne ; Valley IIead. Elmore Co. ; Wetumpka ; Elmorc. 
Etowah Co. ; Rrrncr ;  Gadsm. Fianlrlin Co. ; Ru~lcson ; Russcllvillc. 
Gencva Go.; I-Ialtford. Gleene Co. ; Boligee. 
Jacksolr Co. ; Stevenson ; Piineetoa ; Woodvillc ; Sand Mt., Pisgah. 
Jefforson Co.; Squaw Shoals; Valley Creek; Trafford; Walllor. 
Lauderdalc Co. ; Florence. T,ee Co.; Ai~buln.  
Macon Co. ; Tuslrcgee. Madison Co. ; Hnntsville; Guilcy; Monte 
Mario11 Co. ; I Iam~l ton;  Beal Clcclr. Sano. 
Monior Co. ; Dlewery. Mobile Co. ; M o b l l ~ ;  Cliastang ; Iivingf on. 
P c ~ r y  Co.; IIambuig. Montgomely Co. ; Catoma Creek. 
Plke Co.; Pea  River, S. E .  coiner. Piclrens Co. ; Coalfiie 
Shelby Co. ; Calera; Guinec ; Montcvallo. Randolph Co. ; Roanoke ; Wadley. 
St. Clair Co.; Gallant; Whitncy. Sumter Co.; Epes; Livingston. 
Talladega Co. ; I-Iorsebloclr Mountain ; Fort  William Shoals. 
Tuscalooss Co.; Duncanville; I-Iagler; I-iolt; Indian Creek; University; Tuscaloosa. 
Walker Co.; Forks of Warrior. Washington Co.; Calvert. 
Wileox Co.; P ine  Hill; Gastonburg; Alberta. 
This common northern species has a general distributioii over the entire 
state. 
Eelix bzeccz~lcnta Gould, Proc. B. S. N. IT., 111, 1848, p. 40. 
Mesodon bzeccculcnta Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 187'6, p. 29; W. G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 315, fig. 336. 
The form of this species described by Gould as IIelix buccule.nla, which 
is quite prevaleiit through the southern states lrom Georgia to Texas and 
characlerized by its small size, usually imperforate and without a parietal 
tooth has been figured from "Alabama" by Biniiey and has 
beell reported from the lollowing localities in the state: 
Choctaw Co. ; Nalleala banding ; Sllas. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evelgrcen. Dallas Co.; Selma. 
Gieenc Co. ; Bollgee. Jackson Co. ; Bass; Stevenson. 
Madison Co. ; Gurlcy. Mobile Co. ; Mobile. 
Shelby Co.; Montevallo. Sumter Co.; Epes; Livingston. 
Pilsbry (Proc. A. N. S. P., 1900, p. 452) remarks: "I can 
find neither geographic nor conchological bouiidaries for p. bucculenta 
(Binney). 
bzccc~ilenta well enough defined to warrant its retention." 
Fig. 47 is a copy ol Biniiey's figure 336, which he states is drawn lrom 
Alabama examples. 
Polygym clausa (Say) 
llclze claz~sa Say, Jour. A. N. 8. P., 11, 1821, p. 154; Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Mesodon clausus W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 315, 491, fig. 338. 
Mesodon clazcsa Lewis, Ala. F. W. $ L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; Giatacap, 
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 388. 
Polygyra clau-~a Johnson & Pllsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 95; Cat. 
1898, p. 13;  Hinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 34; Wheeler, Nautilus, 
XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
FIG. 48. 
P. chusa  Origitzal Descriptio?~ : "Shell lragile, slightly perforated, 
(Binney). subglobular, yellowish horn color, above convex; whorls four 
or five; aperture slightly contracted by the lip; lip reflected, flat, white, 
nearly covering the umbilicus. 
Greatest breadth from one-hall to threc-fifths of an iach." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Illinois. 
Alabama Record$ : 
Chocta~v Co. ; Black Bluff. Dallas Co.; Pleasant Hill; Selma. 
Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. Greene Co.; Boligee. 
Jackson Co.; Princeton; Stevenson; Wooaville. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. Lauderdale Co.; Florence. 
Macon Co. ; Tuskegee. Madison Co.; Gurley ; Monte Sano. 
Marengo Co.; Demopolis. Montgomery Co.; Barachias; Montgomery; 
Catoma Greek; McGee 's Station. 
Perry Co.; Hamburg. Sunlter Co.; Epes; Livingston. 
Wilcox Co. ; Griggs' Landing. 
A northern species which has a general distribution through the north- 
ern part of thc statc, ranging as fa r  south as Choctaw and Wilcox counties. 
Polyyyra w7tcaiZeyi (Bland) 
Del,x zul~catleyi Bland, Ann. N .  Y. T>YC. Nat. I-Iist., VII, 1860, p. 119 (separate, p. 72), 
pl. IV, figs. 7-8. 
Mesodon, zuheatleyi Lcwis, Ala. F. W. & L. Sllells, 1576, p. 29; W. G. a Binney, Manual, 1585, p. 311, fig. 332. 
Origi7zal Dcscriptio~a : "Shell imperforate, deprexsed, conoid- 
globose, tliia, reddish horn-colored with numerous rib-like 
striae, and n~icroscopic granulations with very short hairs; 
spire shortly conoid; suture deeply impressed; whorls 5.5, 
FIG. 49. rnthcr convex, the last rounded, slightly depressed a t  the aper- 
1'. ~ u l ~ c a t l r y ~  
(Binney). ture, constricted; base coavcx, excavated in the uinbilical 
region; aperture oblique, luuate, with a small parietal tooth- 
like tubercle; pcristorne acntc, rose-colored, equally angularly reflected, ap- 
pressed at  the columella. 
"Diam. maj. 14, min. 12, alt. 7 mm." (Bland.) 
T y p e  1;ocality : Clierokcc Co., North Carolina. 
Alaba77za ZZccords : 
Chilton Co. ; Ycllowlcaf Creclr. (Clapp.) 
Alaba~na. (Lewis.) 
"Tlzis interesting species is in form and size most like the small variety 
of II. nzitc7zellia~za Lca, or, the parietal tooth considered, an impcrforate 
spccimen of EI. buccz~lentu Could, but is especially distinct froin both in its 
rufous color, granulated and hirsute surface, and excavated umbilical 
region. " (Bland.) 
A common spccies of tlie mouiltains of eastern Tennessee, which seems 
to have turiled up in the centre of the state. I t  is very uilfortunate that 
Lewis gave 110 definite locality for the species in his list. 
Polygyra herberti, n. sp. 
Shell umbilicate, colloid-globose, thin, light yellowish-horn color, surFace 
rather closely, firlely a i d  irregularly striate above with irregular, weak, ob- 
lique granulcs between tlie striae, apical wl~orls nearly 
smooth, striae on the base stronger; spirc somewhat ob- 
tusely clevated ; sutures well impressed ; whorls five, convex, 
thc last rising as it approaches the aperture and then 
obliquely descending to the lip, behind which i t  is deeply 
constricted; base slightly flattened and excavated around 
the umbilicus, which is round and deep ; aperture oblique, 50. 
P. T~erberti. 
subquadrate, with a heavy, low, wide, curvcd parietal tooth, 
ext,ending from near the umbilicus to slightly within the l ip;  peristome 
acute, not rcflected above, where i t  is nearly straight and joins the body 
whorl at  nearly right angles, the outer and basal margins obliquely and 
narrowly cspanded, the latter becoming rounded as it approaches the um- 
bilicus, where it is cspanded and half covers it. 
Greater diam. 9.4; lesser 8.7; alt. 6.4 mm. 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Spur or Sand Mountain o ~ e ~ l o o k i ~ ~ g  Greasy Covo, St. 
Clair Co., Alabama. 
The unique type oP this species was collected by the late Herbert H. 
Smith, alter whom it is named, and is in the collcctioiz of the Alabama Statc 
Museum. 
I n  a general way this species resemblcs a quite small P. wheaileyi, but 
diders in sculpture, i11 the opcn umbilicas, the shapc of the aperture and 
the character of the lip. 
IJolygy~.a ch~- is iy i  (Eland) 
Delax clh?istyi Bland, Am. N. Y. Lye. Nat. llist., VlI, 18(i0, p. 117, pl. IV, figs. 5-6. 
kfcsodo?a c l ~ r i s t y i  W. G. Dinnry, manual, 188.5, p. 308, fig. 330; Lewis, Ala. 
I?. W. & L. S11clls, IS'iG, p. 29. 
Original Descriptiolz : [ 'Shcll imperloratc, depressed, rather 
solid, with numerous oblique rib-like striae, dark horn-colored; a spirc short, obtuse; whorls 4.5, rather convex, the last descend- 
ing at  the aperture, slightly angular at  the periphery, con- FIG. 51. 
strioted, above gibbous; base convex, excavated in thc middle; ~ & ~ ~ $  
apcrture dcpresscd, with a strong oblique lamelliform parietal 
tooth ; peristome reflected, with a white callus within. 
'Diam. maj. 10, min. 8, alt. 4.5 mm. " (Bland.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Cherokee Co., North Carolina. 
Alabama Reco7.d : Alabama. 
Listed by Lewis without any definite locality. I t  has not been found by 
any of the receilt collectors. 
Polygyra dozuniectna (Eland) 
l l e l ~ ~  downircrnn Bland, Ann. N. Y. T~ec. Nnt. IIist., VIJ, 1861, 1). 420, 111. IV, figs. 23-24. 
Mesodolz dozu~~walan  W .  G. Bl~mey, Manual, 1885, p. 317, fig. 340. 
Original D e s c ~ i p t i o ? ~ :  " Shcll uinbilicatc, umbilicus nearly 
covcrcd, subglobose, thin, subpellucid, with obsolete rib-like 
striae, decussated with crowded microscopic spiral lines, 
greenish horn-colored: spire short, obtuse ; wl~orls five, con- 
FIG. 52. vex, the last tunlid, anteriorly somewhat gibbous, scarcely 
P. c k ~ n i e a n a  descending, constricted ; aperture oblique, lunatc-oval ; pcrist. 
(Binncy). 
white, labiate, reflected, right margin expanded, colnmellar 
margin angularly dilated, nearly covering the umbilicus. 
' ' 1)iain. maj. 10.5, mill, 9.5, alt. 6 mm." ( B l a n d . )  
l ' y p e  Loca l i t y  : University Place, F r a n k l i n  Co., Tennessee. 
AZc~Onnza Rccol.ds : 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. Cullman Co. ; Sand Mountain ; Cullman ; Wilhites. 
Dclialb Co.; Ridges W. of Vcnnga; Sand Mountain, Valley I-lcad; Valley Head. 
J:lckson Co. ; Sand Mou~itain, Pisgah. 
St .  Clau Co.; Gallant. 
A Tenncssec s l ~ c c i e s ,  a p p a r e n t l y  res t r ic tec l  t o  the north-eastern part of 
the state. 
S ~ c r r o x  STENOTREML'Z I t i \ ~ l h ~ s ~ ~ ~ 1 ;  
S h c l l  small, coinpact, impcr l ' o r a t e  or  umnbilicatc;  sub-globose,  g lobosely  
dcprcssed or  lens-s l iaped,  tlie periphery varying f r o m  rounded t o  acutely 
keeled, s u r f a c e  dull, s m o o t h ,  generally hirsute. W l i o r l s  5-6, closely revolv- 
ing, the last suddenly dcflexed in Uront. Aperture basal, narrow, obstructed 
by an oblique, b l a d e - l i l x  p a r i e t a l  tooth, parallel t o  the refiexed basal, thc 
latter o f t c i i  n o t c h e d  i n  the miclcllc. Last whorl generally h a v i n g  in its last 
f o u r t h  a short, l r a n s v e r s c ,  intenla1 partition on t h e  axis. 
Cn~ocol lo  spinosa Lc:L, Trans. Am. Phil. Soe., IV, lS31? p. 104, figs. 35a-e. 
Nler~olrcma spinoscz Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1576, p. 29. 
S t e r ~ o t ~ c r n a  spinoszrm W. G. Biliney, Manual, 1885, pp. 273, 486, fig. 289; 
Gratncnp, Bull. Am. Mus, Nat. IIist., XlV, 1901, p. 376. 
illclix spi l~osa Smgcnt, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. '77; ibid., VlI I ,  1895, 
p. 105. 
Poly,q?jl-a spinosn Johnson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI,  1897, p. 96; Cat., 
1895, p. 14;  ITinltlcy, Nautilus, S X ,  1906, p. 34; Wllceler, ibid., 
XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Original  D e s w i p l  i o n  : "Shell lenticular, thin, diaphanous, F,, 53. 
imperloratr; carina acute and armed with minute spines; P-spinosa 
(Binuey). 
w h o r l s  s i x ;  spire nearly p l a n u l a r ;  aperture l i n e a r ,  being 
g u a r d e d  by a l o n g  tooth o n  the c o l n m c l l a ;  o u t e r  lip irregularly thick, a n g u -  
l a t e d  near the s u p e r i o r  t e r m i n a t i o n .  
" Diam. e l even - twen t i e th s ,  Length f o u r - t w c n t i e t l ~ s  o f  an inch. " (Lea . )  
l ' y p c  Loca l i t y  : Claiboi-ne, Alabama. 
AlaOanza Records  : 
13lount Co.; Blount Splings. Cl~ilton Co. ; nuncan's Riffle. 
1)nllas Co. ; Selma. DcICalb Co. ; Valley Ifcad ; Fo l t  Payne. 
I Elmore Co. ; Wetumplra. Etowah Co.; Iccener. 
Franlrlin Co. ; Bxuleson ; Rutucsellville. 
Jaelrson Co. ; Princeion ; Stevenson; Sand Mt., Pisgah ; Woodville. 
I Jeffc.rson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. Lauderdalc Go. ; F l o ~  enee ; Xillen. 
1 Madison Co.; TIuntsvillc; Gurley; Normal; Monte Sano. Warcngo Co.; Marengo Co. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Pcrry Co.; Perry Co. St. Clair Co.; Gallant. 
Talladega Ca.; Three Island Shoals; Fort  William. 
Tnscaloosa Co. ; Tusealoosa; IIolt. Walker Co.; Folks of Warrior. 
Wilcos Co. ; Gastonburg. 
Generally distributed in rocky regions, apparently wanting in the south 
eastel~i part of the state. 
Polygyra labrosa (Bland) 
HelCx Fabrosa Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist., VII, 1861, p. 430, pl. IV, fig. 19. 
Stenotrema labrosa Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29. 
@ 
Stenotre~na labrosz~m W.  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 274, fig. 290. 
Palyyyra Eahrosa Johnson & Pilsbiy, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 96; 
Cat., 1898, p. 14. 
Original Description : " Shell imperforate, lenticular, 
earinated, the carina somewhat obsolete behind the aper- 
ture, solid, with curved striae, dark brown colored be- 
FIG. 54. P. labrosd neath the epidermis, thin epidermis with prostrate hairs; 
(Binney). 
spirc convex-conoid, obtuse ; whol-1s 5.5, rather convex, 
the last deflexed, constricted, the base inflated, and sculptured beneath the 
epidermis with numerous impressed spiral lines ; the aperture vely obliclue. 
narrowly ear-shaped, contracted by a strong lingniform tooth cxtending 
along the entire parictal wall; peristome callus, somewhat rcflccted, the 
margins joined by a sinuous callus, the basal margin thickened, inwardly 
much dilated, with a deep and wide notch in the middle. 
" Diam. maj. 12.5, min. 10, alt. 6.5 mm. " (Bland.) 
Type Localily : Not specified. 
Alabama Records: T~istcd from 'LAlabama" by Lewis and Binney and 
from "Northern Alabama" by Johnson 65 Pilsbry, but without any dcfiilitc 
localities. I t  has not been Cound by any recent collectors. 
"The thickened and reflected pcristomc, and deep wide notch, sufficiently 
distinguish EI. labrosa Proin II. et7garia7za. The notch in the latter, silualcd 
in the centre of the aperture as in II. slenotrenaa, is in a nieasure obsolete, 
but in EI. labrosa i t  is strongly developed, and nearer to the outer edge of 
the peristome as in fI. hirsuin. The form of the parietal tooth of my specics 
is like that of II. hirszcla, while H. edga~iana is in that particular more like 
that of IT. sienoil-ema." (Bland.) 
Polygyra edgnriann (Lea) 
Carrocolla rdgarinna Lea, Proe. Am. Phil. Soc., 11, 1841, p. 31. 
Helix edgariaqrn Bland, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. Hist., VII, 1861, p. 428 
(separate, p. 105). 
Stenotrema edgariiaaa Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Sl~ells, 1876, p. 29. 
Stenotreqna edgarianlcm W.  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 274, fig. 291 ; 
Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Eat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 377. 
Polygyrn edgaria~za Jolillsoli & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 96; 
Cat., 1898, p. 14. 
FIG. 55. 
Original Descripiion : "Shell nearly flat above, bcneath P- edgariana 
(Binney) . 
convex, reddish-brown, irregularly striate, imperforatc; 
spire short ; sutures scarcely impressed ; whorls five, flattened ; aperture very 
narrow; columella furnislied with a long lamellar tooth; lip thickened, in 
the middle notched. 
"Diam. .40, length .20 inch." (Lea.) 
T y p e  Locality : Cumberland Mountains, Tennessee. 
Alabanza Record: Listed from Alabama, but without any definite local- 
ity, by Lewis, Gratacap and Johnson & Pilsbry. 
"II.  edgariana differs from II. spinosa in the following particular: it is 
smaller, more elevated, and morc convex beneath. I n  form the parietal 
tooth is most lilce that of 11. sienotrcnza, while that of 11. spinosa is more 
nearly allied to that usually prevailing in II. hirszcta. The whorls of 
II. spinosa arc flattened and exserted, the carinated edges of all being seen, 
but in 11. edgariann the upper wl~orls are rather convex, and defined by a 
well marked suture. Traces of hairs rarely exist at  the base of 11. spirzosa, 
, and no scars indicating their presence are visible on dead or denuded shells, 
whereas in IT. edgariana there are distant short prostrate hairs, with 
strongly marlced scars on the shell. Fresh or young specimens have no 
doubt the cilia, as in spinosa." (Bland.) 
Polygyra barbigera (Redfield) 
IIelix barbigera Redfield, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. I-Iist., VI, 1856, p. 171, pl. IX, figs. 
4-5-7. 
Stenot~ema bnrbigertcm W. G. Bilmey, Manual, 1885, p. 27G, fig. 293. 
Xlcmot~enaa barbigern Lewis, Na. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29. 
Pol?lg?jra barbigera Jollnson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 9G; 
Cat., 1898, p. 14; Rinltlcy, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35. 
Original Descripiion : " Shell imperforate, sharply cari- F,, 56. 
natc, rather thin, dark horn-colored, or brown; the upper p. 7>arbigera 
(Binney). surlace bas tlie epidermis raised into acute striae, which, at 
the suture and carina, are produced into short bristles; these epidermidal 
striae are somctiilles seen bencath, but less distinctly, being often obsolete 
in the mature shell; basal surface convex, but indented in the umbilical 
region; spire slightly convex, whorls five and a half, rather flat, the last one 
suddenly but slightly deflected ; aperture very oblique, traiisverse, ear- 
shapcd, narrowed by a rather slender tongue-shaped tooth, which extends 
nearly across the whole width of the aperture; peristome callous, margins 
slightly but distinctly reflected, and thickened within, basal margins lightly 
arcuate, but entirc. Diam. maj. 10 mm. Diam. min. 9 mm. Alt. 6 mm." 
(Redfield.) 
T y p e  Locality : I-labersham Co., Georgia. 
Alabama Records : 
Bibb Co. ; Wood~toclr. Blount CO.;  Blount Springs. 
Cherokee Co.; Pleasant Gap; 10  mi. 8. E. of Centre. 
Clay Co. ; I'jil ltoa. F l  anlrlin Co. ; Bu~leson. 
Jcffersoll Co.; Bessen~el; Squaw Slioals. Lauclerdale Co.; Flolcnce. 
Madisoil Go. ; Monte Sano. Marion Co. ; Bear Cieek ; I-Iamilton. 
Ranclolph Co. ; ltoanolre ; Wadlcy. Shelby Co.; Gurnee. 
St. Clair Co.; Ragland Road, Beaver Crcck Monntain. 
Talladega Co. ; Gorge of Chea~vha Creelr. 
Tuscaloosa Co.; Squaw Shoals; Indian C~eclc; IIolt; Tuscaloosa. 
\Valkcr Co.; Folks of Wanior.  
Apparently restricted to the northern h a l f  oC the state as it has not beel l  
r e p o r t e d  south 01 Bibb Cou i i ty .  
Yolygyra skenolren~u ( F e r u s s a c )  
Dclix stcnotrcma " E ' r l u s s a ~ ~ ~  Pfeiffer, Symbolac, 11, 1842, p. 39; Bland, Ann. N. Y. 
Lye. Nat. llist., VI1, 1SG1, p. 327 (separate, p. 104) ;  Sargent, Nautilus, VI,  1892, 
p. 77; ibid., VIII,  1895, p. 105. 
Stcnotrema ste?zot7ema Lewis, Ala. F. W. 65 L. Shclls, 187G7 p. 29. 
Stenotrrqna stenotremz~m W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 277, fig. 201; 
Glataeap, Bull. Am. Mus, Nat. Hlst., S I V ,  1901, p. 377. 
Polygyra stenotremn Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Original Descriplion : " T.  imperforata, del~rcssiuscula, 
FIG. 57. miilutirn striata, c o r n e o - f u s c a ;  sutura i m p r c s s a ;  anCr. G 
P.stenotrc?na p1aniuscul is ,  ultimo obso le t e  angulato, basi convexo,  ad a p c r -  
(Binncy). 
turam g i b b o  ; apertura fcrc lineari, dclitibus coarctata : dcnte 
Jato, l i ngu i l ' o rmi  in tota pariete apcrturali, pluribus i r r e g u l a r i b u s  l a t i s  in 
m a r g i i l c  i n f c r i o r e  ; perist. subcal loso .  
"Diam. 12, altit. 7 mm."  (P fe i f f e r . )  
Rinncy's d e s c r i p t i o ~ l  is as fo l lows  : " Sli(1ll i n i p e r f o r a t e ,  g lobose ,  diapha- 
nous, rcddish, hirsute, convex above, i n f l a t e d  below; spire clcvated; whorls 
5, somewhat convex, the last anteriorly g ibbous ,  angularly de f l ec t ed  ; aper- 
ture irregularly trailsversely lttnar, almost lincar, c o n t r a c t e d  by a l o n g ,  
stout, elevated l a i n e l l i f o r m  tooth a l o n g  the w h o l e  length o f  the parictal wall, 
f'nrnished lar within, on  thc base of the last w h o r l  with a transverse tubercle, 
springing f r o m  the a x i s ;  peristome scarcely expanded above, thiclicned by 
a heavy, regularly curving callus, its basal margin with a s m a l l  notch." 
T y p e  Localiiy : Indiana. 
Alabanta ZZecol-ds : 
Raldwin Co. ; Saraland. Bibb Co.; Blocton. 
Calhoun Co.; Anniston; Clloccolocco Mts., Gcrmania Springs; Duggar Mt., Jacksonvillc. 
Chelolree Co.; Gorge of Little River; 10 m. S. E. of Centre; Pleasant Gap; Slackland; 
Indian Mountains; Cap Bock, Saudford Spring; Claig Mountain. 
Chilton Co. ; Yellowleaf Cleek. 
Choctaw Co.; Bladen Springs: Black Bluff; Sibo. 
Clarke Co. ; Jackson; Grove IIill ; Tliomasville ; Culpcppcr. 
Cleburne Co. ; Dugger Mt., Piedmont. Conceuh Co. ; Evelgreen. 
Coosa Co. ; Butting Ram Shoals. Cullman Co.; Wilhites. 
Dallas Co. ; Pleasant IIill. 
DeKalb Co.; Fort  Payne; Valley Head; Sand Mountain; Lookout Mountain. 
Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. Etowah Co.; Gorge of Black Creclr; Gads- 
den; Black Cleelr Falls. 
Faycttc Co.; Fayette Court House. Flanklin Co. ; Burleson. 
J:~eltson Co.; Prmeeton; Ste~,cnson; Wood~i l le ;  Sand Mt., Pisgah; Salld &!It., Fabins; 
Pain t  Rock. 
Jcffcrsoil Co.; Scluaw Shoals; Valley Cieelr, Adger. 
Lauderdalr Co. ; Floieiicc. Maeoil Co. ; Tuskegec. 
Madison Go. ; IIui~tsville ; Guilcy ; IIollte Sano. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile; Mt. Velnoii. Pcr ly  Co.; Malion. 
Raiidolph Co. ; Wadley. 
Shelby Co. ; Ga11,haba River Vallry ; Shell~y ; Gurnee ; Weduska Shoals. 
St. Clair Co. ; Gallant; Whitney ; Giccnspoit. 
Xumtcr Co. ; Livingston; Epes. Talladega Co. ; IIorseblock Mou~rtain; 
T111 cc lslaild Shoals ; F t .  William 
Shoals. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Holt ; Il~il ian Crcelr ; Vancc ; Junction of North and Blaclr Warrior 
Rivers. 
Wilcox Co.; Gastol~burg; Camden; Pine Hill; Alberta. 
All abundant, wide-spread and extremely variable species. I t  is prob- 
able that several well dcfiiled local races can be recognized, whenever the 
l.ypical form is definitely established. 
P o l ? j g y ~ a  s t e n o t ~ c ? ? l a  senzi?zz~dn Clapp 
Polygyra s t c ~ w t ~ e ? n a  sem?.nudn Clapp, Nautilus, S V I I I ,  1004, p. SF. 
Original Desc?.ipiion : ' ' I n  the Proceediilgs 01 the Academy of Natural 
Scicnccs, 1900, p. 129, Dr. Pilsbry defines Y. s l e n o t ~ c m a  var. rzuda as fol- 
lows: 'Surface without hairs or their scars; other characters of typical 
ste?eotrema. '  
"Among tlle shells collected by Mr. Herbert H. Smith in Central Ala- 
bama is a variety of s l e n o t r e m a ,  which diffcrs Srom nuda in having ve?.y 
s h o ~ l ,  widcly spaced hairs, in other particulars agreeing with var. ~ z z ~ c l t r .  
As i t  appears to be a 'connectiilg link,' I have called it sar.  se?ni7zuda. I11 
size it varies from 5.75 x 8 to 7 x 10 mm., the average diameter bcing 9 to 
9.5 mm. ; color from greenish-white, almost albino, to dark reddish-brown." 
( Clapp. ) 
l ' y p e  L o c a l i t y :  Bangor, 4 miles north of Blount Springs, Bloulzt Co., 
illabama. 
A l a b a m a  Rcco?.ds : 
Bibb Co.; Bloeton. Bloulrt Co.; Bangor; Bloullt Spliugs. 
Cl~octaw CO.; Silas. Clailrc Co.; Glove IIi l l ;  Pine Il i l l ;  
Cullmnn Co.; Saud Mountain, Wilhitcs. Thomasville; Yellow Bluff. 
Dallas Co.; Pleasant Hill. 
DcKalb Go.; Saild Mountain; Goige of Littlc River; Valley Head. 
Etowah Co. ; I<eencl. Jnclrson Go. ; Bass ; Sand Mountain; 
Jeffelson Co.; Valley Creek, Adgcr. Princeton. 
Madison Co. ; IIuutsville ; Gurley. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Perry Co.; Maiion. Mobile Go.; Mobile; Mt. Vernon. 
Shelby Co.; Gninee. 
St. Clair Co.; Calera; Cahaba River Valley. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Tusealoosa; IIagler ; Nagler. 
Generally distributed i a  the northern and western portions of the state, 
but has not, as yet, been found east of the Coosa and Alabama rivers. 
Polygyra stenofrema subglobosa Pilsbry 
Polygyra stcnotrema subglobosa Pilsbry, Man. Conch., VIII, 1892, p. 152, pl. 50, figs. 
36-27; Johnson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 96; 
Cat., 1898, p. 14. 
Polygyva subglobosa I-Iinklcy, Nautilus, XX, 190G, p. 35. 
Llelix stenotrema globosa Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Polygyra stenatrema exodon Pilsbry, Ploc. A. N. S. P., 1900, 
p. 129. 
FIG. 58. P. stenotrema 
szbbglobosa (Pilsbry) . 
Original Description: "Spire lower than in typi- 
cal stenotrenza, and color horn-brown, lips much developed, the distal end 
of the parietal lamella bcing curved and produced inward, the basal lip 
having a corrcsponding sinus, and on its outer margin there is a small 
tooth. A short buttress Prom the parietal lamella connects with tllc outer 
termination 01 the lip." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality: Woodville, Alabama. 
Alabanza Records : 
DeKalb Co.; Gorge of Little River; Fort Payne, Lookout Mountain. 
Jackson Co.; Woodville; Stevenson; Paint Rock; Princeton; Limrock. 
Lauderdde Co. ; Florence. Madison Co. ; Guiley; R:~inbow Mt., Hunts- 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Tuscaloosa. ville. 
Wilcox @o. ; Gastonburg. 
Northern and western parts of the state, extending as fa r  south as Wil- 
cox County. 
"Outer lip with a deep notch for the reception of the outer end of the 
deeply incurved parietal lamclla, a distinct tooth outside of the notch; ful- 
crum long ; lorm depressed ; pale colored. " (Pilsbry.) 
Polyyyra barbata Clapp 
Polygyra ba.rbata Clapp, Nautilus, XVIII, 1904, p. 85. 
Original Description : "At first glance 
this species would be readily taken for P. 
stenotrenza and as it may exist in some col- 
lections under that name i t  can best be 
described by comparison with that well 
known and widely distributed species. 
"Viewed from above, the difference is at  
FIG. 59. P. barbata. once apparent, as barbata has stiff hairs 
about mm. in length, which are widely spaced, and the diagonal series 
cross thc lines of growth at  nearly a right angle. The uppcr half of the 
outer lip is well rcflccted, not appressed as in  slenotremn, and there is a 
distinct constriction back of it. From below the diKereiice is still more 
striking, as the width of the mouth in Barbata is fully clouble that of steno- 
irenza; in barbata the width, measured Prom the top of the tooth to the edge 
of the lip just below the notch, is 1 mm., while in stenotrenza of the same 
size i t  is only about 1/2 mm. The lamellifom tooth is more sinuous and less 
massive. The flattened upper lip, which is marliedly concave, has a well 
pronounced tooth just opposite the upper end of the abruptly truncated 
parietal tooth. The "fulcrum," which is plainly visible through the shell, 
is the most pronounced feature, as i t  is 3 mm. in length, extending from 
the axis fully half way across the body-whorl. Embryonic whorls polislled 
and obsoletely ribbed, while in stenotrema they are granulated. The gran- 
ulated embryonic whorls of stenotrenza and its allies would seem to make 
the section Stenotretna of a t  least subgeneric value, although the almost 
smooth apex of barbata indicates that there is some variation in the group. 
The young of barbata are umbilicate. I n  size there is a wide variatio~l in 
this species but in all other particulars the characters are absolutely 
constant. 
' ' Greater diam. 11, lesser 10, altitude 7 mm. 
"Greater diam. 10, lesser 9, altitude 6% mm. 
"Greater diam. 8, lesser 71/2, altitude 5% mm. 
"The average diameter is 9 to 10 mm. Whorls about 5%. ' ' (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Locality: The flood-plain of the Tallapoosa River near the Moat- 
gomery Road about five miles southeast of Wetumpka, Alabama. 
Alabama Records : 
Ol~erolreo Co. ; Poole's Island, Coosa River. 
Elmoro Co. ; Wetumplca. 
Laudordale Co.; J ~ c k  6, Florence; Muscle Shoals, Florence. 
Apparently rare and local in its distribution. 
Polygyra brevipila Clapp 
Polygyra (Stenotrema) brevipita Clapp, Nautilus, XX, 1907, p. 110, pl. V, figs. 1-4. 
Original Descviption: "Shell imperforate, globose, thin, light reddish- 
horn color; densely hirszcte wi th  fine, short hairs. Whorls five, those of the 
FIG. 60. P. brevipila (Clapp). 
spire convex with a well impressed suture; the body-whorl very convex, 
equally rounded above and below, deeply impressed in the umbilical region, 
abruptly deflected at  tlie apc r t~nc  and contractcci behind tlie lip. Aper- 
ture transverse, narrow, ulidelzing n n l e ~ i o r l y ;  parietal tooth large, strong 
but narrow, erect, with the sides nearly at  right angles to the wliorl and 
projecting beyond tlie lip, with which it is not parallel, bu t  diverges for 
bhree-fozcrths o l  its Zefagth, when i t  is abruptly bent inward and downward, 
terminating opposite the second notch i11 the lip, its distal or outer extrem- 
ity connected with the end of the pcristoine by a ridge of callus, the axial 
end sweeping around and 'pockeling' the basal end of the lip; outer lip 
i*ciiectcd back against the body-whorl, but with its sharp edge free f rom the  
whorl i t s  eniire l eng t7~;  very much thickened along its iiiner edge, which 
forms a raised margin around the wide notch, and a well developed tooth 
or Cold beyond it, after which the margin is incurved around the outer 
extremity of the parietal tooth. Pulcrunz long. 
"An average shell measures, diam. 87/2, alt. 6 mni. The largest seen 
measures 9 x 6, and the smallest 7% x 5% mm. " ( Clapp. ) 
T y p e  Locality : I-Iorseblock Mouiitain, Talladega Co., Alabama. 
Alubanza Iiecords: Oiily record as above. 
"This is one of the most striking species of the Stenotf-emu hirsula 
group and diflcrs from all others in having a continuous free l i p ;  the lip 
notch is also of an cntircly difcercnt type, as i t  will be noticed by a refer- 
ence to the figures that the notch is qzot an indentation i11 the center of the 
lip, but the lip forins a curve froin the columellar end to the highest part 
of the notch when it is suddenly deflcctcd and bent forward. The parietal 
tooth differs in being more perpendicular to the body-whorl, not bent 
loward the  Zip, as in stenolrenzu, where the tooth is very convex on its outer 
side arid concave on the sidc nest the lip, which i t  Srequently overhangs. 
On  looliing into llie aperture, tlrrough the notch, Ihr whole of the long fnl- 
cvum call be plaiiily seen. " (G.  11. C.) 
Polygyra brcvipila cherokee?uis Clapp 
Polyggro brcvipiln cl~ero7ceelzsis Clapp, Nautilus, S X X ,  191G, p. 3. 
Original Description: "Differs from typical brevipila by its unilormly 
smaller size and darker color. I n  both these rcspects i t  resembles cohutten- 
sis, lor  which it might be taken at  first sight; but the form and details of 
apcrtural structures are almost cxact reproductions, i11 miniature, of brevi- 
pila. At present, it seems better to regar4 the ncw form as a sub-species 
oC brevipila, though a well marked one. lllie Pact that i t  has been found 
in two localities, twenty miles apart, shows that i t  is not merely a dwarfed 
local variety. I t  should be remembered that iiearly all oC the species of 
Xtenotremes are marlcedly constant in size, even ~ ~ l ~ e n  they have a wide 
geographic range. 
"1)iam. 7 mm., alt. 5 mm. ; wliorls 5." (Clapp.) 
Type a?zd On ly  Zlfccorded A l a b m ~ t a  Locality : Near Pleasant Gap, Chero- 
1;cc Co., Alabama. I n  a shacly but dry ravine on the mountain side, about 
1,200 ft., generally niiclcr stones. 
( 1  A single specimen was f o ~ ~ n d  ear Cave Spring, Floyd Co., Qa., about 
20 miles N. E. oC thc Alabama locality. 
"Po lygyra  l)revipila, cherokcensis and cohz~tle?zsis Iorm an  intcrcstiiig 
slid very natural group, differing lrom stenotrema, Izi?.s7cta and their allies 
I)y thc continuous free lip and tlie shape of the l ip notch. Other common 
c.haractrrs are the fine, closely-set hairs and very convex, rounded body- 
whorl. The fulcrnnl is long. The Biio\vn localities arc all i n  the southern 
c~stclnsion of I hc Allegheny iiiountain range, from N. TV. Georgia to central 
Alabama. All tllc species occur in wooded, but  rather dry ravines on 
lnountain sidcs, and they commonly conceal thcmselvcs by clinging to the 
lower sides of stoiics. Polyg?jrn brcvipila was collected i11 such a ravine, 
about 2,000 f t .  ahovc sca lcrel;  collz~ttensis a t  abont 1.500 f t . ;  and chero- 
kcensis a t  1,200 It." (G. 11. C.) 
Polygyra. 7~ i r su tu  (Say) 
ITrlrx ltz~sutcc. Say, Jour. A. N. 8. P., I, 1817, p. 17; Bargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77, 
Stenot~cma l~rrsltln I~c~v~s ,  Ala. I?. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29. 
@& Stenot~cma l~trszcll~?n W. G. Binncy, &lanual, 1885, p. 278, fig. 295. Polyg?l?n ltz?szita J o h n ~ o i i  65 Pllsbiy, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 96; Cat., 1898, p. 
Q 14; Wheelcr, Nautilus, XSV, 1912, p. 124; zbzcl., XXVI, 1812, p. 15. 
1 .  61. Original Descj.iptio?z : " Shell subglobosc, browirisll, imper- 
'. lLZ1- forated, covcrcd with short, numerous rigid hairs;  whorls five, but 
azcta 
(Bin- liltle rounded; s-txtnrc distinct; aperture very narrow, almost 
"'y). closed by a n  elongated lamelliform tooth, situated on tlie pillar- 
lip, and circularly joincd to the outer lip a t  the base. Outer lip 
baclr upon the whorl, and incorporated 
with i t  near the base, witli a dccp sinus 
i11 llic middle. Beneath, one quartcr of  
an  inch." (Say.) 
T1?jpc LocaZify : Not specified. 
Alabanza Etecovds : 
Ilibb Co. ; Woodstock ; PI att ' s  Fci iy. 
I3lount Co. ; Blount Sp1111gs. 
Etowah Co. ; Iiccnri. qr" -:, Fayctte Go. ; Faycttc. . .'-4 Jaclrson Co. ; Bass ; Wooil\.illc, Paint Rock; Sand Frc,. 62. P. 7~irsuta (Clapp). Yt., Plsgah; Plmceton. 
Jrfferson Co. ; Vall~y Cieelr, Adger. Laudel d d e  Co. ; liillen. 
Madison Go. ; IInntsville ; Guilry ; Moilte Sano ; Rainbow Mt., Huntsville. 
Mailon Co. ; Ila~n~lton. Sllelhy Co.; Montevdlo; Shelby. 
Tusealoosa Go.; Elolt. 
Wheeler states that the form froin Monte Sano differs constantly from 
typical l~irszcla by its smaller size and pronounced apertural features. 
This cominon northern species is restricted to the northern counties of 
the state, extending as fa r  south as Bibb County. 
Polygyra decepta Clapp 
Polygyra ilccepta Clapp, Nautilus, X I X ,  1905, p. 25, text figure. 
Original Description : "By compari- 
son with 7zirszcta the following differences 
will bc noted: Lip broader and more 
rounded at  the top so that when the shell 
is viewed from below, the body-whorl 
joins i t  in a regular curve instead of 
forming an obtuse angle; parietal tooth 
hooked at  the outer end and curving into 
(lie aperture, the lip being deeply recessed 63. P. decepta (Clapp) . 
around i t ;  lip-notch narrow and sinuous with a well raised margin which 
projects above the level of the parietal tooth; width of aperture, measured 
from back ol lip to edge of parietal callus across the lip-notch, more than 
hall the length, while in 7tirsuta i t  is less ; parietal tooth not quite joining 
lip at  basal margin; internal tubercle short and completely covered by the 
lip so that it is not visible through the base of the shell. The parietal tooth 
is connected to the base of the lip by a slight buttress and there is a well 
developed tooth-like process on the lip, but these characters are common to 
iilost of the species of tliis group. Color and hairs about the same as in 
hirsuta. 
"The outline figures bring out the differences better than the descrip- 
tion, decepta being drawn from the type and hirsuta from Blount Springs 
shell. 
"Type: Greater diam. 7, lesser 635, alt. 4% mm., whorls 5. 
"Creater diam. 61/q, lesser 594, alt. 4y2 mm., whorls 4%. 
"These measurements show the extreme variation in size.'' (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Locality : Blount Springs, Alabama. 
Ala1)anta R e c o ~ d s  : 
Ribb Co.; Pratt's Ferry. 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. Calhoun Co.; Dugger Mt., Jacksonville. 
DeRalb Co.; 1,oolrout Mt., Fort Payne. Etowah Co.; Keener. 
Jackson Co. ; Woodville ; Stevenson ; Princeton. 
Madison Co. ; Huntsville ; Monte Sano ; Little Mt., and Matthews Hill, Huntsville; 
Gurloy. 
Jcfferson Co.; Squaw Shoals. Shelby Cb. ; Gurnee ; Montevallo. 
Tuscnloosa Co. ; EIolt ; Tuscnloosn. Walker Co.; Forks of Warrior. 
Restricted to the northern part of the state, like hirsuta. 
Polygyra pilula Pilsbry 
Polygyra hirslrta pilula Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1900, p. 132. 
Original Description: "Smaller than typi- 
cal hirsuta, with ]nore elevated spire; whorls 
nearly 5, the last with well rounded periphery, 
surCace beset with rather long, curved hairs. 
Parietal toot11 sinuous, connected with the 
peripheral end ol' the outer lip by a callous 
ridge. Basal lip 3-toothed, the median notch 
much deeper than in hirsuta, with raised 
FIG. 64. P. pilula. 
edges, the outer tooth small. 
"Alt. 4.5, diam. 6 mm. 
"The smallest specimens measure, alt. 4, diam. 5.5 mm." (Pilsbry.) 
Type Locality : Thu~zdcrhead Mountain, North Carolina. 
AZabanta Records : 
Jackson Co.; Paint Rock; Princeton. 
Madison Co.; Monte Sano; Smithers' Mountain; Gurley. 
"This form is not only smallcr and morc globular than P. hirsuta, but 
the armature of the basal lip is different. The median notch is much 
deeper, and instead of being a mere notch in a straight calloused edge, it 
appears as a deep sinus between two wide, irregular teeth." (13. A. P.) 
Polygyra nznxillata (Gould) 
Eelix mnxillata Gould, I'roc. B. S. N. 11., 111, 1818, p. 38. 
Steniotrema maxillata Lewis. Ala. F. W. & L. Sl~ells, 1876, TI. 29. 
Stenotrema maxillatum w.' G. Binncy, Manual, 1g85, p: 280, fig. 296; 
I Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. EIist., XIV, 1901, p. 378. Polygyra maxillata Johnson 6s Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1897, p. 96; Cat., 1898, p. 14. 
3 6 .  p, Original Description: "T. parva, globoso-lenticulari, pallide 
maxillatu castanea, solidula, II. hirsutae simili, apertura lineari, labra 
(Binney) . rellexo, praeter cmarginationem inconspicuam dente obsoleto 
divisam integro, faucc lamellam sicut maxillam pone labrum gerente; 
lamella columellari recta, superne bifurcata. 
D a m .  pol .  ' (Gould.) 
Binney 's description is as follows : "Shell imperforate, globose-conic, 
rather solid, completely covered with short hairs, chestnut-colored; spire 
convcx-conoid, apex obtuse; whorls 5, rather convex, gradually increasing, 
the last anteriorly deflected, constricted, subinflated below; aperture 
oblique, linear, almost closed by a broad, jaw-shaped dcnticle within the 
peristome; peristome thickened, its terminations joined by a stout, erect 
parietal callus, the right margin subrectilinear, arched, angularly merging 
into the very heavy basal margin; within the base of the shell is a trans- 
verse tubercle. ' ' 
Type Locality : Tennesscc. 
Alabama Records : 
Chambers Co.; Langdalc. Choctaw Co.; Blaclr Bluff. 
Conec111i Co.; Evergreen; IIcibert. Dallas Co.; Selma. 
Lcc Co. ; Auburn. Monroe Co. ; Monroe ; Claiholnc. 
Perry Co.; Lookout Mountain. Randolph Co. ; Roai~oke. 
Shelby Co.; Montevallo. Wilcos Co.; Pine Hill. 
"This shell, which is smaller aiid somewhat more globose than FI. 7zi1.- 
suta, is well characterized by its partially bifurcated pillar tooth, aiid by 
the peculiar jaw-like platc, almost concealed behind the inflexed lip, withill 
the fauccs. ' ' ( Gould. ) 
Apparently restrictcd to the southern two-thirds of Ihe state, as i t  has 
not been reported from north of Shelby and Ralzdolph counties nor west of 
the Black Warrior Rivcr. 
Polygyra naonodon alicicc! (Pilsbry) 
Helh  mo?zodolt alicim Pilshry, Man. Conch., VIII, 1893, p. 152. 
Polygy~a, fmte~ron alicia: Pilsbry $ Fcrriss, Proc. A. N. 8. P., 
1906, p. 542; Whccler, Naut., XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Original Description : " Extremely globosc, ele- 
vated, closely coiled, imperforate or nearly so." FIG. 66. P- moflodo?z 
nlicire. 
(Pilsbry. ) 
Type Locality : Lake Charles, Louisiana. 
Alabama Becords : 
Barbour Co.; Elamvillc. Bibb Co.; Eoline. 
Choctaw Co.; Moscow Bluff. Dale Co. ; Pincliha~ d. 
Ilallas Co.; Pleasant IIill; Saffold. Fl anklin Co. ; ~ussel lv i l le  ; Burleson. 
Grecne Co. ; Boligee. Macon Co.; Tuskegee. 
Madison Co. ; Gurley ; EIuntsville; Moiitc Sano. 
Marengo Co.; Marengo Co. Mobile Co. ; Clzastang ; Mobile. 
Perry Co.; Marion. Pickens Co. ; Coalfire. 
Sumter Co. ; Blacli Bluff; Epcs ; Livingston. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Eliod. 
Generally distributed ovcr the state. 
"This form is typically small and elevated with a vcry convex base, 
narrowly perforate axis, aiid 5.5 to 6 whorls. The degree of elevation 
varies a good deal. The Uulcrum is long and strongly notched above and 
below. The basal lip has a more or less strongly developed flange on its 
face, somewhat as in P. vultuosa, with a notch where i t  ends at  the colu- 
mella. Specimens of the type lot from Lalie Charles, La., measure froin 
5 x 7 mm. to 5.7 x 7.8 mm." (Pilsbry & Ferriss.) 
Polygyra nzo?zodo?z frutewza (Say) 
ZIelix fraternu Say, Long's Exp., 11, 1824, p. 257, pl. XV, fig. 3. 
Stenotrema ?nonodon fraternz~~n W. G. Binney, Manual, 1895, p. 281, . , . - 
fig. 299. 
( $ )  Stenot~ema monodon Le~vis, Ala. F. W. & L. 
20; Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901,'p. 378.- 
Original Desc~ipt ion  : "Shell convex, brownish horn FIG. 67. P. mono- 
color, minutely hirsute; whorls five, rounded; umbilicus ' O n  frateTm (Binney) . 
partly or entirely closed by the termination of the labrum; 
region of the umbilicus indented ; aperture much contracted by the labrum ; 
labrum reflected, white, unarmed; its onter edge not projecting beyond the 
curve of the whorl; its inferior angle extends to the centre of the base of 
the shell, labium with a strong, promillent, compressed, white tooth. 
Breadth one-third of an inch. " (Say.) 
l ' y  pe Locality : Pennsylvania. 
Aluba7na R e c o ~ d s  : 
Barbour Co.; Elamville. Chambers Co. ; Langdale. . 
Clarlic Go. ; Jackson ; Tliomasville. Elmorc Co.; Wetumpka. 
Madison Co.; Matthews Hill, Hui~tsville. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile; Cl~estang. Perry Co.; Marion. 
St. Clair Co.; Whitney. Sumter Co.; Black Bluff. 
There is great variation in size in this form and in the umbilicus, which 
is either entirely closed or more or less open. 
"All of the larger kind ( f ra t e rna)  at  Epes, Sumter Co., were found in 
woods along the edge of the river flood plains, sometimes within the flood 
limits. At  Livingston, Sumter Co., I got only the large form, in every case 
along the edge of alluvial or swampy ground or on alluvial land. As far  
as my memory serves, the larger form was found in such situations in other 
parts of the state. Both forms are quite commoiz in the "Black Belt" over 
soft limestone. The large one is found i n  all parts of the state, except, 
perhaps, in the extreme southern counties, but i t  is generally rare except 
in the Black Belt.'' (H. H. S.) 
Generally but not abundantly throughont the state. 
Shell of the ordinary lirelix shape; narrowly umbilicated, globose, shin- 
ing, opaque white, horn colored or yellowish with translucent corneous ancl 
brownish spiral bands. A p e r t ~ ~ r e  lunate-rounded, slightly oblique, lip 
ilarrowly reflexed, dilated at  the columellar insertion, sometimes tlziclrenecl 
within. 
Genitalia: Female organs as in Polygyra, without dart sac, mucus glands 
or other accessory organs; spermatheca 
oval, its duct simple and very short. 
Penis large, the vas deferens inserted at  
f.  its apex. At the lower third of the penis 
is inserted a large, club-shaped appen- 
dix, opening into the penis by a narrow 
aperture. 
Jaw arcuate m~ithout median pro- 
jection, sculptured with numerous broad, 
crowded ribs, denticulating both mar- 
gins. 
Radula having the central teeth tri- 
FIG. 68. G~llitalia o* p.  jejuna cuspid, mesocones with a long reflection, 
(Pilsbry). 
the cutting points projecting to or be- 
yond the basal-plates, ectocones shortly reflected 
with long cutting points. Laterals similar, but 
laclring entocones. Marginal teeth low, wide, the 
mesocd;le and ectocone both bifid. FIG. 69. J a w  of P. 
g~iseola (Biliney) . 
Praticolella jejuna (Say) 
Helix jejuna Sax, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, 
p. 158. 
Mesodon jejuna Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. 
Shells, 1876, p. 29. 
Mesodon jejunus W .  G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 390, fig. 425. 
Praticolella jejuna Pilsbry, Nautilus, XX, 
FIG. 70. Radula of P. ~nobiliana (Binney). 1906, ,. 32. 
Original Dcscriplion : "Shell subglobular, 
glabrous, pale reddish brown; volutions five, 
\. . slightly wrinli-led, regularly rounded; spire con- a----.-" 
vex; suture rather decply impressed; aperture 
dilate lunate; labrum a little incrassated within, FIG. 71. P. jejuna (Pilsbry). 
not reflected ; umbilicus open, small. 
Brcadth rather more than one-fifth of an inch." (Say.) 
Type Localiiy: Not specified, but probably at  the Cow Fort  on the s t .  
John River, Florida. 
AZaba7na Record : "Alabama. ' ' (Lewis.) 
A southern species, which has not been detected by recent collectors. 
Pmticolelh Zawce (Lewis) 
Helix (Mesorlon) lnwi Lewis, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1874, p. 118, text fig. 
Mesodon lnwi W.  G. Bimiey, Manual, 1885, p. 317, fig. 341. 
Praticolella lawa: Vanatta, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1915, p. 197, fig. 10 
Original Descriptiort : " Shell umbilicated, subglobose ; epidermis pale 
corneous, thin and delicately striate ; spire but a little elevated ; suture quite 
distinctly impressed; whorls nearly five, the last a 
little expanded and then conspicuonsly contracted as 
i t  approaches the peristome; peristome white, re- 
fleeted, rather narrow, scarcely thiclrened, the margin 
being somewhat sharp; aperture well rounded, ellip- 
tically lunate, scarcely less in area than tlie unex- 
panded portion of the last whorl, and scarcely modi- FIG. 72. p. la.wce 
fied by the presenec of a narrow, slightly curved, (Binncy). 
slightly elevated lamellar tooth on the parietal wall; umbilical region but 
a little impressed; umbilicus narrow, deep and scarcely contracted by the 
proximity of the reflected lips; base somewhat convex. Greater diameter 
5.9, lesser 5.3, alt. 3.5 mm." (Lewis.) 
T y p e  Localiiy : Hayesville, Clay Co., North Carolina. 
illabanzn Records : 
Bihb Co.; Woodstock. 
Mobile Co. : Irvindon : Mobile. 
DeKalb Co.; Sand Mt., Fort Payne; Look- 
out Mt., Valley Head. 
Randolgh Co. : banoke. 
Shelby GO.'; ~ m n i e ;  ~alera; Helena. 
Talladcga Co. ; Ilorsebloclr Mountain. Tusedoosa Co.; Vauce. 
"This spccics has a pustulate apex aiid a parictal tooth." (Vanatta.) 
A spccies of North Carolina and Georgia, which ranges southwesterly 
across the state from DeKalb County to Mobile County and into Mississippi. 
Pf-aticolella nzobiliana (Lea) 
Belix mobiliawz Lea, Proe. hni. Phil. Soc., 11, 1841, p. 82. 
Hesodon mobilial~a Lavis, Ala. P. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; Grataeap, 
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 389; W. G. Binney, Terr. 
Molrl., V, 1878, p. 336, fig. 219, pl. VIII,  fig. H. 
Mesodon jeiwnus (pars) W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 390, 492, 
fig. 426. - Pratimlello lnobiliana Vanatta, Proc. A. N. s. P., 1915, p. 195. 
FIG. 73. 
P. rnobiliana 07-iginal Desc~ ip l ion  : " Shell subglobose, reddish horn 
(Binney). colour, shining, perforate; spire short, obtuse; suturcs im- 
pressed; whorls six, convex; aperture lunate; lip reflexcd. 
"Diam. .30, Length .25 of an inch." (Lea.) 
T y p e  Localiiy : Mobile, Alabama. 
Alabama R c c o ~ d s  :
Baldwin Co. ; Magnolia Springs; Foley. 
Mobile Go.; Mobile. Washington Co. ; Calvert. 
"There is a rather deep groovc behind the lip, which is reddish. The 
umbilicus is small. " (Lea.) 
"In M. mobiliana there are 6 whorls, the last whorl is remarkably con- 
stricted and gibbous a t  the aperture, more tumid at  the base and with a 
smaller umbilicus than in jejunus. The nlicroscopic spiral lines on the 
embryonic whorls 01 the latter are absent ill the Fo~mel*. The peristolnc 
at its juilctioil with the penultimate whorl is sharp, not reflected nor 
thickened, but clsevlrhcre reflected, tl~iclreiied by a whitish callus within, 
the eclgc 01 wliich Pornls a distinct portion of the peristome ancl has an 
obsolete tooth-lilie development near the coluinclla. The aperture is moyc 
lullate than in jeju?lzcs. " (W. B. Binney.) 
A southern species, which has been found only in the soutliwestcl~n pal t 
01 the state. 
FA~IIT,Y BULIAIULIJD~E 
Sl-rell varying Iron1 well developed, oblong, ovate, conic or cylindrical, 
and capable ol' containing the retracted sort parts, to Xz~cci?zcn-like, or de- 
pressed, few whorled, and incapable oC coiltaiililig thc soft parts. Extcnl:~l 
c~linl~acters ol' animal as in  Ileliciclcc. Genitalia rather simple, tlic penis with 
or without a flagellum or an accessory aland or "appendix." Jaw composeil 
ol' vertical or oblique imbricating plates, somctiines forming a tria~lgulai. 
median piece, composed 01 one or several plates, or sometimes by thicliening 
of the plates having an oclontognathous appearance. Raclula Cnnclamentally 
as in I Ie l ic idm,  but variously modified. 
Sllcll varying Crom ovate-collie to oblong, colnmaar or laiiceolate; urn- 
hilicate or impcrForate; aperture with the lip thin, geilcrally not expanded; 
1 
FIG. 74. Jaw of 
B. denlbatzu 
(Binney) . 
colnmella expanded, rather straight, sometimes with a callous fold within. 
Apical whorls either smooth, vertically costulate or wrinkled, or with the 
wrinlcles interrupted and broken into granules; never sculptured with spiral 
and vertical raised striae forming a minute grating. 
Radula substantially as in the normal, terrestrial Helicida. 
Jaw composcd oC rather Uew plates with vertical, narrowly free lateral 
edges not sufficieiltly converging to lorm a triangular area of shortened 
plates in the middlc. 
Genitalia witliont accessory organs or appendages. 
Sllell uillbilicatc or rimate, varying Prom ovate-globose to cylindrical or 
pillar-shapcd; never with spiral color-marlcings; with the initial 1.5 to 2 
whorls sculptured with vertical riblets, the iiiterspaces often minutely 
striate spirally; a decided apical dimple or pit. 
Bz~ l in z z~ l z~s  dealbatlcs (Say) 
[ [ t l t . ~  tlrcllbattr R:rg, Jour. A. N. S. P., I T ,  1821, p. 159. 
Sez~talz~s dealbatus Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 30. 
B~clC?nulz~s rleulbntus W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 401, 496, fig. 
441; Grataeap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. EIist., XIV, 1901, p. 398; 
IIinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35; Jolinsoii & Pilsbry, Ibid., 
91, 1898, p 106 ; Cat., 1898, p. 16; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, 
p. 124; Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XI, 1897, 11. 128, pl. 17, fig. 1; 
111. 18, figs. 27-30, 48. 
Origi~ta7: Dcsc~.iption : "Shell conical, oblong, thin and 
Iragile, somewliat ventricose ; volutions, 6-7, wrinkled across, FIG. 77. 
\\-riiiBles inorc 1)rofoand and aclute on the spire; spire B. 
(Binney) . 
elcv:ttecl, longer than the aperture, subacute ; aperture longer 
than wide, labrnni not reflected ; umbilicus small and profound. 
"I~cngth more than three-fourths of an inclz, breadth nine-twentieths 
of an inch." (Say.) 
Pilsbry 's desc~iptioii s as follows : ' 'Shell umbilicate, ovate-conic, thin ; 
corneous brown strcalts which are slightly translucent alternating with 
opaque cream-~vliite or light brown ragged streaks, either tint sometimes 
])redomiilating. Sculpture of slight growth-nrrinlcles generally becoming 
stronger and more regular on the spire, the nepionic 1.75 whorls typically 
with suibobsoletc fine longitudinal riblets, almost smooth. Whorls about 
G.5, convex. Aperture about half the shell's length, ovate, corneous and 
white inside, the peristome acute, unespanded, generally slightly thiclrened, 
or with a rib within. Columellar margin dilated. Columella regularly 
concave. 
"Alt 20, diam. 11-12, alt. of aperture 10-11 nlm." 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Not specified. "Alabama and the banks of the Nis- 
souri. ' ' 
Alabalna Records : 
Choctaw Go.; Black Bluffs, Tombigbee River. 
Cleburne Co.; Dugger Mountain. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Dallas Go.; Sclma. Montgoinery Co.; McGee's Station; Bara- 
Greeno Co.; Boligee; Eutaw. chias ; Montgomery. 
Lit t le Mt., Matthews Hill, IInntsville. Perry Co.; Hamburg; Unioiitown. 
Madison Go.; Little Mt. and Matthew's Sumter Co.; Livingston; Epcs. 
IIill ; EIuntsville; Monte Sano. 
Marengo Co.; Marengo Go. Wileox Co. ; Camden. 
A well known southern species probably of geiicral clistribution, but 
more a.bundant in the southern part of the state. 
Shell gencrally of lighter structure and brighter color than in Buli- 
~tzzclzcs. With the exception of one aberrant subgenus, all of the species 
have a characteristic pattern of apical sc~dpture, consisting of minute pits 
arranged with great regularity in spiral and vertical lines. 
The external anatomy and genital system are similar to that of Bzcli- 
nzulus. 
Jaw strongly arched, thin and flexible, com- 
posed of many narrow plaits, narrowly imbricat- 
ing, and obliquely converging toward the median 
line, usually leaving a triangular plait or several 
short, wedge-shaped plaits in the middle. The 
lower or cutting margin is often more or less 
serrate. FIG. 78. J a w  of D. acel- 
cat?ts (Pilsbry) . 
Radula rather broad with a great number of 
teeth. Lateral teeth oblique, tricnspid, the ento- and meso-cones more or 
less united basally; the ectocones become split upon tlie outer laterals and 
the marginal teeth. The rachiclian tooth varies widely from tricuspid to 
unicuspid. I n  general, the lateral and marginal series of teeth are scarcely 
differentiated, all the side tceth being practically oC one type. 
Drymceus multilineatus (Say) 
Bzclhzus multilineattts Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., V, 1825, p. 120. 
Bulimulus nzulti1ineatu.s W .  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 404, fig. 443; 
Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1001, p. 398. 
Original Description : ' ' Shell conic, not very obviously 
wrinkled; whorls not very convex, yellowish white, with 
trallsvcrse entire reddish brown lines; a black subsutural 
revolving line; suture not deeply indented, lineolar; apex 
FIG. 80. blaclcish; umbilicus small, surrounded by a broad blaclcish 
D. multilineatus line ; columella whitish ; labrum simple blaclcish. 
(Blnney) . "Length less than seven-tenths of an inch. Greatest 
breadth less than seven-twentieths of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Southern part of East Florida. 
Alanzaba Becord : 
"Alabama?" (Gratacap.) 
This species of southern Florida is doubtfully cited by Gratacap from 
Alabama. I t  has not been found there by any of the recent collectors and 
the citation is probably erroneous. 
Ilolopod, sigmurcthrous snails with the central tooth of the radula very 
narrow (with few exceptions), its cusp small or absent, the side teeth tri- 
cuspid or bicuspid. Jaw generally striated. Genitalia with no accessory 
organs. Kidney two or three times the length of the pericardium. Pul- 
monary vein without large branches. Shell ovate, turreted or cylindric, 
well developed and capable of containing the entire soft parts; the colu- 
mella frequently truncated below. 
SUBFAMILY STENOGYRINB 
Shell turreted or cylindric, unicolored or having darlwr strealis, rarely 
if ever zigzag-striped. No internal lamellae; axis slender, solid or 
nearly so. 
Xliell perforate, cylindric or tapering, 4 to 7 whorls remaining in adults 
in which the summit is truncate and closed by a spiral convex septum; 
about 8 to 10 whorls having been lost by successive breakages. Aperture 
subvertical, ovate, the outer lip simple, obtuse; columella vertical, slightly 
concave, continuous with the basal lip; columellar margin reflexed. 
Apex globular, smooth, fine striae appearing on the third whorl; young 
shells with concave lateral outlines. 
FIG. 81. Animal of  R. drcol 
lnta (Biancy) . 
FIG. 83. Roduln of 
B.  clecnllntn 
(Pilsbry). 
FIG. 82. Genitalia of 
E. decollata (Pilsbry) . 
Animal hcliciforn~, blunt before, pointed behind; lnantle posterior, 
thin protected by a shell; respiratory and anal orifices oil the right of the 
mantle, under the peristomc; generative orificc bcl~ind the right eye- 
peduncle ; no locomotive disk ; no caudal inacus porc. 
Genitalia: The penis is a rather slender sac with terminal retractor and 
vas deferens, the latter imbedded in its integument,. The vagina is longer 
than the penis; the duct of the sperinatheca short. 
The jaw as areuatc, with rather weak vertical striae. 
The radula has a narrow, tricnspid ceiitral tooth, and tricnspid laterals. 
The marginal teeth arc formed by suppression of the cntoconc, being thus 
bicuspid. 
Rt~ln inc~  Z e ~ o l l ~ i a  (L . )  
Del i s  dccollata JAii~nscus, Syst. Nat. (S), 1'758, p. 773. 
Steaogyra decollata W .  G. Biimcy, Manua.1, 1885, p. 45G, figs. 471, 499. 
IZ?~mina decollata Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XVII, 1905, p. 212, pl. 53, fig. 
70; 1-1. H. Smith, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 4. 
Original Desc~ipiioqz : " 11. testa imperforata snbturrita : 
spira multilato-truncata, apertura obovata. ' ' (Linnzeus. ) 
Pilsbry 's description is as follows : " Shell narrowly 
rimate, cylindric or cylindric-tapering, truncate and closed 
by a spiral convex plug a t  the summit; rather thin, glossy, FIG. 84. 
pale flesh-tinted or whitish, the young light bro~7ii. fhrface 3. decollata 
(Binney) . irrcgnlarly striate, distinctly so belomr the suture, more or less 
malleate, and usually showing some spiral lines of vertical punctures. 4 to 
G whorls usually remain in adults ; they are but slightly convex. Aperture 
ovate, the outer lip simple, more or less thickened within; columella verti- 
cal, nearly straight, its cdge reflexcd above, almost closiiig the minute 
umbilical crevice. Length 30, diam. 11-12 mni. " 
T y p e  Localily : Not specified. 
Alamaba Record : 
&tobilo Co.; hlobile. 
This well lrnown European species has beell introduced by commerce 
into several of the southern seaports. 
Shell small, thin, turrite, usually perforate, with large, obtuse, ronilded 
apex and convex or flattened wl~orls, corneous or yellowish. Embryonic 
tvhorls smooth. Apcrture small, ovate, the outer lip thin, usually arched 
forward, columella straight or concave, not sinuous, the columellar lip 
rcflesed, curving into the basal lip and not toothed or tr~uncate below. 
The jaw is low, wide, with attenuated, blunt ends, 
and a wide, slightly produced median projection. 
The lingual membrane is long and narrow. The 
central tooth has a very small, high, narrow base of at- 
FIG. 85. Jaw of 0. 
gracrle (Binney) . tachment, the lower outer angles generally somewhat 
expanded. The reflected portion is very small, and 
bears a short, stout median cusp and two very small side cusps. Lateral 
teeth very much larger than tlie centrals. Basal 
plate about as high as wide, upper edge squarely -. 
rcflccted, the reflection is very large, and bears one 
stout median cusp, extending almost to the lower 
cdge of the basal plate; there is also an outer, much 
smaller side cusp, and a less developed, sonietimes 
subobsolete inner side cusp. The marginals have 86. liadula Of 
0. grao lc  (Binncy) . 
several cusps formed by the bifurcation of tlie ento- 
cone and ectocone; the second cusp from the inner side is the largest. 
Opeas gracile (Hutton) 
Bulimus graeilis TIutton, Jour. As. Soc. Rengal, 111, 1834, pp. 54, 93. 
O p m  gracile Pilsbry, Man. Conch., VXIII, 1906, p. 198, pl. 28, fig. 70; H. H. Smith, 
Nautilus XXV, 1912, p. 114. 
Stenogyra subula W .  B. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 426, figs. 469, 470, 473. 
Original Description: "Shell transparent, thin and pale-colored or 
rather colorless; spire gradually tapering; whorls 12, body-whorl equal to 
the two preceding ones. Aperture longer than broad, semi-ovate; pillar- 
lip straight and sliglrtly reflected; right lip edgrcl. Iic.112tl1 
6.5 lines. " (I-Iutton.) 
7'!jpa I;occilit!j : 1\4irzapln., ('eylon. 
AlnOnnzrt Recortls : 
Baldwin Co.; near Mobile. Alob~le Co.; Rlobile. 
"Opecrs grncile is probably the most widely distributed 
land snail in the world." (Pilsbry.) Introduced by com- 
riierce into several of the southern seaports. FIG. 87. 
0. g ~ n c t l e  
" I t  is perforate, slender, and regularly, stl.aight taper- (Einllcy). 
i11g to the small, obtuse apex, pale-yellonrish corneous, 
~vithout much gloss. The moderately and regularly conves n.ho1.1~ are 
very distinctly, arcuately striate. The satwe is usually a trifle irrcgn- 
Iar, ancl often quite distiiictly crenulatc, and the s~lrfaee belo\\ is ii~orr 01. 
less distinctl;\r puckci-ed. The aperture is long, rliombic-ovate, and thc 
colluniellar margin is widely rrflexed. 
"Its chief characters arc the straight, liigll spire, x r y  equable and 
nioderate convexity of the nliorls, the distinct, arcuate striation, usnally ap- 
pearing a little puckered belo~v the suture, and tlie long aperture. " (Pils- 
b1.J'. ) 
Aiiirrlal entirely covered ~vitlr an external, more or less shining shell, , 
with or without caudal mucus pore; foot-margin wide and sole frcqncntly 
tripartite, defined by a pedal groove; ovotestis imbedded in tlie liver; mar- 
ginal teeth with narrow, elongated basal plates and either ~xnienspid and 
thorn-shaped by the suppression of side cusps, or bicnspid by elevation of 
olltcr on middle cusps. 
SUBI+AMILY ZONITINB PILS~RY 
9 System laclring dart-sack and its accessories. 
GENUS OMPI-IALINA RAFINESQI'X 
Sllell uiiibilicate, globosely depressed, thin, striated 01-  rinkled led above, 
smooth below, reddish horn-color, lighter below, shining; aperturc large, 
lunar-ovate ; peristome simple, straight, acute, extremities approachiag, that 
of the columella ~ub~eflected. Embryonic \I-horls smooth, and the pcnial 
retractor muscle terminal on tlie penis, which does not extend beyolid i t  in 
il flagelliforni blind sac. 
Animal (of 0. czbpren) nearly tw~ce as 
long as diameter of the shell, b1acl;ish or 
bluish-black; darkest on the head, neclr 
ancl eye-peduncles; eye-peduncles short i11 
proportion to the length of the airimal and 
FIG. 88 Animal of 0. cuplea ~ e t  widely apart. Ilespiratory foramen in  
(Blnney.) the angle formed by tlle junction of the 
peristome wit11 the body whorl. 13ase of Poot wliitish, the loconiotivc hand 
defined by t~vo  very fine lines or furrows. A do~lble margiiial furrow runs 
along tlle side of tlie foot from the head ncarly to tllc. posterior, nhcre i t  
passcs upwards and joins that Prom the opposite sidc, leaving 
posteriorly a Rattcnccl, rounded estrcmity, somewhat promi- 
iicnt and glandular, in the centre of which is a longitnclinal 
siizus, fissure ow mucus pore. 
Jaw vcry arcnate, of alomst uniform breadth, ends blunt ; of 0. 
cup!  r n  
alitcrior surl'ace wit11 transverse striae; coilcave margin (r,,,,,,,,) 
siinl)lc, with a, well-developed, blunt, mcdiaii projection. 
The penis is a rather short stout sac, with the 
retractor muscle (zr .  p.) inserted at  its ape.;, aiid 
attached distally to the floor of the lung. In- 
ternally the distal half of t l ~ e  cavity of the pcnis is 
dellsely, finely arid rather sharply granrilated ; 
the opening of t l ~ e  vas deferells is near tlie apes of 
the cavity, and is not providecl with a papilla. Tlie 
lower portion of the vas defcreiis (v. cl ) is eiior- 
inously swollen; and for a short distance froin 
its insertion i t  is firmly bound to the pciiis it- 
self. 
The vagina (vag.) is curionsly s~~ol le i i  leal. 
the base. The spermatheca ( r p . )  is large, sub- 
globular, and together with its rather loilg duet, is 
bound firmly to the oviduct. The albumen gland 
(n .  gl.) is uneonimonly large. 
Dentition: cciitrals nit11 base of attachment 
longer than wide, with lateral expaasions a t  the 
corners of the lower margins; laterals of tlle 
FIG. 90. Genitalia of 0. same typc as the centrals, but rendered asym- 
cuprea (Plhbry) . inctrical by the suppression of thc inner, lowcr, lat- 
eral expailsion of the base of attachment and thc inner side-cusp and cut- 
ting point; marginals with narrow, lengthened basal plates, either uui- 
cuspid and thorn-like or bicuspid by elevation of outer middle cusp. 
Fro. !)I. I::rtlul:~ of 0. (lup?'('(fi ( I : in~icy) .  
O?n.pJ~a.lina ctcprea Rafincsque 
Omphnlinn auprcn Rafincsqu~, Enumeration and Account, &c., 1531, p. 3 ;  Pilsbry, Proc. 
A. N. S. l'., 1911, p. 471. 
Xonitcs f ~ ~ l i g i n o m s  TV. G. Eiiiney, hInnunl, 1885, p. 207, fig. 217; 
Sargcnt, Nautilus, VI, 1592, p. 76. 
O?npltcrlinn fztli,qinosa Pilsbrp, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1594, p. 14, pl. 
1, fig. 5; IIinlrlcy, Nautilus, SX,  1906, p. 35. 
Original Description : "Suboval, 4 spires, smooth, 
l~rit~tle, diaphanous coppery, shining, opening very 
large. " (Rafinesque.) 
Binncy's description is as follo~vs: "Shell thin, de- 
pressed on the upper surface, epidermis dark, a1)proach- 
ing to cl~estnnt-color, sometimes almost black, shining FIG. 92. 0. cupren 
ancl rvrinkled; whorls 4.5, rapidly increasing, with ir- (Binney) . 
regnlar, oblique 1~7rinldes, the last m-liorl very volnminous and expancling 
trnnsvcrscly towards the aperture ; suture very little impressed ; aperture 
\.cry oblique, ample, lunate-ovate, within pearly or iridescent; peristome 
simple, thin, brittle with a light, testaceous deposit within, the two termina- 
tions a.pproaching each other very nearly, that of the columella somewhat 
reflected; umbilicus deep, not much expanded. Greater diameter 26, lesser 
22, height 13 mm." 
T?ipc Locali ty  : I<entucky. 
Alabcrt?tn Records : 
Cherokeo Co.; Pleasant Gap; 10 mi. S. of Centre; Sandford Springs; Craig Ifountnin. 
Clchurne Co.; Dugger Mt., Piedmont. Franklin Co. ; Rurleson. 
Conccuh Co. ; Evergreen. Jackson Co. ; Limrock ; TJoodville. 
JIcKa lh Co. ; Lookout Mountain. Lauilerdnle Co. ; Florence. 
Mnciison Co.; Monte Sano; hlatthews Hill and Little Rft., Huntsville. 
Marion Co. ; Hamilton. 
This characteristic northern species, with the exception of a single record 
from Conecuh Co., is apparently restricted to the northern part of the state. 
It differs from its associated species by its less inflated shape and wider 
nmbilicus. 
On~pha l ina  fricrbilis (TV. G. Binnep) 
lle7ix friabilis W. G. Rinney, Proc. A. N. S .  P., 1857, p. 187. 
Ompl~al ina  friabi.lis Lewis, Aln. F. TV. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 27. 
2oni.tcs frinbilis TV. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 203, fig. 219. 
Original Description : " Shell very globose, transparent, brittle, thin, 
shining, reddish ; spire very short, conic ; whorls four, convex, lightly 
~vrinliled, rapidly increasing, the last very large and 
vcntricose ; suture moder.at,e ; aperture circular., ecrually 
high and broad, within bluish ancl slightly thiclre~~ecl by 
a very thin white callus; perist. simple, sharp, thin at  
its junction with the body whorl, violet colorecl and 
FIG. 93. 0. fria- reflected, so as to cover a portion of tlie small and deep bitis (Einney). 
umbilicus; the parietal wall of the aperture is covered 
by a light violet colored callus. Diam. maj. 26; niia. 20; alt. 1 3  111117." 
(Binney.) 
T y p e  Localiiy : Not specified. "Habitat : on the baizlis of the Wabash 
and Illinois. " 
Alabama Eecol-ds : 
Pcrry Co.; Perry Co. i'Alnbanlx" (Lewis). 
A Mississippi Vallcy species that has thus far  been oiily definitely 
recorded from Perry Co. 
"Belongs to the same group as 17. fzcligi?zosa Bi~mcp-but rcaclily clis- 
tinguishcd from that ancl all descl-ibecl species by its transparent, globular 
shell, ventricose body-whorl, and circular aperture." (Binney.) 
FIG. 94. 0. kopnodes 
:aZ,i?za kopnodcs (W. G.  Binncy) 
Uelix kopnodes W. G. Binnry, Proe. A. N. S. I>., 1957) 
p. 186. 
Ompt~nl?nu cupnodes Lewis, Aln. F. TV. $ L. Shells, 1876, 
p. 27. 
Zonitcs capnodes W. G. Binney, filnnual, 1885, pp. 203, 
406, figs. 215-216; Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. 
EIist., XIV, 1901, p. 341. 
O?npl~nlina 7copnod~s Jollnson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI ,  
1898, p. 128; Cat., 1898, p. 24; Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. 
S. P., 1911, p. 474, pls., XXXVII, fig. 1, SXSVIII, 
figs. 3, 5.: Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
(Rinney). O~iginad Dcscl-iption. : "Shell depressed- 
globose, wrinkled, below smooth ; spire short, depressed ; suture moderate ; 
wElorls five, rapidly increasing, the last very vcntricose ancl large, sometimes 
nlarlrcd with coarse revolving lines; aperture large, round, lip simple, 
acute, ends approached, joined by a slight deposition of brownish callus 
over the parietal wall, reflected a t  the snlall and deep umbilicus. Diam. 
maj. 35 ; min. 28 ; alt. 13 mm. " (Binney.) 
l ' ype  Locality : Alabama. 
AlaOama Records : 
Clierokee Oo.; 10 m. S. E.  of Centre. Clarke Co.; Jacltson; Suggsrille. 
Dallas Co.; Dallas Co. Elmore Co.; Wetumplia. 
Jackson Co.; Stcvcnson; Paint  Rock; Wooavillc; Princeton; Pisgzzh. 
Madison Co. ; Huntsville ; Monte Sano ; Gurley. 
Perry Co.; Uniontolmi. Shelby Co.; Monterxllo. 
Talladega Co.; Horscblock Mountain. Tuscaloosn Co.; IIolt. 
"It is a much larger and more globose shell tllall TI. fz~liyz?zosu Binney, 
~vith a smaller umbilicus, inore rounded and larger aperture, and more 
vcntricose body whorl; its color is also lighter." (Binney.) 
Generally distributed across the state from the northeast to the south- 
77 est, but hils not been recorded froin the extrcine north~restern nor south- 
castel.11 coanties. 
Omzphali?za pi lsbtyi  Clapp 
0 1 1 ~ p h ( ~ l i ? 1 n  pi!sbl?ji CI:ipp, Nautilus, XVIII ,  1904, p. 30; Wllecler, Nautilus, SXVI, 1912, 
p. 15;  Yilshiy, Pioc. A .  N. S. P., 1911, 1,. 474, text fig. 2, 
pls. SXXVIT, fig. 6, XXXVIIT, fig. 7. 
01.iyinal I)cscviption: '(Shell about the sizc and 
gcilcral contour 01 0. fuligi?zosa; umbilicate, color rich 
rcddish-chestnut with a dull satiny luster above, FIG. 9.5. 0. pilsbryz. 
smoother and niore polished below. Striae of growth fine and close, crossed 
Ijy ~nicroscopic granules i11 spiral series like beads, giving the upper sur- 
face a dull laster; below the granules are obsolete and the surface polished. 
Apcs s n ~ o o t ? ~ ,  and i11 all adult specimeizs scen denuded of the epidermis. 
Whorls 5.5, rather flattened and slowly increasing, the last whorl very 
lunch ~vider, niore than double the width of the preceding one, almost 
lao~~~icl ,  no flattciiing on the base. Aperture oblique, circular. No thiclien- 
ing of the lip, ~11hieh is darlcer than the balaiice of the shell. 
"Greater diameter 27, lesser 23.5, altitude 17.5 mm. Oblique height of 
the aperture 14, width 14 mm. 
"Greater diam. 24, lesser 21, alt. 14.5 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Locali ty  : Wetumplia, Alabama. 
d l a b a + ) ~ a  Reco7.d~ : 
B:ttbour a).; Pc:1 R~vcr ,  west of El:~nlxille. Ehnoic Co.; IVetumpltn. 
13ibh 00.; Bibb Co. Franklin Co. ; Bussellville. 
1:lount Co. ; Blount Spi nigs. Jefferson Co. ; Warrior; Squaw Slioals. 
Chambers Co. ; Laiigdnle. Maron Co. ; Tuskegec. 
Choctaw Co. ; Si1:ts. Madison Co. ; Monte Sano ; Normal ; 
Snuthels Mt., IImlts~il le.  
Cicnsl~aw Co. ; Sealight. I'crl y Co. ; l\l:lrion. 
Clleiokee Co.; Centrc; C ~ a i g  Mountnin. 
('onecuh Co.; Evergreen; Scpulga River. Sllclby Co.; Rlontcvallo; Cnlcra. 
1)eTCalb Co.; Valley 1Ie:rd. Wallrer Co.; Forlrs of Wttrrior. 
]>ale Co.; I'inclrhard. 
"From above this shell has much the appearance of the large granu- 
luted variety of 0. Zccrviyata found with it, but it laelis the close ribs of that 
species, and the cnlbryonic whorls are svzoofh, while in lcevigata they arc 
sl~al-21ly ribbed. On the base the resemblance is less striking, as lcevigata has 
a very sinall umbilicus, the base is flattened, and the iilternal ~vhite thiclren- 
ing niakes the base scvcral shades lighter than the upper surface." (G. H. 
C. 
Generally distributed throughout the state. 
Shell like Ogtzplic~lina, except that it is more depressed, ~vith a much 
siiialler ~~mbilicus and the embryonic whorls are ribbed or striate radially 
in lnost species. 
External anatomy as in Ogtrph~ililza. Genitalia differing from Onz- 
ylzcrlilzu by the development of a flagelliforni gland terminal on the penis. 
The cpipliall~~s is distinctly diffe~eiltiated from the vas deferens. Vaginal 
gland wanting. Jaxv I-eddish-brom,ii or black, \,cry opaque, wit11 a small 
vncclia~i projectioi~. 
FIG. 97. Gcllitnlia of M. lrrvigrctn nzonti- 
colo (Pilsbry). 
Ibadula with tlic basal plate of the central tooth coiltracted in the mid- 
dlc; lateral teeth few, 0-4. Marginal teeth as in Onzphulina. 
Enlbryonic whorls radially striate. No lateral teeth; central toot11 ~vith 
a single small cusp. The flagelliform gland of the penis very short. 
Type M. lcuvigntcc. 
7Icliz Zavignta Feruss:rc, IIist. Moll, 1, 1832, p. 94, pl. 82, fig. G .  
Afcso11~p7~ix Zmvigatn Beck, Index Moll., 1837, p. 7; l'ilsbry, Proe. 
A. N. S. P., 1911, p. 480; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, 
1,. 12.5. 
0nt))linZitta lnv ign tn  Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28; 
II'inltley, Nautilus, S X ,  1906, p. 35. 
Z o x i t t s  lrrvigatus W .  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 200, fig. 220; 
Singent, Nautilus, VI, 18Y2, p. 76; Gratacap, Ball. Ani. 
Afos. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 343. 
Ol-iginal Descriptiotz: '(Testa perf'orata, depressa, 
tcnui, lutcocornea, superne minute costulato-striata, 
basi coiivexiuscula, sub-l~vigata, spira vix elevata; 
anfl.actibus planiusculis; ultimo elato, antice no11 de- 
scendente, apertura ampla, late lunari, intus caerulescente; peristomate 
acuto, recto, marginibus conniventibus, columellari vix dilatato, reflexiu- 
sculo. Diam. 20, alt. 14 mm." (Ferussac.) 
Binney's description is as follows. "Shell somexvhat convex, oftener 
depressed; epidermis greenish horn-color, sliining, thin; whorls 5, rather 
flattened, rapidly enlarging, with beautiful and regular oblique striae and 
revolving microscopic lines, the last wliorl expanding tom~ards the aperture, 
not descending; aperture transverse, broadly lunar, ample, with a testa- 
ceous deposit within ; peristome thin, acute, straight, extremities approach- 
ing, its lower extremity inserted into the center of the base and somewhat re- 
flected; base smooth, perforate. Greater diameter 18, lesser 15, heipht 9 
mm." 
T y p e  Localil y : Iientncky. 
Alabama Rcco~cls  :
Bnldwin Co.; Magnolia Springs. Bnrbour Co.; Pea  River, W. of Elnmvillc. 
Bibb Co. ; Eoline ; Pra t t  's Fel l  y ;  Woodstoelr. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Springs ; Warrior. 
Calhonn Co.; Ten Island Shoals; Anniston. Cliambers Co.; I~aiigdale. 
Chocrolocco Mts., ,Jaclrsonville. 
Clierolree Co.; Pleasant Gap; Poole's Island, Coosa River; Coosn River near G:c. line; 
Slaclrland ; 14aplc Grove ; Ridge W. of Sandford Spring. 
Chilton Co.; Rutting Ran1 Shoals. Clioetaw Co.; Silas. 
Clarlie Co.; Baslii Creeli, 5 m. S. W. of Thomnsville; Jaelrson; Thomasvillc. 
Clny Co.; Pyriton. Cleburne Co.; 4 m. S. of Piedmont. 
Col~ecull Co. ; Evergreen. 
Cullman Co. ; Snnd Mt., Wilhitcs; \Vilhites Station. 
Dale Co.; Pinclihard. Dallas Co.; Selma; Pleasant Hill. 
DeKalb Co.; Valley Head; Gorge of Littlc River; Looltout Mountain. 
Elmorc Co.; Wctumplra; Tallapoosa R i ~ e r ,  4 nl. S. of Wetumpka; 7 m. S. E. of 
Wetun~plm. 
Etowah Co. ; Blarlc Creek Falls; Gndsdeu ; Kecner. 
Fayette Co.; Follrs of Sipsey; Fayette. Franklin Co.; Burleson; Russellville. 
Geneva Co.; TIigh Blub;  Clloctahatchee River. 
Greene Co.; Boligee. 
Jaeltson Co. ; Stevenson; Woodville ; Princeton ; Paint Rocli; Pisgah ; Sand Mt., Pisg:xh. 
Jefferson Co.; Squaw Shoals; Valley Qeelr, Adger; Red Mt., Birmingham; Trafforct. 
Lauderdale Co. ; l~o rcnee .  Lee Co.; Auburn. 
Macon Co. ; Tusliegee. 
Madison Co. ; Gnrlcy ; Monte Sano ; IIuntsville ; Smithe~ s Mt. ; Matthem's Hill, IIuntsville. 
Marion Co.; Bear Creelc; Hamilton. Mobile Co.; Alabama Por t ;  Mt. Vernon; 
R$obile. 
Mollroe Co. ; Drcwe~ y ; Suggsville; Clai- Montgomcl y Co. ; McGce's Station. 
borne. 
Perry Co. ; IIamhurg; Marion. 
Pike Co.; S. E. corner. R:~ndolpll Co. ; Roanolie ; Wadlcy. 
Shelby Co.; Yellowleaf Creek, 4 m. S. of Wilsonr ille; Guriiee. 
St. Clair Co.; Gallant; Mt. Chandler; Wliitney ; Tell Islnncl Shoals; Greenspol t. 
Sumter Co. ; Epes ; Livingston. 
Talladega Co.; Three Island Shoals; IIorsebloek Mountain. 
Tusealoosa Co.; Tusealoosa; Duneanville; Hagler ; Tlolt ; Indian Creek ; Wawall. 
Wallier Co.; Junction of Lost and Wolf ereclrs; Forks of Warlior;  S. end of Co. 
Wilcox Co.; Camden; Pine Hill; Alberta. 
A very abundant ancl variable species of general distribution. 
Mesomphix lmvigata Zatior (Pilsbry) 
0mphal.imza lmvigata latior Pilsbry, Pr. A. N. 8. P., 1900, p. 135. 
ilfesomphix Imvigrcta latior Pilsbry, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1911, p. 482; Wheeler, Nautilus, 
XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Desct ipt ion : " Eroad and depressed, more broadly excavated 
around the umbilicus than the typical form, the last whorl wider, its width 
a t  aperture (measured above) one-third the diameter of the shell, and far  
smoother than in lmvigata, being wrinkled irregularly, but without the 
close, deeply cut and sabregular ribstriae of the typical forni of that species. 
Aperture oval-lunate, Par wider than high. Color yellowish green. Alt. 
13.5, diam. 24 mm., or as large as 14 x 27 mm." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Local i ty :  Tallassee Ford, Little Tennessee River, Monroe Co., 
Tennessee. 
Alabama Records : 
Dcl<alb Co.; Fort Paync, Lookout Mountain. Madison Co.; Monte Sano. 
"A large, flattened and very green form, in which the rib stria: are ob- 
solete on the last whorl, and the aperture decidedly oval. 0. I .  latior has 
an elegant microscopic sculpture, which gives the upper surface a somewhat 
silky lustre. " (Pilsbry, 1900.) 
"The sculpture of the embryonic 1.5 whorls is coarser than in lmuigata; 
then 1.5 striate whorls follow, after which the striz wealrcn to low irregular 
wrinkles. The last 1.5 whorls have fine granules in spiral lines, as in the 
Great Smoky Monntain naonticola." (Pilsbry, 1911.) 
&Ieso?nphix lmvigula naonticola Pilsbry 
Neso?npl~is Treuigatn n~oiilicolu I'ilsbr~, Proe. A. N. X. P., 1011, p. 480, text-figs. 6-7; 131. 
XXXVII, fig. 10. 
Original Descript ion: "The sliell is more glossy on the upper surface 
than M. lce.uigala, the s t r i ~  less deeply cut and less regular, covered wit11 a 
much more minute, less distinct, microscopic granulation. Smaller than 
typical lcevigatrc and more depressed, green throughout. 
"Alt. 11.5, diam. 20.5 mm.; 4.75 whorls." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Local i ty :  Sugar Cove, Blount Co., Tennessee. 
Alabanza Record : 
Talladega Co.; Horseblock Mountain. 
GENUS VITREA FITZINGER 
Shell small, thin, fragile, shining, hyaline, smooth, convexly depressed, 
last whorl not descending at  the aperture, umbilicate or imperforate; 
aperture lunate ; peristome thin and sharp. 
illlimal black or bluish-black 01.1 the upper part, 
1 igllter, and sometimes 1~11olly ~vliite, posteriorljr. Foot 
long and narrow. cJa~v arcnatc, ends attenuate, pointed 
or rounded; coi~ca\~c margin with a mcclian rounded 
I .  9 .  An5m:id 
of 7. rrllnrin pi*ojection. 
(Binncy) . 
Dentition as in Onlphcr7incr. 
O~otest~is  light brown or whitisl~, slightly 
coherent; hermaphrodite duct tllicliest in the 
middlc. slightly convolnte proximally, termina- 
ting in ;t simple vesicnla seminalis; albumen 
glancl lingniforln; oviduct narrow above ancl 
more ample below; p~-estate w r y  consl)icuous, 
of granular appearalice and ~ a r i a b l e  width; 
~perrnat~heca broadly oval, the duct about cloublc 
the length of the vesicle, doubly flesecl ancl grad- 
11ally ~videtiing be10117 ; free oviduct long and 
thick; vas cleferens very slender a t  first,, but 
abruptly enlarges ancl then diminishes in caliber \, . - 
as i t  approaches the penis-sheath ; epiphallus FIG. 1119. 
Gcnitnlia of T'. c ~ l l ~ r i n  
slightly fnsiform, its jlulction mitli the penis- (Taylor) .  
sheath indicated by a slight constriction ; the ". fl- all"lmen gland; fl- 
vaginal gland; of .  orotcdis ; 
penis-sheath slightly, but gradually wiclened be- 0,). o v i a ~ c t  ; pr. prostrate; 
Iolv ; penial retractor terminal ; atrium short. p"- Penifl1lp"th G t h  distal 
cpiphnllus ; r. pcnial retrnc- 
(Taylor.) tor ; . ~ p .  spe rm:~ t~~ecn  ; 7.. (7. 
SECTION VITREA s. s. 
Shell smootll ancl polished; spiral lines, wllen present, very minute. 
T ' i f  rea c~cnzberlandiann Clapp 
Original Description : " Shell ~videly umbilicat~d, flattenecl, very slightly 
convex above and below, glossy, thin and t,ranslucent, light horn color regn- 
lnrly but lightly sculptured across the n.hol.1~ by curvecl, closely set radiat- 
ing impressecl lines parallel with the lines of growth which are very faint ;  
spire flattened ; snture shallow; whorls about 4, rapidly increasing, the last 
FIG. 103. 7'. ( 7 1  r t i  bc~l(~?ttlicc?~n (Clapp) . 
Vitrea ctc?i~bcl-ln~~clinplrcn Clapp, Nautilus, SSSIII ,  1919, p. S, upper text figs. 
tlrsc~rndiiig a t  Ilrc aperture mllicll is elongate-oval flattened abore, lip very 
sliglltly refleetccl a t  the columellar insertion; umbilicus wide, displaying d l  
t l ~ e  ~ l l o r l s  a n d  coiltailled about 4 times i n  the diameter of the shell. 
L l  Y Greater clianieter 3, lesser 2.5, altitude 1.25 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  a n d  o n l y  liecot~tletl  Alccl~cimcr Loccclity : Cumberland Plateau near 
Stc~vc~ison, Jacl~son Co., Alabama. 
"At first glance this species may be talcell for iiiimature V .  raclialzclir as 
the geiicral shape and the sculpture of impressed radiating lines are the 
s;lnlcl, but i t  is uniformly small witlr the sarne number of whorls, the senlp- 
ture is weaker anc1 tllc sllell ~ ~ i o r e  flattenecl. IJnder high magnificatioil 
Ihert. is merely tllc faintest trace of impressed sl)ii.al sc~xlpture. It is mncll 
smaller th;~n l'olila ~hoads i . "  ( G .  11. C.) 
I'ilvea lewisialzcc Clapp 
17111,ca lezossiu?~n Clapp, Nautil~~s, S X I ,  1908, p. 129, upper test figrucs; Whcelcr, 
LTn~~tilus, S S V ,  1912, p. 125. 
FIG. 104. Ti. lewisknn (Clapp) 
Originccl D c , s c ~ ~ i p l i o n :  " Sliell small, depressed, widely, perspectively 
~~nibilieate,  all whorls showing to the apex, umbilicus contained about five 
times i n  the dianleter of the shell; yellowish-white, translucent, the inner 
\\.llorls showing throng11 the body of the shell, highly polislied; the delicate 
groxvth lines are very regularly spaced and close together, smooth below. 
Spire ninth flattened ; sutures well impressed, margined ; ~ v h o ~ l s  3.5, slightly 
convex, the last wide. Aperture oblong-lunate, depressed above, lower niar- 
gin parallel wit11 t l ~ e  base, lip simple. 
" Gr. diam. 3.5, lesser 2.8, alt. 1.5 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Locality : Monte Sano, EInntsville, Alabama. 
Alabama Itecords : 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. Elmorc Co. ; TVctumplia. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. Madison Co. ; Monte Sano; IIuntsville ; 
Lattderdale Co. ; Florence. Gurley. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. Randolph Co. ; Ci agforcl; Roanolie. 
Chambers Co.; Lnngdale. 
"The color, and particularly the very  vegular, close lines of growth at  
once distinguish this shell from all other species. I t  is perhaps nearest to 
'17. dalliana, but differs in color, shape and seu1pt1u.e. I n  dalliana there is 
a very minute spiral sculpture, not mentioned in the original description, 
and only visible under a magnification of about 60 diameters. " (G. 15. C.) 
Apparently has a general distribution over the state, bnt the rccordcd 
localities arc few and scattercd. 
Vi t ren  petropi~ila (Eland) 
Zonites petropl~ilzcs Bland, Ann. N. Y. Acnd. Sci., 11, 1883, p. 369; W. G. Eiillle~., 
Manual, 1885, p. 223, fig. 23s. 
Original Description : "Shell broadly umbilicatc, de- 
pressed; subglobose, thin, shining, translucent, svhitish, 
irregularly striated; suture moderately impressed; whorls 
5.5 to 6, rather convex, the last more convex, not descend- 
ing ; umbilicus widely excavated externally, pervious ; 
aperture 1.oundly l ~ ~ n a t e ;  peristome simple, somewhat 
L-4 
FIG. 105. thickened, often rose-colored, the columellar margin sliglltly 
P. petrophila rcflccted. Diam., major 6, min. 5-5.5; Alt. ferci 3 mm." 
(Binncy). (Bland.) - 
T y p e  Locali ty:  The Cliffs, Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Alabama Eecord : 
Jaelrson Co.; Stevensoii. 
A species of the Cumberland Subregion, which Bas been reported ollly 
from Jaclrson County. 
"This species is, in general form, nearly allied to Z. arboreus, but the 
color is different, the strize are more developed, ancl the umbilicus is much 
wider. (Bland.) 
V i t ~ e a  r.adialula (Alder) 
Deliz radiatula Alder, Trans. Nat. IIist. Sac. N. Burllam, I, 1530, p. 3s .  
O~nphalina viridula Lewis, Ala. F.  W. & L. Shells, 1876, 28. 
Zonites viridulus W. G.  Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 64, 478, fig. 21. - 
Zonites radiatulm Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 76. 
Dyalania raZiatula Taylor, Mon.  L. k F. W. Moll. Brit. Isles, Zo~liticlae, 
1908, p. 87, figs. 128-134. 
Hyalinia radiatula electrina Taylor, ibid., p. 97, figs. 1424. 'FIG. 10G. 
Original Descriptio?~: "Shell depressed, horn coloured, P. radiatq~la (Binney). 
rather shining, transparent, regularly striated ; with 3.5 
l,o 4 xvhorls, flattened at  their junction with the inner ones, over which the 
striae appear continuous and strongly marked, giving the shell a radiated 
appearance under a magnifier; the outer whorl rather large in proportion 
to the rest ; underside smooth without any whiteness ; umbilicus moderately 
large; diameter 1.5 tenth of an  inch." (Alder.) 
FIG. 107. V. rndiatula (Taylor). 
l'ype L o c d i t y  : Not specified. 
Alabama Records : 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Franltlin Co.; Burleson; Sherwood. 
Jackson Co.; Princetoa; Woodville. Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals ; Valley Creek 
Lnuderdale Co. ; Florence. Station. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. Madison Co.; EIuntsville; Monte Sano; 
Gurley. 
Randolph Co.; Roanoke. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; IIaglcr ; Duacanville; Tuscaloosa. 
Walker Co.; Forks of W:lrrior; Jullction of Lost an& Wolf creeks. 
This circumpolar spccies appears to have a general, though scattered 
distribution through the northern and westerns parts of the state, but i t  
has not been, as yet, recorded from the south eastern counties. 
I n  recent literature this species has generally been linown as V. ham- 
jwo,nis Strom, but there is considerable uncertainty as to the identification 
of Strom's species and, for that reason, I prefer to follow Taylor's example 
and call it by Alder's name, about which there is no uncertaiiity. 
Taylor also separates the common amber-colored North American form 
"upon which. the niicroscopic spiral striation is apparently absent or but 
faintly visible" as var. electrina Gould and calls the form "clearly exhibit- 
ing the deep and distinct revolving strize" var. circzc~?zstriu-ta. 
"In size, the depressed-conical shape of the uppcr surface, the number 
of whorls, and the rapid enlargement of tlie largest whorl, this shell corre- 
sponds with 2. i.r~de??fatzcs. I t  diffcrs in its darker, smoky horn-color, its 
constant umbilicus, its rather thiclr: and shining peristome, and in its whitish 
wrinlcles, which, instead of being remote, are crowded. From arboreus i t  
differs in having one whorl less, the last one rapidly dilating, its apex not 
being depressed, its thinner structure and more glossy surface, and in its 
somewhat smaller 'umbilicus." (Binney.) Also, i t  may be added, in its 
less impressed suture. 
Vi t rea  l.adiutzcla circzc~~tst,~iula. Taylor 
Vitrea rarliatz~ln clcctrina circzi?~tstrinta Taylor, L. S; 3". W. 11011. of Britisl~ Isles, 
Zonitidae, 1908, p. 98, figs. 140 $ 141: Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, 1,. 123. 
FIG. 108. V.  rctdint~iln circutnstrinttr ('l'aylor). 
Original D~sct . ip t ion:  " l t  is, therefore, proposed to regard as strictly 
typical of the race (eleclrina),  only those specimens possessiilg an ainbcr- 
coloured shell and upon which the microscol)ic spiral striation is apparently 
absent or but faintly visible; . . . and to apply the term civctintstl-iatn 
to the shells clearly exhibiting the deep aiid distiiict revolving striae, ;L 
feature especially characteristic of the specimens inhabiting the States east 
of the Appalachian range of mountains, and, according to the obserrationr 
of Mr. G .  H. Clapp, apparently culmiilating in Alabama." (Taylor.) 
T y p e  Locality : WetuinpBa, Alabama. 
Alaban~a  12ecorrls : 
Clarke Co. ; Jackson. E111io1e Co. ; W(~tmnp1ia. 
Jaeltso~i Co.; Pri~~ccton. Madison Co.; Monte S:lno; Huntsrille. 
hl:~rion Co. ; IXa~lnlton. Mobile Co.; Mol~ilr. 
T7ilrea zolccc~tleyi (Bland) 
Zo?zztcs wheatleyi Bland, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., 11, 1883, p. 368, fig. 1; TV. G. Binncg-, 
Manual, 1885, p. 222, fig. 237; Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 76. 
Vitvecc tol~ealleyi Johlison & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1898, p. 130; Cat., 
1898, p. 26. 
Origixcrl Dcscl.iption : " Shell umbilicated, depressed, 
thin, shining, pcllucicl, brownish horn-colored, finely 
striated ; spire snbplannlate, suture slightly impressed ; 
whorls little convex, the last inore convex at  the base, H 
rapidly increasing at  the aperture, scarcely descending; FIG. 109. 
umbilicus pervious; aperture depressed, obliquely lunatr ; V.  'ulleatlcl/i 
(Binney.) 
peristome simple, acute, the margins approximating, joined 
by a thin callus. Diam. niajor 5, min. 3.15, alt. 2 mm." (Gland.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  The Cliffs, Riioxville, Tennessee. 
A species of the eastern Teiinessee Region, which has thus far  been re- 
ported only from Woodville, Jaclrson County. 
"This species, Z.  wlzeatleyi, is more nearly allied to Z. viridulus 111;~. 
than to any other North American form, but differs from it, especially in 
the form of aperture, in the descending last whorl, and in having a wicler 
umbilicus. " (Bland.) 
SECTION STEIATURA MORSE 
Shell small, striat,e, reticulated with impressed, spiral lines, thin, trans- 
lucent, wit,hout teeth in the aperture. 
Vitrca  mi7izcnz (Morse) 
IIcZix ??,iili.u?)~ Morse, Proe. B. S. N. IX., VII ,  1859, p. 28. 
Zonites nrilzz~lr~ W. G. B i n ~ ~ e y ,  Manual, 3885, p. 66, fig. 23;  Sargcnt, Nautilus, VI,  
1892. a. 76. 
.Zonitoid&-kil~c?n Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1012, p. 125. 
Original Desc?.iptio~z : "Shell minute, transparent, 
sliining ; epidermis white, with a greenish tinge ; dis- 
tinctly and regularly striated above; wliorls rounded, 
rapidly enlarging; suture very deeply impressed; spire 
slightly elevated ; microscopic lilies running parallel with FIG. 110. 
the wliorls, more conspicuous beneatli; -umbilicus quite F. n ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ) ~  
(Bi~nley) .large, deep, ancl showing all the volutions; outer lip sharp. 
Ilialn. 0.05, height 0.02. ' ' (Morse.) 
l ' ype  Locali ty:  Not specified, froni several localities in Maine. 
Alabanza Records : 
Baldwill Co.; Poley ; Magnolia Springs. Chambers Co. ; Langdale. 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Coneeuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
DeTCalb Co.; Valley I-Iead. Elmorc Co. ; Wetumpkn. 
Jacksoil Co.; Steve~ison; Woodville. Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. 
Lauderdalc Co. ; Florcace. Madison Co.; Iiuntsville; Molite Saao. 
 mobile Co.; Mobile; Codea. Randolph Co. ; Wndley ; Roanoke. 
Sumtor Co.; Epes. Tuscaloosa Go. ; Hagler ; Tusealoosa. 
Wallcer Co.; Forlis of Warrior. 
The records indicate a general distribution over the state, but i t  is apt 
to be overloolred on account of its minute size. 
"The peculiarities of the shell are its diminutive size, its rapidly en- 
larging and well rouiided whorls, its deep and regular striations, which 
become obscure at  the apex, and t h ~  inieroseopic lines nunning parallel with 
Ibe whorls. ' (Morse.) 
Vi t rea  miliunz meridionalis Pilsbry & E'erriss 
T'itrra nriliz~wa 9)zeridionnli.s Pilsbry & Fcrriss, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1906, p. 152. 
Original Description: "Similar to V.  nziliunt but larger, diain. about 
1.75 mm., with nearly 3.5 whorls, the first one finely, distinctly lirate spir- 
ally, the last whorl ~vitli oblique wrinkles much coarser than in ?~zil ium, 
inore or less aiiastomosing, and fine spiral s t r i ~ ,  the latter distinct on the 
base. 
"V.  ?~zilizcnt with the same number of mrliorls is smaller and more finely 
mrinlrled, and in Maine and Ohio shells spirals on the first whorl are ex- 
cessively weak or wanting, not deeply engraved to the tip, as in Texas 
shells. " (Pilsbry & Ferriss.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Along the Guadalupe River above New Braunfels, 
Texas. 
Alabama Beeords : 
Baldwin Co.; Baldwin Co. Blount Co.; Blount Springs. 
Chambers Co. ; Langdalc. CInrlre Co.; Clarke Co. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. IleKalb Co.; Valley IIead; JAookout I\iIouii- 
Jaeltsoii Co. ; Stevenson. tain. 
Madison Co.; Monte Sano. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Talladega Co.; Horseblock Mountain. Randolph Co. ; Wadley. 
Wilcox Co. ; Alberta. 
SECTION GLYPHYALINA v o ~  MARTENS 
Upper surface of the shell marked with sharply defined radial impres- 
sions. 
Vitrea  carolinevzsis Coclrerell 
Vitrea caroli?tn~sis Coclrc~ rll, Rrit. Nat., 1893, p 819; Nautilus, S11, 3 890, p. 180; Pils- 
brp, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1900, p. 139; Hinlrlcy, 
Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35; Wheeler, Nautilus, 
XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Description: "Max. diam. 10, alt. 
5 nim., whorls 5. Pale horn, shiny, semitrans- @ 
parent, umbilical region somewhat whitened. 'IG. v. carozinensis. 
Surface of shell with strong traiisverse growth lines and distinct trans- 
verse grooved lines. The grooved lines are about 26 on the body whoul. 
Umbilicus small, narrow. Aperture obliqnely large-lunate, the upper angle 
much smaller than the lower. Peristome not sinuate." (Coclrerell.) 
T y p e  Locality : ? 
Alabama Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Magnolia Springs; Foley ; Poillt Clear. 
Barbour Co.; Pea  ltiver. Bibb Co.; Woodstoclr; Bloclrton. 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. Cherokee Co. ; Poole's Island; Pleasant 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Gap. 
Coffee Co.; Enterprise. Clarke Co. ; Thomasville ; Jackson. 
Cullman Co. ; Sand Mountain. Coilecuh Co.; Herbert. 
DeKalb Co.; Valley IIead. Dallas Co.; Pleasant Hill. 
Escambia Co.; Foshee. Elmore Co.; Wetumplra. 
FranIrlin Co. ; Burleson. Fayette Co.; Fayette. 
Greeile Co. ; Boligce. 
Jaclrson Co.; Paint  Rock; Stevenson; Sand Mt., Pisgah; Limroelr; Princeton. 
Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. Madison Co.; Huntsville; Gurley; Monte 
&!tarion Co. ; Winfield; IIamilton. Sano. 
Monroe Co.; Monroe. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
1t;mdolph Co.; Roanoke. Perry Co.; Marion; Hamburg. 
St .  Clair Co.; Gallant ; Greenport. Shelby Co.; Calera. 
Sun~ te r  Co.; Epes; Livingston. 
Talladega Co.; Banlts of Coosa; Horseblock 3fountain. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Hagler ; Tuscaloosa ; Holt. Wilcox Co.; Gastonhurg ; Pine Hill; 
\Vnsliington Co.; Calvcrt. Alberta. 
"This species has been discriminated from V .  scz~lptilis i11 the published 
;~ccounts, but i t  is inuch more closely allied to V.  indentata. Indeed, i t  
becomcs an extremely difficult matter to separate the smaller forms of 
ccrrolinensis, such as prevails in the Great Smolcy lilountains, Prom V .  in- 
tlentala. There is, however, one usually decisive criterion : V .  caroli~zensis 
when examined wit11 a very  stro*tzg Iiaiid-leiis, or, better, a compound micro- 
scope with an enlargement of 25 or 50 diameters, shows a minute sculpture 
of vcyy even, close, clear-cut spiral engraved lines. I n  V .  indentata the 
same magnificatioii oilly brings out an extremely weak striation or iiolle; 
only rarely does i t  approach the coiiditioli of V.  caroli?zensis. 
"This micro-sculpture is so minute that an ordinary pocket lens, even a 
very good one, reveals it. But I have seen very few specimens which 
could not be definitely referred either to carolinensis or inclentafa wlieil es- 
amined with a compouild microscope. The scnlpture is ~ is ib le  only i11 the 
'hig11-light' or point of reflectioa. " (11. A. P.) 
Generally distributed over the state. 
V i t w a  ca~.olinensis wetherbyi  CocB~rell 
Vitrca caroli~zclzsis wctherb?yi Cockercll, Nautilus, S I V ,  1901, p. 45; Walker & Pilsbry, 
Proc. A. N. S. P., 1902, p. 430. 
Origiqzal D e s c ~ i p f i o n :  " A  small type intermediate between inclentutc~ 
aizd ca~olinensis  proper. " (Coclcerell.) 
l ' ype  Locali ty:  Not specified. 
Alabama Records : 
Garbour Co.; Elamvillc. Madison Co.; Monte Sano. 
Laudcrdalc Co. ; Killen. Montgomery Co.; Montgomery. 
Monroe Co.; Claibornc. Tuscaloosa Co. ; Du~~canvillc;  Tuscaloosn ; 
Sun~tcr  Co.; Livingston. IIagler. 
Geneva Co.; High Bluff. 
\Tallter Co.; Junction of Lost and Wolf Creeks; Forks of Warrior. 
"A small race, ranging from 5.5 to 7 mm. in diameter. I t  is inter- 
mediate between typical V .  carolinensis and Ti. indentata." (Wallier & 
Pilsbry.) 
Vi t reu  cryptonzphala Clapp 
Pitlea o?lptdmpl~ala Clapp, Nautilus, X X I X ,  1015, p. 25, fig. 1. 
FIG. 112. V. cr?lptomphala (Clapp) . 
Original Descript ions:  "Shell thin, polished, rery light horn-color to 
white, generally white, traaslucmt; whorls 5 to 5.5, tliose of thc spire 
regularly increasing, the last widening very rapidly and doubling the 
diameter of the shell. Aperture broadly luuatc, sutures well impresseil, 
all whorls showing through the shell. Surface sculptured with rather 
evelily spaced, radiating grooves continued to the base as ill 5'. i~tdclzttrin 
and carolincnsis, there being from 23 to 34 on the body whorl. Micro-sculp- 
ture of even, close, clear-cut spiral ciigraved lines like those of caroliize~zsis, 
best see11 with a magnification of 25 diameters or over. Spire inucli de- 
pressed, almost flat, the termiiiatioll of the last who1.1 slightly raised at  tlie 
lip mihicll is straight on the lower edge aiid well eur\red forward abo~e ,  pro- 
jecting about 1 nim. beyolid the lolver lip; at  the colnniellar end the lip is 
tlliclrened and joined to a tongue-like callz~s whic7z contplciely covcrs t he  
z~?nbilicus a t  all stugcs of g rowi l~ .  There is a thin, microscopically granular 
parietal callus, as in V. i?zdentata. Base of shell we11 rounded and less inl- 
pressed ill the umbilical regioiz tllail indenta ta  or carolincnsis. 
"Shell fignrcd (ICnox Co.) 5.1 x 4.2 x 2.1 mm., mllorls 5, 23 groorcs on 
body whorl. 
1 1  Largest, ICilos ('o., 5.7 x 4.8 s 2.7 nun., \vliorls, T,, 26 groores on body 
whorl. 
1 1 Largest, Iinoxville, 5.9 s 5.0 s 2.8 inm., 117liorls 5, 34 groorcs on body 
~vhorl. 
"Smallest, I h o x  Co., 2.1 x 1.1) x 1.1 inm., whorls 3, ninbilicns conil)lctcly 
covered. " ( Clapp. ) 
T y p e  Locality : Knox Co., Tcnncssce. 
B ~ a b a m a  Records : 
Bnldwin Co.; Foley. Bibb Co. ; Woodstock. 
Blount Co.; Blount Spiiags. Chcrolcee Co.; Pleasnilt Gap ; Poole's 
Cliiltoii Co. ; Clanton. Island. 
Cleburne Co. ; Dugger Mt. ; Piedmont. Clnrlic Co.; Jaclrson, Thon~nsrille. 
DcICalb Co.; For t  Payne; Valley IIend. Conecull Co. ; Evergreen. 
Elmore Co.; Wetumplra; Elmore; Noble's Fcrl  y. 
Fraiiltlin Co. ; Russcllville ; Sherwood. Jnclislon Co. ; Stevenson. 
Lnuderdale Co. ; Florence. Lradison Co.; Gurley.. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile; Irvington. lfontgomcl y Co.; RCcGecls St:ltio~i. 
Sllclby Co.; Calcra. Tuscaloosn Co. ; I-Lagler ; Indial1 Creel; ; 
Vnncc; Tuscaloosn. 
Walker (3.; Junction of Lost and Wolf Creeks. 
Wilcox Co.; Alberta; Gastonburg. 
"At first I was inclined to consider this a variety of V. crrrolinc~zcis, 
but the flatter spire, the umbilicus co~ercd  at  all siages of g r o ~ c t h ,  the less 
excavated umbilical region and the wider aperturc indicates a good species. 
A sectioned shell shows tlze thiclcening of the columella, caused by tile callus, 
clear to the apex." (G. H. C.) 
A species of general distribntioii throughout tlie state. 
V i t r e a  i n d e n t a i u  ( S a y )  
D e l k  i n d e l ~ t a t a  Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1822, p. 372. 
Onap7~alinu i n d e n t a t a  Lewis, Ala. F .  W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Zolzites indentut t i s  W. G. Binncy, Manual, 1885, p. 62, fig. 15;  Sargcilt, 
Nautilus, VI,  1892, p. 76; Ibid, VI I I ,  1895, p. 105. . * 1 
Pitlea indentalcc Wheeler, Nautilns, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original  Descript ion : "Shell depressed, pellucid, highly 
p o l i s h e d ;  whorls four, with regular, distant, subsequidistant, 113. P. 
impressed lines across, o f  which there are about twenty-eight to irtn'entatcl 
the body w h o r l ,  all extending to the b a s e ;  suture not d e e p l y  i n -  
dented; aperture rather large; labrum simple, terminating at its inferior 
cxtremity at  the c e n t r e  of the base of the s h e l l ;  umbilicus none, but t h e  
umbilical region is deeply inclentecl. G r e a t e s t  wic l th  one-f i f t l i  of an incll." 
( S a y . )  
T y p e  Loca l i t y  : N o t  specified. 
Alabawza Records  : 
I3aldwin Co. ; Magnolia Springs ; UJeek 's Bay; Point Clear. 
Bibb Co.; Bibb Co. Chainbcrs Co. ; TAnngdnlc. 
Cherokee Go.; 10 m. S. E. of Ccntrc; Ridge W. of Sanilford Spring. 
Clarke Co. ; Jackson; Thoinnsvillc. Chiltoll Co.; Clanton. 
Cullmail Co. ; Cullinan. Coneruh Co.; Evergreen. 
DcRalb Co.; Fo r t  Pay~ic .  Dallas Co.; Selma. 
Jackson Co.; Princeton; TVoodville. Fnyette Co.; Fayette. 
Jefferson Co.; Squaw Shoals; Vallry Creek, Adger; Henry Ellen. 
Madison Co.; Monte Snno. Mobile Co. ; l\irol~ilc. 
Monroe Co.; Brewry. Itmlrlolph Co. ; Roaaolte. 
Slielby Co.; Cnlern; lliontevnllo. St. Clair Co.; Gallai~t;  T~c11 Islailil Shoals. 
Sumtcr Co.; Epes. Talladega Co.; Horscblock ;\fount:~in. 
Tuscaloosn Co. ; Elrod ; I-Jolt. IVashington Co. ; Cnlrcrt. 
Wilros Co.; Alberta; Gastonburg; Pine FIill. 
ilbundailt and gellei-ally c l i s t r ibuted ,  bnt it has not as yet bcen reported 
f r o m  the extreme northwestern or s o u t h e a s t e r n  coun t i c s .  
V i t r e n  sczclpiil~is ( B l a n d )  
Helix scz~lpt i l i s  Gland, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. IIist., VI,  1858, p. 279, 111. IX,  figs. 11-13. 
On~phulnacc sculpl i l i s  Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Zoqzzt~s  sc?ilptilis W.  G. B~nncy,  Manual, 1885, pp. 218, 477, fig. 231. 
$&/ Original  Dcscr ip l ion  : "Shell scarcely perforate, s n h o r b i c n -  b$ lar, subpellucid, pale horn co lo r  above, of lighter shade be-  
F ~ ~ .  11.1. neath, shining, with regular, subequidistaizt, impressed t r a n s -  
r. S ~ ? ~ l p t t l i ~  v e r s e  lines, those on the last whorl extellding over the periphery, 
(Binney) . 
ancl  converging in the umbilical excaxra t ion;  spire very little 
elevated, scarcely convex; whorls 7, plannlate, the last rapidly increasiiig, 
equal at the aperture to 1/3 the diam. of the shell, beneath flattened, and 
little excavated in the umbilical region ; suture lightly impressecl  ; a p e r t u r e  
scarcely oblique, depressed, traasverse, luaate; peristome simple, acute, 
sinuate, the columellar margin very rapidly and narrowly reflected over, 
and almost entirely covering the very small perforation. 
"Diam. maj. 12.J,.min. 11, alt. 5 mm." (Bland.) 
2'1~pc Locality : The Anantehely BiIountains, North Carolina. 
Alaba~na  Rccords : 
Cl~anibera CQ.; Langdale. DeKalb Co.; Valley Head. 
Frai~lt l in Co. ; Burleson. Jaekso~l  Co. ; Bridgeport. 
Madisoil Co.; Gurley. Randolph Co. ; Wadley ; Roanolre. 
Shelby Co.; Cnlern. 
A characteristic species of the Tennessee Mountains, which has thus far  
been founcl in a few scattering localities i11 the northern part of the state. 
"In sculptnre i t  is closely allied to II. inclentata Say, of which it might 
allnost be termed a gigantic variety, but the impressed stria: are more nu- 
mcrons, and closer together." (Bland.) 
Shell depressed or discoidal, perforate or narrowly umbilicate, com- 
posed of numerous closely coiled whorls, as~lally grooved radially above; 
I l~ in  and fragile; illternally having obliquely radial lamina: or rows or pairs 
of teeth, at  intervals 01 a third of a whorl, some or all of thcin often wanting, 
especially in old individuals. 
Genital system without dart sac. Radula with teeth of the central row 
tricwpid; two or three laterals on each side also tricuspid, the entocone 
raised high upon the mesocone, of which i t  forins a lateral spur. Marginal 
teeth of the usual simple and thori1like form. 
Vi t rea  alclrichiana Clapp 
Vit?,cn (Parnv i l ren)  cild~icl~in?~cc Clapp, Nautilus, XX, 1907, p. 109, pl. V, figs, 8-11. 
FIG. 113. 7. a l d ~ i c l ~ i a ~ ~ a  (Clapp) . 
Original Description: "Shell small, widely, perspectively umbilicate, 
flattened, slightly convex above and below, the periphery well rounded; 
greenish-white almost transparent, highly polished with very faint growth 
lines and on tllc body whorl a fcw impresscd lines spaced irregularly. TIThorls 
five, those of the spire rounded a t  the well impressed suture ; u~iibilicus con- 
tained about three times in the diameter of the shell and slio~ving all of the 
volutions; peristomc forming two-thirds of a circle; lip simple. 
"Slightly below the periphery, and in the last half of the body-whorl 
are about four teeth which are longer, vertically, than wide, and, appar- 
ently, project at  both the upper and lower ends; i. e., they are double 
pointed. 
"Greater diam. 2, lesser 1.9, alt. 1 mm." (Clapp.) 
Type Locality : Slope of the Cunlberland Plateau i11 Jaclcsoil County, 
Ala., close to the state line, and about 2 miles S. E. of Anderson, Ten~iessee. 
Alabama Records : 
Jaclcsoil Co.; Typc locality as :(box; Core in Valley of Littlc G o w  Creck; Bennett's 
Cove, Bear Stntc Line. 
Lauderdale Co. ; liillen. 
T7ilrea andrewsn! (W. G. Binncy) 
Zonitcs andrewsi W .  G. Billlley, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Nnt. Sci., 1, 1879, p. 339, pl. XV, fig. 
D ;  Manual, 1885, p. 228, fig. 251. 
Fitrca andrewsce Pilsbry, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1903, p. 269, PI. XI, figs. 9-llb. 
FIG. 116. V.  andrezosce (Pilsbry). 
Original Desc~iption: "Compared with 2. las~~zodon, it has fully S 
whorls, is 6.5 mm. in diameter, the umbilicus 1 mm. wide, whilst lasnzoclon 
with 7 whovls, is 7 inm. in  diameter, with an  umbilicus 2 mni. wide; the 
Roa~i  Mountain shell has also five parallel lamellae, while las~?zodo?e has 
only t%ilo, or at  most three, and does not show the successive rows of li~mellae 
~vllich are eharaetcristic of andrewsi, radiating from the centre. 
"From Z. significalzs i t  differs in its larger size, greater llu~nber of 
whorls, much wider umbilicus, and in the character of its internal denticles, 
which are long and winding on the wall of the whorl; while in significans 
the denticles are simply erect and conical, with broad base. The same dif- 
Perences distinguish i t  Prom mzcltidenfatus, which is still smaller thaa signifi- 
caqzs, and has a much narrower umbilicus." (Binney.) 
Type Locality: Roan Mountain, Mitchell Co., North Carolina. 
Alabama Record : Lauderdale Co. ; Keener. 
This species of the Cumberland Subregion has thus far  been reported 
only from Landerdale County. 
" Sltcll similar to V .  plnce?ztz~lu in  general form and size, but the whorls 
increase more slo\\rly, the last being narrower; thin and fragile, often 
sprinli-led -\vitIi buff dots. Teeth geiierally present, 3-5 being arranged in 
a radial rox-, or wit11 several such rows within the basal mall, though the 
nmnber of teeth niay vary down to 10 in the adult stage, or less frequently 
at  any stage of growth. IVl~orls 8 t o  8.5 in adults, mlricli measure 8 to 8 mm. 
dia~u. 
" I11 sonle loenlities, as around noair Illountaiii, tcetIi arc almost invari- 
ably clcvcloptd. I11 some other localities they are rare in adult shells, and 
dc\7elol~ecl i11 Ille yomig ones only. Such tootliless iildividuals are separable 
from 1'. ploccntultr by their slightly more fragile structure and greater 
nlunI)cr of ua rrov C I -  \\~horls. " (1'ilsbl.y. ) 
l i i2ren cnpsellc~ (Gould) 
l I c l i x  t.ott11a Gonld, P~oc. B. S. N. II., 111, 1848, p. 38. 
LTelix col~sella Gould, Terr. Moll., I T ,  18,71, p. 2\39, pl. XXIXa, fig. 2. 
O?npkali?~a capsella Lewis, Ala. F .  W. S; L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Sonstcs capsella W. G. Binney, Maliual, 1885, p. 221, fig. 234; Sargcnt, Nautilus, VI, 
1892. n. 76. 
~ast?oclok ia  capsella S:rrgent, Nautilus, X7III, 1805, p. 105. 
Vitrea capsella Johason & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1898, p. 130; Cat., 1895, p. 3G; 
TVlieeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1012, p. 125; J'ilsbry, Proc. A. N. S. l'., 1903, p. 210, pl. 
XI, figs. 2-4, 4a-b. 
Origiqznl I)e.scriptio?a : " T. l)arva, discoidea, ~~ellucicla, nitida, electrina, 
11. szlppressa! similis umbilico infundibuliformi profundo perltorata; anfr. 
6.5, vix eonvexis, striis distantibus superne impressis, sutura marginata; 
apert~xra sernilni~a~i, labro siniplici, haud incrassato. Dia~n. 1/5 poll." 
(Could.) 
Gould's English descril~tion in Terr. Moll., 11, is as follows: "Shell 
quite small, planorboid, pellucid, glistening, amber-colored. Spire nearly 
~ ~ l a a e ,  composed of about six aiid a half, closely revolving, flattened whorls. 
Surface with clistant, impressed, radiating strize. Suture margined. Aper- 
t,nre narrow, semilunar ; lip simple, not thickelled by a callus within. Rase 
perforated by a deep, rather small, funnel-shaped umbilicus." 
T y p e  Loculi ty  : Tennessee. 
Al t rhun~n R e c o ~ c l s  :
I!lount Co. ; Walrior. Clieroltee Co.; Pleasant Gap. 
Clmctnw Co.; Silns. Clai lie Co. ; Jaclrson. 
1)nll:ls Co.; Plcasant H111. Etowah Co.; Keener. 
Jackson Co.; Wood~i l le ;  Stevenson; P:tint Roelc; Princeton. 
Jeff crson Co.; Warrior. Lauclcrdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; Gurley ; blolite Sano; Iluntsville. 
AIohile Co. ; Mobllc. Randolph Co. ; Wadley ; Roanoke. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; I-Iolt. TVplker Co.; Forks of Warrior. 
\\r\\illcox Co. ; Gastonburg. 
Generally distributed in the northern and western parts of the state, 
but not reported from the soutl~eastern eouaties. 
"The spccies differs from 17. significans chicfly ill the different contour 
of tlle adult shell; from V ,  placentzcla in the smaller size of the adults. The 
slicll iileasures from 5 to nearly 6 mm. in diam., and has 6 to 7 1~110~1s. 
Knrely, a young individual nlay be found with a pair or two of internal 
lcelh, recalling the ancestral stoclc; but this stage is now passed through at  
an  early age, or entirely skipped; and in  the series I have examined, from 
southwestern Virginia, Kentucliy, Tennessee and Alabama, toothed individ- 
11uls are very unnsual. " (Pilsbry.) 
The specimens figured by Pilsbry are froni Woodville, Ala., collected by 
Sargent. 
Vi t r ea  capsclla lacteodens Pilsbry 
TTt/nliqrn siqnifieans Harper, Jour. Cin. 8oe. Nat. IIist., IV, 1891, p. 258, figs. 2-2a. 
% o n i t ~ s  signhfificans Wetllelby, Jour. Cin. 
Soc. Nat. Ilist., IV, 1881, p. 328 
(sepalate, p. 6 ) ;  W. G. Binney, 
Manual, 1885, p. 228, fig. 250 (ex- 
clusive of quotations fiom Bland, 
etc.) ; Sterki, Nautilus, VII,  1893, 
pp. 16, 17. 
Gnstrodonta significans Pilsbry, Proc. A. 
N. S. I?., 1900, p. 147. 
P t t ~  en cnpselln Pilsbl y (specimens from 
Tuslregre Mountain, Graham County, FIG. 118. P. capsella lacteodens (Pilsbry.) 
N. C.),Ploc. A .N.  S.P. ,  1900,p. 140. 
retrccc cnpsella lacteodens Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1903, p. 211, pl. XI, figs. 5-5a. 
Original Descript ion: "The shell is similar to V.  capsella, except that 
most specimens have from one to three pairs of tubereulate teeth within the 
last ~vhorl. The sutures are a trifle less impressed, and the striation per- 
ceptibly closer. I t  diffcrs from V .  significa~zs in the usual persistence of the 
pairs of teeth in the adult stage, and the median position of the periphery. 
In fully adult significans the periphery is subbasal, and there are no teeth. 
" Alt. 2.6, diam. 5 mm. ; whorls 6.5. ' ' (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locali ty  : 'Ramp Cove, ' Tusliegee Mountain, North Carolina. 
Alabama Records : 
,Cl~llerokee Co.; Pleasant Gap; 10  miles S. E. of Center. 
Dallas Co. ; Pleasant Hill. Elmore Co.; Wetumpka; Noble's Ferry. 
Jackson Co.; Stevenson. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
-Wileox Co.; Gastonburg. 
"It is not separable from 7. capsella by any hard-and-fast character, 
but merely by the persistence of the pairs of teeth in most adult shells of 
any given lot. I t  is the general character of the specinens from any one 
place, and not the particular condition of each individual, that must be 
considered." (FI. A. P.) 
"I have an idea that in lacteodcns the 'baby teeth' are not 'shed.' " 
(G. H. C.) 
Vi t rea  conecuhe?zsis Clapp 
Vitrea (Paravitren) coneczi7~e~zsis Clapp, Nautilus, XXX, 1917, p. 135, pl. V, figs. 5-7. 
Original Descriptio~z : "Shell thin, depressed, umbilictate, the umbilicus 
being about 1 mm. in diameter and showing all of the .ivhoi-1s; color light 
horn, highly polished; whorls 6, the first five closely coiled, the last rapidly 
expanding. Surface sculptured with spaced, unequal, radial grooves stop- 
ping at  the pcriphery, which is slightly snbbasal. Aperture subtriangular, 
lower lip slightly flattened and reflected where i t  joins the colnniella. 
Adult shells are toothless, but a young shell of 4.5 wl-orls, 2.75 mill. in 
diameter. shows a single pair of small tubercular teeth. 
"Diameter 4.5, altitude 2.25 mm. " -(Clapp.) 
T y p e  and o d y  Recordcd Alaba.i,~a Locali ty:  Evergreen, Coneeuh Co., 
Alabama. 
"This species resembles Vi t rea  sintpsoni Pils., but hils about one more 
whorl in the same diameter; i t  is also less depressed ar d the basal lip is 
less flattened." (G.  11. C.) 
Vitrea (Paravitrea) Smithi, n. sp. 
Shell thin, depressed, nmbilicate, umbilicus rotuld aild deep and about 
.75 mm. in diameter; whitish 
horn color ; polished ; whorls 
4.5 regularly increasing; sn- 
ture well impressed; surface 
sculpttlred with spaced, un- 
equal, radial grooves more @ FIG. ?@ 120. V. firnithi. 
numerous and closer together above and practically obsolete below the 
periphery ; body whorl regularly rounded, somewhat flat1 ened on the base ; 
aperture oval, the upper and basal margins somewhat flattened, but rounded 
on the periphery. 
Diameter 4.5, alt. 2.25 mm. 
T y p e  Locality : Sand Mountain near Pisgah, Jackson Co., Ala. 
l ' vpe  No. 85618, Coll. Wallrer. Paratype in the collection of Dr. George 
11. Clapp. 
Only two specimens of this species were found by Mr. Smith. I t  is 
nearer to Tr. conecz~hensis Clapp than to any other species and is of about 
the same size, bat it differs in having fewer whorls, in the more depressed 
shape, the narrower umbilicus, the less closely coiled upper whorls and the 
regularly rounded and unexpanded body whorl. 
Vitrea  ntultidentata (Binney) 
Aelzx ?niultzdmtata Bmney, Jour. B. S. N. H., 111, 1840, p. 425, pl. XXII, fig. 5. 
Zomtcs 7nzJtodentatz~s W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 183, fig. 180. 
V6trc.n mz~lticlentata Wl~eeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Description : "Shell depressed, sub-planulate 
above, very thin, pellucid; epidermis smooth, shining; 
whorls six, narrow, slightly convex, increasing but slowly 
in diameter, lines of growth hardly visible; suture im- 
pressed ; aperture semi-lnnate, narrow ; lip acute ; umbilicus 
very small, rounded, not exhibiting any of the volutions; 
base convex. indented around the tlmbilicus. Two or more 
rows of very minute, white teeth, radiating from the um- 121. v- 
~n?cltidentata 
bilicus, are seen through the shell, within the base of the (Binney). 
last whorl. Greatest transverse diameter one-eighth of 
an inch." (Binney.) 
T y p e  Localily : Not specified. 
Alabansn Records : 
Jaclrson Co.; Stevcnsoll. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; Monte Sallo; Huntsvillc. 
This minute northern species has as yet been detected in only three of 
the northern counties of the state. 
Vilrea  pilsbr?jana Clapp 
Vitrcn ( P a ~ a v i t ~ c a )  p i l sb rya?~~  Clapp, Nautilus, XXXIII, 1919, p. 9, lower t e s t  figs. 
Ot.iginnl Description : " Shell widely umbilicate, elevated, convex above, 
flattened below, thin, translucent, highly polished when immature but be- 
coming more opaque and yellowish in adults, light horn color, sculptured 
with unequally spaced radial grooves stopping at  the periphery which is 
rather high ; suture well impressed; whorls about 8 very closely coiled and 
- 
Fro. 122. V.  pils0vya~za (Clapp) . 
slowly increasing, tlie last flattened above and below; lip simple, very 
slightly reflected where i t  joins the columella, ends rulitecl by a thin callus; 
ambilicns wide, contaiiiecl a IittIe more Ihan 3 times in the diameter of tlre 
shell, and showing all of the apes. 
"Thcre are 3 or 4 pairs of large, t~tbercnlar, sometimes slightly oval 
teeth, visible through the base o l  the shell a t  all stages of growth and in 
immature shells the upper teeth are visible from above. Tlle nppcr teeth, 
which arc slightly below the periphery, are the larger, more elevated ancl 
r o n ~ ~ d  at  t l ~ c  top. The lower teeth are about centrally located oil the base 
and are flattened on top. When four pairs of teeth are l?reseat they are 
equally spaced at  intervals of 90" and this appears to be the liornial arrange- 
nzcnt as only a few shells show three pairs wlzieh are spaced from 100" to 
120". The single fully adult slzell (figured) appears to have but 2 pairs 
of teeth, but the shell is a dead one and quite opaque. Ttvo young shells, 
1.5 mm. diameter with 3.5 wborls aiid 2.5 mm. diameter, with 4.5 whorls, 
each have 3 pairs of teeth. 
"Greater diameter 5, lesser 4.5, altitude 2 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  local it?^: The Cumbcrland Plateau, 3 miles 1iortll of Aizdcrson, 
Franlrlin Co., Tennessee. 
Alabama Recorcl: Jackson Co., 3 iniles southeast of Anderson, Tennessee. 
"This species belongs to the same group as V. capsella lacteodens and 
V.  andrewsm. I t  differs from both by the smaller size mid widel- zcntbilicus 
and from andrewsm by the t~~bercular  teeth arranged in pairs." (G. H. C.) 
Shell imperforate or very narrowly perforate, tnrbinate, arcti-spiral : 
whorls 5-6, rather convex; aperture depressed-lunar; the penultimate 
whorl strongly excided, somewhat oblique. Peristome simple, with margins 
separated. 
Animal blnish-blaclr on the head, neclr and eye-ped~lncles, lighter on the 
sides ancl base ; foot very narrow, threacl-like, a distinct caltdal mucus-pore. 
Jaw arcnate, ends attenuated; anterior surface asmooth, concave margin smootl~, with an obtuse median projection. 
FIG. 123. Jaw of Dentition as usual in the family, but is peculiar in 
I?IIPOI??I~~?~,Y ("inney)' the bifllrcation of a11 the marginal teeth. 
FIG. 191. Dentition of B~tcon1r11i.q (R inncy ) .  
Cknital system x i t h  a cleeplp pigmented orotestis; l~ermaphroclite dnct 
sinuatc ; albumen gland large and linguiform ; uterus dis- 
tinctly sncculated; free oviduct short ancl direct; penis- 
shcn th  short and cylinclrical, sorne\vha t glanclnlar! thick- 
cncd helo~v, and attenuated above, ~vllere tlie r a s  cleferens 
cntcrs, and the slender penial retractor and the short flagel- 
111m are affised; the spermatheca is globular, wit11 a thin and 
fairly long duct. 
Eztconlc7lls clcersi~zcs (Say) 
P 
I I 
TT~lix clwrsinn Sap, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1521, p. 156. 
Z o n i t ~ s  f?tlv?cs TV. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, pp. 67, 479, fig. 2G. FIG. 125. Geni- 
%onitr.r (C0?1?111(.s) f?tll'?(s G~.ntncnp, Bull. N. Y. Lyc. h'nt. IIist., S I V ,  tR1ia of E. f~r l -  
1901, p. 351. IJW (Le l~rn~n) .  
Co)11kl11.9 c71ersinlrs Pilshrg, Nautilus, SII, 1899, p. 116. 
~ ~ ~ c ~ * l ~ r s  ehe~simts TVheeler, Nautilus, SXT7, 1912, p. 125. 
3 Original Description : " Shell snbglobose-conic, pale yel- lowish 11-11ite, pelhrid,  convex beneath; rolntions about six. wrinkles not distinct ; spire convex-elevated ; suture moder- 
, 2 .  . ate;  body whorl slightly carinated on the middle; mouth 
cBcrs im~-  nearly transverse, unarmed, the t~vo  extremities nearly 
equal; labrum simple; umbilicns none. Breadth one-tenth 
of an inch." (Say.) 
T?!pe Loccr7if : Sea Islands of Georgia. 
Alahanlrr. R ~ c o r d s  : 
Dalrlmin Co. ; TVcck 's Ray ; Foleg; Magnolia Springs. 
Rnrhour Co. ; Elnn~r i l l e .  Calhoun Co.; Riclgc TV. o f  Sandford 
1:ihh C'o.: E o l i n ~ .  Spring. 
Rlount Co.; Blonnt Springs. Chamhcrs Co. ; T,angdale. 
Clicrolree Co. ; Pleasant Gap ; Dugger RIt., Choctaw Co. ; Silas. 
Piedmont. Dallas Co.; Selma. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. Elmore Co. ; Wetumpka. 
Etowah Co.; Attalla. Franklin Co.; Russellville; Burleson. 
Greene Co.; Boligee. Jackson Co. ; Princeton. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Macon Co. ; Tuskegee. 
Madison Co.; Huntsville; Gnrley ; Monte Sano. 
Marion Co. ; Hamilton. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Montgomery Co. ; McGee's Station. Perry Co.; Marion; Hamburg; Uniontonn. 
Randolpll Co. ; Roanolre. Shelby Co.; Cdera ;  Montevallo. 
St. Clair Co.; Whitney. Sumtcr Co. ; Yorlr ; Livingston; Epcs. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; IIagler ; Vance ; Dnnr a n ~ i l l c  ; near Warrior River ; Tuscaloosa. 
Walker Co.; Forks of Warrior. TVilcox Co.; Pine IIil1. 
Washington Co. ; Calveit. 
A species of general distribution. 
"This is very mnch elevated, the height of fully matnre examples es- 
ceeding thc diameter, the general form being somewhat like that of an 
immature Cerion. Outlines of spire quite convex; whorls 6.5, appearing- 
very closely coiled, as seen from above, the last only faintly angular, though 
in immature shells i t  is cariiiated. The base is quite convex and the um- 
bilical perforation very narrowly open. The lunate aperture forms a less 
attenuated crescent than in the following variety (trochzclzcs). Alt. 3, 
greatest diameter 2.8 mm." (Pilsbry.) 
Ezccowzclus clzersinzcs dentatus (Sterki) 
Co?zztlzbs ftelvzcs de?nlatzls Sterki. Nautilus. VI I .  1893. D. 4: Johnson & Pilsbrv. Nautilus. , , 2 L  2 ", 
XI, isgs, p. 131; Cat., 1898, p. 27. 
Conz~lus che?..s%zus de~ntatzcs Pilsbry. Nautilus, X I I ,  1899. p. 116. 
Ezcwnzclz~s cl~e~si~zzrs dentatz~s ~ h k k l e l ;  Nautilus, ~ X V I ;  i912, p. 13. 
Original Descl-iption: " (The shells) were most small, young and half- 
grown, and most of them showed 1-2-3 small, white, testaceous deposits in 
the base of the last whorl, a t  somewhat irregnlar intervals, roundish or 
elongate in a radial direction. They are not high, tooth-like, but quite 
distinct, whether seen through the shell or, if near enough, from the aper- 
ture inside, and recall the same feature in the smaller Gastrodoatas, 
although I have never see11 more than one tooth on the same radius. But, 
as said, in some they are in the form of radial bars, and when two or three 
are present they are always of the same character, either round or traas- 
verse. Two examples, mature or nearly so, but weathered and opaque, 
have at  least one distinct round deposit each, about 1/2 volution abovc the 
aperture." (Sterki.) 
T y p e  Locality : Woodville, Alabama. 
Alabama Records : 
Chilton Co.; Clanton. Choctaw Co.; Silas. 
Clarke Co. ; Thomasvillc. Coneeuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
UeI<alb Co.; Valley Head. Elmore Co. ; Wetumpka. 
Jackson Co. ; Woodville ; Princeton ; Ste~enson. 
Madison Co. ; Guyley ; Moute Sano. Mobile Co. ; Mobile. 
Shelby Co. ; Calera. Tuscaloosa Co. ; Tuscaloosa ; IIolt ; EIaglcr. 
"llather small, with the narrow ~vliorls of the species, the last whorl 
coataining 1 to 3 low, radial teeth, forming transverse barriers on the basal 
wall, and appearing mheil the shell is viewed froin the base as white radial 
stripes. The radiating 'teeth' are of exactly the same type found in Gnstro- 
d o n l t ~  laazellidelzs Pi1s.-a species of very different form." (13. A. P . )  
Ezcconzclus chersinus polygyrntus (Pilsbry) 
C O I L ~ L ~ Z I ~  C ~ L C T S Z ~ Z ~ S  21ol~jg?~~atz~s Pilsbry, Nautilus, SII, 1809, p. 116. 
EIICOIMIZZIS C ~ L ~ ~ S Z ~ Z L S  polygyl-at~is Pilsbiy and Felrlss, Ploe. A. N. S. P., 
1910, p. 133. 
Origilzal Descriptio?z : " Similar to the preceding ( t ~ o c l ~ z c -  
lzcs), but less elevated, with narrower aperture; whorls over 
6, very narrow, the last bluntly but decidedly angular in 
Instre of sillr; base glossy, with a silky band arotuld tllc 
front, the angle above the middle of the ~vhorl, base pecu- FIG. 127. E. 
liarly sloping below the periphery; upper surface with the p$yi%is. 
upper margin. Alt. 2.2, diam. 3 mm., sometinzes larger." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Loccclity : Not specified. IIamil to~~,  Ontario ; Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 
illabnnzn Records : 
Baldwin Co. ; Magnolia Springs. Jackson Co. ; Steve~~son. 
Txlladcga Co. ; IIorseblock Mountain. Tusealoosa Co. ; Hagler. 
The few scattering records received extend diagoiially from the north- 
eastern to the southwestern corner of the state. 
"Differs from typical chersinzcs and trochzclzcs chiefly in the peculiar 
forill of the base, prodnceci by tlie high sitnatioil of the periphery, and the 
narrower aperture. The numerous narrow whorls readily distinguish i t  
Srom ~z~lvzcs .  " (Pilsbry. ) 
"Mr. Vanatta7s study of the niicroscopic sculpture has shown that there 
is little real differellee between chersinus and polygyratz~s, and we are now 
disposed to drop the latter as a synonym." (Pilsbry and Ferriss.) 
Euconulus fulvz~s (illiiller) 
TIelix fnlun Miillcr, Vcrm. EIist., 11, 1774, p. 56. 
Zowites fulvus Sargeiit, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 76; Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. IIist., 
XIV, 1901. D. 351. 
Enconz~lz& firl&s Hinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 33; Pilsbly and 
Ferriss, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1910, p. 132. 
Tlynlil~ia ( E u o o m ~ l w )  fulva Taylor, Mon. L. &k I?. W. Moll. Brit. Isles, 
Zonitidz, 1908, p. 118, pl. XV. 3 figs. 
Original Description : " Testa pellucida, glabra, striis 
subtillissimis confertis trailsversim striata, colore succini 
F I G .  128- 3. transparentis, pulchritudine & teneritate nulli fecunda. 
f t 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ .  
Cauina anfractus majoris ac jancturac in adultis tantisper 
albciit ; haec albedo luinilii pcll~~ceilti deberi vidctur. Apcl.tura arcuata, 
angusta. Labium album, acutum ; Aafractus supra scptem, subtus unicns. 
Nec umbilicus lice lorainen in omni aetate ; rudiinelltum tame11 forainiiinli, 
qualc in II. ?zcn~o~.nli ondum labio perfecte tectum, oculo arnlato conspici- 
tur. I n  minoribus, sive jnnioribns, striae ac albedo millus coiispicuae; an- 
fractus 3-5, ac labium testae eoaeolor." (Miiller.) 
Taylor's description is as follows : Shell collie or pyramidal, thin, 
glossy, and semi-pellucid or horny; whorls 5-6, cylindrical, very slowly 
increasing in size, or ro~mcled at  the periphery, or may be bluntly angulated, 
finely but irregularly striate in the line of growth, with more or less distinct 
but very fine revolving lines a t  base; spirc very prominent, but the apcs 
obtuse; suture distinct aiid deep, base convex; nmbilicns very small aiid 
somctimes not perceptible ; aperture iiarro~vly semi-llmar, peristonle simple 
and slightly reflected at  the umbilicus. Diam. 3.5; alt. 2.5 mm." 
T y p e  Localit?! : Fridriehsdal, Denn~arlr. 
Alabanta Records : 
Glccllc Co. ; Boligce. Jackson Co. ; Wooil~ illc. 
l'clly Co.; Perry Co. Tuscaloosa Co. ; IIolt. 
It is very probable that all of the Alabama records for this species are 
really chersinus. 
" I n  E. ftdvlrs from the northeastern United States the first whorl has 
fine spiral stria and very iiidistinct traces of vertical (radial) stria, not 
seen in some bnt legible, though mealr, in other examples. The upper sur- 
face of the last wllorl has about 126 vertical stria in 1 mrn., crossed by spiral 
stria. There are about 6 whorls." (Pilsbrp and F?rriss.) 
~ ~ ~ ~ c o ~ ~ z ~ l t ~ s  stcrkii (Dall) 
ITycrlktru ste~Xsz T):ill, P ioe .  U .  8. Nat. Mus., XI, 1SS8, p. 214, figs. 1-2; Kantllns, IT7 
1891, p. 10, test-figs. 
Zonitcs sterkii Xarqcnt, Kautilus, V I ,  1892, p. 76. 
Co~zzclus stevkii Johnson & Pllsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1898, p. 131; Cat, 
1S98, p. 27. 
E?~coizzilzis stcrkzi Wl~ecler, Nautilus, XSV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Desct*iplio?z : 'Shell minute, thin, yello~visl~ 
translucent, brilliaat, lines of growth hardly aoticeable, 
spire depressed, Ponr-~vhorled; ~vhorls ro~uided, base flat- 
tened, somewhat excavated about the ceiiter, which is ini- 
perforate; aperture wide, hardly obliqne, not very high, 
semilunate, sharp edged, the npper part of the columella 
slightly reflected; npper surface of the ~vliorls roundish 
tllough the spire as a whole is depressed. Mas. diamcter 
0.044 inch ; alt. 0.026 inch. " (Dall.) 
l ' ype  locality : New Philadelphia, 0. 
a 
FIG. 129. E. 
Alabanza Records : sterkm (Dall) . 
nnldwin Co. ; Magnolia Spring?. Cllnmbcrs Co. ; Langdalc. 
Clioctnw Co. ; Silas. Conccull Co. ; E~erg reen .  
1)cRalh Co. ; Yallcy ITcacl. ,Jackson h.; Stc rcn~on ;  Snnd Xt., Pis. 
,Jdl'crson Co. : Pqunw Sllonl~. gall ; TVoodrillc. 
;\I:ttlison Co. ; 1Tunts~illc; Montc Sano. T,nutlcrdnlc Co. ; Florence. 
ltn~ldolph Co. ; \\'atllcp ; Roanoke. Nobile Co. ; JIol~ilc. 
The records of this minute species. though scattering. indicate a general 
tlistribution o w r  tllc statr. 
9 System bearing n long dart-sack, surmountecl by olic or morc coronal 
glnncls, anc1 ~ ~ s i i i ~ l l y  containing a slender cnrvcd dart. 
Shell clcprcs.;ccl or snbdiscoiclal, umhilicate, smootli or ribbed, striate or 
costnlatc, shining, pcllncicl, corneons, aperture 
obliquely lunate. S o  internal teeth or callons. 
Tentacles and bacli of the animal ashy gray, 
I 
--c - .=' -3 sicles of tlie foot of R m11c11 paler gray. The 
m 
C - - underside of the foot flcsli colorrcl, lvith an ashy 
FIG. 120. Aninin1 of 
X. nrhorc?,,q (Rnrtwll am1 tinge. Eyes blaclc. 
.Taw long, narrow, arcnate with tlie ends pointed 
or roundccl, lower margin smootli, with a wide meclian 
impression. 
Dentition as nsnal in the family. 
FIG. 131. Jan7 of 
Z. arborclrs (Binncg). 
The orotec;tis (I ) is a11 inconspicuous leaf-shaped organ appressed to 
Ihc liver. Thc Iicrmaphroditic cluct (2 )  is slcndcr ancl long and connects 
wit11 the nccessorp glancl ( 3 ) ,  which is closcljd attacliccl to the albumcn 
qlnnd (4 ) ,  which heads the oviclnct. The oriclnct (5)  is a rather large 
nncl conspicuons orcan tc-rminatinc in the ~ a q i n n  (6)  posteriorly. Thc vns 
dcUercils is a slende~. cord wllich is attached to the 
3 oviduct lor a greater part ol' its length, only the 110s- 
tcrior fourth being free a i d  this termiilates in the 
11 penis sac (8). The dart sac (9) is about one and 
one-half times as long as the penis sac and bears the 
t~vo incoaspicuous corolla1 glands (10) a t  its summit. 
Tlie vesieula seminalis (11) is a sinall organ joined to 
the vagina at  about the anterior third by 1-1 very long 
duct. The cloaca (12) is a short thick-walled tube. 
Tllr dart sac retractor muscle (13) connects the dart 
9 sac with the duet of the scmiilal vesicle at  the base of 
the penis. 
12 
FIG. 133. Geiiltnl~a SECTION ZONITOIDES S.S. 
o f  Z.  n~ borez~s (B .  
an~d &.). S~wface polished. 
Zo?~itoides nit idus (Biiiller) 
IIelix nitida Miillcl; Ilist. TJelm., II., 1774, p. 32. 
Zo?zites nitidus W .  G. Binncy, TCPP. Moll., V, lS'iS, I). 113, PI. 111, fig. A ( ~ a d u l a )  ;
Manual, 1885, p. 60, fig. 12. 
Orig ind  Descripiio?~ : "Testa nitida, pellucicla, snbstriata, 
limace foeta, nigra; vacua brunnea: Anfractus clnatuor vel 
quinqne, subtus unicus, Ay)ertura larga, lnnata; margo aentus. 
D i n .  4 1 '' (Miiller.) 
Binney's description is as follows: "Shell orbicular, de- 
FIG. 134. 
pressed, moderately convex above and concave below, thin, shin- z. n i t i d w  
ing, uniform browilish horn-color, with delicate s tr iz  of growth; 
whorls 5 or more, convex, separated by a deeply impressed sut~we, the outer 
one disproportioilately large, somewhat decliaiag as i t  approaches the aper- 
ture, and obtusely angular a t  the periphery, beneath excavated around a 
broad, erateriform nnlbilicns, i11 which the whorls are displayed to the apex; 
aperture oblique-luizate; peristome simple, its basal margin ai-cnate. 
Greater diameter 7.5, lesser 6, height 3.66 mm." 
T y p e  Locality : Fridrichsberg, Denmark. 
Alabama Record : Baldwill Co. (Binney.) 
Tliis common circumpolar species was probably introclnced illto Ealdwiii 
County by commerce. 
'Plie r a d ~ ~ l a  figurecl by Birlney ( 1 .  c.) was from a Baldwill County 
sl~ecimen. 
Zo?zitoidcs arborezcs (Say) 
IIeZix arb ore?^ Say, Nieh. Eneyc., 11, 1817, pl. IV, fig. 4. 
Omnp7~ali?ta arborezrs Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Sl~ells, 1876, p. 28. 
Zoi~ites arborea W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 61, fig. 13. 
Zoivites arbore.lcs Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 3 4 7  Sargent, 
Nautilus, VI,  1892, p. 76. 
%o.rzi,toides arborea xIinlrley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35. 
Zo~litoides n~boreus Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
L 
Origi+zal Description : " Shell very thin, fragile, dep res sed ,  
horn color, pellucid, very little convex; w h o r l s  four, irregularly 
~~rl.iiililecl across ; a p e r t u r e  sub lnna tec l ,  lip thin,. brittle, junction 
FIG. 135. with the b o d y  whorl acute; nmbilicas large and deep. Length, Z. arborea 
o n c - t c a t h  o f  an inch nearly; breadth nearly one-fif th." ( S a y . )  (Binney). 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Not speci f ied .  
Alaban~a  Recot-cls : 
Dalclwin Co. ; Week's Bay; Folcy ; Point Clear ; Magnolia Springs. 
Barbour Co. ; Elamville. Calhoun Go. ; Piedmont. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Springs. Chambers Co.; Langdale. 
Bibb Co.; Eoline; Woodstoelr. 
Chcrolree Co.; Pleasant Gap; 10 nl. S. E .  of Ccntre; Poolc's Island. 
Chilton Co.; Maplesvillc; Clanton. Choctaw Co.; Silas. 
Clarlre Co. ; Thomasville ; Jackson. Cleburne Co.; Dugger Mt., Piedmont. 
Conceull Co. ; Evergreen ; Aleos. Cullman Co. ; Sand Mountain; Cullman. 
1)allas Co.; Pleasant Hill. DeKalb Co.; Fort  Payne; Valley Head. 
Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. Eseambia Co. ; Forsl~ee. 
Etowah G.; Keener. Fayette Co.; Forks of Sipscy ; Fayettc. 
Franlrlin Co. ; Burleson; Russcllvillc. Geneva Co.; II igh Bluff. 
Greenc Co. ; 13oligec. 
Jaclrson Co. ; Stevenson ; Limroclr ; Princeton; Woodvillc. 
Je-flcrson Co. ; Valley Crcclr Station; Squaw Shoals. 
Lauderdnlc Co. ; Florence. Lee Co.; Tuskcgee. 
Macon Co. ; Tuslregec. 
39adison Co. ; I-Iuntsville; Gurley ; Monte Sauo ; Matthems Hill, Huntsville. 
&!tarengo Co.; D~emopolis. Marion Co. ; W i d c l d .  
3'lobilc Co.; Mobile; Oak Grove; Magazine Point. 
17iIonroc Co. ; Ilrewry ; Monroe. Montgomery Co.; Montgomery. 
Perry  Co. ; Uniontown; Marion. Rmdolph Co. ; Wadley ; Roanoke. 
:Sliclby Co.; Cdera. St. Clair Co.; Whitney. 
.Sun~tcr Co.; Epes; Livingston. Talladega Co.; Three Island Shoals; 
Tallapoosa Co.; Yates. Horseblock Mountain. 
'Tuscaloosa Co.; Duncanville; Elrod; EIaglcr; Holt; Tusealoosa; Vance; Squaw Shods. 
Wdlrcr Co.; Forlrs of Warrior. Washington Co. ; Chatom. 
'VVilcos Co.; Gastoaburg; I'im Hill; Albcrta. 
A very abtuidant and widely distributed species. 
"In a d d i t i o n  to the m o r e  obvions d i f f e r ences  between this species and 
Vitt-ea lza?~tmonis, 2. arboreus under a glass of high power will be found to  
have tlie snrface c o v e r e d  with n u m e r o u s  very fine,  impressed revolving lines 
x~~hich are lacliing in ha~nmonis." ( P i l s b r y ,  Proc. A.N.S.P., 1902, p. 433.) 
SECTION PSEUDOI-IYALINA MORSE 
Surface close ly  striate, ribbed or costnlate. 
Zowitoides elliotti (ltedfield) 
IIeliz elliotti Rcdfield, Aim. N. Y. Lye. Nat. EIlst., TI, 18.56, p. 170, pl. IX, figs. 8-10. 
Omn,phal.ma ellzotti Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 2s. 
Zondtcs elliotti W. G. Binnry, Maiiual, 1855, p. 219, fig. 232. 
- -  Gnst~odontn slliotti Joliilson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1898, p. 132; 
Cat., 1898, p. 28. 
@ 
Ol-igilzal Descviption : "Shell with a rather narrow umbilicus, 
136. depressed-orbiculate, with fine transverse striz, greenish hor11- 
z. elliotti colored, hardly traasluceiit, shining beneath; spire coilvex but 
(Binney) . not much raised; whorls five. rather convex, the last one some- 
times very slightly depressed at  the aperture; suture deeply impressed; 
aperture very oblique, lunate-circular, peristome a little sinuate, aeutc, but 
tlliclrened within. 
"Diam. maj. 9 ; diam. min. 8 ;  alt. 4 mm." (Rcdfield.) 
T y p e  locali ty:  Not specified. "l'lonntaiiis of Georgia and North Caro- 
lina. ' ' 
Alabawzn Rccords : 
"Alabama (Lewis). 
" Northern Alabama7 (Johnson and Pilsbry ) . 
A11 abundant species in the moantaiils of Tennessee, Georgia and North 
Carolina, b ~ ~ t  for which we have as yet no definite locality in Alabama. 
"I t  is larger aiid more solid than H.  arborea, with a less spreading nm- 
bilieus a n d  morc oblique aperture. I n  g c n e r d  form, i t  is more like a large  
H.  indenlata. It may be most readily recognized by its transverse aper- 
ture, and thicliencd, somewhat sinuous lip. ' ' (Redficld.) 
Zonitoides latez~nabilica& (Pilsbry) 
Gnstvodo~ata (Psc~~cloltyatin~a) lntev?~lbilionta Pilsbry, Nautilus, VIII, 1895, 13. 102; 
Sargent, ibid., p. 105. 
Zoizitoides tnte?~mhilicnta Johnson & Pilsl,ry, 
N:~utilus, XI ,  ISIIS, p. 131; Cat., lSI)S, 
1,. 27. 
Original Description : " Shell reseni- 
bling Ps. limatula in color, texture and 
??I(:. 137. %. latcu?nbilicntn. 
sculpture, bnt much depressed, the 
upper surface almost flat ,  last wliorl of much smaller calibre, the umbilicus 
very much wider, shallow, its cavity widely open and saucer-shaped, very 
much as in I-lelicodiscus lineatzcs. N t .  1.4, diam. 4.3 mm. " (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality : Woodville, Alabama. 
Alabama liecords : 
Jaelisol~ Co. ; Woodvillc. T,audci~dalc Co. ; Florcnec. 
Zonitoidcs ~~zi~~tcsczi lzis  ( B n n e y )  
Zc l i x  na.Clzttsncln Binncy, Jour. B. S. N. II., 111, 1840, p. 435, pl. S X I I ,  fig. 4. 
Ornpltal.~na ?nin~~sczcla Lewis, Ala. I?. W. 6; L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
%on%tcs minzcscz~la W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. G3, fig. 18. - Zonitoidcs ~ninusczcln I-Iinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35. 
Zonitoides minusculus Wl~ecler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Descf.iplion : "Shell minnte, depressed-convex ; epi- 
dermis w h i t i s h ;  whov l s  four, convex ,  not increasing rapidly in 
'"IG. 138. diameter ; suture very distinctly impressed ; aperture nearly 
%. minus- 
CUZUS c i r c u l a r ;  lip thin, a c u t e ;  u m b i l i c u s  large, not spread, deep, and 
(Binncy). exllibiting the volutions; base r o u n d e d ,  co lume l l a  with a thin 
callus. Greatest transverse diameter l e s s  than olze-eighth o f  an inch."  
( B i n n e y .  ) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specifiecl. 
Alabanw Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Point Clear; Wcclr's Bay. Barbour Co.; Elamville. 
Blount Co.; Blount Splings. Chambers Co. ; Langdale. 
CoEcc Co. ; Enterplisc. Colbc~t  Co. ; Tuseumbia. 
Coiiccuh Co. ; Evcrgreen. DeKalb Co.; For t  Payne; Valley EIcad. 
Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. Franklin Co. ; Russelvillc ; Burleson. 
Gleen Co. ; Boligee. 
Jackson Co. ; Princeton; Stevenson; Sand Mt., Pisgah. 
T~auderdde Co. ; Florence. Madison Co.; I-Iui~tsvillc; Monte Sano. 
Marcngo Co.; I>cmopolis. Mobile Co.; Mobile; Oak Gilove; Codcn; 
Magazine Point. 
Montgomery Co.; Barachias; McGre's Station. 
Perry Co.; Hamburg; Uniontown. Ranclolph Co. ; Wadley ; Roanolre. 
Sumter Co.; Epes; Livingston. Tuscaloosa Co. ; Tuscaloosa; Hagler. 
IVallicr Co.; Forks of Warrior. Wilcox Co. ; Alberta. 
This s m a l l  spec i e s  has a g e n e r a l  distribution all o v e r  -., 
the state. 1' -1 
. !  ---! 
Zonil-oitJes singlcyanzis ( P i l s b r y )  I 
Zonites singleyanus Pilsl,ry, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1888, pl. XVII ,  fig. 
M.; ibid., 1889, p. 84. \.-.,' 
Zonitoides single?/a.?~cs Johrrson & Pilsbry, Naut., XI ,  1898, p. 131; b-4 -- . . 
Cat., 1898, p. 27. _". .. .... .A- >. 
I * 
Original Descriplion : " Shell minute, broad1 y uin- - \ - - - )  +, -.. 
bilicate, p l a n o r b o i d ,  the spire scarcely perceptibly ex -  , -- -. 
/ 
\\ 
serted; s u b t r a n s l u c e n t ,  waxen white, shining, s m o o t h ;  , ,<-Ih 
under a strong lens seen to be slightly wrinkled by ; \2jj 
\, 
g r o w t h - l i n e s ;  whorls three, rather rapidly i n c r e a s i n g ,  \ 1 
7 
separated by well impressed sutures, convex, the apes 'L- , 
rather large ; body-whorl depressed, slightly descending, FIG. 139. Z. sin- 
indcnted b e l o w  around tho u m b i l i c u s ;  aperture sma l l ,  gze~anli?cs ('llsbry). 
semilunar, o b l i q n e  ; peristome simple, acute. Umbilicus nearly one-third 
the diameter o f  the shell, wide, showing at the whorls. Alt. 1, diain. 2 mni ."  
( P i l s b r y .  ) 
T y p e  Locality : New B r a u n f e l s ,  Comal Co., Texas. 
Alabama Records : 
Jackson Go.; Stevenson; Woodville. Perry Co. ; I-Ismburg. 
Wilcox Co.; Alberta. 
Apparently a rare species in Alabama, but probably overlool~ed on ac- 
oount of its small size. 
"Allied to 2. nzi~nusculus, but much more depressed, more shining, 
smoothcr, smaller, with broadcr umbilicus and a complete whorl less than 
~ I Z ~ ~ Z L S C ~ L ~ I L S .  " (Pilsbry.) 
Shell subpcrloratc or ~lmbilicated, orbicularly convex or depressed, light 
holn-color, finely and obliquely striate, sometimes glassy; whorls 5-7, aper- 
ture Innate, base furnished with internal teeth, not reaching the margin, 
or thickened by an internal deposit of callous; peristome simple, acute. 
Animal bluish-black or dark slate-color above, paler on the posterior 
extremity and base; foot narrow and long; eye-peduncles long and slender; 
a distinct locomotive disk; pedal grooves terminating in a longitudinal 
mucus pore. The prominent feature oP thc genitalia is the presence of a 
dart sac coiitaii~iag a long, curved, calcareous dart, situated upon the 
vagina; and this is the most impol.tant gcneric character. Dentition as 
nsual in the Pamily. 
FIG. 141. Tail 
FIG. 140. Allinla1 of G. of G. szcppressa 
ligera (Binney). (Binuey). FIG. 142. Jaw of 
G. ligera. 
The genital bladder is small, oval, on a long, delicate duct, from about 
i,he middle of the length of which there is a connecting dnct to the middle of 
the penis sac and a seconcl duct to the apex of the dart sac. This last organ 
v 
yi-y-=9~ F ~ ~ .  144. Radula 
FIG. 143. Dart of G. of G. intertexta 
l i g ~ r a  (Pilsbry). (Binney) . 
is long, large a t  its junction with the 
vagina, tapering above, and furnished be- 
low its apex with an  accessory, short, deli- 
cate, cylindrical gland, terminating in a 
small pyriform bulb. The dart is long, 
strictly arrow-shaped, with a pointed, en- 
FIG. 145. Genitalia of G. 
ligera (Binney). 
larged head and much thickened at  the posterior termination. The pelxis 
sac is stout, short, receiving a t  its apex the vas deferelis, oil the eoiilmeaee- 
inelit of which the retractor muscle is inserted. 
Gastrodonta interlezta (Binney) 
V e l i x  imtertexta Binncy, Jonr. B. 8. N. I-I., 111, 1840, p. 43, pl. S X ,  fig. 2. 
Meson~ph%x intertextn Lewis, Ma.  F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Zonites intertexttu W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 214, fig. 22G; 
Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 76,. 
Gastrodonta intertesta Wheeler, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
0riginn.l Description : " Shell sub-pyramidal ; epidermis 
yellowish horn-color; whorls six to seven, with numerous 
fine, oblique striae, and very minute spiral striae, inter- FIG. 1 ~ .  
secting each other; outer whorl with a narrow, light- G. intertczta 
(Binney) . 
colored band, and an ill-dcfined brownis11 band below it; 
apcrturc rounded, a little transverse; lip thin, somewhat thickened witl~in 
by a deposition of testaceous matter, slightly reflected at  its junction with 
thc base of the shell ; umbilicus small, sometimes nearly obsolete ; base whiter 
than the upper surface. 
" Greatest transverse diameter about three-fourths of an inch. " 
(Binney.) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specified. 
Alaban~n Records : 
Bddwin Co. ; Magnolia Springs. Barbour Co.; Elamville. 
Bibb Co. ; Woodstoelr. Blount Go. ; Blount Springs. 
Calhoun Co. ; Anniston. Chambers Co. ; Langdale. 
Cherolreo Co.; 10 m. S. E. of Celvtrc; Gorge of Little River. 
Cleburne Co. ; D~iggcr  Mountain. Clay Co.; Pyriton. 
Clarke Co. ; J,aclrson. Dale Co. ; Pinckhard. 
Conecuh C'o. ; Evergreen. D ~ R a l b  GO.; For t  Payne; Valley Head; 
Dallas Co.; Pleasant Hill. Loolrout Mountain. 
Elmore Co. ; Wetuinplra. Etomah Co. ;- Keener; Attalla. 
Franlrlin Co.; Burleson. 
Faycttc Co.; Faycttc;  Forks of Sipsey. 
Jaclrson Go. ; Stcrollson ; Princrton ; Pisgall ; Woodville. 
.Jcff'crsolz Co. ; Scluxw Shoals ; Valley Creek, Adger. 
Laudcrdale Co. ; Floreuce. Lee Co.; Auburn. 
Macou Co. ; Tuslrcgee. Madison Go. ; Gurley ; IIuntsrille ; Monte 
Sano. 
Marengo Co. ; Demopolis. Marion Co. ; Bear Creek ; I-Iamilton. 
Mobile Co. ; Irvington; Mobile. ' Perry Co. ; Marion. 
Pilre Co.; S. E. corner. Randolph Co. ; Roanoke ; Wadley. 
Xllclby Co.; Calera; Yellon~lcaf Creek, Wilsonville. 
St. Clair Co.; Gall,ant; Ten Island Shoals; Riverside; Whitncy. 
Sumter Co.; Livingston; Epes. Tdladcga Co. ; Three Islaud Slloals ; Eorse- 
Tallapoosa Go. ; Yatrs. block Rlountain. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; IIagler ; Vance ; Wawah; Tuscaloosa. 
Walker Co.; Forks of Warrior. Waslrington Co.; Ca1rel-t. 
A v c l ~  cornmoll a n d  gcncral ly  d i s t r ibu ted  species t l i roughout  the state .  
Gas t rodo~zia  ncer ra  (Lewis)  
Keliz ligera ircmra Lcwis, Am. Jour. Conch., VI, 1871, p. 190, pl. 12, figs. 3-4. 
Zonites acerra Lewis, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1875, p. 335. 
Meso~nphiz acerrn Lcwis, Ala. F. W. & L. 811clls, 1876, p. 2s. 
Gnslrodonta ocewa Sargent, Nautilus, VIII,  1395, p. 105; Joh11sou 
& Pilsbry, ibid., XI, 1898, p. 132; Cat., 1898, p. 28; Wlleclcr, 
Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
Zonitcs deinbs~is (pays) W. Q. Binnc:y, Manual, 1885, p. 213, fig. 224. 
Origilaal Desr . r ipt io~z : ''n'1y shell has seven whorls and 
FIG. 147. u f rac t ion .  G r e a t c r  d iameter  0.81 inch= 18 m m .  Dr. 
G. acerrn 
Bii lney says of ligera-'greatest trailsversc diametcr fivc- 
(Binney) . 
eighths of an illch (0.623) ,  i ~ s n a l l y  m u c h  less. ' M y  shell 
cscceds t h e  ~ n ; ~ s i r n u m  given by Dr. B., by a b o u t  one-twclr th of a n  inch." 
(Lcwis. ) 
T y p e  Locc~li iy  : Forlr  Creelr, R l o u n t  Co., Tenaessee. 
,.Llabnnta TLeco,ds : 
I3lount Co.; Bloullt Splings. . Cherokee Co.; Pleasaut Gap. 
Clcburne Co.; Duggcr Mt., Picdmont. 
DeICdb Cn.; TJookout Mountain; Littlc TT'ills Valley; Valley EIcad. 
Ellnore Co.; Wetuznpka. Jackson Co.; Stevenson; Piinceton. 
iMadison Co.; EIulltsvillc region. Montgomel y Co. ; Montgomery. 
Rantlolph Co. ; Wadlcy. 
"The sliell has a cubic capac i ty  morc than f o u r  t imes that of den tksz~s ,  
be ing  less pale, ust~ally m o r e  t rans lucen t ,  and t h e  opaque  por t ions  have  a 
decided canary-yel low t in t .  " (Lewis, 1875.) 
T h i s  is an a b n n d a n t  species in t h e  Tennessee mountains ,  b u t  i n  A l a b a m a  
is apparently res t r i c ted  t o  t h e  nor theas te rn  por t ion .  
Gnstroclonta de?lzissa ( B i a n e y )  
Vclrz tlcmissn Binney, Jour. B. S. N. %I., TV, 1843, p. 361, pl. S V I ,  fig. 16. 
Meao7npl~ia do)zzs.cn Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Zonites den~iss~ts W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 212, fig. 223; Gratacap, 
Bull. Am. Nus. Nat. Hist., XTV, 1901, p. 344. 
Gn.ctyodontn detnissn IIinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35; Wllccler, %b%d., 
SXTT, 1012, p. 125. 
Original Descl-ipto~z: "Shel l  depressed-convex; epidernl is  
FIG. 148. 
yellowish horn-color, s h i n i n g ;  whorls  six, w i t h  niillute l ines  of G. d,. 
g r o w t h  ; s p i r e  obtuse ; suture impressed ; body-whorl  expanding ?nksa 
(Binncy) . 
v e r y  l i t t l e  t o w a r d s  the a p e r t n r e  ; a p e r t n r e  t ransverse,  n o t  large, a 
white, testaceons deposi t  within; lip thin, a c n t e ;  base rather flat, smooth; 
umbilicus very s m a l l ;  umbil ical  rcgion a little impressed. Greatest t r a n s -  
verse d iameter  r a t h e r  more  than three-eighths of an inch." (Binney . )  
Type Local i ty  : W e s t e r n  Pennsy lvan ia .  
illaba~lza Recorcls : 
lialdwiu C'o. ; Foley ; Magnolia Spri11g.s; Point Clear. 
Bibb Co. ; Eoline; Woodstoclr ; l'ratt 's Ferry. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Spriii~gs. Choctaw Co.; Blaclr Bluff; Moscow Bluff; 
Silas. 
Clarlre Co. ; Thomasville; Jaclcson. Coneeuli Co. ; Evergreen. 
Cnllman Cu.; Sand Mountain. Dallas Co. ; Pleasant Hill ; Selma. 
Elnlorc Co. ; Wetumpka ; Elmore. Franklin Co. ; Bu~lcson. 
Grecne Co. ; Boligc'c. Jackson Co.; Princeton. 
Jefferson Co.; Upper Callaba Eiver; Valley Crcclc, Adger; Squaw Shoals; Birmingham. 
Lauderclale Co. ; Iiloronee. Macon Co. ; Turkcgcc. 
Madison Co. ; Huntsville ; Norinal ; Monte Sano. 
Marci~go Co.; Marengo Co. Mobile Co. ; .Mobile ; Saraland. 
Mollroc Co. ; 13rewry; Moinoc. Montgomery Co. ; McGcc 's Station ; Mont- 
goinery. 
Perry Co.; Marion. Pickens Co. ; Coalfire. 
Xliclby Co.; Calern; Ycllowlcaf Creek, Wilsonville; Gurnce. 
St. Clair Co.; Gallant. Sumter Co. ; Epes; Liviirgston. 
Tdladega Co. ; Thrce Island Shoals; I-Iorsebloclc Mountain. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Dancanville ; Hngler ; Eol t  ; University ; Tuscaloosa. 
Walkcr Co.; Fork,s of Warrior. Washingto11 Co. ; Calvert. 
Wileos Co. ; Pine  Hill; Gastonburg. 
A common a i d  generally distributed species. I t  is clistiaguishecl from 
0. bigera by its more dcprcssecl form and smooth, shining surface. 
Gnstrodonta ligera (Say) 
IIelix ligera Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 157. 
Zoviites 2igevu.s W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 213, fig. 225; Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 
1892, p. 76. 
Gnstrodontn ligevn Wl~ecler, Xautilus, XSV, 1912, p. 123. 
Origi?znl Descvil)tiolz : "Shell subglobose, pale yellowish horn 
color, polished; body whorl pellucid, yellowish white, opake FIG. 149. 
beneath near the aperture; volutions rather more than six, all 12. ligera 
(Binncy). 
csct.pt the apical one, m-rinlclcd across; spire convex, a little 
elevated; umbilicus very small; suture not deeply impressed; labrum not 
reflected. Greatest lengtlz three-tenths, oblique length less than nine- 
twentieths, transverse diameter less than eleven-twentieths." (Say.) 
l ' ype  Locnlity : A'lissouri. 
Alabama Records : 
Cl~octaw Co.; Blaek Bluff. Coileeull Co. ; Evergreen. 
 tacks so^^ Co. ; Stevenson; Woodville. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co. ; Monte Sano; IIuntsville. Mobile Go.; Alabama Point;  Nobilc. 
Shelby Co.; Montevallo. Tuscaloosa Co. ; Tusealoosa. 
Appare~ztly of local distribution through the northern and western part 
of the state, but not reported from the eastern counties. 
Gast~odonta collisella Pilsbry 
Gastrodonta collisella Pilsbry, Nautilus, IX, 1896, p. 123:  Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 
1912, p. 125. 
Original Desc~ipt ion : "Shell rather solid, minutely perforate, 
above elevated and somewhat dome-shaped, belo~v rather flat- 
mG.150. tened, the periphery rounded' Surface glossy, especially be- 
G. colisella 
neath, the base being radially finely wrinlrled, and ~ ~ i t h  faint 
traces of spiral striation in the slightly excavated umbilical region; npper 
surface sculptured with irregdar, arcaate wrinlrle-riblets in the direction 
of growth-lines, and stronger toward the sutures. Whorls 7.5, slightly 
convex, separated by very shallow sutures, which, under the lens, seemed 
margined below by the partial transparency of the shell. Aperture mainly 
basal, lunate, with a lining of white callus a short distance within, heavier 
and bearing a small tooth on the coluniellar slope, and a rather short, white 
lamella toward the outer part of the base. Lip-edge thin and acute, sucl- 
denly expanded a t  the collunellar insertion, half covering the u~nbilical 
perforation. 
"Alt. 7, diam. 8.33 inm. 
"Alt. 5.66, diam. 8.33 mm." (l'ilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality: Not specified. Probably Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Alabama Records : 
Ji~eksoli  CO. ; Paiilt Rock. &Iadison Co.; Gurley ; Moilte Snno. 
"Variation is observed in the height of spire and the degree of clevelol>- 
inent and length of the basal lamella. I t  is most nearly allied to G. ligera 
and G. eel-inoidea, being smaller than the former, with different aperture 
armature, and larger, duller and more elevated than the latter. " (13. A. P. )
Gastrodonta gularis (Say) 
Helix guulris Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1822, p. 156. 
Pent~idens  gulnris Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Zonites gularis W. G. Binncy, Maaual, 1885, p. 224, fig. 240; Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 
1892, p. 77; Gratneap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. IIist., XIV, 1901, p. 351. 
Gast~odonta  gulavzs Jolinsol~ & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI, 1898, p. 132; Cat., 
1808, p. 28; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Description : "Shell subglobose, pale yellowish horn Q 
color; polished, pellucid, beneath near the aperture whitish-yel- (fim, 
low opalce; volhtions six or seven, with prominent, some-\irhwt t<&' 
regular wrinkles; spire convex, a little elevated; suture moder- Fln. 151. 
ate ; labrnm not reflected ; throat far  within upon the side of the G. Qt~larts 
(Binney). 
labrnm, bidentate ; teeth lamelliform, of which one is oblique and 
placed near the middle, and the other less elongated placed near tlze base; 
nmbilicns none. Breadth more than one-fourth of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specified. "Inhabits Ohio and Pennsylvania. " 
Alabama Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Baldwin Co. Bibb Co.; Woodstock. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Springs. Cherokee Co. ; Pleasant Gap. 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Coneeuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
Dallas Co.; Pleasant Hill. DeKnlb Co.; Pleasant Hill; Lookout Moun- 
ta in ;  Valley Head. 
Fayette Co.; Forks of Sipsey. Geneva Co.; High Bluff. 
Jackson Co.; Stevenson; Princeton; Pain t  Rock; Sand Mt., Pisgah; Pisgah; Woodville. 
Jefferson Co. ; Upper Cahaba River; Squaw Shoals; Valley Creek, Adger ; Red Mt., Bir- 
mingham. 
1;nuderdale Co. ; Florence. Leo Co.; Auburn. 
Madison Co.; I-Iuntsville; Monte Bano; Matthews I-Iill, Huntsville. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. Mario11 Co.; Bear Creek; Hamilton. 
Perry Co.; Perry Co. Morgau Co.; Decatur. 
St. Clair Co.: Gallant. Randolah Co. : Roanoke : Wadlev. 
~ u m t e r '  Co. ; ~ i v i n ~ s t o n :  
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Hagler ; India11 Creek ; Squaw Shoals. 
MTalker Go.; Forks of Warrior. Wileox Co. ; Gastonburg; Pine  Hill. 
A cornmoil species of general distribution but apparently rare in tlre 
southeastern part of tlle state. 
Gasirodonfa gdar i s  Zawm (W. G. 1 
Zonitcs placel~tzilzis W. 8. Binney, Terr. Moll. U. S., V., 18 
fig. L. (dentition) and remarks, but not the description. 
Zonites lasn~odon var. ? W. G. Binney, Ann. N. Y. Acad. 
Sci., I, 1879, pp. 358-362, pl. XV, fig. e. 
Zonites lawi W. G. Binncy, 1st Supp. to Terr. Moll. V., 
1883, p. 142, pl. 2, fig. c ;  Manual, 1885, p. 221, fig. 235. 
Gastrodonta gularis lawn: Wallicr & Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. 8. 
P., 1902, p. 435, pl. XXV, figs. 10-12, 14-17. 
Originnl Dcscriptio?~: None, figured but not 
described. 
"The shell is yellow, glossy, with moderately 
3inney) 
78, p. 124, fig. 44; pl. 111, 
elevated, dome-lilce spire, composed of 8 closely 
coiled whorls; surface rather closely wrinkle- 
striate, the s tr iz  strongest near the suture, weaker 
below, where a few faint spiral strize may be traced. 
Last whorl rounded, hardly angular, even in front. 
Unzbiliczcs wide, open, deep and well-lilce, the bases 
of the first ~vlrorls visible in its depth. Aperture 
small, irregalarly l~uiate ;peristome acate, strength- 
ened within by a rather thin, diffused white callus, 
which beeomcs heavier within the columellar mar- 
gin, making a sligllt convexity or low boss near the FIG.  152. G . g  
(Pilsbry). 
axis. Coluinellar margin somewhat straightened. 
'(Alt.  4.7, cliani. 7.8 mm., width of umbilicus 1.3 min." (Walker and 
Pilsbry. ) 
T y p e  Locality : Molrlltaills of Teiiliessee and North Carolina. 
Alabama Recorcls : 
Clay Co.; Pyriton. Talladega Co.; EIurseblock llouiitaiii. 
"The above descriptioii and figs. 10-12 rel,resent the type shell, which 
differs from most other specimens in being without internal lamellae. Ein- 
ney (Supplement, p. 143) mentions that "there is a variety i11 which is a 
heavy internal callous or plate-lilre tooth within the aperture," and this 
(figs. 14-17), is certainly the prevalent form in the localities collected at  
i11 1901. These dentate specimens liave the long, strong. arclling basal 
lamella of G. gzclaris czcspidatn. 
"The form was given specific ranl; by Mr. Einney, but in our opinion 
i t  is merely a subspecies of the variable G. gzclal-is, distinguished by the 
-wider umbilicus, and the absence of teeth in  some adult specimens. G. 
gulnris ilzeloidcs differs from luwcr! by its very small nmbilicus. I n  G. las- 
nzodon the umbilicus is still wider. The size of the umbilicus varies a good 
deal in the North Carolina specimens. Thus in specimens from Paint Rocl<, 
mcas~~r ing  8 mm. diam., the umbilicus is from 1 to 1.7 mm. wide. 
"The yo~ulg shells are always toothed, there being a long outer lamella, 
a shorter baso-columellar, and in early stages a small supra-peripheral plait. 
The umbilicus is broad and the periphery situated high on the last whorl. 
The shell figured measures 5 mm. diam." (W. & P.) 
Gustv.odontcl szcppressa (Say) 
Helix suppressa Say, New Harm. Diss., 11, 1829, p. 225. 
Bentridens suppressa Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, 13. 28. 
Zonites mppressus W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 225, fig. 241; Sxgen t ,  Nautilus, V I  
1892, p. 77. 
Gastrodonta suppressa Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Original Description : "Shell subglobose, clepressed, @Q 
pale horn color, polished, somewhat pellucid; body whorl FIG. 153- G. sU2)- 
pressa (Binrtep). 
opalre, whitish near the aperture ; vol~~tions six, wrinkled ; 
within, a prominent tooth near the base, distant from the margin; labrum 
simple, umbilicus rather small, orbicular, profolxnd ; region of the umbilicus 
indented. Greatest breadth more than one-fifth of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Gern~anto\vn, Pennsylvania. 
Alabama Records : 
Ribb Co. ; Woodstock. Callioun Co. ; Anniston. 
DeKalb Co.; Valley I1e:~d. Elmorc Co.; Wetumpka. 
Fayette Co.; Fayette;  Forks of Sipsey. Jacksoil Co. ; Woodville. 
Jefferson Go.; Upper Cahaba River. Lauderdalc Co. ; Floren(>e. 
Nadison Co. ; Gurley ; Normal; Huntsville; Monte Sano. 
Shelby Co. ; Monteva.llo. Tallarlega Co. ; Banks of Coosa Rivor ; 
Tuscdoosa Co. ; Wawah. IIorseblork Mountain. 
Apparently of gcncral distribution i11 the iiorthern half of the state. 
"I notice that tllc 'uiilbilicus small, orbicular, profound,' of Say, exists 
usually only in  young specimens, i t  being oftener closed in  the full grown 
shell, bnt not always so. 
" I t  resembles the preceding species (gz~lciris) ,  but has one whorl less, is 
nlorc depressed, and its base is inore convex. The toot11 in  the aperture 
is soinetinzes so little pronliilent as to be hardly visible ; a t  other times there 
;Ire 3 teeth. The stria: of growth are fine and crowded, and seem to be 
1lzol.e nearly a t  right angles with the suturc than is usual in  other species." 
(Ciilney. ) 
Gustrodonta ltcs~~eoclo~z (Phillips) 
I lc l ix  l ~ t r ~ ~ n o d o ~ z  Pliilllps, Jom. A. N. 8. P., VIII, 1842, p. 152; Biiiney, T c i ~ .  Moll., 11, 
1851, p. 045, pl. XXXVII, fig. 2. 
Ventrrdens Insmodolz Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1S76, p. 25. 
Zo~mtes  lasinodon W. G. Rinney, Manual, 1885, p. 227, fig. 241; Giatacap, 
@ 
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. IIist., XIV, 1901, p. 362. 
Gastrodontcr lu,tniotlo~~ dollnson S, Pilsl)iy, Nant~lus, XI, 1598, p. 132; Cat., 
1 3 ~ .  134. I S ~ S ,  1,. 28. 
G. las- 
?nodon Originccl Description : "Shell nioderately elevated, lenticular, 
(Biunry). 
rather thick ; epidermis pale whitish horn color, smooth, shining; 
whorls eight, very faintly and obliclnely striated; suture indistinct; aper- 
l~zre  compressed, within a broad calcareous deposit, aizd one or two lamellar 
teeth following the direction of the whorls; lip acute ; umbilicns moderately 
large, rouiidecl and deep ; base regnlarly rounded into tlie umbilicns. Trans- 
verse cliaineter scvc.n-tweiitietlis, height three-t~irentieths of an inch." 
(Phillips.) 
T y p e  Locality : Alabama. 
~l labanza Rcords: Cited by all of tlle authors meiztioiied above from 
" Alabama' ' or " Nortlzcrn Alabama, ' ' b ~ ~ t  without ally definite locality. 
Gustroclontcc internu (Say) 
1IcI .z~ +i~teq*it.a Say, J o ~ i i .  11. N. S. P., 11, 1522, p. 155. 
Verttrtdens internn Lcnis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28. 
Z m t t e s  &ternus W. G. Eiunry, Manual, 1885, pp. 229, 4S0, fig. 252; Saigcnt, Nautilus, 
VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Gnstq o d o l ~ t a  znternn Saigcnt, Nautilus, VIII, 1895, p. 103 ; Johiisol~ E; 
I'ilsbry, abtd., XI, 1898, p. 132; Cat., 1898, p. 2s; Illnltley, Nautilus, 
XY, 1906, p. 35; Wheeler, zb.zd., XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
---* 
Ot.iyi71nl Descril~lion : "Shell ~rcllowisli rcd;  \lolutioiis six or 
eight; whorls with rc~gnlar, equidistant, elevated, obtuse lines 
across them, separated by regular grooves ; lines obsolete beneath ; 
FIG. 155. 
spire colzvex, little elevated; aperture very straight, transverse, G. in- 
less than one-half of the longitnclinal diameter; labrum not re- t e r ~  
(Bini~ey). 
fleeted; \vitliin, upoil the side of the labrum, two prominent, 
lamellifornz teeth, of which the superior one is largest, and neither of them 
attains the edge of tlze l ip;  region of the base of tlze coln~nella muell in- 
dented ; umbilicus obsolete or wanting. " (Say.) 
Type Locality : Lower 11issouri. 
Alabama Records : 
Bibb Co. ; Eolinc; P r a t t  's Ferry ;  Woodstock; Blocton. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Springs. Calhoul~ Co. ; Anniston. 
Chambers Co. ; Langdale. Cherokee Go.; Pleasant Gap. 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Clay Co.; Pyriton. 
Cleburne Co.; Duggar Mt., Piedmont. Cullman Co. ; Sand Mountain ; Cullman. 
IleKalb Co.; 10 m. S. E. of Centre; Port  Payne; Valley Head; Sand Mt., Valley Hcad. 
Etowah Co.; Black Crcek Falls ; Keener. 
Fayette Co.; Forks of Sipsey; Fayette. 
Franklin Co. ; Russellville ; Burleson. 
Jackson (20. ; Sand Mt., Pisgali ; Stevenson; Limroek ; Paint  Rock ; Princeton ; Jlioodville. 
Jefferson Co. ; Upper Callaba River; Coholt ; Valley Creek, Adger ; Henry Ellclt ; Squa~v 
Shoals. 
Lauderaale Co. ; Florence. Lce Co.; Aubuln. 
Madison Co.; Eluntsville; Guile) ; Monte Sano. 
Marengo Co. ; Dcmopolis. Marion Co. ; Hamilton ; TVinficld ; Bcnr 
Ci eek. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. Pe i ry  Co.; Marion. 
Randolph Go. ; Roanoke; Wadlcy. Shelby Co. ; Calcia ; illontevallo ; Gurnec. 
Talladega Co. ; Horseblock Mountait~. Tallapoosa Cd. ; Yates. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Elagler ; Duncanville; EIolt ; Tuscaloosa; Indian Creek. 
A eomlnon species generally distributed in the lzortllern and ~ ~ e s t e r n  
parts of the state, but apparently lacking in the southeasteriz portioiz. The 
recorded distribution is allnost exactly like that of G. gularis. 
FAI~ILY ENDODONTIDB 
Shell with opaque, brown coloring, or flammm~les, usually rib-striate, the 
lip thin, unexpanded and sharp. Foot margin defined by a pedal groove. 
" 
Marginal teeth with wide, short and squarish basal plates, wit11 one or 
several cnsps, the outer cusp never elevated on the middle c ~ s p .  
SUBFAMILY ENDODONTINB PILSBRY 
GENUS ANGUIsPIRA MORSE 
Shell rather large and solid, with convex spire and open umhilicns; 
whorls rounded or cal*ina.ted at  tllc periphery. 
Surface striatc or rib-striate, obliquely flamed, 
unicolored or spirally banded ; lip thin, simple. 
Ailimal having a largc foot, its length 
greater than the diameter of the shell, the 
tail rounded; sole without any traces of 
FIG. 156. Animal of A. nl tc l -  
longitudinal divisions; the foot margins nnta (Pilsbry) . 
T'f . .  ,\. ..lj'fi.. having a widc borcler above, bomlcled by a distinct 
,- \. I groove, thc grooves meeting orcr  the tail. Eye- 
6 ,  
;.:h. peduncles lona and slender, tentacles minute. lrantlc ,c?i edge thick. 
< , I, 
/? ,C; Genital system simple, lacking accessory organs. 
/ Penis receiving the vas deferens and the retractor 
/ - I t  2:' ' mllscle a t  its summit. Sprrmatheca bulbous, its duct 
?'. 
,, very long. Ovi-sperm duct very mucll convoluted, 
the ovo-testis consisting of small groups of larqc, club- 
** , 
i' slla ped follicles. 
c J a ~ r ~  strong and opaqnc, arcuate, with 
a slight or ohvions median projection; ray- 
face rather faintly subvcrticallp striated. F,,. 159. 
/ Radula: Central teeth having the meso- Jaw of 
( 1  1 
A. alter- 
, 
cone long, side cusps small. Laterals hay- 
" >> f ing a large mcsocone and a well developed (B inne~) .  
.'!.J' . ectocone ; no endocone. nlarginals similar, but with 
/., the basal plate short, as usual. 
Angzcispira, alternccta (Say) 
ITflix nlternatn Say, Nicll. Encyc., 1817, pl. I, fig. 2. 
T y p e  Locali ty  : Middle States. 
The typical, northern form of this species has not been found in N a -  
bama. But t,here are fire well marlred forms, easily distinguishable from 
the type and each other, which are entitled to varietal recognition. Dr. 
George H. Clapp had made a special study of the group before the writer 
began the preparation of this paper and it was a matter of congratulation 
on comparing notes to find that the results of our independent studies were 
in substantial accord. I have accordingly retained his lISS, names for the 
two varieties which he had named. 
A?zgzbispi,x alternata cari7tata (Pilsbry & Rhoads) 
Py~m.nzidziln, alternata oarhzata Pilsbry & Rhoads, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1S96, p. 400. 
O ~ i g i n a l  Descl- ipt io~z:  "Most Tennessee specimens of this species are 
Inore coarsely and strongly ribbed than northern and western esamples 
* 
and there is often a more or less peripheral keel. The culmination of this 
type of shell is P. alterlzata wzordax. The form called var. carinata con- 
trasts with these, being very fine ribbed and distinctly carinated, and not 
at  all of the nzordaz type." (P. & R.) 
I 'ype Local i ty :  Emory River, Harriman, Tennessee. 
Alabalna Records : 
Cherokec Co., Poole's Islanll, Coosn River; 10 miles 8. E, of Centre; Slackland. 
Etolvah Co., Gadsden. Jackson Co., Plinceton; Wooclville. 
Pcrry Co., Perry Co. Tuscaloosa Co., Indian Crcek. 
This is a characteristic form of the Cumberland Plateau ranging from 
western Pennsylvania through Tennessee into Alabama. I n  Alabama it 
extends from the northeastern counties, Jackson, Cherokee and Etowah, 
southwest as far  as Tuscaloosa, Perry and Elmore counties. 
I n  this form the periphery has a distinct, bluntly angulated, bnt not 
acute, carina; the earlier ~vhorls are quite strongly ribbed, but the ribs 
diminish in strength 011 the penultimate whorl and the last whorl becomes 
finely and closely striate. The str ie  pass over the carina and continue into 
the umbilicus, but become much weaker below the carina and in fully 
mature specimens become sub-obsolete towards the aperture. The young 
shells are quite strongly carinated and somewhat excavated below the 
carilia. Between the ribs is developed a fine vertical striation. 
The specimen figured is from Stevenson, Alabama, and measures : diam. 
20.9, alt. 12.6 mm. 
"This is the common form of the hills in the Cumberland Plateau and 
f o ~ m d  commonly among rocks, sometimes in rotten wood." (H. H. S.) 
Alzgu i sp i~a  altemzata crassa Clapp, 11. v. 
Shell some~vhat depressed, rather heavy for the genus; upper surface 
FIG. 161. A. a l t s m a t a  o'assn. 
with strong ribs, ~1711ich pass n~iiiiterrnptedly over the periphery and across 
the base into the umbilicus; whorls rounded, apparently very bluntly angu- 
lated, but this seems t o  be caused by the oblique turning of the ribs a t  the 
periphery as they pass towards the umbilicus; aperture nearly round, 
slightly flattened above. The microsculptnre consists of fine vertical s t r ie  
between the ribs, which are crossed by very fine, more or less irregular, 
spiral strise. The type measures, cliam. 18, alt. 10.5 mm. 
T y p e :  KO. 20695 Coll. Walker. Paratypes in the collections of Dr. 
George 11. Clapp aiid the Alabama State Bfuseum. 
T y p e  Local i ty :  Wetumpka, Elmore Co., Alabama. 
Alabama Recovds : 
Baliiwin Co., Hamilton ; Baldwin Co. Barbour Co., Elamville. 
Bibb Co., SVoodstoclr; Pratt's Ferry; Bibb Co. 
Blount Co., Blount Springs. Chambers Co., Langdale. 
Cllilton Co., Maplesville. Clarke Co., Jackson; Suggsville. 
Clay Co., Pyritoa. Cleburne Co., Dugger Mt., N. of Piedmont. 
Cullman Co., Wilhite. Dale Co., Pinckhard. 
Dallas Co., Selma. DeIialb Co., Vallcy Head; Lookout Mt. 
Etowah. Co., Gorge of Black Creek; Keener. 
Fayettc Go., Fayette; Folks of Sipsey. Fra~llrlin Co., Burleson. 
Jaclrson Co., Princeton; Jackson Co. 
Jefferson Co., Warrior; Valley Creek, Adger ; Squaw Shoals. 
Lauderdale Co., Florence. Madison Co., Huntsville; Monte San.0; 
Rainbow Mt. 
Mobile Go., Saralaud. Perry Co., Hamburg. 
Pike Co., S. E, corner, near Pea River. Randolph Co., Roanoke; Wadley. 
St. Clair Co., Whitney; Sand Mt., Gallant. 
Talladega Go., Rolsehlock Mt.; Lock 4, Coosa River; 5 m. abqve Loclr 4. 
Tuscaloosa Co., Tuscaloosa; Holt ; Yates ; Duncanville. 
Walker Co., Porlrs of Warrior. \lTilcox Co., Pine Hill. 
This heavily ribbed form is nearest to  A .  alterna.ta costata Lewis of the 
Tennessee Mountains. It differs in its rounded, not  carinated, periphery 

matnre examples becomes subobsolete to~vards tlle aperture, so that the base 
is l)rnctically smooth or only slightly striate; the body whorl is scarcely 
angulated and is rounded a t  the aperture. I m i n a l ~ ~ r e  shells are bluntly 
cariiiateil on tile l ~ e ~ i l ~ l l e r y .  The microsculptare consists of a fine vertical 
st~~iatioii  betwecil tlie ribs, which is cut by very fine spiral strirc. The type 
measures, cliain. 23.1, alt. 12.6 mm. 
1'ype : No. 24911 Coll. Walkcr. Paratypes in  tllc collcetioiis of Dr. 
George 11. Clapp and the Alabama State Museum. 
IT!jpe Lacc~l i t y  : Princeton, Jackson Co., Alabama. 
Also : Stevensoii ; Sand nlouataili, Pisgah, Jackson Co., aiid Florence, 
L~uile~clale  County. 
l ' l~is variety is characteristic of the low, swampy flood-plain of the 
Tciiilncssee Eirer and has not been found elsewhere. Hence the name. 
" N e ~ e r  fo~uld  it  above the flood-plain." (I-I. 11. S.) 
Tlie shells from Florence are niore carinated aiicl in this resemble 
cal-inatcc, bnt they have the finer surface sculpture aiid tile double (vertical 
and spiral) microsculpture characteristic of this form and undoubtedly 
beloilg here. 
Angzcispil-a alte7*rzata senithi, n. v. 
? I'cil~tld ctlte~izcita ? ~ ~ o ~ d a x  TV. G. Binncy, Terr. Moll., V, 1878, p. 162, fig. 72; Salgent, 
ATnut., VI, 1892, p. 77. 
? Pnt?t ln  alter~zcltcc TV. G. Bi~mey, Atanual, 1885. p. 451. 
? I'yrrr?~zid?ila ctltc?xntn var. ~ l&lcr ,   ati it., X X ~ I ,  1912, p. 16. 
Shell clepressed, sublcnticular, carinated, stroiigly constricted below the 
FIG. 164. A. a l t o n n t n  s?lrithi. 
carina; upper snrCace with strong ribs, which pass over the carina and con- 
tiliuc uninterruptedly illto the nmbilicos; aperture ailgnlated a t  the pei-iph- 
cry. Tlie niicroscnlptnrc consists of fiiie, vertical strirc between the ribs, 
crossccl by very fiiie spiral strize. The type measures, diam. 17.6, alt. 9 inm. 
T! jpe  : No. 24891 Coll. Walker. Paratypes in the collections of Dr. 
Gcorge 11. Cli11y and tlie Alabama State hfnseuni. 
T y p e  Loccrlily : Monte Sano, Huntsville, Jaclisoii Co., Alabama. 
This variety has tllus fa r  been foniid oiily on Monte Sano. It is quite 
closely related to the n ~ o r d n x  of Shuttle~vorth and is possibly either a deriva- 
tive from the same stock or tlie result of similar ecological conditions. It 
differs from mol-daz in having the ribs on the upper surface ]nore numela- 
ous, closer together and less pronounced, those of the base are much finer 
and frequently anastornose as they approach the umbilicus. This also 
occurs occasionally in naordaz. The strong constriction just below the 
carina, which gives the latter a cord-like appearance and the sudcleii diniinu- 
tion in strength of the basal ribs below the carina arc characteristic. I11 
nzordaz the basal ribs are quite us strong as those of the upper snrfacc. 
Named after the discoverer, the late Herbert 11. Smith. 
The shell from Stevensoi~, Jacltson Co., figured by Biiiiley (I. r . ) ,  that 
listed as P. aliernata rnordax by Sargent (I. c.) from Woodville and the 
P. a l t e ~ n n t a  var. from Ward's Mt.?, Hnntsville, mentioned by Wheeler 
(1. c . ) ,  arc probably this form. 
Angz~ispil-a cu~n7)erlu1ztlia1ta (Lea) 
Cnrocokla ctc?nberla?zdiann Lca, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc., 1, 1840, p. 289. 
Poltbla m?nberlandima W. G. Rinncy, Manual, 7885, p. 258, fig. 275; Sargc,nt, Nxutilns, 
VI, 15'92, p. 77. 
P~jramidtbla minherla.ndinna Jollnson & Pilsbry, Nautilus, XI ,  1898, p. 
140; Cat., 15.98, p. 31; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125; ibid., 
XXVI, 1912, p. 16; Clapp, ibid., SSXIV, 1920, p. 24. 
Original Descriptio?~ : "Tcsta lenticulata, cariaata, striata, 
albida, fusco-notata, late umbilieata, ad carinam superne ct 
inferne impressa; anfractibus quinis; apertnra angulata, 
FIG. 165. 
intus snlcata ; labro acuto. " (Lea.) A. cumber- 
Binncy7s description is as follows : " Shell broadly 11111- landiaafl 
(Ri~mey) . 
bilieated, lenticular, acutely carinated, rather thin, sculptured 
with coarse, acute rib-striac, of a pale yellowish or sometimes ash color, 
irregularly chcclred with radiating, waved brown blotches ; spire clepressed, 
of about five whorls, very slightly convex, but excavated towards the mar- 
gin, which is acute, and with a marginal, impressed line 011 both sidcs of the 
edge; beneath somewhat less convex, but the striae less promineiit, and itas 
center excavated by a deep, broad umbilicus, one-third the diameter of the 
base, and exhibiting all the whorls to the apex; aperture rather wider than 
high, rendered somewhat rhoinboidal by the acute carina ; peristomc simple, 
acute, its columellar extremity somewhat dilated and reflected. Greatm 
diameter 15, lesser 13 ; height 5 mm." 
T y p e  Locality : Cumberland Mountains, Jasper, Teni~essec. 
Alabanta Records : 
Jackson Co. ; Paint Rock ; SVoodville ; TJimroclr. 
Madison Co.; Vincent Mt., Gurley; Smither7s Mt., IIuntsvillc; Monte Sano. 
"Both Lea and Binney failed to note that the ribs become much stronger 
011 the carina, giving a saw-t,oot,h effect. 
"At Woodville, Jacl~soil Co., Ala., Mr. 13. E. Sargent found a forin of 
cz~nzberlandiana with slightly wealier ribs above and below anci with the 
upper whorls less shouldered, but i t  is hardly distinct enough to be scpa- 
rated. 
" In  cz~wzberla7zdia?za there is a single row of small, faint, squarish, brown 
markings just below the carina on the base; in the Woodville shells these 
spots are larger and much darlcer." (Clapp.) 
A characteristic species of the Cumberlalid Mountains, Tennessee, vfhich 
ranges south in  the ~nountains into Jaclcson and Madison counties. 
Angzcispira cu??zberlandiana u lnbn~~za  (Clapp) 
Pyva~tzidzlla czbrnbe~la?edinna ctlabrtma Clapp, Nautilus, IYSXIV, 1920, p. 25, pl. I ,  fig. 3. 
Ovigiqzal Descriptioqz: Differs froin the type by its larger size, 17~uch 
FIG. 1 6 6  A .  c u m b e ~ ~ l a n d i c c ~ ~ n  alnba?na (Clapp). 
fiqze?. and flatter ?sibs and more convex shapc; cariiia white, sliarp, but less 
pinched than in  the type and the ribs on the cariiia ni11c11 lower and less 
acceatuated. Ground color lighter than in  the Sewanee shells (czc~~tber-  
landiaqza) and marlrings darker. There is a single ron7 of squarish flames 
just below the carilia 011 the base. Umbilicus about one-fourth the diameter 
of the shell. 
" Gr. diain. 21.75, less. 19.5, alt. 9.5 n1111. Aper. 9.3 x 6 mm. Whorls 6. 
Type. 
"Gr. diain. 21.25, less. 18.74, alt. 10 mm. Aper. 9 x 7 mm. Whorls 6. 
Huntsville. " (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Local i ty :  Gnrley, Vincent IIountain, IIadison Co., Ala. 
Alabama Records : 
i\l:ldison Co.; Vincent Rlo~uitain, Gurley; Huntsville; Smitl~er's IIo~ultnin; Xonte Xnno. 
GENUS GONYODISCUS FITZINGER 
Shell rather small, depressed, mith low bat convex spire and open um- 
bilicus. Apical 1.5 whorls smooth, the rest obliquely rib-striate, rather 
tubular, rounded or lieeled at  the periphery, unicolored or flamed mith red- 
dish. A p e r t ~ ~ r e  wide-lunate, lip simple. 
Biiii~lal long and narrolv, the foot white, head and back dusky blue. 
Sole equal in length to the diameter of the shell, undivided; 
\ 
margins of foot having a wide border, bonilded by a distinct \9h 
groove, the grooves meeting above the tail. Upper surface 
coarsely graaulated. Eye-peduncles long and slender, from (fb 
one-third to one-half as long as the foot. \, - 1' 
I I 
I FIG. 167. Genital system lacking all accessory or- ~ , ~ i ~ ~ l  of 
i.' galis. The penis is short, having the retrac- G. Per- ,$ spectvvzrs 
.s tor and the vas deferens inserted at its apex. (Pils,,ry). 
/j Spermatheca small, situated upon a very long simple 
@ duct, which enters the vagina very low. A t  the base 
$9 of the albumen gland there is a rather large talon. 
i-t 
?J The albumen gland is small and adherent to the lower 
& part of the hermaphrodite duct, the latter being large ir and very much convoluted. 
'7 
v\ 
\ \Q., The jaw arcuate, with a slight 
% \ '1 median projection, fiiiely striated, \ +, tlie s tr iz  s~~bvertical divergiiig be- / " S c  -. 
\, '1 *+ ,y ' h  ' low toward the outer basal angles of Lk .: , z < I  
I 
1 ,  the jaw. FIG. 169. Jaw of ,'! Eadula : Centrals having a long G. perspectivn 
ii (Pilsbry). 
11;  ,->, -- mesocone and small side cusps. Lat- 
jL ,.+ 7 
J2 : crals having no entocone, the niesocone oblique, ecto- 
, cone small. I\Iargiaals sil~iilar, but with short, broad 
FIG. 168. Genitalia 
of G. p~rspec t zvus  basal-plates. 
(P1lsbry). 
FIG. 170. Badula of G. pe~.spectivtis (Pilsbry). 
Go~zyocliscus c lapp i  Pilsbry 
P y ~ a t ~ ~ t d i i l a  sub-sp, nov. "Pilsbry," Wheeler, Naut., XXVI, 1912, p. 16. 
G o ~ ~ y o d t s c ~ i s  clappi Pilsbrg, P ~ o c .  A. N. S. P., 1924, p. 417, figs. 2a and 3a. 
FIG. 171. G. clappi  (Pilsbry). 
"Shell rather thin, flat above, broadly concave beneath, with cariilae 
at tlie periphery and base; cartridge buff. Inner whorls are simply 
convex, but the last three are convex with a concavity near the pc- 
riphcry ; the last whorl is squarish in section, strongly colicarc be- 
tween the peripheral and basal lieels, and having a circular inipression 
inside of the basal keel. Sculpture : most of the first wliorl is snlootll ; then 
very fine, slightly protractive s tr iz  appear, and below the suture sl~ort, 
weak traces of radial riblets, which become longer, crossing the whorl, after 
the first 1.5 ~vhorls. There are also very fine and weak traces of strongly 
rctractive s tr iz  over the sculpture described, mainly near tlie periphery. 
On the neailic wllorls the radial riblets become strong, slightly currcd, and 
rctractive. On the last wliorl these riblets are strong, crciiulatiag tlic two 
lreels, becoming weak and reclnced to mere s tr iz  betweell them, with some 
additional short s tr iz  ill tlieir intervals. I n  the concave base tlie riblets 
arc modcratcly strong. Tlie aperture is quadrate, or rather, stirrnp- 
shaped, with the angles produced at the keels, a flat margin between them, 
and opposite to that margin a concave parietal margiii; upper ancl lower 
~nargins somewhat sigmoid. There is 110 internal thickening or callus. 
"IIeight 2.3, diam. 7.4 mm.; 5.5 whorls." (Pilsbry.) 
l 'ype Locality and only Alabanza Record: Jasper Point, a spur of tlie 
Cumberland Platean, about 5 miles north to northeast of Gurley, 4ladisoa 
County. 
"Found at  one place only, i a  dry forest among liniestoiie roclrs, niider 
leaves and sometimes tinder stones." (11. 11. 8.) 
Gonyodisczcs croqzlchilei a~z thonyi  (Pilsbry) 
ZTelvx st)iatclla Anthony, Jonr. B. S. PIT. 11.) 111, 1840, 1). 2'78, pl. 111, fig. 2. Sot Rang, 
1531. 
Pnlzrla striutclln Le~vis, Ala. F. W. Le- L. Sllells, 1876, p. 25; W. G. Binncy, 
Manual, 1585, p. 09, fig. 28. - 
Pymmicl1~Za cronlc7~ztcu n~~t l ionyb  Pilsbly, P ~ o c .  A. N. S. P., 1906, p. 153. 
Original Description : "Shell remarkably thin, somexvliat de- 
pressed ; of a very delicate horn color, transparent ; whorls four, F16. li?. 
very finely striated transversely; spire scarcely e1ev:iled; suture fit:y,"f 
moderate; aperture nearly round; labrum not reflected nor thonyi 
thicliened. Umbilicus not ren~arlrably large; i11 diameter not (Binney). 
equal to the body nrllorl; tra~isversc diameter one-fifth of an inch." 
(Anthony.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Cii~cinnati, Ohio. 
Alabanza Records : 
Greene Co. ; Boligee. h1obile Co. ; Mobile. 
"Alabama" (Lewis). 
"This shell, well kiiomn under the preoccupied name H. striutclla Anth., 
has typically a rounded periphery and moderately developed oblique and 
siglnoicl rib-striae, 4 or 5 in the space of a mm. oil the front of tlie last whorl 
a t  the periphery. There are 3.5 to 3.75 whorls. Alt. 2.7, diam. 5.25 mm." 
(Pilsbry.) 
Apparently restricted to the southern part of the statc. 
Go7t?~odiscws perspeclivzis (Say) 
11eli.l: pc>rspcctivu Say, Jour. A. W. S. P., I, 1817, p. 18. 
P a t u l u  perspectiva Lcwis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 28; W. G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 260, fig. 276; Saygent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77; ibid., 
VIII ,  1895, p. 105. 
Pyru?nidula  perspectiva Wliecler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. - 
Ot.igi?zaZ 1)escriplion : " Shell very much depressed, with 
about six whorls; whorls striated across, with raised, parallel, 
acute lines, forming strongly impressed sulcac between them. 
Uiiibilicus very large, resembling an inverted spire, in diam- 
FIG. 173. rter at  least equal to the breadth of the body whorl, and ex- G .  per- 
hibiting distinctly all the volntioi~s. Diameter three-quarters s p e c t h a  
of an inch.'' (Say.) (Binney) . 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Near La1i.e Erie. 
Alabama Becords : 
Baltldwin Go.; Wrelr's 13:~~.  Ribb Co.; Eoline; P ra t t  ,s Forry; Wood- 
Blount Co.; Blount Splings. stock. 
Cherokee Co.; 10  111. S. E. of Centlc. Chambers Co. ; Langdale. 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Chilto~l Co. ; Mapleville. 
Clay Co.; Pyriton. Clarlre Co. ; Tl~omasv~lle. 
Cullman Co.; Willlltcs Station. Conccuh Co. ; Eveigiecn. 
DcI<alb Co.; Valley IIcad. Dallas Co.; Selma. 
Etowal~ Co. ; lccener. Elmore Co. ; Wetnmplta. 
Gretnc Co.; Grcene Co. Franlrlin Co. ; Burleson ; Russcllvillc. 
Jaelrsoll Co. ; l'ii~leeton ; Stcvcnson ; Sand Mt., P1sgaI1 ; Woodville. 
Jefferson Co.; Cohort; Valley Creek Station. Laude~dalc  Co.; Florence. 
Rfadison Co. ; TIuntwlllc; Guilty; Vincent Mt., Gullcy ; Normal; Wai d 's Mt., EIullt6- 
ville; Monte Sano. 
Rrobile Co.; Mobile. BIonroc Co.; Monloe; Drewry. 
L'cii y Go.; Marlon; IIamburg. Randolpl~ Go. ; 12oanolre; Wadley. 
Slrelby Co.; Calma; Yellomleaf Clcclr, \Vilsonville. 
S t .  Clair Co. ; Greenspo~ t ;  Gallant. Talladrga Co.; Three Island Slloals. 
Tnllapoosa Co. ; Yatos. Tuscaloosa Co.; Tuscaloosa. 
Wilcox Co. ; Pine IIill ; Gastonbulg ; illberta. 
-- Co. ; White Bluff, ' ' postpleistoerne. " ( B ~ m c y . )  
This common norther11 species has a general distribution over the state. 
GENUS IIELICODISCUS MORSE 
Shell small, clislc or coin-shapcd, wit11 flat spire and broad, shallow um- 
bilicus. Whorls nnmerons, convex and closely coiled, spirally striated or 
lirate, the last m~horl having one or several pairs of 
tubercular teetli within, situated upon the outer-basal 
wall. Aperture lunate, lip thin, simple. 
Thc shell lies perfectly flat upon the posterior elid 
of the foot, the eye-peduncles standing nearly ver- 
tically; posterior end of the long and narrow foot con- 
?? ?%+ L
spicaously inrroxved above, very short behind the 174. Animal of lI. parallelm 
n~antle. (Binney) . 
Jaw arcuate, striate, the striae diverging somc- 
xvliat from the median line; niediari projection incon- 
spicuous. 
Radula: Central tooth decidedly narrower than 
the laterals, its mesocone very short, side cusps mi- 
nute. Laterals with large, square basal-plates, the 
11'1~. 175. Jaw of n. mesocone as long as the basal-plate, entocone and ecto- 
pam11r21Ls (Pilsbry)- cone equally developed, strong, with short cutting 
points. Marginals low, wide, the ectocone bifid or trifid. 
FIG. l7G. Badula o f  H. parallelzls (Watson) 
Helicodiscz~s fimbriatz~s Wetherby 
IIclicodiscw fi?nbriattis Wctherby, Jour. Cin. Soe. Nat. IIist., IV, 1SS1, p. 9 ;  W. G. Bin- 
nry, Manual, 1SS5, p. 262, fig. 278. 
Original Desc?.iption: "Shell light green color, discoidal or 
planiform, widely umbilicate, consisting of about five whorls, 
very gradually increasing in size. Aperture lunate, and 
oblique to the axis of the shell. Peristoine subacute, slightly 
thickened, ancl darker than the rest ol the shell, the outline 
FIG. 177. solmewhat siiiuons when viewed from the side of the whorl. n. w- 
Spire planiform, not rising above the body whorl. Suture briatus 
deeply anci regularly impressed. Umbilicus exl~ibiting all the (Binney). 
volntions. Whorls ornamented with from six to eight revolving ridges, 
terminating in a fringe-like projection of the epidermis, following this ar- 
rangement. Two or three of these ridges, on the upper surface of the body 
whorl, are often of such prominence as to give a fluted appearance. I n  old 
shells these epidermal fringes are sometimes worn away, leaving the ridges 
npon which they stood. Greater diameter 5, lesser 4.5, height 1.5 mm. 
"In some specilnens as many as six teeth may be observed, none of 1~1iicIi 
can be seen in the aperture." (Wetherby.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Gorge of Tellico, Tennessee. 
Ala6awza R e c o d  : Cherolree Co. ; Pleasailt Gap. 
Helicodiscus pa~allelzcs (Say) 
Planorbis parallelt~s Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 164. 
Vclicodisczcs parallelus Whcelcr, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
Deli% lineata Sargcnt, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
L7elioodisms linc~atzis Lewis, Ala. F. W. and 1;. Shclls, 1876, p. 28; W. 
G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 75, fig. 37; Sargenk, Nautilus, VIII,  
1895, p. 105. 
Original Descl-iption : "Shell dextral, wit11 very minute 
transverse wrinkles, and regular, revolving, equidistant, 
parallel, slightly elevated lines; spire a little convex; volu- 
tions four; aperture longer than wide; umbilicus exhibiting FIG. n. 
all the volntions. Breadth, less than 3-20 of an inch." flaraZZeltls 
(Say.) (Binney). 
Binney 's description is as follows : " Shell widely ~unbilicated, discoidal ; 
epidermis greenish; whorls about 4, visible 011 the base of the shell as ~vell 
as above, with nnmerous equidistant, parallel, raised lines revolving upon 
them; suture much impressed; aperture reinote from the axis, semi-lunate, 
narrow, not expanding; peristome acute, thin; umbilicus wide, forming a 
concave depression of the base, each volutioii visible to the apex; xvithin 
the apertnre, on the external circumference, arc placed from 1 to 3 pairs of 
minute, conical, white teeth, the first pair in sight when looliiiig into tbc 
aperture, tlze others more remote. Greater diameter 3.5, lesscr 3, height 
1.5 mm." 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Upper Missouri. 
Alabama Records : 
Baldwin (3. ; Point Clcar ; Magnolia Bathour Co. ; Elamvillc. 
Springs. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Springs. Choctaw Co. ; Silas. 
Clal*lre Co.; Grove Hill. Coneeuh Co.; Evergreen. 
Cullman Co. ; Cullman. 1)allas Co.; Pleasant Hill; Selma. 
Elmore Co. ; Wetumpka. Fayette Co.; Fayette; Forks of Sipscy. 
Franklin Co. ; Russellville ; Burlesoa. Greene Co. ; Boligee. 
Jaelrson Co.; Cumbelland Plateau; Stevenson; Princeton; Woodville. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. I;audcl dale Co. ; Florence. 
Lee Co.; Auburn; Jester. 
Madison Go. ; IIuntsville ; Gu~ley; Smithers ' Mt., IIuntsville ; Monte Sano. 
Mobile Go.;  Mobile. Monroe Go.; Monroe. 
Montgomery Co.; McGee's Station. Perry Co. ; Uniontown. 
Randolph Co. ; Roanolrc. Shclby Co.; Cale~a;  Wednska Shoals. 
St. Clair Co.; Shoal Crcek; Whitney. Sumter Co.; Epcs. 
Talladega Co. ; EIorsebloclr Mountain. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Dunca~~ville ; Hagler ; Holt ; Tnsealoosa. 
Wileox Co.; Gastonburg. 
This common and well known species has a general distribution over' 
the state. 
I t  was originally described from Philadelphia by Sap as Helix lincata, , 
but  that  name being preoccupied, Dr. Pilsbry has revived for i t  the Plan- 
orbis para77~7li.c of Sap, which was based upon specimens of the same species. 
J aw  in numerous, distinct pieces, sonletimes soldercd together above, 
Erce and imbricated lt,clow. Marginal teeth quadratc. 
Shell minute, thin, subdiscoidal, but with convex spire, openly umbili- 
c:lt~cl ; unicolorccl ; whorls about 4, conrTcs, the apical 1.5 smooth, rathcr 
distinctly marlrecl from the following whorls, ~vhich llare oblique striac or  
irregular riblets ancl csccssi~el y fine spiral striae ; the last whorl cylindrical, 
not clesccncling in front. Aperture 
lunate, rom~clcd ; lip simple, thin. 
(Jaw arcuatc or  llorsc-shoe shaped, 
@ =  composccl of numerous separate rhom- , .I 
l~oidal plates, l~ound together by a thin FIG. 179- Jaw of P?Igm@lrm 
(Binney). 
transparent membrane, more or  less 
overlapping, thc outer imbricating over the inner plates; the median two 
or  three plates sliehtly separated, not overlapping. 
Radula rather long and narrow; teeth rather separated, not in the least 
overlapping, centrals tricuspid, the mesocone longest, but not as long as the 
narrow I~asal-plate, side cusps small. Lateral teeth having wider rhombic 
l>;lsal-plates and bicuspid, the mesocone having a longer cusp. 3Iarginal 
tect11 not cliffcrcntiatecl i n  any way from the laterals, but becoming lower 
wi tll shorter cusps. 
Pun cfltnt i~lfln,dian?crn Pilsbry 
Pttnctrrm blandinnlrm Pilsbrp, Proc. A. N. 8. P., 1900, p. 148, text fig. 1; Wheeler, Xau- 
tilua, S S V I ,  1912, p. 16. 
Originat Description: "The umbilicus is mncll wider than in  P. pyg- 
wn?r.sn, its width contained betwecn 2.66 and 2.75 times in the total diam. of 
tlic shell. The aperture is smaller tliaii in P. pyg?nat~??~.  
Whorls 3.5; color bro\vn; surPace-sculpture about as in 
1'. pyynzaunt-very fine but rather sharp striac along 
the growth-lines and nearly obsolete spiral striac. The 
spire is low coiioidal, about as in Y. pygntazcnz. 
'A11. .G,  diam. 1.15 mm. " (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locnlily : Cadc7s Core, Glount Co., 'l'cnnessee. 
Alabunzn Rccords : 
J a r l t s o ~ ~  Co. ; Stevenson. Landerdalc Co. ; Florence. 
Mailison Co. ; Monte Sano ; ICunts\ illr. 
FIG. 181. P. blanr7k- 
n7clc7n (Pilsbry ) . 
- -% 
F I G .  182. P. 
>~apa~nauc l ,  Tatd. hloll., 1S01, p. 93; EIist. Moll., 1805, p. 114, 
pl. VIII, figs. 8-30. 
Miol-oply.ra pygmma W. G. Bimrcy, Manud, 1885, 11. 71, fig. 31. 
P~~~~clturn p:jgnmlm1x S a ~ g c n t ,  Nantilus, VI,  1892, p. 77; Wheeler, dbid., 
XXV, 1912, p. 125. 
O~igi?zal Description : " Coquille grisatre, cendree ou 
d'uii brun pale, aplatie, inais un peu colivcxc en dessus, 
fincineilt et lcgcrement slriee, un peu transparelite. Spirc 
coinposee clc qnatre tours, qui auginenteiit graduellement. Suture profondc. 
Onverture arrondie, semi-lnnairc, ct un pcu plus large que haute. Pcri- 
stoinc simple. Ombilic evasc. " (llrapanlaud.) 
Binney 's description is as follows : " Shell umbilicated, subglobose, 
reddish horn-color, shiniag, marked with strong transverse striac and micro- 
scopic revolving lines, both most prominent near the umbilicus; whorls 4, 
convex, gradually increasing, the last broadly umbilicated; aperture sub- 
circular, oblique; peristome simple, acute, its columellar extremity subre- 
fleeted. Greater ciianictcr, 1 .5 inm. ; height, 1 mm. " 
Type Localiby : Lgwis, France. 
Ala11a7~ta Becolds : 
Baldwin Co.; Foley. Chanibc~ls Co. ; Langdale. 
Cl~oetaw Co. ; Silns. Cleburlle Co. ; Duggcr Mt., Piedmont. 
Conrcull Co. ; Evergreen. DeRalb Co.; Valley Head. 
Elmore Co. ; Wrtumplta. Jackson Co. ; Plinccton ; TTTood\ illc. 
.JcRcrson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; Iluntsville; Monte Smo.  Mobile Co. ; Mobilc. 
Moi~tgomcl y Co. ; McGee7s Station. ILandolph Co. ; Roanolre ; Wadley. 
Sl~clby Co. ; Calcra. Sumter Co. ; Livingston. 
Tuscaloosa Co.; IIagler; Tusealoosa. Walker Co.; Follollrs of Walliol. 
This niiiiutc, but very characteristic species 11as apparently a general 
distribution over the state, but is apt to be overlooked on account of its 
small size. 
FAMILY OLEACINIDB 
Elolopoda with a pair oll dorsal but no lateral furrows ; no coherent jaw ; 
radula armed with unicuspid thorn-sliaped teeth; cerebral ganglia concen- 
trated, thc commissure very short. Genitalia haplogonous or with accessory 
penis1 organs. Shell clongate, never depressed, spiral, generally capable of 
containing the soEt parts, the aperture narrow or small, the columclla 
usually truncate or sinuous at the base. Oviparous, the elliptical cgg-cap- 
sules hard-shclled, roughened and whitc. 
G ~ ~ , . r r s  EUGLANDINA Cnoss~  & FISCHEI~ 
Shell usually of large or modcrate size, oblong, fusilorm or ovate, 
typically with striate or dccussatc surface and without distinct varices; but 
in somc forms the surface is smooth, and sometimes varices are present. 
Col~~mella abrnptly truncate at  the base; outer lip unexpanded, simply 
arched forward or straight,. Whorls 6 to 9. 
PIG. 1%. Animal of E. vosea (1h nat. size) (Binney). 
Animal heliciforin, clongatcd, narrowed anteriorly; cyc-pcdunclcs long, 
having the eyes on the posterior lace, behind the tips, which are deflected ; 
tentacles half the length 01 the eye-peduncles, bulbous, and somcwhat de- 
flected at tip ; onc each side of the oral aperture is a retractile, palpiform 
appcndagc, attenuated at  the tip and more or less recurved, nearly as long 
as the cye-pcdunclc, the bases separated by a fissure in front. 
This gcnus is onc of the simplcst of the family in genitalia. The long 
penis has no flagell~~m. I ts  retractor muscle is terminal in the large typical 
specics. There is no cpiphallus distinctly differentiated from the vas 
deferciis. Thc mantle over the liver has black markings. A crop is de- 
veloped. 
The radula is largc, with Ti-shapcd rows of teeth. 
The narrow central tooth has a small cusp. The side teeth increase in 
size ancl then gradually decrease. 
FIG. 154. 
Genitalia o f  
Euglandina 
(Pilsbry) . 
Euglancli~zn rosea (Ferussac) 
n e l i x  losea Ferussac, Prodromc, Tabl. Syst. des An. 
Moll., 1921, p. 50. 
Glanrlina truncata Lewis, Ala. F. W. 6; L. Shells, 1876, 
p. 27; W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 348, fig. 
377; Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XTV, 
1901, p. 1357; Hinltley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35. 
Et~glandQa rosea Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XIX, 1907, 
p. 191. 
O~igi?zal  D e s c ~ i p t i o n  : Not seen. 
Binney 's description is as follows : "Shell 
slroag, ovate-fusiform, or ellipsoidal, obtuse 
at tip, of a pale ashy Pawn-color, or rather Radula o f  
X. yosea 
alternately striped with ash-color and fawn- (liilnlcy). 
FIG. 1%. Radula of E.  rosea (Pilsbry). 
color and rnore or less tinted rose-color, the surface 
sliiniiig a i d  delicately fluted with longitudinal, raised, 
and rounded striae; whorls G or 7, moderately con- 
vex, the last constituting three-l'ourths the length 
of the shell, somewhat compressed at  the middle, 
so as to become in a measure cylindrical, narrowing for- 
ward and rounded at  the base; suture strongly marked, 
delicately crenulatc; aperture about half the length of 
the sl~ell, oCtcn morc, and twice as long as broad, narrow, 
ovate-lunate, acute posteriorly, obtusely rounded an- 
teriorly; peristome nearly rectilinear at  its middle por- 
tion and springing somewhat forward ; columella arched 
at  its lower portion and decidedly truncate at  base; 
throat salmon-colored ; edge 01 peristome pale. Average 
length, 37 mm., often very much longer, even 100 mm. ; 
breadth somewhat more than one-third the length." 
FIG. 187. E. rosen 
T y p e  Locality : 8 (Binncy) . 
illabama Reco~.ds :
Baldwin Co.; Magnolia Springs; Point Barbour Co.; Elainville. 
Clcar. Clvoctaw Co.; Wood's Bluff; Black Bluff, 
Bil~b Co.; Bibb Co. Silns ; Bladoll Springs. 
Clarl<c Co. ; Jackson. Cren,sl~am Co. ; Patsaliga River. 
Coilccul~ Co. ; %Ierbcrt; Evcrgrecn. Dale Co. ; Pinckhard. 
Elmore Co.; Grandview, 5. W. corner; Wetumpka; Mountain Creek, between Wctumplia 
and Caler:~. 
Gcncva Co.; Geneva; Gillies' Mill Creek. Greeue Co.; Boligee. 
LCG CO. ; Aubur11. Xaeon Co. ; Tuskegee. 
Mobile Co. ; Mobile; Spring Hill. Moiitgomery Co. ; McGee ' s  Station ; Bara- 
Perry Go. ; 1Iamburg ; Uniontown. ehias. 
\\Tilcos Co.; Pine Pike Co.; S. E. Corner near Pea River. 
This southern species is generally distributed in the south half of the 
statc and cxtencls as Car north as Bibb Co., subfossil, according to Smith. 
"This species is excessively variable, the extrcme forms being more 
nlllilre in size, shape, tex<~tnre, color and form of the columella than most 
nc.knowledged species of the genus. The sculpture however, is much alike 
i 1 ' (Pilsbry.) 
Fnnrrr,~ I-IAPLOTREBIATIDB 
Sllell heliciform, depressed. Foot without pcclal grooves or caudal 
mucus pore. Jaw ribless, with a median projection on the cutting margin. 
Radula with arcnatc rows of teeth. Cciltrals short, rudimentary ; marginals 
acnlcatc, with nari30w basal plates. 
Shell thin, widely umbilicated, depressed, striate or ~ ~ i a l ~ l e d ;  uni- 
colored ; wliorls 4.5 to 5, tllc last broad, depressed, modcrstely deflexed in 
-front; apcrtnrc obliqucly ovate; peristome some- 
what thickened, thc margins approximating, the 
basal shortly reflexed; colnmella entire. 
.Animal heliciform; mantle posterior, covered 
with n shell; eye-peduncles long and slendcr; foot F I G -  188. *llimal of 
LT. coqacnva (Binncy). 
narrow, twicc as long as diameter of sllell, tail 
pointccl, scarccly reaching behind the shell; rcspiratory and anal orifices 
on the right of the mantle under the peristome; generative orifice behind 
the right eye-peduncle; no distinct locomotive disk or candal 
mucus pore. 
FIG. 189. 
Jaw of Jaw crescentic, ends sharply pointed, anterior surface stri- 
TI. concam ated; cutting margin smooth, with a median projection. 
(BinneJ'). Radula wit11 the rows of tecth arranged e n  chevron. Centrals 
~ c i y  sinall, basal plate triangular, apex pointed lorward, more or less tmn-  
cat cd and incurved, lower lateral angles somewhat expanded, base incurved, 
~ ~ n i  or tricuspid; latcrals wanting: margiiials acnlcate, with long, narrow 
basal plates. 
Penis lonq clnvn tc and bipnrtitc 
a t  its sllmmit ; ncclr of the o ~ i d n c t  
lonq clilatcd at, its lower par t  an(1 ;*. 
strongly ~nuscular and its intcrn:ll 
surface presents a, number of Ionpi- 
i 
tudinnl rug* ; genital hlnclclcr is 
mtllrr  morc than oyc-11alf t l ~ c  
lcnqth of tlic oviduct; cluct of the 
blacldcr a t  its termination dilates 
and is strongly musculnr. Open- 
ing into the cloaca is a short, 
~oiindcc'l n~uscuilnr c;lvity, probably 
a dart  sac. 
Accorcling t,o TI. 13. Ealier (Occ. 
Pwpcrs Jlns. Zool., TJnir. Miell., 
No. 156, 1934, pp. 14-l,i) Circi- 
nctricr, t,hc nnmc by wllich this &A. . . .. . . . . .12 
grnus 11as hccn commonly lrno~vn, '$ '.,) /.t 
can not 11r 11sed for it. i ) l ~ t  ITnp7o- 1, . -- 
I,.mln A~~~~ must I , ~  s,lbstit,lted. FIG. IN. Grllit:~lict of JI. concflvfl (ninlle?). 
1. Te~ticlc. 2. Epitlidynlis. 2 .y  T':IQ dcfcrcng. 3. 14cc?c>qsor?- gland of epididvmis. 
4. P~.ost:~tc%. 3.  l'cliis. ii. l<c.tl.nrtor pctiis. 7. Ornry. 8. 01-;duct. !). Grnit:ll I>iatldcr. 
10. T'nginn. 11. J h r t  sar" 12. Clonc:~. 
l I n p 7 0 1 ~ ~  tr concn cn (Say) 
77clir cmcnvcc. Say, Jour. -1. ?is S .  P., 11, IS21 p. 159. 
Jfocmcyl is  conmvo T,ewis, ~ i a .  F .  IT'. k J,. Sllrlls, IVi;, p. 27; TY. G. 
IZinncp, ;\Innn~l, 1SS3, p. 199, fig. 209; Gratacap, P,\111. -4m. MUR. 
Sat. Ili$t., SII', 1901, p. 340. 
Srlcnitca concovn Pnrqcnt, Kautilus, YI, 1 S92. p. iCt. 
Ciro.?mrin, concotto IIinklcy, Nnutilus, SS, 1906, p. 3.;; Thcel~r, ihid.. 
Originni! Dcscript io?~ : ' ' Shell mucli clcprcssed, suhorl~icu- 
' I  - . .  
I, '.- lar, horn color, or  whitish, immaculate: rolutions five, ir- 
( -  ' regularly wrinklccl across, morc convcs beneath ; snturc dis- 
n. ccmcnvn 
(ninncp). tinctly imj~rcssccl: nmbilicns w r y  I a r ~ c ,  ~sl i ihi t ing all t l ~ r  
volutioi~s to the summit distinctly ; aperture large, short ; labrum towards 
the base very slightly and incoaspic~zously reflected." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specified. "Inhabits Illinois and 3Iissouri." 
Alabntna Recolds : 
Baldwin Co.; Weelr's Bay. Bibb Co.; B i l ~ b  Co. 
Blount Co.; Blount Springs. Calhoun Co. ; Anniston. 
Ohambers Co. ; Langdale. 
Cl~erokee Co.; 10 m. S. E. of Center; Poole's Island, Coosa River; Slackland; Maple 
Grove. 
Choctaw Co. ; Silas. 
Clal-kc Co.; Bas111 C~rek ,  6 nr. S. W. of Tl~omasville; Thomasvlllc; Jaeltson. 
Clay Co.; Pyriton. Clebulne Co.; Dugger Mt., Piedmont. 
Cullman Co. ; Wllhites. DeKalb Co.; I ~ o l r o u t  Mountain; Valley 
Head. 
Ehnorc Co.; 4 6 7 m. 8. of Wetumpka. 
Etowah Go. ; Black Ci ccli Falls; lieenel ; Gadsden. 
F ran ld~n  Go. ; Ruileson. Grccne Co. ; Eoligee. 
Jaclcson Co. ; Sand Mountain ; Pi i n c c t ~ ; ~  ; Stevenson ; TTToodv~lle; Pain t  Ruck. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. L a u d c ~  dale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co. ; Uonte Sano ; Ilintsvillr ; Gnilcy. 
Marion Go. ; Hamilton. Mobile Co. ; 3Cobllc. 
Monroc Go. ; Cla~borne. Montgome~ y Co. ; McGec's Station. 
Perry Co.; Per iy  Co. Randolph Co. ; TVadlcj . 
Slielby Co.; Gurnec. St. Clair Co.; Wbitncy. 
Sumter Co.; Epcs. Talladcga Co.; Ilolscbloek Mountain. 
Tuscdoosa Co. ; IIolt ; Irrcliall C1ec.h ; Tuscaloosa. 
IValker Co. ; Forks of Wai i i o ~ .  Wilcol Co. ; Camdcn; Giiggs' Lauding. 
This well-known carnivo~ous spccies has a general distribution over the 
state. I n  fully mature specimens the lip is slightly thickened and its edge 
tinged with reddish brown. 
SUPERFAM~I,~  ORTHURETHRA 
Jaw snlootli or finely striate, lower margin with or without a projection. 
Radula similar to that of the IIeZicidce; central tooth of the same form and 
usually of the same sizc as thc laterals, tricuspid; laterals bicuspid; mar- 
giiials quadrate, wide, low, malticuspid. 
Sllcll small or minute, oral, ovate, cylindric, turreted or conic and Heli- 
coid; usually dextral, occasionally sinistral; usually imperforate, often 
perforate and sometimes nmbilicatc; peristome usually thickened, reflexed 
or reflected, occasioiially simple and slightly or not expanded. Aperture 
usually with teeth (lamella: and plicz). These are typically six, but vary 
from none to a greater nun~ber. 
The following is the nomenclature used by Pilsbry in the Manual of 
Conchology (XXIV, pp. vii-viii) . 
Basal 
FIG. 103. Terinillology of lamella and folds - 
"The principal folds or teeth have dcfinite positions and are honlologo~~s 
throughout thc group. 
L < All teeth or laminz upon the parietal ailcl columellar margias are called 
lanzella?, wllatever their shape; a11 within the outer lip arc called folds or 
plicm. I n  the followiilg table the names of the secondary, usually variable 
teeth, are italicized. 
T w i n  lamelluz, p~crullel l n ~ ~ l c l l ( t ~ .  
Angular lamella, spiral lan~clln.  
"Upoil the parietal wall 
Parietal lamella. 
[ Infraparietal  lnniella. 
Szcpracolunzellar Zan~eZla. 
"Upon the columella Columellar lamella. 
SzcbcoZtcnzellar ZanzeZla. 
"Within the outer and 
basal margins 
8t~tz~l-d and suprapalatal folds. 
Upper palatal fold. 
Interpalatal  folds. 
Lower palatal fold. 
Infrapalatal  folds. 
Basal fold. 
"The parietal and columellar lamellm and the lower palatal fold usually 
are at  the angles of an equilateral triangle, when the said fold is not deeply 
immersed. This is nsefnl ia  fixing the identity of the plicz, not always 
clcar in multidei~tate forms, or those i11 which there has been extensive 
reduction of teeth." (Pilsbry.) 
SUBFABIILY GASTROCOPTINB PILSBI~Y 
Pupillidz with the lower tentacles developed, though geilerally short, 
the shell without lame112 or plicz in the neanic stage; typically having 
angular, parietal and columellar lame118 and two or more palatal plicz. 
Shell rimate or perforate, cylindric or ovate-conic, havilig a-~lgula~ and 
parietal lamellze inore or less completely united into one biramose, bifid, 
lobed or sinuous lamella (or rarely the angular lamella is wanting). Colu- 
nlellar lamella present; palatal folds developed (except in G. covticaria). 
l i p  well expanded. 
Foot short; tentacles are rather short but distinct. Sole not divided 
longitudinally. 
SUBGICXUS ALCINULA STERICI 
Whitish-translucent Gastrocoptas having the inner end of the parietal 
lamella curved towards the periphery ; angular lamella well developed, con- 
crescent in varying dcgree with the parietal; the palatal plica: stand upon 
a white palatal callous, and a suprapalatal plica is usually developed. Ex- 
ccpt in G. armifera, the columellar lamella is horizolital in front and curves 
towards the base within. The lip is thin and expanded. 
Gastrocopta arnzifera (Say) 
Ptcpa armifera Say, Jour. A. N. 8. P., 11, 1821., p. 162; W. G. Binney, Manual, 1855, 
p. 325, figs. 352-353; Sargent, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77; Grata- 
cap Bull. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 365. 
~eucoch~ la  armi.fera Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 30. - .  
Bifidaria armifera I-Iinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35; Wheeler, ibid., 
XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Original Description : " Shell, dextral ; oblong oval, or 
somewh'at obtusely fusiform; suture distinct; whorls six, 
obsoletely wrinkled; aperture longitudinally subovate; ex- 
terior lip reflected, but not flattened, interrupted above by 
the penultimate whorl, and with five teeth, of which the 
superior one, and that which precedes the basal one, are 
smallest; labrum with an undulated lamelliform tooth, its 
anterior extremity little elevated, but elongated so as F I G -  194. 
G. armifera 
almost to join the superior extremity of the exterior lip. (Binney). 
"Length three-twentieths of an inch." (Say.) 
Type Locality : Upper Missouri. 
Clloctam Co. ; Glaclc Glnff ; hloscow Bluff. Clarke Co. ; Tlioniasville. 
Colbert Co. ; Tnscumbia. Dallas Co.; Pleasant Hill. 
IIcKalb Co.; For t  Payne; Vdley IIead. Elmore Co.; Wctumpka. 
Franklin Co.; Russellville; Burleson. Greene Co. ; Bolfigee. 
Jackson Co. ; Stcvcnson ; Woodville. Laudcrdalc Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; I-luntsville; Monte Sano. Marcngo Co. ; Demopolis. 
Mobile Co. ; Mobile ; Alabama Por t ;  Magazine. 
Montgomery Co. ; McGcc 's Station. Perry  Co.; EIamburg. 
Shelby Co. ; Calcra. Sumier Co. ; Jivil~gston; Epcs. 
Wilcos Co. ; Gastonburg. 
This common and well Imo~va species has a general distribution all over 
the statc. It is easily distinguished by its large size. 
Gnst~ocopta  nrvjzifern clappi (Sterki) 
Bifidaricc clappi Stcrki, Nautilus, XXII, 1909, p. 108, pl. VIII, fig. 4. 
Bifidaria clappi Wheeler, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
Gastrocopta a ~ m i f e v a  clappi Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXIV, 1916, p. 20, pl. 1, figs. 7-0. 
Original Deswipiion : "Shell glossy, colorless to milliy- 
~vhitish, perforate, cyliildrical in the lo~ver 3 4  wliorls, 
conical or subconical above, with a rather acute apex; 
whorls 6.5 to 7.5, the upper ones rather narrow, the lower 
ones broader and less convex, the last moderately large, 
asceading at  the apertare, somenrhat narrow but rounded 
a t  the base, slightly flattened over tlie palate ; surface shin- 
ing, with slight irregular to subregular s t r ia ;  aperture 
ilcarly oval, margins approximate; peristome everted, not 
thiclrened, but there is a slight to rather strong white 
c a l l ~ ~ s  in the palate; lamella and plica?: parieto-angular 
distinctly complex, rather long, moderately elevated, con- ' ' ~ ~ ; i , ~ . ~ . c l ~ ; p ~ r -  
llectillg with the peristome i?ear its onter upper ter~~zians (Stcrki) . 
(much as in B. ccrnzifcra), the spur of the parietal moderately large; 
columellar axial spiral, with the l o ~ v e ~  nd nearer the aperture, and rat,lier 
abrupt, or somewhat bifurcate; 'basal' (inferior columellar) slight or 
wanting; upper and lower palatals regular, a n  interpalatal in many speci- 
mens; suprapalatal wanting or quite small. 
"Alt. 3 . 5 4  (rarely 3.2 to 3.4),  diam. 1.9-2.1 111m.; aperture alt. 1.5, 
diam. 1.2 mm." (Sterlci.) 
Typo  Locadity : Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Alabanzcc Records : Madison Co. ; Gurley ; Huiltsville ; Monte Sano. 
" B .  clappi is remarkable for its resemblance to some forms of R. n~172- 
i f e ra  Say, for a variety of which i t  has been talien. The most tangible dif- 
ference is in the shape of the colnmellar lamella. The shell averages some- 
what smaller, the apex is more acute, the surface stria are finer and slighter, 
the lower palatal plica is always regular." (Sterki.) 
"The chief differential character of this race is in the shape of the 
columellar lamella. I n  a profile view (fig. 8) i t  is seen that the plane of 
the lamella is straight very nearly to the base, ~vhile i11 anjzifera the greatest 
projection forward is well above the base. The anterior branch of the 
columellar lamella, which is more or less apparent in armifera, is wanting 
in clappi, being concrescent with the lower end of the main lamella (com- 
pare figs. 4 and 8) .  I n  view of the variability of the columellar lamella in 
armifera, i t  does not appear to me that this small iliodification is of specific 
importance." (H. A. P.) 
Gnstrocopta contracta (Say) 
Pupa oontraata say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, 374; W. G. Einney, lfanu,rl, 1885, 
p. 327, fig. 353.5; Sargcnt, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Lcucochila oontractn Lewis, Ala. F. W. Ss L. Shells, 1876, p. 30. 
Jj$c?ario coatractc~ IIinltlcy, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 33; TVlierlcr, ~ b i t l ,  
XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
Gnslrooopta contrnctn Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXIV, 1916, p. 22, pl. 2, 
figs. 9-12. 
Original Dascr ip f lm:  "Shell dextral, short, subovnte, whita: 
apex obtuse ; whorls five ; umbilicus distinct ; aperture regularly 
orbicular, complete, the lamina of the la- 
bium being elevated above the surfacc of 
the preceding whorl, and joining the ex- 
tremities of the labia ; labium with a large, 
elongated, prominent tooth, which is con- 
cave on the side towards the labrum; la- 
brum bidentate, a large tooth or fold far  
FIG. 196. C. contracta (Binney). 
within the throat, caused by a fold of the 
~imbilicus; throat mncl~ contracted by the large tooth of tllc liil~i-ulii llto tlie 
form of a horse-shoe. 
"Total length less thail one-tenth of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Occoqnan, Virginia. 
Alabama Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Magnolia Creek. Barbour Co. ; Elamville. 
Blount Co. ; Blount Springs. Chambers Co.; Langdale. 
Clarke Co. ; Jackson. Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
Dallas Co.: Pleasant Hill. Franklin Co. : Russellvillc. 
Greene GO.; Boligce. 
Jackson Co. ; Princeton; Stevenson ; Sand Mt.. Pisgah ; Woodville. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. Lauderclalc Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co. ; EIuntsville; Gurlcy ; Monte Sano. 
Molsilo Co.; Mobile. Bfontgomery Co. ; McGee's Station. 
T'rrry Co. ; Hnnburg.  Randolph CO. ; Roanoke; Wadley. 
Sumter Co. ; Livingston. Tnlladega Co. ; Horseblock Mountain. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; IIagler ; Dtmcanville. Walker Co.; Forks of Warrior. 
Washington Co.; Twenty Mile Bluff. Wilcox Co. ; Pine IIill; Gastoilburg. 
"This species is readily lalo~vn by the conic shape, and peculiar aper- 
tllrc, nearly closccl by thc large teeth. Tllere is sollle variation in the shape, 
some indiricluals being more shortly collie than that  fignrecl. Also in  the 
prominence of the low ridge or crest behind the outer anci basal lips, which 
varies from strong to very weali." (Pilsbry.) 
Generally clistrihntecl o w r  the state. 
Gastrocoptcr contrcrcta c7intcancr (T'anatta) 
Eilit1nri.a contracfa climennn hnnttn, Proc. A. N. S-. I>., 1911, p. 305, figs. 1-3. 
(;rrstrocoptn contrnctn c l imcn?~n PilsI)ry, 
J!:III. Conell., S X I V ,  l!)lG, p. 24, pl. 3, 
firs. I, 4. 
Originn? D~.ccri21tion : " Sllcll simi- 
lar  to typical confrcrctn Say, bnt the 
~ ~ ~ r i c t a l  toot11 laclrs the inner contin- 
11a tion, being L-shaped. " (lTanat,ta.) 
T!/pe .Loccr?if?/ : Anclcrson Laneling, 
on the Sunflower River near the con- 
flucncc! witll tlic lTr77;oo Rivcr, Sliarlcey 
FIG. 197. G .  con trnctn clilncnnn (TTnnnttn). 
Co., IIiss. 
A?n71crmn Rrco~c7.c : Elniore Co. ; Sllelby Co. ; Calera. 
" Sontliern United States : Gulf coastal plain from Al;~ban~a to Tcsas 
ctc. " (Pilsbry. ) 
S r r n c r ~ ~ r s  TTERTTGOPSIS ((COCKERELL" STERKI 
T'crtigop.ci.c differs from 8inn77)in?r7n clzicfly by the ~ ~ c a k n e s s  of the 
parietal Iamelln, tlie angular being very small or  wanting, and the parietal 
short and simple. 
Tt. is not clirectly relatccl to other Amcricwrz groups of the genlis, l i a ~ i ~ i g  
e~ idcn t l y  been deri~ecl from the Asiatic section &'incr7bin?tln. 
pnninnn G .  tnppnnimtn i 1 1 .  21 1 .  1 : 3 ' i 1  :t I +  (,. i 1 1 / 1  
( Rinnep). (ninncp). 110nin11cr ( 1 :lnlicy). 
Animal blacli or blackish above, lighter belo~v; foot moderately long, 
transverse fissure yery clist,inct, the anterior portion having the month in 
the cent,re and bilohate in front. 
J a w  slightly arcnate, of uniform breadth, ends blunt, anterior surface 
longit,nclinally striate, cutting cclge minutely notched. 
Radnla : Centrals very narrow, tricnspid ; laterals square, bicuspid ; mar- 
g i n a l ~  serrat ,~,  the inner point much developed. 
Gcrstrocopta pentodon (Say) 
Vertigo pewtodon Say, Jour. A. hT. S. P., 11, 1822, p. 476. 
liftpa czcvvidens Sargznt, Nautilus, VI, 1892, p. 77. 
Bifidaria pentodon Wheeler, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
Gnstrocopta pentodon Pilsbry, 1fnn. Conch., XXIV, 1916, p. 28, pl. 3, figs. 2, 3, 5-8; pl. 
.I; pl. V, figs. 28-41. 
FIG. 201. G. pe?atodon. (P.  & V.). 
Origi~tcrl Description: "Shell dextral, snbovate, whitish horn color; 
apex obtuse, whorls five, glabrous, convex; suture not very deeply im- 
pressed; aperture semioval; labium two toothed, of which a single very 
promilielit one is on the middle of the transverse portion or true labium, 
asid the other is much smaller, and placed in the basal angle of the 
columclla; labrum regularly arquated, tridentate, tooth nearest the basc 
very small, and placecl near the smaller tooth of the columella, the two 
others larger, subequal ; umbilicus distinct. 
"Length less than one-tenth of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Pesinsylvania. 
Alabama Records : 
Baldwin Co. ; Weelr ' s  Bay; Magnolia Blount Co. ; Blount Springs. 
Springs. Conccuh Co. ; Evcrgree~~.  
Chambeis Co. ; Langdde. Elmore Co.; Wetumpka. 
DeICalh Co.; Valley I-Iead. Jaclison Co. ; Stevenson; Woodville. 
Franklin Co. ; Russellville. Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. 
Jefferson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. Mobile Co. ; Mobile; Mt. Vernon; Codcn. 
Madison Co.; IIuntsville; Moilte Saao. Perry Co.; Hamburg. 
Montgomery Co.; McGeels Station. Shelby Co.; Calera. 
Ital~dolph Co. ; ltoanoke; Mradley. Talladega Co.; Horseblock Mountain. 
Bumter Co.; Epes. Walker Co.; Folks of Warrior. 
Tuscdoosa Co. ; EIagler ; Tuscaloosa. 
Wasllington Co.; Twenty Mile Bluff. 
Wilcox Co.; Pine IIill; Gastonburg; Albcrta. 
"This widely-spread species may be recogliizecl by the small size, sper- 
illactti or bluish-white color and simple parietal tooth, with lipteeth 
arranged 011 a ~vlrhite callus rim." (Pilsbry.) 
Clencrally distributed. 
Gastrocopta pelztodo~z gracilis (Sterki) 
Pupa czwvbdeils grnc~lts  Stciki, Nautilus, 11, 1890, p: 119; Sargent, tbtd., VT, 1S02, p. 77. 
B$fi,fid(crza pentodon g7crcrlw Wliceler, Nautilus, SXVI,  
1912, p. 15. 
Gnstrocopta pentodon g7ncrlzs Pllsl~ly, Man. Conelr., 
SYIV,  1916, p. 31, 111. 4, figs. 16-27. 
Origir~ul Descriptio~z : " Long, slender, 
iiearly cylindrical, with only 5 typical lamellae, 
no accessory ones; the color is some~vliat green- 
ish, ancl in  weathered spc.cinieiis not so white FIG. @ 202. G. pcq~todon @ g1-nczlq.r 
as ill the type." (Sterlri.) (P. Si V.). 
AlaDn.)lza Records : 
Cotlccull Co. ; Evergreen. UcICalh Co.; Valley Head; Big Wills 
Elrnore Co.; Wetnmplra. Valley. 
Grecne Co. ; IT:~l~lbm.g. Jnelrsoll Co. ; Woodrille ; Stevenson. 
Madison C:o. ; IIuntsvillc ; Moii,te Sailo ; Gurlcy. 
S-rumtcr Do. ; Epcs ; Livi~rgston. Wileos Co. ; Gastot~hu~g. 
"This is nsnally larger, mol-e cylindric, ~vitl l  5 teeth, though perfectly 
mat~ l rc  sh(3lls xilay have as few as 3 or as many as 6 or 7. It was originally 
described from New Philadelphia, Ohio, but those figured are from 31a- 
banin; figs. 16, 17, 21 to 27 from around Wetnmplra; 18, 19 from Woocl- 
villc; 20 from Big Wills Valley." (Pilsbry.) 
Gastrocoptcc ta,ppaniana ( C .  1:. Adtims) 
Papu tnppntaai~rc C. l3. ildams, Tliomgsoll's I-Iistoiy of Vcltllol~t, 1842, p. 158. 
Eifidor~a tappa?ztn?zn Whccler, Nxultilus, X S V ,  1!)1?, y. 121. 
Gnstrocoptrc tnppnnza?~n Pilshry, hfan. Conch., S S I V ,  1916, p. 33, pl. 3, fig. 9 ;  pl. 5, 
figs. 42-53. 
Ol-igi~al l  Uescriptiolz: "Shell very small, pale horn-color, traiisll~cent, 
tapering above the penultimate whorl; whorls a little more than five, con- 
oes, with :L we11 impressecl suture ; aperture sub-orbicular (the penult whorl 
cntting off abont one-third of the circle), about one-third of the length of 
the shell ; margin sharp, with a narrow coiitractioii in  the submargin, be- 
neath ~l i l~ich is a thicltening within on which are the labial teeth ; teeth eight, 
five primary aiid three secondary; of the former the largest is on the penul- 
tiinate whorl, the liest largest 011 the left side of the aper lu~-e ;  a t  the base, 
beginning a t  the left hand, is a primary, then a secondary, a primary, a 
sccontlarg, a primary and another secondary, csleilding iicarly to the upper 
FIG. 203. G. tappnn in~ ln  (P. & V.). 
extremity of the right n~argin;  the last three primaries are not constant in 
size ; umbilicus open. Length 0.08 inch ; breadth 0.05 inch. " (Adams.) 
Y'ype L o c a l i t y :  Not specified. 
lialdmin Go.; Mlagnolia Springs. Chainbers Co. ; Langdale. 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Clarke Co. ; Thomasville; Jackson. 
Conecnh Co. ; Evergreen. DeICalb Co.; Valley Head. 
Ellilorc Co. ; Wetuinplia. Fayette Co.; Forks of Sipsey Elver. 
J Z L C ~ ~ S O ~ ~  Co.; Cumberland Plateau; Stevenson; Princeton; Pain t  Rock. 
Jefferson Co.; I-Ienry Ellen. Lauderdale Co. ; Floiaiice. 
Madison Co. ; Monte Sano ; IXuntsvillc ; Marcngo Co. ; Demopolis. 
Gurley. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile; Oak Grove. Montgomery Co. ; McGee's Station. 
Perry Co.; Hamburg; Marion. Shelby Co.; Calera. 
Sumter Co. ; Epes; Livingston. Tnscaloosa Co. ; University; Tusealoosa. 
IVileos Co.; Bastonburg; Pine I-lill; Alberta. 
"Thc shell is larger than pentodon,  markedly conic though obtuse; only 
one tooth on the parietal wall, usually 6 on the colnmellar, basal and outer 
margins, those on the latter standing on a strong rib." (11. A. P.) 
SUBGENUS PRIVATULA STERKI 
The shell is whitish, without palatal callous or folds, the columellar 
lamella minute, tubercular, angulo-parietal lamella small and straight, its 
crest bilobed. 
Animal with the body as long as the shell; head, back and tentacles 
smolry or claret colored, posterior portion bluish; disk 
white, tail unevenly rounded, body coarsely graliulated ; 
eye-peduncles long and slender, eyes very large and co11- F I G .  204. Jaw of G. 
co~ticaria (Binney) . spicnoas; tentacles short and obtuse. 
Jaw sligllt1:- arcuate, tapering towards 
the pointed ends, centre longitudinally 
striate; cutting cclcc with a slight, hroacl 
nicdian projection. 
Radnla : centrals lolig, narrow. triclls- 
pic1 ; laterals nearly square, bicuspicl ; 
marginals serrate, inner cusp prominent. 
Gnst rocoptn corf icrr ria (Say) 
Otlostonrin cortiorrin Pay, Sicli.  Eneyc., IT, 1817, pl. IT7, f g. 5 .  
Lc~tcochiln cortimrirl T,cwis, ,lln. F. W. S- L. Sl ic l l~ ,  197ti, 1). 20.  
Plrpn coriicnm:n TV. G. B i n l ~ ~ y ,  l l anunl ,  1SS5, p. : S O ,  figs. Z5Z-::.?C;; Snrgcnt, Snuti lus ,  
TT, 1992, p. 77. 
J'iliJlnrin cortirnricr TThcelcr, Xantilus, SSTI, 191 0, p. 1.5. 
Gnstrocoptc~ corticnricl Pilsl~i?-, JIan.  C'oncli.. SSIT', 1916, p. 52, pl. 10, figs. 
1-1.. 
Originnl D e s c ~ i p f i o n  : " Sllcll dextral, cylindrical, obtuse a t  b 
tlic apex ; n~horls fire, not precipitately wrinklecl or striate ; aper- \\ 4 "r?
t ~ i r c  s~lhorhicnlar, lip rc.flccted; a single tooth on tlie pillar-lij~, FIG- " 6 .  
G .  cort i -  ~ i e a r  the olltcr angle; inner angle with an angnliir projection 
rescnibling a seconcl tooth, somctimcs ol~solctc. ( n i n n ~ y ) .  
"T~cngth about the tenth of an inch." (Say.) 
Tlypc Locn l i f?~  : So t  spccificcl. 
Dlount Co. ; Mount  Springs. F1.nnklin Co. ; Russrllrillc. 
C'lnrltc Co. ; Tl~orn~sv i l l e .  Jackson Go.; Princeton ; F t c ~ c n s o n  ; Wood- 
I)cKnll, Co. ; TTnllcy Itcad. villc. 
Grcrnc Co. ; I301 iccc. lfnclison Co.; TTuntsvillc; Gul*lcy; J lon tc  
T,nutlorrlnlc Co. ; I'lorcncc. S ~ n o .  
JTohilc Co. ; E i ~ h  t Mile Cl~>cl<, l lo l  bile ; Whistler. 
l\':~ndolpll Co. ; Rnanol<c. S u m t ~ r  Co.; R p w .  
" G .  corficnrirr has the teeth more recluccd than i n  any other Grrstro- 
copfn.  The angular lamella is variable, sometiines rather well developed, 
somctimcs minnte, anel scarcely united with the parietal lamella, and in 
some apparently mature sliclls i t  is entirely IT-anting. The very  lo^ 
columcllar lamella runs vertically on thc back of the rather large axis, and 
eithcr turns ont~varcl in a short liorizontal limb a t  tlie lower end, or a w r y  
l o ~  t ~hcrc le ,  risible from in front,, stands in front of its l o ~ ~ c '  cncl." 
(Pilshrp. ) 
Of general distribution over thc northern and western par t  of tlic stiito, 
hnt 118s not been reported from the southcastern portion. 
Slicll rimatc, cylinclric or oblong-conic, haring tlie angular and pai.icta1 
lamellr concrescent into a sinnons or bificl lamella; colnmellar laniclla 
horizontal, short. Palatal folds not standing upon a callous ridge, the 
upper and basal sometimes wanting, the basal, when 
, 6%~~ present, in the base of the apertore, not subcol~~mel- ,'*\a k?j lar in position. 
FIG. 207. Radula of G. Jaw low, wide, slightly arcuate; ends bat  little 
rzcpicola (Bim~cy). attenuated, blunt; no median projection to cutting 
edge. 
Radula as usual in the genus. The cusps on the laterals, however, are 
very much stouter. 
Gastrocopta rupicoln (Say) 
Pupa 1-t~pioola Say, Jour. A. N. 8. P., 11, 1.521, p. 163; W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 
328, fig. 354. 
T,ecaoch.ila rupicola Lewis, Ala. F. W. & I,. Shells, 1876, p. 30. 
Gastrocoptn rupicola Pilsbry, Man. Couch., SXIV, 1916, p. 58, pl. 11, 
figs. 1-3, 5, 6. 
Original Description: "Shell dextral, attenuated to an 
obtuse apex, white; whorls six, glabrous; snhsre deeply im- 
pressed; labrum bidentate; superior tooth lamelliforin, 
emarginate in the middle, and at  the anterior tip obtusely 
uniting with the superior terminiltion of the labium; in- 
ferior tooth placed upon the columella, and extending 
nearly at  a right angle with the preceding; labrum, tri- F,, 208. G. 
dentate, teeth placed somewhat alternately with those of "piclola (Pilsbry). 
the labium, inferior tooth situated a.t the base and immcdi- 
ately beneath the inferior tooth of the labiam. 
"Length about oi~e-tenth of an incl~." (Say.) 
l ' ype  Localily : Fort Picolata, St. John River, Florida. 
Alabanzn Becords : 
B:tldwin Go.; Wcclr 's Bay; Point Clear; Rlagnolia ClecB. 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
"This species tapers upwards much more than 0. pyocera, which is snb- 
cylindric. I n  G. rupicola, the outer and basal margins of the peristome 
are spreading, broad, and conspicuonsly thickened by a heavy white callous 
within,the sharp edge. The color varies from very pale brown to coriieons, 
the surface being very finely, rather irregularly striate." (Pilsbry.) 
A Floridian and West Tndian species that has been detected only i11 the 
extreme southwestern corner of the state. 
Gastrocopta procera (Gould) 
Pzupn proclcrn Gould, Jour. B. 8. N. H., 111, 1840, p. 401, pl. 111, fiq. 12. 
Bifidaria proceln Hiillcley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35;  Wheeler, ibid., XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Gastrocopta procera Pilsbrg, Man. Conch., XXIV, 1916, p. 62, pl. 12, figs. 1-5. 
Pupa rupicolcz (pars) W. G. Binney, Manual, 1555, p. 329. 
Original Description : " Shell elongated, ovate-cylindri- 
cal, obtuse a t  apex, of a brownish horn-color ; ~vhorls six, 
convex, the three anterior ones of nearly equal diameter, 
, and the three posterior ones forming a very obtuse apex; 
suture deep ; aperture semi-oval, rather longer than broad ; 
lip brown, somewhat incumbent a t  the middle of the right 
side, unequally reflected, not flattened, and curving a t  an 
abrupt angle before i t  joins the preceding whorl; throat 
armed with fire teeth; one on the middle of the transverse 
lip is conzpressed, stretching towards the junction of the 
onter lip, and emarginate a t  thc middle, sometimes even 
'IG. 209. bicuspid; a conical one on the pillar a little below its G. procera 
(Pilsbry). junction with the transverse lip, and sometimes there is a 
small denticle a t  the basc of this; a smaller one at  the anterior termination 
of the pillar; a small one, oftcn wanting or ineonspieuous withont a large 
magnifier, about the middle of the outer lip ; and the fifth, broad and con- 
siderably elevated, see11 a t  the very depth of the cavity of the aperture as 
we loo$ down into it, opposite to the tooth of the transverse lip ; un~bilicus 
small and open. Length 1/10 in.;  breadth 1/30 in." (Gonld.) 
l 'ype Locality : Baltimore, Nd. 
11 lnbrrnbn IZcc.o,.d.s : 
DelCdb Co.; Valley Head. Ellnore Co. ; Wetumpka. 
Greeno Co. ; Boligee. Lauderdale Co.; Florence. 
Madisoil Co. ; Iluiltsville ; Molite Sano. Marengo Co. ; Demopolis. 
Mobile Co.; Mobllc; Oak Grovc. Montgomery Co.; Montgomc~ y ; Garachias. 
Perry Co. ; Uniontown; Marion; IIalllburg. Sllelby Co. ; Calera. 
St. Clair Co.; Whitney. Sumter Co. ; Epes; Livingsto~l ; York. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Tuscdoosa. \Vileox Co. ; Gastonburg. 
"(i. procera differs frorll (I. g~upicola by its dark color, tinted or dark- 
colored lip, and more cylindric shape. Both have the lip heavily calloused 
within, but in  continental G. rzcpicola the callous is always ~ ~ ~ h i t e ,  and the 
shell very pale." (Pilsbry.) 
Generally distributed. 
Gastrocopta procera riparia Pilsbry 
GnsZ1-ooopta procera f .  lipn~ia Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XSIV, 1916, 11. 63, pl. 12, fig. 6. 
Original Description : " Colnmellar lamella shorter, 
no callous or nodule below it .  Teeth whitish, the 
palatals usually smaller than typical. ' (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Galveston, Texas. 
Alabarna Records : 
1)eICdb Co.; Big Will's Valley, Valley IIead. 
Shclby Co. ; Calera. FIG. 210. G. procera riparia (Pilsbry) . 
Gns t~ocop tn  pellucida (Pfeiffer) 
P L L ~ ) ~ L  pclll~cida Pfeilfcr, Synibolac acl EIist. I-Iel., I, 1841, p. 46. 
Gnstrocvpta pellucidn Pilsbry, M,an. Conch., XXIV, 1916, p. 75, pl. 15, 
fig. 1-3, 5. 
01.iginnl Desc7.iptio.n : "The shell is small, cylindric, sub- 
perforate, pellucid, glossy, pale yellowish, most minutely 
striate, the apex rather obtuse; whorls 5.5, a little convex; 
aperture oblong, toothed ; two large teeth on the eolnmella, 
3 or 4 very minute teeth in the eircnit, not reaching to tlie 
cclge ; peristomc simple, a little reflected. Length 4/5: diam. 
2/5 of a line." (Pfeifyer.) 
Length 1.75, diam. 0.8 mm.; 5 whorls. -- 
T y p e  locality : Cuba. 
illabanzu Records : FIG. 211. G. pellucida 
Mobilc Co. ; Mol~ilc ; Mobile Co. (p;lsbry). 
"G. pellz~ciclu is cylindric-oblong, diameter almost equal at  the last two 
whorls, those above tapering convexly to an obtuse apex. The color is 
'corneons'-that is, an imperfectly transparent, very pale, grayish-buff, 
but on 'ed soils the thin cuticle becomes stained, slightly cinnamon in some 
cases. The striation is well dcveloped. The last whorl is strongly flat- 
tened over the lower palatal pliea, and has no trace of a crest or ridge 
behind the lip. Peristome expanded, very slightly thiclrened within, coriie- 
ous, the terminations remote. The angulo-parietal lamella is not very con- 
spieuonsly bifid in front view. The colnmellar lamella is stout, horizontal, 
and has a small callous below its inner end, often not visible in a front 
view. The lower palatal plica is larger than the upper, and is placed a 
little deeper. Basal fold short but distinct. 
' ' Length 1.7, diam. 0.75 mm. ; nearly 5 whorls. ' ' (Pilsbry.) 
This West Indian species has thus far been found only in Mobile County. 
Gnstt~ocopttc pcllzicidu hortlenccllu (Pilsbry) 
Pupa hovdeacella Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1890, p. 44, pl. 1, figs. G-K. 
(:tr+-trocopta pellz~citla Iio~denc?llo Pllsbry, M:111. Conch., XXIV, 1916, p. 78, pl. 17, figs. 
1-4; pl. XVI. 
Original Deso-iptio~z: "The shell is of a long-ovoid shape, smaller and 
more slender than P. servilis Gould, translucent, waxen-white, finely striate ; 
the aperture is rounded, with a thin, expanded peristonie. Within, there 
is on the parietal wall, an entering fold arising near the termination of the 
outer lip, its edge a trifle sinuous or nearly straight; the columella has a 
fold about in the middle. There is a tiny, deep seated fold on the base of 
the  aperture, near tlie colamella, an entering fold within the outer lip, equi- 
clistant from the above-described parietal ancl colnmcllar /- " *\,, 
folds, and a tiny denticle above it. Tllc colnmellar fold 
is not situated so high on the pillar as in P. so.vi7is. 'l?hc 
Inttcr half of the body-whorl is flattcnccl on tllc outer- 
lorn-cr portion, as the figure *J. sllo\~s. Tllrre is ;I low 
~rarc-like riclge or 'crest' also, but  scarcely visible in 
many specimens. Alt. 1.8, cliam. .8 mm. ' (Pilsljry.) 
T y p e  Locrr7ify : Nev Braunfels, Texas. 
A7cr balnrr. Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Week's Bay; Poin t  Clcar. 
Jlo1,ile Co. ; hlobilc ; Codcn. 
P~lpillicl snails ~vithout inferior tentacles. FIG. 212. CT. 
Shells compact, oral, orate or cylinclric of quite small pcll~tcidrr 
or minute size, nsuallp 1.5 to 3 mm. long, from brown to 7 ' 0 r d r f l c r 1 1 f l  (I'iIql~ry). 
amber or oliuaccous color, 11nring the 6 typical teeth of 
the family, or ~ a r y i n g  to nolie or to a grcattlr nnrn1)cr. The asis is 1 ~ ~ 1 ' -  
Eoratc, bnt  nsl~ally closccl in the adult stngr. 
Small, oval, oblong or oratc.  compact I'upillicls, tllc summit ~-ci.:- ljlunt : 
nsuallp glossy ancl some shacle of brown. Aperture having tllc six typical 
tccth of Pnpi l l i r l~ ,  none of them concresccnt. par t  or a11 of them son~etimcs 
wanting; angular lamella not marginal when present. Outcr 
lip straightenecl or bent in\var(l in t11c midcllc. 
Animal witliont inferior tentacles. 
. J ~ \ T    no re or less arcl~cd. ends l~i i t  littlc 
attenllated blnnt ; anterior sllrfacr wit11 drli- 
of 7'. oiqfltfl or lcss developed median projection. 
a 
Fra. 214, pate vertical s t r ip ;  cutting edge wit11 a morr 21,. 
nznl of rut i f lo 
(Tiinncp). Radnla long and narrow; crntrals ~ r i t l ~  (J~'nell!. 
basal plates higher than wide, snbrccta~igular, tricuspid ; laterals square or 
lo~ifi  nncl narrowing posteriorly, bicuspicl or tricuspid, inner cuqp s l i q h t l ~  
lnrqcr ; niarginals wide,  lo^^^, 1r~it11 a broad, irregular, clcnticnlatccl reflectinn. 
SUBGENUS VERTIGO S.S. 
ilngnlar lamella, when present, standing free of the peristome, not 
emerging to the edge. Columellar lamella short, lamellar or toothlike, sub- 
llorizo~ltal or inwardly ascending a little, sometimes absent. 
Ver t igo  oralis Sterki 
Ve?,tigo rugosz~la ovt~l?lil)~ Sterlri (non P f e i f f e r ) ,  Proc. A. N.  S. P., 1 
Vertigo rugosula ovalis Pilsbry PG Vanatta,  Proe. A. N. S. P., 1900, 
p. 608 (error for oralis). 
Vertigo rtbgosula oralis Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, p. 78, pl. 
8, figs. 5+7; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
Original Description : " It is somewhat smaller (than 
~zcgosula)  ovate, the striation and rugosity of the surface 
are less marlred, and the inferior apertural (infraparietal) 
lamella is wanting; in turn i t  has in most examples a 
lamella at  the base (between inferior columellar and i11- 
ferior palatal) and the callus in the palatal wall is rather FIG. 216. v- oralis 
(Pilsbry).  strong. The coloration of part of them is somewhat 
lighter. I t  cannot be coilfounded with V.  ovata Say, its relations to the 
type of rtegoszcla being evident, and in addition, ovata has been found with 
it. Nor can i t  be referred to ventricosa; i t  is larger and stronger, of much 
darker color, its surface is not so smooth and polished, i t  has 3 or even 4 
lam ell^ more, and the columella i s  longer." (Sterlri.) 
T y p e  locali ty:  Volusia Co., Florida. 
Alabanaa Records : 
Ellnore Co. ; Wetumnpka. 
3ladison Co.; Htultsville region. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Shelby Co.; Calcra. Sumter Co.; York .  
Wilcox Co. ; Gastonbnrg. 
"It is generally stouter i a  figure than V .  rugos~cla, but the contour 
varies widely. Some shells are very globose. 
"Length 1.7, diam. 1.1 mm., 4.5 whorls. Wetumplra, Ala. 
" 2.0, " 1.2 mm., 5 whorls. ( (  ( (  
" 1.6, " 1.1 mm. Volusia Co., Fla. 
" 1.9, " 1.15 mm. ( 6  L < 
"The angular lamella is shorter than in V .  rt~gosula,  and i t  is not lower 
in front. The lip-point is more strongly developed in some specimens from 
Alabama (fig. 8)  than in most of those from Florida (figs. 6-7). There is 
often a noticeable light-colored crest behind the lip." (H. A. P.) 
Apparently of general distribution, but not, as yet, reported from the 
cstrenle northwestern and southeastern counties. 
Dr. Sterlri considers this species as distinct from V. rzcgoszc.1~. 
Vertbgo rzcgosula SterBi 
Vertigo rugosuln Stelki, proc. A. X. 8. P., 1890, p. 34; ~ i l s b ; ~ ,  Kautilus, IV, 1S90, p. 
39, pl. I, fig. 3 ;  Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, p. 77, pl. 8, figs. 1-3; 
Wheeler, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 124. 
Origilzal Description: "Related to V. ovata and 
gozclclii, in shape more elongated than the latter, more 
cylindrical and somewhat larger. Apertural parts and 
lamella? much like those of ovata, but the columella is 
decidedly longer and straighter, and the inferior columel- 
lar lamella is distinctly placed on it. Of a peculiar for- 
mation is the surface : of the 5 well rounded whorls, about 
one and a half of the upper are nearly smooth ; the follomr- 
ing with exception of the last are distinctively and regn- F I G .  217. v. rlbgO- sula (Pilsl~ry) . 
larly striated, the last very finely but distinctly rugose in 
the sense of the lines of growth; near the aperture again striated. Color, 
dark chestnnt. Length 1.8 to 2, diam. 1.1 mm." (Sterlri.) 
Type Locality: Sullivan's Island, South Carolina. 
Alabanza Records : 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. DeKalb Co.; Valley Head. 
Jackson Go.; Monte Sano. Madison Co.; Monte Sano. 
Shelby Co.; Cdera. Sumter Go.; Epcs; Livingston; Poilr. 
Tuscaloosa a. ; EIagler. 
"Besides the smaller size, darlcer color, and characteristic striation, which 
is much more regular and stronger than in V. ovata, this species differs by 
the shape of the angular lamella, which is rather long, low in front, rising 
inwardly. It emerges about as far  as the parietal lamella, which is strollg 
and quite long. The infraparietal lamella is a very small tubercle, as a 
rule, sometimes scarcely or not perceptible. The inner ciid of the upper 
palatal fold turns downward. Further differences are given by Dr. Sterki : 
"The last whorl is relatively smaller, the aperture is somewhat less broad; 
the crest and impressioiis over the palatal folds are less marked or wanting ; 
the basal fold is situated higher on the colunlellar margin, in the position - of a subcolumellar lamella, while in V. ovata it is basal." 
"In profile view there is a slight prominence of the outer lip a t  the 
termination of a shallow depression, but i t  is far  less developed than the 
'auricle' of V .  ovata." (H. A. P.) 
Generally distributed from the northeastern to the sonth~vestern part 
of the state, but not reported from the extreme northwestern and south- 
eastern counties. 
Ve~tigo alabanzensis Clapp 
Vertigo alabamensis Clapp, Nautilus, XXVIII, 1915, p. 137, pl. VI, figs. 6, Ga, Fb; Pils- 
bry, Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, p. 79, pl. 8, figs. 9, 13, 14. 
Origznnl Descript ion : "The shell is cylindric- 
oval, perforate, convex, sutures well impressed, the 
last whorl somewhat tapering below, bulging above, 
aiid deel~ly constricted over the palatal folds, crest 
well marked. Lip well reflected, pale brown, aiid 
deeply constricted opposite the upper palatal, simple 
above the constriction, and v i th  a strong callous or 
internal collar rnnning down and connecting with 
the columella. Denticles 7, the parietal high, sinu- 
ous and deeply entering; angular strong, flat; upper 
palatal deep, very high in front aiid tapering to the F1e. 218. v. alabane- 
rear, lower palatal very deeply seated, inner end eltsw (P i l sb l~ ) .  
baclr of the subcolumellar lamella, both palatals distinctly showing from 
the outside as white lines. Columellar lamella strong, flat; subcolumellar 
bifid, strong; basal fold distinct, set on the callous collar jnst below the 
subcolumellar lamella. Length 1.8, diam. 1.0 mm. Length of aperture 
0.69, width 0.63 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  a n d  on ly  Recorded A l a b a ~ n a  L o c a l i t y :  Ravine near jul~ction of 
North River with the Black Warrior, Tuscaloosa Co., Alabama. 
"This is a peculiar species. The parietal lamella is very strongly dcvel- 
oped, high and long. The angular lamella is far longer than usual in 
Vertigo and converges inwardly towards the parietal. The columellar 
lamella descends near its outer end and penetrates deeply. The 'sub- 
columellar' descends obliquely inward, its crest either emarginate or level 
(see fig. 9 ) .  I t  is apparently to be considered a basal fold, sill& the palatal 
callus extends to it. If this interpretation is correct, the tooth described 
as the basal must be an infrapalatal fold. It is usually a very low tubercle 
and very rarely 'distinct' as described and figured by Dr. Clapp. The 
palatal folds are very strongly developed, the upper a high lamina, the 
lov7er rising to a peak. deep within." (H. A. P.) 
T7crfigo nlubn~~le?zsis  co~zeczche?zsis Clapp 




Ver t igo  alaba?ne?tsis conecuhensis Clapp, Nautilus, XXVIII, 1915, 
p. 137, pl. VI, figs. 7-7a; Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, 
p. 80, pl. 8, fig. 12.  
Original  Descr ip t ion:  "At Evergreen, Conecuh Co., 
Ala., Mr. Smith found a variety, which differs from 
the type in being shorter and more globose with the teeth 
less strongly developed and the basal fold absent in all 
shells examined. Length 1.53, diam. 1.0 mm. Length 
of aperture 0.58, width 0.63." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  a n d  o n l y  Recorded A l a b a m a  L o c a l i t y :  Ever- 
green, Conecuh Co., Ala. 
"The size varies from 1.6 x 1.05 mm. to 1.5 x 1 mill." 
(H. A. P.) 
Vertzgo ountu Say 
Vcil?go ovala Say, Jout. A. N. S. P., T I ,  1822, 1). 375; Mr. G. Bii~i~cy, Manual, 1885, p. 
33, figs. 362-3; Wheelei, Nautilus, XSV, 
7912, p. 124; Pllsbly, Man. Conch., XXTT7 
1919, p. 82, pl. 6, figs. 1-4, 7. 
Istl~n~?ja ovnta I,cwls, hla. F. W. S, I,. Sl~clls, 
1876, p. 50. 
Original De.so.ipt~o9~ : "Shel l  dextral ,  
sabovate,  b r o w n  ; a p e x  obtnse ; whor l s  
five, g l a b r o ~ l s ;  sntnre n o t  v e r y  deep ly  
i m l ~ r c s s e d ;  body-whorl i n d e n t e d  n e a r  and 
u p o n  the labrum ; aperture semioval ; FIG. 220. V.  ovaln (Binney). 
l a b i u m  five-toothed, of which  t h r e e  arc 
s i t u a t e d  o n  t h e  t ransverse  p o r t i o n  of t h e  lip, para l le l  t o  each other ,  equi-  
d i s tan t ,  the superior and infe r io r  ones being small, t h e  latter sometimes 
obsolete, t h e  in te rmedia te  one  lamell i form, p rominent ,  and t h e  t w o  o thers  
sitnatc o n  t h e  colnmella, approximate ,  extc1nding at r i g h t  ang les  t o  the t h r e e  
pl,cceding ones, the snper io r  one oblique and smal le r ;  labruni reflected, but 
not flattened, bidentate, t e e t h  larnel l i forn~,  p r o m i n e n t ;  umbilicus distinct. 
"Length less than one-tenth of a n  iacll. Ercacl th nearly one-twentieth 
of an iizch." (Say . )  
T y p e  Loccclity : Phi lade lph ia ,  I 'ei~nsylvania. 
Alabnjna Records : 
Baldnin Co. ; Magnolia Splings; >'ailhope. C1:uke Co. ; Jackson. 
Conecnh Co. ; Evelgrccn. J)clialb Co.; Valley IIead; Big Wills 
Elmoic Co. ; Wctumplra. Valley. 
Madisoil Co. ; Gurley ; Monte Sauo. Laudcrdnle Co. ; Flo~cnce. 
Ral~dolph Co. ; Wadley ; Roanoke. Mob~le Co. ; RIohilc; Toulmiiivillc; Saia 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Duncanville. land. 
Wi1co.u Go.; Pir~e Hill. S ~ ~ r n t e ~  Co.; Yolk. 
Washillgtoi~ Co.; Waslrington Co. 
General ly  dis t r ibuted.  
Vert igo  ventt2icosa (Morse)  
I\tlii1~2(1 ~ C ~ ~ ~ Z C O S I ~  A I o ~ s c ,  Ain1. hT. Y. Lyc. Nat. I-Iist., VIII,  1863, p. I, fig. 1; Lewis, 
Ala. F. W. & L. Shclls, 1876, p. 30. 
Veqtrgo vc71trzcosa W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 192, fig. 
196; Pilsbiy, Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, 1). 94, pl. 7, 
figs. 1-3. 
Origi?zal Description : "Shel l  umbilicate, ovate, 
conic, smooth, pol ished ; a p e x  obtuse ; s u t u r e  d e e p  ; 
0 
rvhorls four, convex. Aperture semi-circular,  
221. 8. vp71tricosa with five teeth,  one p r o m i n e n t  o n  the p a r i e t a l  
(Biimey) . 
margin, two smaller  o n  t h e  columellar  margin, 
and two p r o m i n e n t  within, cont rac t ing  the a p e r t u r e  at t h e  base; peris tome 
wiclely reflected, the r i g h t  margin flexnose, mithiii thickelled and colored. 
"Length .07 inch; breadth .45 inch. (1.75 x 1.1 mm.)." (Morse.) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specified. 
-1labama Records : "Alabama" (Lewis). 
" V .  ventricosa differs from V .  ovata by the constantly smaller size, 
absence of an angular lamella, and smaller number of teeth. I t  is of an 
auburn color, somewhat transparent, glossy, with only a trace of striation. 
Under a high power i t  shows microscopic pnnctation or granulation. The 
basal fold is usually quite small, though sometimes i t  is well developed. I n  
illally AIaine examples i t  is absent. The degree of prominence of the in- 
~varclly bent point of the lip-edge raries a good deal. The crest is quite 
low. " (Pilsbry.) 
Vcrt iyo  gouldii (Binney) 
Pupa goz~ldii Binney, Proc. B. 8. N. H., I, 1843, p. 105. 
Istl~?)tta gouldti Lewis, Ala. 5'. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 
no. 
F'c~tigo gouldi W. G. Binneg, hIanual, 1885, p. 190, fig. 
191. 
Pc~tigo gozildzi Wheelel; Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15; 
Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, p. 98, pl. 7, figs. 
&g 
4, 5, S. 
k 11 ?( 
0i.iginal Description : "Shell light chestnut, 
cylindrical-ovate; whorls between 4 and 5, ven- FIG. 222. 77. gouldai 
tricose, the last occupying nearly hqlf the length (Binney). 
of the axis ; apex obtuse. Aperture lateral, com- 
posed of two unequal curves meeting in the centre of the outer lip ; with 5 
prominent white teeth: one upon the transverse margin, two *upon the um- 
bilical margin and two upon the labial margin; lip thickened, not reflected, 
umbilicus a little open. 
"Length of axis one-sixteenth, diameter one-thirty-second of an inch." 
(Binney.) 
l ' ype  Localitg : Brooliline, i\Iassachusetts. 
dlabanza Records : 
Fl anltlin Co. ; Russellville. Jaclrson Co. ; Woodvillc. 
hIadison Co.; Monte Sano. 
"The surface is very distinctly striate, especially the penult whorl. ' 
The basal plica is subcolnmellar ia position. The parietal lamella is strong 
and rather long. There is never any trace of a palatal callus." (Pilsbry.) 
A characteristic northern species, which has been fonnd in only a few 
of the northern counties. 
Vert igo  bollesiana (Morse) 
Istlonin bolle&n?za Morse, Ann. Lyc. Nat. EIist. N. Y., VIII, 1865, p. 209, figs. 4-6. 
Te~t igo  bollesinna W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 191, fig. 193; Pilsbry, Man. Conch., 
X X S T ,  1919, p. 101, pl. 7, figs. 9-10. 
Original Descl-iptio~z : ' 'Shell niiilutely perforate, 
cylindrical ovate, delicately striated, subtranslucent ; 
apex obtuse; suture well defined; whorls four, sub- 
convex ; aperture suborbicular, some\<-hat flattened '.-:::@ @ ,, * 
on its outer edge; with five teeth, one prominent and 
somewhat curved on the parietal margin, two similar FI(:. 223. 7. ~ ~ l ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  
(Billncy) . 
in form, the lower one the smaller, on the coluiiicllar 
margin, and t~ilo sliglitly elevated lanlelliform tertlr nitlliii and ;1C tlie base, 
peristome snbreflected and thickened. 
"Length ,065 inch; breadl,h .035 inch." (nlorsc.) 
T y p e  Locali ty  : Orono, Maine. 
Alabama Record : 
P1:ullrlin Co. ; 12usscllville. 
"T1icre is an  cstreniely small crest close bclliiid the lip, and a miller 
large oblique impressioli orer the palatal folds. The basal fold is sub- 
coluinellar in position and rttrely i t  is absent. As llorse saps, i t  is sma1le1-, 
lighter-colored and inore transparent and delicate than V .  gozrlclii and is 
Jess dist inct ly  striated. The tceth arc smaller, cspccially tile ptrlatals. 
r~ength  1.5, diam. 0.9 mm. ; 4.5 to 4.66 whorls." (11. A. I?.) 
Velaligo wheelel-i Pilsbry, 11. sp. 
Vertigo conoi?~~t?~lrc Wl~celcr, Kaut., SSV, 1912, p. 124; Pi lsb~y,  RI:III. Co11., S;\JT, 1910, 
p. 121. 
"This spccic.s has tlie broad. ventricose figurcl 01 77. 
kebardi  Van., but is a larger, less fragile and more strongly 
striate shell, the cohuil~ellar lamella differing in form. I t  is 
decidcclly more vcntricose than 77. gozbltlii ~vhich, with five 
teeth as in wheelel-i, has generally a second colmnellar atid 
FIG. 224. but one tooth on the parietal wall; ho.i\~ever these tn-o teeth 
v. tohceleri are variable in  77. gozcldii; thr  iliain distinction is ill the 
(Pilsbry). 
shape of the shell. These t ~ v o  species appear to be the near- 
est relatives of the new form. V .  ~ ~ i g o s ~ l a  and o,*alis have ~i inch more 
strongly developed teeth and a11 outer lip of different shape. 
"Specimeiis presumably those now under consideration -were shown me 
by Mr. I-I. E. Wheeler many years ago and were identified as 77. c o n c i ~ z n ~ ~ l n  
Ckll., a Iioclry IUountaiii species (Nai-lt., XXV, 1912, 12. 124).  That is a 
larger shell, less inflated, with longer palatal fol(ls, but very similar to the 
present form in  sculpture." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality : n'lonte Sano, Alabama. 
Types in  the collections of Bryant Walker and A. N. S. P. 
I am indebted to Dr .  Pilsbry for tlie 1-n-eliminary diagnosis and figwe 
given above. 
SUBGENUS VERTILLARIA PILSBRY 
Shell oblong, with the columellar lamella in form of a blunt vertical 
plate, other teeth short; outer lip biarcnate. There is no angular lamella 
or basal fold, and the upper palatal fold is minute or wanting. No external 
crest and no palatal callous. 
Vert igo  oscariana Sterlri 
PC? tigo osoomana Steiki, Pmc. A. N. S. P., 1890, p. 33; Clapp, Nautilus, XXVIII, 191 5, 
p. 137, pl. VI, fig. 5; Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXV, 1919, p. 
144, pl. 8, figs. 8, 10, 11. -- 
Original Description : "This is the most peculiar of [ 
our species. I t  is the size of ~lailaz~rn, but oblong with 1 
either end nearly equally pointed, the last whorl being ; 
eoiisiderably narrowed and flatteilccl t o ~ ~ ~ a r d s  the sub- 
triangular small aperture. Shell thin, delicate, of 
i pale horn coloi., as is the palatal wall and margin; the j- 
latter simple and straight, with a very slight, thin 
callas inside, lamella 3, whitish, rather small; one 
apertural (parietal), one columellar (longitndinal) 225. v- Osca?i- 
nna (Pilsbry) . 
and the inferior palatal; sometimes there is also a very 
small superior palatal. Length 1.5, diam. 0.8 mn1." (Sterlri.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Mosquito Island, Volusia Co., li'lol-ida. 
I3aldwin Co.; Weclc7s Bay. 
Cl~ainbcrs Go. ; Langdale. 
Elmorc Co. ; Wctumpka. 
JcKcrson Go.; Squaw Shoals. 
Conecnh Co. ; Evcrgrcen. 
Jaclcson Co. ; Stevenson. 
"The surface is delicately, hilt rather sharply and regnlarly striate, 
most conspicuot~sly so on tlie penult whorl. The columellar lamella is 
rather blnnt and thiclr, the lower end vertical, the upper slantillg slightly 
inward. The parietal lamella is short and rather high. I t  varies in the 
degree of inflation, as the fignres show. Dr. Clapp has noted that the speci- 
mens from Evergreen, Alabama, are nearly smooth, showing only obsolete 
striation. One measures 1.45 x 0.8 mm. I t  is an isolated species, mithont 
near relatives in our fauna." (H. A. P.) 
The scattering records indicate a general distribution over the state. 
Angalar, parietal and columellar lamella strongly developed, the parie- 
tal long, columellar crescentic, its inner end curving downward. Palatal 
folds strong, the lower entering to the dorsal side, its inner end curved 
downward. 
FIG. 226. Arraitgcmcnt of apertural folds in A?agz[stt~la (Stcrlri). 
Vert igo  ntiliunz (Gould) 
Pupu ?itilium Gould, Jour. B. S. N. H., 111, 1840, p. 402, pl. 111, fig. 23. 
Isthmia nzilizcm Lewis, N a .  F. W. & L. Shells, 18713, p. 30. 
J7e?.t%go ?~trlit~m W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 332, fig. 361; 
Wlicelcr, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15; Pilsbry, Man. 
Conoh., XXV, 1919, p. 146, pl. 13, figs. 1-7. 
OrigiqznL Desc~ ip t ion  : " T .  niiiiutissima, ovalis, 
castanea; aiifractibus cluatuor coaxexis, oblique 
striatus; apertnra cordata, dentibus scx compressis 
arinata, quornni dnabns labio affixis; umbilico pro- 
PIG. 227. V. inilkc?n 
fnndo. (Biniiey). 
"Axis 1/30; diam. 1/40 poll." (Gould.) 
Description (Inv. Mass., 1841, p. 187) : "Shcll miiiute, of a globosely oval 
Corm, color a light clicstizut ; whorls Cour or somewhat more, obviously 
wiinkled obliquely, ratllcr convex ; apcx bluntly rounded, suture deep ; apcr- 
turc half the width of thc last whorl, heart-sliapcd, the apcx being at  the 
1.ight posterior angle ; the trailsvcrsc margin is iicarly direct ; the outer lip is 
scallopecl by an indentation of the l ip;  the remainder of the margin is 
regularly arcuated; lip white, slightly everted; throat with six teeth, two 
of which are on the transverse lip, eqnidistaiit; one, ~vitli a tubercle at  its 
base, is oil the middle of the columella, aiid nearly at  right angles with the 
preceding, and is the largest; a fourth is on the indentnrc of the outer lip, 
directed be t~~~ee i i  the two on the traiisverse lip ; and two smaller ones, more 
retired within the shell, are eqnidistaiit bet\\-eel1 the two last mentioned; 
nmbilicns large and deep. 
"Length less than 1/30 of an inch; breadth 1/40 of an inch." (Gonld.) 
T y p e  Locality : Oalr Islaiid, Chelsea, Massachnsetts. 
AlaBama Records : 
Baldwin Co.; Magilolis Spiings. Chocta~\ Co. ; Silas. 
Claikc Co. ; Jaclrson: DeRal11 Co.; Vallrp 1Tcad; Big Wills 
Valley. 
Ellnore Co. ; Wctunipka. Jaelrson Co.; Plinceton; Stevenson. 
Madison CQ.; Monte Sano. Mobile Co. ; Mobile. 
Sllelhy Co.; Calera. Wileos Co. ; Gastonhu~ q
"Gould's descriptioii and figure are not quite correct ill some points; 
evidently the colun~ellar lamella and the lower palatal fold were not fully 
seen. The color of the shell is cinnamon or paler. The last whorl has an 
external impression over the lower palatal fold; there is a swelling in front 
01 the impressioli and below a deeper impression ~vhich runs to the lip over 
the upper palatal fold. The angular lamella is high, short, and situatecl 
inward from the insertion of the outer lip. The parietal is high and long, 
entering deeply. The high columellar lamella enters horizontally at  first, 
then turns clown-\\7arc17 being crescent-shaped. (Its downward contiiluation 
\\,as 11listaBc11 by Gonlcl for 'a  tubercle at  its base.') The upper palatal 
I'old is long and high, slightly cnrved. Lower palatal is a little immersed, 
high, thin and enters to the dorsal side, where i t  curves downward. Both 
palatal folds are rather thick and tapering at  their outer ends. The basal 
I'old is somewhat immersed, short and high. There is sometimes a small, 
t~~bercular  saprapalatal fold. The outer lip is somewllat expanded and 
strongly biareuatc. The parietal callus is generalljr rather thick. 
"The size varies from 1.75 x 1 to 1.4 x 0.9 mm." (Pilsbry.) 
Apparently of general distribntiol~, but not, as yet, reported from the 
northwest~rn or southeastern counties. 
Shell ovate or globose-conic with obtnse apex, usually perforate, thin; 
whorls 3.5 to 5.5, strongly convex. Aperture truncate-rounded; peristome 
thin, slightly or not expanded, the columellar- 
margin dilated and reflected. qci Animal viviparons, having short eye-stdlrs (- 
and no inferior tentacles. Jaw composed of ver- FIG. 228. Radula of P. 
tical plaits with. narrow intervals. Radala with diosco~icoln (Binney). 
tricuspid central teeth; lateral teeth tricnspid or bicuspiH; marginals with 
4 or 5 unequal cusps. 
Pzbpiso17za ??zacneilli (Clapp) 
l'l~ysarrop7ml-o ?nncneilii Clapp, Nautilus, XXXI, 1918, p. 74, pl. VIII, fig. 1. 
Pzcp ismn mcccncrllr Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XXVI, 1020, p. 41, pl. 4, fig. 15. 
FIG. 220. P. mczc~zeilli (Clapp) . 
Origi~zal Desc~ ip t ion  : " Shell small, globose, with about four well- 
rounded ~~rhorls, uture deep; color chestnut-brown, somewhat shining; 
sarface with faint growth lilies and niicroscopically granulated; apex 
obtuse, large, more densely granulated than the body of the shell; widely 
nmbilicate with the umbilicus extending to the apex and contained about 5 
times in the diameter of the shell. Aperture well rounded slightly oblique, 
lip thin, partly reflected around the umbilicus. 
"The type measures alt. 1.5, diam. 1.38, umbilicus 0.29 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Locu1,ity: Magazine Point, 8 miles north of Mobile, Alabama. 
Alabama Records : 
Co~~ecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
Mobile Co.; Magazine Point;  Spring IIilI; Fowl Rivcr, about three nlilcs from thc coast, 
in tlic southern pa l t  of Mobile County. 
SUBFAMILY PUPILLINAE 
Tliis group is characterized by the possession of inferior tentacles. 
Prior to the adult stage the shell has no apertural armature. Adults have 
0 to 5 teeth in the typical positions ; angular lamella, when present, is tuber- 
culiform (not enteriilg and lamelliform, as in Gastrocoptin~), and remote 
from the parietal lamella. Basal lamella is wanting. The peristome is 
usually rcflectecl or expanded. The size of the shell is usually greater than 
in the Vcrtigininz, aiid the small teeth, when present, obstruct the aperture 
very little. 
GENUS PUPOIDES ~'FEIFFEIZ 
Shcll snlall (about 3 to 6 mm. long), rimate, long-ovate, turrited or 
1.a1.ely cylincll.ic, witli obtuse apes and a Sew (generally 5-6) rather long 
whorls. Aperture ovate, toothless except for a small, tuberculiform, angn- 
lar lamella close to the insertion of the outer lip, or united with it, rarely 
nanting ; ~~eristornc cspi~ndecl, reflected and nsually tliiclrened within. In- 
tcrnal a s i s  slcncler, tliicliencd witliin. 
Animal (P. marginatus) : Head, neck and eye-peduncles black, posterior 
and lower parts lighter; eye-peduncles long and slender, tentacles very * 
short. 
FIG. 030. J aw  of P. nzarg i?~a t~ l s  FIG. 031. Radula of P. marginatus  
(Binney) . ( B i n n ~ y ) .  
Jaw wide, low, slightly arcnate; ends blunt, but little attenuated. 
Radnla : Centrals quite narrow, tbe reflected portion w r y  small, tri- 
caspid. Laterals quite broad, bicuspid. Margiilals quadrate, low, wide, 
with one inner, long, oblique, blunt denticle, aiid several outer, small, irregn- 
lar, blnnt denticles. The outer l o ~ ~ e r  edges of the centrals and laterals have 
the projecting or short re-enforcen~ents shown in the figure. 
P z ~ p o i d e s  n~argi?zulzcs ( S a y )  
Cyclosto?na mu~gilecrla Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1821, p. 172. 
Ln~ooohila fallax Lewis, Ala. I?. W. & L. Sholls, 1876, p. 30. 
Pupa fallax W. G. Biimcy, Manual, 1885, p. 324, fig. 351. 
Pz~poidcs fallnx Ilinlilcy, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35. ' 
l',~~ljoicZes muogi~zcr%~u~s Wl~celer, Na,utilus, XXV, 1912, p. 124; Pilshry, Mall. 
Conch., XXVI, 1921, p. 111, pl. 12, figs. 1-7. 
Originul  Desci-,ip6io?e: "Shell turreted, pale h o r n  color ,  o r  
dusl~y, obso le t e ly  w r i n k l e d  a c r o s s ;  suture r a t h e r  deeply ini- mG. 232. 
P. margi- 
p r e s s e d  ; v o l u t i o n s  six ; aperture mutic, subova l ,  truilcated trans- 
versely a b o v e  by tlle penultimate w h o r l ,  nearly o i i e - th i rd  thc ( B i n u e ~ ) .  
length of the shell ; labium nearly traasverse, co lo r  of the e x t e r i o r  
part o f  the shell; labiuni equally and wiclely ref lec ted ,  tliicl<, wh i t e ,  u m -  
b i l i c i ~ ~  distinct. Length one-fith of a11 inch. " (Say .) 
%'?jpe Loca l i i y  : Upper Missour i .  
Alnbantn Records : 
Blount Co. ; Blo~ult  Springs. Choctaw Co.; Blaclc Bluff. 
Colbcrt Co. ; Tuscumbi:~. Coileeuh Co. ; Ererg~.een. 
IlclCalh Co. ; Fort  Payne ; Valley Head. Elmore Go. ; M7etumpka. 
Fr:~i~lt l in Co. ; Russellrillc. Greene Co. ; Boligee. 
,T:lclison Co. ; Stevenson. Lauderdnle Co. ; Florellrc. 
WC\iclison Co. ; fIuntsville ; Gurley ; Monte Snno. 
nilclreilgo Co. ; Ilcmopolis. Mobile Co. ; INobilc; Oalc Grovc; Cnlcert. 
Montgomery Co. ; Baraehias; McGeels Station ; Montgomery. 
P o n y  Co.; 1T:~mhurg; Uniontown. Sllclby Go. ; Calera. 
St. Clair Co.; Tlihitncy. Sumter Co.; Yolk; Livingstoi~. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Tusealocsa. Wullrer Co.; Forlts of Warrior. 
TVilcox Go. ; Camden ; Gastonburg. 
Tliis c o ~ n m o i i  and well k n o w n  species is g e n e r a l l y  distributed through 
tlie state. 
Pzcpoidcs modiclcs ( G o u l d )  
Plcpa v~odica Gonld, Proe. B. S. N. H., 11, 1848, p. 40 ;  W. G. Blnney, bIanual, 1885, 
p. 417, fig. 460; Gratacap, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. XIV, 1901, p. 364. 
Lruoooi~rln moilicn Lewis, A h .  F. W B L. Sllells, 1876, p. 30. 
P~ipode.s modzca Pilsbly, M:ln. Conch., XXVI, 1931, p. 115, pl. 12, figs. 
13-15. 
Original  Descl,iptlon : " T. mil~uta, fragili, ovato-conica ,  elon- 
gata, alba vel co rnea ,  edentata, anfr. 5 convexis ,  P. fallaci simil- 
FIG. 233. 
p. modz- lima sed u i i n o r e  d imid io ,  anfractibas d u o b u s  carente; apertura 
Gus campanulata, labro expapso, haud planuldo. 
(Biancy). 
L o n g .  1/10; lat. 1/15 poll." ( G o u l d . )  
Pilslsry's descriptioii is as Collows: "Shell perforate, rimate, tapering 
f r o m  thc last whorl t o  the o b t a s e  summit, thin, dull b r o w n ,  s o m e w h a t  glossy, 
i r r e g u l a r l y  striate. Tlrc  whorls are strongly convex, the last ascending in 
front. The aperture is oval. Peristome thin, broadly expanded, very 
little or  not thickened within, white, the outer margin r e g u l a r l y  curved, 
columcllar margill straightened, margins converging and joined by a trans- 
parent callous. No callous pad or tubercle in the angle. Length 3.45-4.2, 
diain. 1.8-2.15 mm. " 
Type Loculitl~ : Florida. 
AlaBat~ta Record: Cited horn Alabama, but without definite locality b37 
Lewis, Giiiney aiid Gratacap. 
"Differs Srom P. fallnz oilly in being one half its size, in haviag two 
whorls less, and i11 haviilg a bell-shaped aperture with a thin revolute lip 
instead of n tliiclc flattened one." (Gould.) 
"Smaller and thinner than 1'. nzurginatus, somewhat more striate, the lip 
very little or not thickcnccl. " (Pilsbry.) 
Shell cylindric or cylindric-tapering with obtusely conic snminit aiid 
distinctly perforate axis, brow11 and nearly smooth, composed of 5 to 9 
conwx ~vhorls. Aperture sub-basal, semi- 
circular, oblique ; peristome 'thin and 
sharp, the outer lip not expanded, regu- 
larly arcnate ; colnmellar margin dilated. 
Po'ot short, oral, without . pedal 
grooves, abo~re writ11 a coarse-meshed 
network of impressed lines. No lower ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  of c. 
tentacles. edentula 
(Ilanna) . 
Genitalia about as in Ve~tigo, but 
the penis is smaller and without glandular t,issue. 
Atrium very short. The penis is small, slender an- 
t,eriorly, bearing the vas deferens and retractor muscle 
at the apex. There is no appendix. The ovo-testis is 
composed of a single mass of grape-like follicles, as in 
, Vertigo. The spermatheca has a rather long slender 
Jaw wide, arcnate, com- 
posed of about 16 rhomboi- 
FIG. 235. Geni- 
t d i n  of c. endea- dal, overlapping plates, not 
tula (Steellberg). closely united, bnt not 
cl, cloaca; ep, epi- 
phallus; 01, free wholly unconnected as in 
oviduct; sper- Pu,nctwn. 
mathec:~ duct;  pe, FIG. 236. Jaw of C. edeqot~iln 
?vp, rectrae. Radnla : Centrals tricus- (Steenberg) . 
tor penis; rs, sper- pid, side teeth bicuspid, the cusps subequal, short; 
matheen; v q  va- 
vd, vas def- basal ~ l a t e s  of all but the outerm1ost teeth are lollg as 
erells; 8-9, llpper in Punctum. There is no distinct differentiation into 
part  of the free 
oviduct. lateral and marginal teeth. 
FIG. 237. Eadula of C. e d e ~ ~ t z i l a  (Gwatkin). 
Colzcntella etlentzcln (Drapariiand) 
P z ~ p a  ede?atzlln Drapainaud, Hist. Moll., 1805, p. 59, pl. 111, figs. 28-29. 
Splvyrad6um ede~~t?rlz i~t t  Ha~ma, Proc. U. S. N. M., 41, 1911, p. 374. 
Ver t igo  simplex W.  G. Binney, Manual, 1885, p. 191, fig. 195. 
Original Description : " Coquille extremement petite, de 
forme ovale et un peu conique, obtuse au sommet, d7un  b r ~ ~ i l  
plus ou nloins pale, mince, luisaiite et transparente, finemelit 
striec. Spire composee de cinq tours, dont les deux premiers 
sont plus petits a proportion. Ouvertnrc demi-circulaire et sans 23S. 
C edentula dents : peristome simple. Ombilic peu evase." (Draparnaud.) iBilIlley) 
IIanna7s description is as f o l l o ~ ~ s :  "Shell smaller tllaii either 
of the two preceding species (hnsta and uliicola), not more than 2 mm. in 
height; translucent brown i11 color, the apes not lighter than the body of 
the sliell in live specimens. Outline conical rather than cylindrical; apex 
obtuse. Whorls four to five, well rounded on the face and with the sutures 
well impressed. Lines of growth very Paint and oblique. Shell not spoiled 
in symmetry by the last whorl increasing in size unproportionately. -Aper- 
ture well rounded and proportioaately not so large as in $7. alticolum; 
cntirely without teeth or lamelle. Peristome thin and acute, nithout cal- 
lous thickenings or indentations. Umbilicns minutely perforate. 
"fIeight, 1.60 mm.; diameter, 0.80 mm." 
7'ype Locality : Not specified. 
Alabanza Records : Chambers Go. ; Langdale. Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
A characteristic circumpolar species that has wandered far s o ~ ~ t l l  of its 
. usual range into Chambers and Conecnh counties. 
It is easily distinguished by its small size, obtusely conical shape and 
eclclltulous aperture. 
Characters as in the genus Strobilops. 
Shell small, perforate or umbilicate, trochiform to snbdiscoidal, with 
i*ounded, angular, or carinate periphery, of 43 to 6 closely-coiled whorls. 
Cavity of the last whorl obstructed by t ~ v o  or three long parietal lamelle, 
the upper one emerging to the edge of tlie parietal callus, the lower one 
wealrer, emerging or immersed, tlie intermediate one, when present, 
smallest and remote from the aperture; a series of two or more short folds 
on tlic basal wall of the cavity clecp within the last whorl. Peristome es- 
pandcd, usually thickened, 
\%@@ \ .  tho insertions of tile lip re- 
mote, connectccl by a parietal 
, - Animal (8. lobyr 
L';:!'- Animal witl~ont pedal grooves or FIG. 240. .Jalv OW. Job?,- 
of P. l~ih?yrintlriccl 
caudal ,mucus pore, bnt hay- ~intlricn (Dinner)  . (n inncy) .  
it,? i-1 network of incised lines on thc surface of the sliin, the mcslics of which 
a 1 ~  qnite large. Tentacles ancl eye-pednncles normal, the Iattcr thiclr ancl 
?)ull)ons. Genital opening jnst h:~clc of tlie right eye-pecl~inclc. Fore part  
of tlic body, blaclr; tail region light gray and sole of foot wllitc. 
,T;I\Y low, wide, slightly arcuatc, ends scarcely nttenuatecl, 1,11111t; cutting 
i ~ l a ~ ~ q i ~ i  ~ ~ i t h o l i t  a mcclian projection ; anterior snrfacc with cro\vded ribs. 
~ l rn t i c~~ l :~ t i ng  e tllcr ninrgin ancl more clc~clopecl on tlie ccntrcl of the ,jaw. 
I nadula : Centrals with b:~sal 
plate abont sqllnrc, slirrlitly lfirgcr 
than that of tllc first, lateral, 
tricnspi(1 ; lateral tcct ll 1,icllspid : 
I nlarginals lorn*, ~virlc. wit11 nu- 
. - . Rn,lul:~ of S. l tr7,!1rintlr ictr (Ri~ lnc?) .  nlcro11S subequal, short ciisps. 
(:rl~~iiti~lia : Pcnjs wit l i  a n  csccssivel~ long f laqr l l~in~.  One 1)rancll of tllc 
1,iflirca tccl retractor rnllscle is attacheci a t  the j~lnction of tlic penis nncl 
flngolli~ni ; the other is atttac1lecl to a bend of 
tlic \.as deferells a short distance above its 
litlion ~ v i t h  the penis. The vas deferens is 
consiclerablp s~vollcn in the section nearest to 
tlic penis, where i t  is almost as large as the 
latter or,rriltl. It gra(111ally be~orncs smaller, 
Iiovcvcr, ancl discllargcs high u p  on the ovi- 
(lnrt. The appendix is swollen in  its distal 
cnt7 to the diameter of the penis and i t  has 
tlicre an abrupt flcsnre. The penis ancl 
17agina unite a t  tllc point of exit. There is 
no appreciable at,rinm. The vagina is a thin- 
1vnlle(7, slightly pouched organ, smaller in 
tlinmctcr a t  its junction wit11 tlie penis than 
~lsc~vllcre.  The npper cncl corrcspollds to 
\r*T~nt is llsualIp calIed the oviduct in land 
~ l ~ n i l s ,  bnt there is no point of clemarlcation 
l~ct\vccn the two in this species. The upper 
FIG. 242. Anatomy of 8. laby- 
r n d  is folcled into a series of lamellar pouches, rinthicm (I lnnna).  
all of which fit close together lilie plates ("Possibly tlie prostate" Steeii- 
berg). The albumen gland is large and finely granulose. I ts  separatior~ 
from the vagina-oviduct is not well mai-lied. The hermaphrodite dnct 
empties at  the junction of the two. This dnct is greatly convoluted and 
swollen in its lower portion. Upwards i t  is thin and slender. The herma- 
phroditic gland is composed of two portions, grape-lilre granules embedded 
i n  the coarsely granular liver. The spermatheca is pear-shaped and empties 
into tlie vagina a coiisiderable distance below the terminatioll of the vas 
cleferens. (Haniia.) 
SECTION STIZOBXLOPS s. s. 
Shcll colloidal; umbilicus narrow; parietal lamella: generally with 
l)ricltly or rugose nodes. 
Upper surface costulate; an interparietal lamella present. 
Strobilops labyrintl~ica (Say) 
Delix lnbyrint7~ica Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., I, 1817, p. 124. 
Strobila labyrinthioa Lewis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shells, 1876, p. 29; W. G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 264, fig. 281; Sargent, Nautilus, 1892, p. 77. 
St~obilopsis labyri~ztlvica I-Iinkley, Nautilus, XX, 1906, p. 35. 
Strobilops labyriatl~ica Wheclcr, Nautilus, XXV, 1912, 124; Pilsl~ry, 
Man. Con., SSVIII, 1927, p. 20, pl. I, figs. 1-11. 
Original Description : " Slicll conic, dark reddish brown, 
body lighter; whorls five or six, with conspicuous, elevated, 
equidistant, obtuse lincs across, forming grooves between 
them; apex obtuse, lip reflected, rounded; pillar-lip with a 
large, lamelliform, elongated tootli, which appears to revolve 
within tlie shell, parallel to the suture; a smaller raised line 
revolves nearer to the base within the shell, but becomes obso- 
lete before i t  arrives at  tlie pillar-lip ; umbilicns rather large. 
"Breadth oae-tenth of an inclr." (Say.) 
,--=-\ 
Pilsbry's descriptioii (Man., XXVIII, p. 20) is as fol- LZ.?!! 
lows: "The shell is llarrowly umbilicate, the width of urn- 247. 
labyrinthica. 
bilicus contained about 11 (9-12) times in the dianieter of 
the shell; very convexly conic or dome-shaped, the periphery obtusely sub- 
angular. Whorls 5J, convex, very slowly widening, the first 14 smooth, 
pale, the rest chestnut-brown, sculptured with narrow obliquely radial ribs 
narrower than their intervals, passing over the periphery but weakening 
a t  the base, the first Ilalf of which is typically nearly smooth. The aperture 
is semi-lunar. Peristome brown, expanded, thick. The pa,rietal lamella 
emerges to the edge of the parietal callus and pelletrates inward a little 
more than half a whorl. The infraparietal lamella is mnch smaller, only 
shortly emerging, Ille end visible ill a basal view; inside it penetrates as 
f a r  as the parietal lamella. There is a low and slender i i~t 'er~~arietal  laniella 
between these lamellte deep within; all three are strongly nodose a t  the 
edge, the nodes armed with minute prickles directed towards the aperture. 
Within the basal and outer walls, a t  tlie last third of the base, there is a 
low, rather blunt colnniellar lamella and a for~irarclly curving series of f i x  
(or six) uileqnal basopalatal folds; first and second folds are large and 
high, the second longer; two or three following folds are low ancl t l ~ in ,  the 
one immediately above the periphery nwally longer, and there j s  some- 
tinies another fold above it. " 
IIeight 1.7-1.8; diam. 2.3 mm. 
T y z ~ e  Locnliiy : Not specified. 
AZa71anza Resol-ds : 
Baldwin Co. ; Foley. Bal hour Co. ; Pca  River, Elamvillc. 
Bibb Co. ; Eoline ; Woodstock. Cllalnbers Co. ; Langdale. 
Choctaw Co.; Silas. Clarke Co. ; Jackson ; Thon~asvillc. 
Elnroic Co. ; Wctumplia. Escambia Co.; Foshee. 
Jaclisoil Co.; Plinecton; Stevenson. Jcffersoi~ Co. ; Valley Clcelr, Adger. 
39aeon Co. ; Tuskegee. Madison Co. ; IIuntsville. 
Marrngo Co. ; Rembert. Mobile Co.; Mobilc; Oak Glove. 
Perry Co. ; Mayion ; EIamburg ; Unionton 11. 
Rai~dolph Co. ; Wadlcy. Shclby Co.; Calcrn. 
Sumtcr Co. ; Epcs; Livingston ; Yolk. 
Tdladega Co. ; EIorsebloeli Mountain. 
Tusealoosa Co. ; Tuscaloosa ; TIagler ; Duncanville ; EIolt. 
Walker Co.; Junction of Lost and Wolf C~eelrs; Follrs of Wailior. 
IVashington Co. ; Chatom. TVilcox Co. ; Gastoi~bulg ; P ~ n c  IIill; 
A l b e ~  ta. 
This coinmoil aird widespread nortllern species lias a general distribu- 
tion ovcr the state. I t  is characterized by the 2 or 3 short, internal lamcllz 
on the floor of the body whorl, wliilc in  vivgo and nfinis  the internal lamcl- 
la: on the floor and tlie adjacent side wall pf the body wliorl iinmbc~* 6 or 
more. See Pilsbry, Nautilus, VII, p. 57. 
Slrobiloq~s Zabyrinthica vil-yo (Pilsbry) 
Strobiln Tabyl'i~ztl~icn v k g o  Pilsbry, Nautilus, V I ,  1892, p. 94, pl. 4. 
Strobi7ops lab?/vintlrica virgo Pilshry, Man. Con., XXVIII, 1927, r. 23, pl. 4, figs. 3-4. 
Stl'ob%lops virgo Pilsbry, Naut., VII, 1893, p. 57; Johilson & Pilsbry, 
ibid., X I ,  1898, p. 117; Cat., 1898, p. 19; Walker, Rep. Gcol. 8urv. 
Miell., 1895, p. 506, fig. 120; Wheeler, Nautilus, XXVI, 1912, p. 15. 
Original Dssc~ ip t ion  : "We have receivcd Prom Rev. 13. 
W. Winlrley of Saco, Me., specimeils of a Strobila differing 
from Znbyrinthica in  being soinewhat larger and Inore de- 
w 
pressed, and trai~slucent-white ill color, the lip and lamellac 
opaque-white. " (Pilsbry.) 
FIG. 248. A more detailed description is as follows: Shell umbili- 8 .  vfrgo. 
catecl, globosely elevated, white or pale brownish color; finely aiid closely 
ribbed above, ribs subobsolete on the base; spire high, dome-shaped; whorls 
5.5, narrow, about as high as wide, body whorl somewhat angled a t  the 
periphery, rotulded below, impressed around the nmbilicns, which is a mere 
perforation; aperture lunately rounded; peristome narrow, thiclcened, -re- 
flected; two parietal folds conspicnously emerging; six long lamellae on 
the base and outer wall of the body whorl. 
l ' ype  Locality : Sebec Lake, Piscataqnis Co., ilIainc. 
Baldwin Co.; Baldwin Co. Blount Go.; Bloullt Springs. 
C1i:~mbcrs Go. ; Langdalc. Fayette Go.; Fayette. 
Cullman Co. ; Culhnan. DeI<alb Co.; Valley Head. 
F~.a~~lrlin Co. ; R.usscllville. Jackson Co.; Woodvilie; Ste~enson. 
Joit'erson Co.; Squaw Shoals. 
Madison Co. ; xIuntsvjlle; Gurley. Marion Co.; Bear Creek. 
Itandolph Co. ; Roa1101ie. Shelby Co.; Calera. 
St. Clair Co.; Whitney. 
Talladega Go. ; IIorsebloeli Mountain. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Duncanvillc ; Hagler. 
A common nortllerii form, which is quite generally distributed i11 the 
no~ then i  part of the state. 
It diffcrs from the associated species in the number and character oC the 
internal la in ell^. 
Stt.oDi1o~s.s Zuby~inthica parieialis Pilsbry 
S t ~ o b i l o p s  lab?j~iiathica for111 parictnlis Pilsbry, Man. Con., XXVIII, 1927, p. 24, pl. 9, 
Jigs. 10-11. 
Origi?lal Descril)iion : "Similar to the N. labyrinthicn in the convexly 
conic, ribbed shell and weakly cmerging infraparietal lamella, but tlie 
lamcllae penetrate illore deeply, being between two-thirds and three-l'ourths 
oi' a mllorl long. There is a blunt columellar lamella aiid four basal folds, 
lour within tlic side wall. The whole base is ribbed in some examples, or 
smoothisl~, incrcly finely striate i11 others. IIeight 1.75, diam. 2.35 mm." 
(Pilsbry. ) 
T y p e  TJocn.Zit?j : Ardsley, AIontgomery Co., Pennsjrlvania. 
Alnban~n Recotds : 
Bald\vin Co. ; Weclr 's Rap. Blount Co.; Blount Sp~ings. 
Conceuh Co.; Evergreen. DeKalb Co.; Valley Head. 
Afnilison Co. ; G~ulcy. Wileox Co. ; Gastonbury and Alhel ta. 
S t~ob i lops  mnea Pilsbry 
Stvobalops labyrintkica strebeli Pilsbry, Naut., VII, 1893, p. 57; Jollnso~l & Pilsbry, 
1895, p. 108; Cat., 1598, p. 18. 
St~obt lops  Enen Pilsbiy, Naut., XL, 1926, p. 69; Man. Con., XXVIII, 
1927, p. 29, pl. 3, figs. 6-12. 
Originnl Desc~iptio?z : "Is the form Imo~vn in some United a FIG. 243. 
Stntcs collections as X. labyrinthicn strcbeli. It is much more 8. Erin. 
depressed than 8. labyri~zthictr, the periphery decidctlly angl~lar ,  ribs fi11cr 
and more closely set, color clarlc brown nit11 a goldell gleam. The mnbilicus 
is eoiltai~led about 7 tiines in the diameter. Easal folds 3 or 4. IIeiglit 1.8, 
diain. 2.7 min." (Pilsbry.) 
Pilsbry's recent description i n  the Manual ( I .  c.) is as follows : "The 
shell is narrowly unbilicate, tlie width of the umbilicus eontailled about 
6; times in  the clianieter of tlie shell, low-conic, with obtuse, rou~ldcd sum- 
mit, the periphery distinctly bnt hluntlj- angular. The base is somc~vliat 
flattened bclow the pel.il)hery, else~vhere moderately convex. Whorls 5;, 
convex, slon~ly increasing, the first 1: smooth, corncons, the rest darlc brown 
~ v i t h  a red-gold glean?; seulptnred with narrow riblets whicli are somewhat 
oblique, r?tractive, rather fine and close. Tlie base is smoothish, niarked 
wit11 growth-stri t~ only, escept on its last tliircl, ~v1lel.c the riblets of the 
upl'er surface continnc over the base. The apertu1.e is s e n ~ i l ~ ~ n a r ,  low bnt 
wide. Outrr  and basill lips hrolvn, \yell cxpanclecl, somewhat tl~iclrenccl, 
the coluiimellar inargi~i dilated. The parietal lal~lelli~ cilierges to the edge 
of tlie parietal callus, pcl~etrating inmarc1 a half whorl. Infraparictal 
lamella wealdy emerging. Jlicluay bet\vecn llle 1amell:r: there is a very 
weak, low, deeply-placed interparietal lainrlla. Tl~esc lamellz are nodose 
l a r  within, the nodes ronghened, shortly prickly. The internal barrier, 
situated OIIC-thirci of a whorl from the aperture, is radial, but  sliglitly 
oblique; i t  consists of a short, wealc col~~niellar fold and four basal folds, 
visible througli tlw shell; tllc second and fourtli folds fro111 the asis are 
long, the first short, the third fold weak 01. soi~lctimrs wanting. ITeight 
1.5-2, diam. 2.4-2.75 nim." (l'ilsbry.) 
Type Loculity : Cazeno~ia,  N. Y. 
Alabnnza Iteco?.ds : 
Baldwin Co. ; Magnolia Spriligi ; TVccli's Bay. 
Rlo~mt Co.; 13lount Springs. Claikc Co. ; Tl~omasv~l le .  ,
Co~lrcnh Co. ; Evergreen. Jaeltson Co. ; Woodv~llc, Stc~,ellsoll; PI inec- 
ton. 
Jefferson Co. ; lIr111 y Ellen. Madison Co. ; Gullcy; Ilu~~tsr~llc ; hfxt- 
thews' IIill, 1Iui~ts~~illc. 
Malion Go. ; Wiufcld. Mobile Co. ; Mobile. 
Randolph Co. ; Wadlry. St. Clair Co.; Whitncy. 
Tnscaloosn Co. ; Tusealoosa ; Duneaiivillr. 
Ge~lcrally distributed. 
Xt~obilops aeneu nzic~ouap7tnla I'ilsbry 
Strobilops aelzea form w~icro?i~phctla Pilsbry, Man. Con., SSVTI I ,  1927, p. 30, 111. 9, figs. 
5-9. 
Original Dcsc~iptiolz: ''Lighter colored than 8. cwzea, betweell cin- 
llainon and cinnamon-brown ; outlines of spirc more eo11r7es ; lunbilicus nar- 
rower, contailled a b o ~ ~ t  8 imes ill the diameter; last third of base ribbed. 
The infraparietal lamella does not emerge. Three folds visible through the 
base. Height 1.7, diam. 2.5 mm.; 5& ~vhorls." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Boenf River, above Charlieville, Richland Parish, 
Louisiana. 
Alabanza R e c o ~ d s  : 
Baldwin Co.; Simpson Island, Mobile River. 
Clarke Co.; Jackson. 
Elmore Co. ; Wetnmpka. 
Mobile Co. ; Mobile. 
Perry Co.; EIamburg; Marion. 
Shelby Co. ; Calcra. 
Wilcox Co. ; Gastonbury and Alberta. 
Apparently restricted to the southern part of the state. 
Strobilops cenen spiralis Pilsbry 
Stvobilops cenea spivolis Pilsbry, Man. Con., XXVIII, 1927, 13. 31, p1. 9, figs. 5-'7. 
Origiqznl Description : "The shcll is somewhat less depressed than 
S. cenea, light brown; ribs rather distinct on the base. Tlie parietal lalnella 
is much longer, forming a full whorl in the type (bat  slightly shorter, over 
three-fourths of a whorl in specimens from Wyandotte, Indiana). The 
basal barrier is situatcd more deeply than in mnea and consists, as in that 
species, of four basal folds and a small, short one on the columella. IIeight 
1.9, diam. 2.6 mm." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality : Magazine Mountain, Logan Co., Arlransas. 
Alabama liecords : 
DeIidb Co.; Valley EIcad. 
Randolph Co. ; Roanolre. 
Wilcox Co. ; Pinehill. 
Strobilops afinis  Pilsbry 
Stvobilops Iab?l.rinthica affinG Pilsbry, Proc. A. N. S. P., 1893, p. 404. 
St7obilops afinis Pilsbry, Nautilus, VII, 1893, p. 57. 
Okginul  Description : " Abont 8 short lamellre arranged 
i11 a curved radial series; color dark brown; form ele- 
vated." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Locality : Not specified ; "New Yorlr, Ohio, etc." 
Alabama Records : 
Jackson Co. ; Stevenson. Perry Co. ; ITan~burg. ('CJ 
"Its promillent feature is the armature of numerous 
FIG. 244. short lamellw, extending in a forwardly curved series from S. afliltis. 
the axis across the base and up the side wall." (H. A. P.) 
The abbreviated original description may be supplemented as follows: 
Shell xnnbilicated; obtusely elevated; dark brown ; finely and closely ribbed 
above, ribs lighter below; s l~ i re  obtuscxly elevated; ~vliorls 3.5, ratller nar- 
row, liiglicr than \vide, body mliorl obtusely angled a t  the periphery, some- 
what flattened, but rounded below, impressed around the umbilicus, which 
is round and deep ; apertm.e ll~natcly rolliidecl; peristonie thiclrencd, nar- 
rowly rcflcctcd; about S short lamella: arranged i n  a I'orwardly curved 
raclial series froni tlie axis across tlic base ;tiicl np tlle onter wall of tlie 
body ~ ~ ~ l i o r l .  Alt. 2.5, greater diani 2.875 111111. 
Strob i lops  te~asitrqza lloridnna Z'ilsbry 
S t ~ o b z l o p s  f lo~tclnnz~s Pilsbry, Naut~lus ,  XSl I I ,  1909, p. 90. 
8170b110~3s texa.viz?za flo~zdcwa Pilsbry, Mml. Con., SXVITI, 1027, p. 26, 
111. 2, figs. 1-4. 
O,*igi~zrtl D c s c ~ i p 2 i o n  : "'rite shell is collie \\it11 conr.es 
o~~t l inc~r ,  alrnost dome-shapccl ; tllc 1)eriphery only nrealily 
FIG. 245. 
;rlrgr~lar, the base convex; ratlier solid; bro\vn, tlie s ~ ~ n i m i t  S. pola,jnlL?ls, 
\\rl~ili~ll-corncous. Whorls 5.5, tlre first t ~ v o  smooth, the rest sculptured 
\vitll narrow, ratlier widely separated ribs (abont 30 on tlie last w~liorl). 
'L'licse ribs continue on the base, mlricli is radially ribbccl. Aperture semi- 
lniiar, tlre peristorne thick, narrowly reflcsecl. bro\\rn or nliitisli; parietnl 
enllns r1~11~er thick a t  the edge. I'arictal lainclla emerging to tlic edge of 
ill e c;xllns, llllly a whorl long. I nfraparietal lamella scarcely cmcrging, 
ljenetratil~g ::ts filr inward as tile parietal lamella. The inner half of this 
lainclla and tlic l~ar ie ta l  is nodose, tllc nodcs minutely aspcrate. Inter- 
parietal lamella very low, abont lralf ;t \\rl~orl ong, nodose, ljenetrating as 
deeply as the parietal lwn~ella. Tlwre is one axial 1;rmclla. ant1 f o ~ u  basal 
plica:, tlre enter one periplicral in  position; a singlc palatal plica is geii- 
erally cl~veloped. Tliesc plic~e for111 a curved, very obliquely radial series, 
tlie innel. end near the npertnre. Tlie t\vo innel* basal lamellce are much 
htouter and highel. tlian tlic others, tlie second froin the axis (or third, 
counting the axial) bei~rg the longest nnd highest of the p l i c ~ . "  (Pilsbl-g. j 
T y p e  Localil  y : Mianii, Florida. 
Alabrr~l~n R e c o ~ d s  : 
l iddmin  Co.; Poin t  C l c a ~  ; hIagnolin Spliiigs. 
Conecull Co. ; Everg~ceir. T,antdcidalc Co. ; F l o ~  cnee. 
I,ce Co.; Auburn. 
Mobilc Co. ; Mobile ; Magazine Point. Slrrlby Co.; Calcra. 
Montgomel y Co. ; RIeGec 's Station. Sulntrr Co. ; Livingston. 
Tusea loo~a  Co. ; I ) u ~ l c a n ~ ~ ~ l l e  ; Vanec ; I I a g l c ~  . 
TVilco~ Co. ; Gastonbury. 
"Tliis species rescvnbles S. v i rgo  (Pils.) in  shape and peristonie, bnt it 
tliffers i n  the ]nore widely spaced ribs, contilined over the base. It differs 
froiii all lriiowii North America11 species by the n~16ch vzo?-e clccpl?~ ee?ztering 
pnrirtnl Znmellnz, the inner ends of whicli pass under the parietal callus of 
the aperture. I n  otllcr species these laincllz are 0111~- about a half ~vhorl 
long. Tllc inner basal plicz, are placed more deeply ~\-itliin than i n  other 
species." (H. A. P.) 
Generally distributed. 
S u n ~ i s ~ u s  DISCOSTROB LIIOI'S PILSEI:~ 
The shell is thin, strongly depressed, the lieiglll less than half the cliam- 
etcr, subdiscoiclal with well-openecl umbilicus ; finely costnlate or rib-striate 
i~bovc, sinoother beneath. Parietal lamella emerging; infraparietal lamella 
either ml~olly immersed or weal: and emerging; deep within, the edges 01 
thc lamellrc arc eitlicr slnoothisll o r  sparsely priclrly, witliout lrnots or nodes; 
interparietal lamella either present or absent. There is no columellar 
lamella. Casal folds three or four. Type, X. ltltbbnrcli. 
lIelzx Jzid~bavdb A. 13. 1310nn, PIOC. A. N. S. I>., 1861, 1). 2:X, t n t  fignle. 
Strobila, Iiubbaldi W. G.  Eilmey, RIannal, 1883, p. 359, fig. 3 9 .  
Strobilops 11llbbnl.di l'ilsbly, Man. Con., S X V I I I ,  1927, p. 47, pl. 7, figs. 1-3. 
Q Origrqznl D e s c ~ ~ i p t i o t ~  : " Shell umbilicalccl, depressed, thin. obliquely striated, stria: npon thc base obsolete, brownish horn 
color ; laminrc 4, 2 upon the parietal wall, the npper one pronii- 
ncut, the l o \ ~ c r  very faint, 2 decp ~vitliin tlic last mhorl; spire 
sliglltly elevatctl; wliorls 4.5-5, convex, the last slightly clescend- 
ing ; umbiliens ~vicle ; apertnrc very obliqnc, snbcircnlar ; peri- 
1%. 246. 
S. JIZCb-  stoilie sligl~tly reflrctecl, simple. Dinm. ma,j. 2.25, alt. 1.25 mm." 
bar& (Crown.) 
(Binncy) . "The parietal lamella is somc~vll;~t elevatecl ancl triangular, 
reaching tlie edgc of the parietal callus. I ~ ~ f r a p a r i c t a l  lamella very lo1t7, 
inconspicuons, wcalcly cmcrgiag, but not to the edgc. Coth cnter slightly 
Snrthcr than one-third of a ~vhor l ;  between then1 near their iiincr ends there 
is a thrcacl-like interlamellar lamella. A t  about one-third of a whorl within 
tllcrc is a series of four basal folds; the first situated wllcrc the basal curves 
inlo t l ~ c  columellar floor; the scconcl, stout and erect, in the middle of the 
basal mall; the third one small; the fourth near the pcriphmry and longer 
tllaii the others." (Pilsbrp, I .  c . )  
Type l,ocrr.liI?j : Tndi;~nol;~, Call~onn Co., Texas. 
A l n b a n ~ u  IZecovds : 
13:1ld\vi11 CO. ; WCC~<'S Gay. 
RLo1)ilc Go.; Xlobilc ; Salalmid. 
A southcrn species, mllicll has been fol~ilil 0111~- in the estreme south- 
western co~mtics of the state. 
Cliaraetcrs as in  tlic gc~lus  l~al lo~z iw.  
C:~csus TTAILLONIA Rrsso 
Shell minute, openly and ~vidclj- mnbilicate, clel)ressecl, the spire low- 
conves; whorls 3-4.5: color light ailcl ~n l i fo rm;  slurface sinootll o r  ribbed; 
pcriplrery rouncle;l; last wl~orl  nsnal l -  descencling in  front. Aperture ob- 
liqne, circular o r  short oval; pcristomc contianons or nearly so, c ~ c r t c d  or 
slraigl~t,  with o r  w i t l ~ o l ~ t  a ~v11itis11 lip. 
Foot small, short, wit11 110 pcclal g r o o ~  cs; cclgcs ol' sole soillcwl~at crcnu- 
Intcd; sole ~uiclivicled ; cl\-c-peduncles c j  liaclrical, not eillargcd distally; 
tclltacles short ; labial lobes \\-ell dc~clopccl. 
J a w  rather stout ancl short, arcuatc, ~ v i t h  a slight 
lrlciliall projcctioil or none, witli irregula~.. slrarp, rih- 
likc striae, denticnlating the cnttiilg ctlge, wit11 a Caint, 
ill-dcli~lcd, bncli\\-arc1 (.sf cnsion. 
R;ldnla: Ccntrals narrow a i d  vilallcr tlinil tile F'". ~ ~ ~ f .  J a w  of 
7. p z e l c l ! ~ l l ~ ~  (Stcrlri). 
ixiljaccnt laterals, tricnspicl, lllc inesocollc not lial f acr 
long as tlic basal l)latc, cctocoaes rcrj- small; laterals \vith large, square 
basal plates, bicnspicl, tlie lllcsocolle cstcn;ling to tllc cdge of the l~asal plate, 
cctocoiic slllall ; iilargiiials lo\\- ancl I\-iclc, multic.uspid. 
Genitalia: .\pl)artntly in  lilost indi~icluals o l  this genus the male 
qcliital ducts are cntircl\- lacking. Boycott (Proc. Mal. Soc. I~ond. .  
XII, 1917, 1). 224) lias snggestecl that in such cases the "I-ngina conltl f ~ u l c -  
tion as a intronlittcnt organ." IVhea the male syste~ii is present the penis 
has a long lateral appendis, swollen distally and also w a r  its origin, ~vhere  
it receives one of tlle branches of the forlied penial retractor. I11 the speci- 
inen fignrecl tliere TTRS ;I vcond apl>cndis practically as long as the other, 
bnt without basal enlargcment, and arising fro111 the anterior end of the 
penis. The rcce1)tacnlnr dnct is loilg and mihrauched. The o ~ i d u c t  and 
rngiaa are n-ithout otlier apl>endages. The older authors hare  stated that  
there is a dar t  sac and dart, bnt this has not been fotuld by iiio~.c recent 
i~ivcstigator.; and its esistcilcc r e i ~ i a i ~ ~ s  to be clcfinitely d c t e ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ c d .  
\>  
FIG. 251. Genitalia of TT. co.rtntcc (1V:rtson) 
T~allo~ziu perspectivu Sterki 
T7allo?tia l~e~..sl)cctiva Sterki, Man. Conch., VIII, 1892, p. 257, pl. 33, figs. 39-45; I'roc. 
A. N. S. P., 1893, 3.. 271, pl. VIII, fig. F; Sargent, Nautilus, TI, 1892, p. 77 ;  
Johnson & Pilsbry, tbtd., XI, 1597, p. 71; Cat., 1598, p. 7. 
O ~ i g i l z a l  Descl,iptio?z : " Shell very 
widely, perspectively ninbilicated, flat 
or a little elevated above; pale horn 
color or colorless, thin, translucent, with 
rather dense. rather rezular, moderately - 
'Iu. 252. '. persPccttva (stelki). strong membranous ribs, fines 
between them ; nucleus without revolving lines ( 7 ) .  Whorls 3.33, gradu- 
ally increasing, a little flattened below the periphery, with a deep suture ; the 
last comparatively narrow, little expanding toward the aperture, descend- 
ing in front. Aperture very oblique and iaclined, transversely short ovoid 
or oblong; peristome solute, eontiiiuoas, shortly everted, except near the 
suture, without a lip. 
'[Alt. 0.7, grcater diam. 2.0, lesser 1.7 mm." (Sterki.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Not specified. "Knoxville, Tenn.; Jaclison Co., Ala.; 
Iowa. " 
Alabama 1Zeco~d : Woodville, Jackson Co. 
"The frce, continuous peristome is a character distinguishing our species 
from all others known to me. I n  general the aperture is not as conspicu- 
ously eloilgated transversely as in other related forms, and the inner part 
in some examples is at  least as well rounded as the outer, or even more. 
There are about 35 ribs on the last whorl, as there are also in V .  parvula, 
which the present species resembles in size and general appearance ; but the 
wide umbilicus, the transversely elongated aperture, continuous peristome, 
tllc absence 01 a strong lip, and the last whorl descending in front, are 
snrficient lo distinguish thc Jorm under consideration." (Sterki.) 
T7allonia pulchella (Muller) 
Dclix pulclzella Miiller, Verm. IIist., 11, 1774, p. 30. 
Ballonia pzclchelln Le~vis, Ala. I?. W. & L. Sh(>lls, 1876, p. 30; W. G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 77, fig: 39; Stcrki, Man. Conch., VIII, 1892, p. 248, 
111. :;2, figs. 1-d. n 
Original D c s c ~ i p l i o n  : " Testa tota alba, glubra, sub- 
])cllncicia, supra planiuscula, subtus aliquantum con- 
vexa. Vertex testae, dum limax eam inhabitat, luteolus. 
Anfractus vix quatuor, subtus unicus. Apertura Pere 
circularis, limbo elewto, tereti, reflexo. Testa quidem 
striata cst, a t  striae microscopio tantum visibiles." 
(Muller. ) 
Stcrki's dcscription is as follows : "Shell modcrately 
uinbilicatcd, more widely for the last half whorl; con- 
parent, with fine and dense striae which are more regu- 
vex or depressed conic above; straw colored, trans- FIG- 233. v. ~ ~ 6 1 -  
chclla (Stc~ki). 
lar at  the suture and umbilicus ; smooth at the nucleus ; whorls 3.334, rather 
rapidly increasing, with a modcrately deep suture, the last comparatively 
large, well rounded, little expanded toward the aperture, not descending in 
front, or slightly so at  the suture. Aperture moderately oblique and in- 
clined, forming five-sixths of a circle; peristome abruptly everted, with a 
strong white lip, thinner at  either end. 
" Alt. 1.2, greater cliain. 2.4, lesser 2.0 mm. " 
2'?jpe Localily : Not spccificd. 
Alabama Records:  Northern Alabama? (Smith.) Alabama. (Lewis.) 
Shell oblong, cylindric-oblong or narrowly tapering, smooth and glossy, 
with imperforate axis ; aperture ovate or acuminate, the columella notched 
below or continuous with the basal lip. Foot without pedal grooves. Kid- 
ney with a direct ureter, of the Basommatophorous type. Genitalia with a 
long appendix on the penis, as in Achatinella and the Pz~pillidce. Jaw and 
radnla about as in Pzcpiklidce. 
GENUS COCISLICOPA l 'PER. " Rrsso 
Shell oblong-conic or oblong-cylindric, imperforate, smooth and glossy, 
composed of 5 to 7 slightly convex whorls. Aperture small, ovate, nearly 
vertical, tootl~less. Outer and basal lips arcuate, obtuse, thickened within 
by a callous rim which is continuous to the upper insertion; columella short, 
concave or straightened, very slightly sinuate at the base; parietal callous 
very thin throughout. 
Animal lieliciform, obtuse before, pointed behind; mantle subcentral, 
thin, simple, protected by a shell; anal and respiratory 
orifices on the right side of the mantle under the 
peristome; generative orifice behind the right eye- 
peduncle; no locomotive disk; no caudal mucus pore. 
Jaw arcuate, delicately and closely plaited ver- FIG. 254. Animal of 
tically. C. llbbrica (Binney). 
Radula: Centrals narrow, with a short middle cusp, no side cusps; 
laterals wide, with square basal plates and a 
large inner cusp (mesocone) ; outer cusp small, 
with a small cutting point only. There are 8 
FIG. 255. Jaw of C. lztbrica perfect laterals, the 9th or 10th tooth having 
(Binney). the ectocone split. The marginals are low and 
wide, and have both cusps split, forming a pectinate edge of 4 to 6 den- 
ticles, dccreasiilg towards the outer t,eet,h. 
FIG. 256. Radula of C. lubrica (Pilsbry). 
Genitalia with a long appendix inserted on the penis. This appendix 
FIG. 257. Genitalia of C. lubrioa (Pilsbry). 
is contracted near the middle, swollen again at  the distal end. The 
spermatheca is oval on a rather long duct. 
Cochlicopa Zz~brica appalachicoln Pilsbry 
Perwsacia subcylindrica Sargent, Naut., VIII,  1895, p. 105. 
Cochlioopa Eubrica appalachicola Pilsbry, Man. Conch., XIX, 1908, p. 317, pl. 49, fig. 43. 
O~iginal  Dose?-il~lio?z: "Shell more cylindric tllan C .  lub~,ica, 
less conic, n~z~ch  th,i~alze~, transparwnt, showing the pillar 
through; pale greeqzish corneous. Aperture much nar~~owel~  
1 than in C .  lz~b~.ica,, the lip but very lightly and narrowly thick- 
i ened within. I t  differs from C. 1. nro?-seam in color. and by 
having the apcrtnrc somewhat larger. Le~lgtli 6.4, diam. 2.25. 
length aperture 2.3 mm. ; whorls 5.5. " (Pilsbry.) 
Type Locnlity : Woodville, Jaclcson Co., Alabama. 
Alnbnlrzn Iteco~ds : 
Fro. 258. C. 
I,tbriccl nppn-  Jarkson Co. ; Sterel~<o11; Woodville. 
Lauderdalc Co. ; Florcncc. 
(Pilsbry). Madison Co. ; Gurlcy. Randolpl~ Co. ; Ronl~olcr. 
Restricted to the northern part 01 the state. 
Sargent's citation oC P. st~bcyZi?~d~ica from Woodville is, no doubt, this 
variety, as the typical form does not extend into Alabama. 
F A ~ I ~ L Y  SUCCINEIDB 
Tentacles but little developed or wanting. Jaw snrmountcd by an 
accessory plate. Central tooth of the radula tricuspid, of tlie sainc size as 
the laterals, which are tricusl~id or bicuspid, of the type ol' tlie IlcZZicida. 
l\llargiiial teeth quadrate, with narrow base, multicuspid reflection, serrate 
by the splitting oC the inner cusp into numerous denticles. Shell external 
or intenlal, very thin, transparent, spil-al. 
GEN us SUCCINEA URAP~II~NAUD 
Sliell imperl'orate, thin, ovate or oblong; aperture large, obliquely oval, 
columclla simple, acute; pcristomc simple, straight. 
Animal heliciform, thick and blunt before, short and pointccl behind; 
mantle central, simple, protected by a shell, which 
does not conceal the whole retracted animal; respira- 
tory and anal orifices oil the 1-ight of the mantle edge L- 
under the peristome; generative orifice behind the FIG. 259, Animal of 
right eye-peduncle; no caudal mucus pore. Sl~ccinea (Binney) . 
Jaw with an upper, quadrangnlar, accessory plate ; strongly arched, the 
ends acnminale or blunt, with a median projection to the cutting margin, 
ribbed or smooth. 
Radnla : Centrals tricuspid ; laterals bicuspid or tricuspid ; marginals 
short, serriform; the centre of the lower edge of the basal plates of the 
centrals and the inner lower lateral angle of the basal plates of the laterals 
and marginals cut away. The reflection of the teeth 
is small in proportion to the size of the basal plates. 
S~cccincn 0vnli.c Say 
S~rcc in ,~n  oz7alis Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., I, 1817, p. 15. 
Pvccincn ohliqlcn T,crris, Ala. F. TT'. fl- L. Shells, ISiG, p. SO; TY. G. Binncy, Manual, 
lq8.7, p. 241, f i ~ .  n i l .  
n 
cliaplianous, very thin and fraqile, with nearly thrce oblique 
volutions. Body very large, spire small, but little prominent, 
somewhat obtuse. Aperture longitudinally subovate, large. id Columrlla much narrowed, so as almost to permit the view of 2F2. 
the interior apes, from the base of the shell. Scarcely any cal- S. ovnZis 
mreous deposit on the pillar-lip. Length nine-twentieths of an (ninney). 
inch, aperture seven-twentieths." (Sap.) 
Type Locn7if : Not specified. 
Alubnntn Rrcords : 
Rddwin Co.; Point Cl~ar; Rfngnolia Mohilc Co.; Mobile. 
Springs. Pumter Co.; 7 m. N. E. of Livingston. 
Pcrry Co.; Uniontown. Tuscdooaa Co. ; Tu~caloosa. 
This common nortllern species appears to have n scattering distribution 
in the western part of the state. 
Succinen cantpcstris Say 
S?lcoi.nen cnmpestris Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., I, 1817, p. 281; TT. G .  Binnep, Manuxl, 1835, 
p. 443, fig. 489; Gratacap, Rull. Am. Mus. Kat. IIkt., SIV, 
1901, p. 402. 
Origi?tcrZ Description : " Shell oval, very fragile ; 
, j ~vhorls three, not remarlrably oblique, pale yellowish, with . / 
263. ,q. opaque, wlziite, and vitreous lines, irregularly alternating. 
cnmpcstris Lenqth not quite three-fifths, breadth seven-twentieths of 
(Binnos) an inch. ' ' (Say.) 
T y p e  Loca,Zity : Not specified. 
Ala.hcrmn Records : 
Mobile Co.; Nannn IIuhbnrd Bluff, Mobile. 
Alabama (Gratncnp). 
"Thc resemblance between this species and the ovalis is very great; it 
diffcrs, however, in being less elongated, and of a more robust form; the 
revolution of the spire is much less oblique, the shell itself is thicker and 
less fragile. " (Say.) 
Succinea campestris unicolor Tryon 
Succil~ea t~?zicolor Tryon, Amcr. Jour. Conch., 11, 1S66, p. 230, pl. 11, fig. 3. 
Original Description: "Oval, inflatcd, very thin, translucent, 
finely striate; spire very short, apex acute, suture moderately 
impressed; whorls 3, the last very Iargc; aperture short-ovate, 
outer lip somewhat expanded. Light corneons. 
"Length 8, diam. 6 mill.'' (Tryon.) 
FIG. 264. 
T y p e  Locality : New Orleans, Louisiana. 8. cam- 
Alabama Records: Bilobile Co.; Kclly's Pond; Choctaw ~ e s t r i s  
z~lvicolor. 
Point ; Toulminville. 
Succinen floridana Pilsbry 
Szkcci~cn Zwteola Lc~vis, Ala. F. W. & L. Shdls, 1876, p. 30. 
Succ.Gncn floridana Pilsbry, Nautilus, XIX, 1905, p. 40. 
Original Description : "Shell obesely ovate, thin but strong 
lor the genus, opaque, flesh-tinted or pinkish-white, marked with 
corncous-flcshy streaks, and usually a few scattered clear dots, 
xadily seen by holding the shell up towards thc light; apical 
whorls usually reddish-brown. Interior more or lcss deeply 
FIG. 265. t inted w i t h  oc7~1.e-yellow. Whorls 3.5 to 3.75, very convex, the 
S. flori- last whorl evenly convex. Sculpture of fine, unequal growth- 
dana. 
lincs and coarse but low wrinlcles, with some indistinct mallca- 
tioils on the last whorl. Aperture ovate, short; outer lip well arched; 
columella oblique and ncarly straight. 
"Length 12.3, diam. 7.2, lcngth of aperture 8 mm. 
"Length 12.2, diam. 7, length of aperture 7.8 mm. 
"Length 12.8, diam. 7, length of aperture S mm." (Pilsbry.) 
T y p e  Localily : Big Pint Rcy, Florida. 
Alabama Records : 
Bddwin Co., Pt. Clear. Montgomery Co. ; Barachias; McGee 's 
Dallas Co.; Dallas Co. Station. 
Perry Co. ; IIamburg. Sumter Co. ; Epes ; Livingston. 
Wilcos Co. ; Camden ; Alberta; Gastonburg. 
"This species has hitherto been considered a form of S. lzilcola, from 
which i t  differs in the much shorter contour and more convex last whorl. 
I have seen no specimens from Florida referable to Zziteola. S .  floridana is 
also closely related to S .  canzpestris, which is still more obese, and more 
strongly corrugated, with the spire less slender. S .  . f lo~idana varies a good 
deal in size. The largest seen is from Key West, 14 mm. long, and the 
smallest adults are from Boca Chica Key, 8.5 mm. long, with 3.5 whorls." 
(11. A. P.) 
Apparently restricted to the southern part of the state. 
Szcccinea concordialis Gould 
Succi?zea concordsalis Gould, Proc. B. S. N. H., 111, 1848, p. 37; W. G. Binney, Manual, 
1885, p. 441, fig. 485; Pilsbry & Fcrriss, Proc. A. N. 
X. P., 1906, p. 159, text-figs. 11-19. 
Original Description : " T.  tenui, lucida, 
oblique ovata, acuminata, reflcxa, cerea ct ad 
apiccm rubicunda, leviter striata et lineis ob- 
scuris volventibus insculpta; anfr. 3 perobliquis, 
supernis parvulis, tumidis, sutura profunda; 
apertura ovata, trientesdnac longitudinis testae FIG. 266. S. conoordiazis 
(P. &s F.). 
acquantc, basi rotundata; columclla arcuata, 
absque plica, leviter arrecta; iiltus micantc. Long. 1/2; lat. 1/2 poll." 
(Gould. ) 
Pilsbry and Perriss give the following description: "It is a thin shell, 
rather deeply annber-colored, with the apical whorls darker, reddish-orange. 
Whorls 3.5, the Last deeply descending, somewhat flattened above, very con- 
vex basally, having thus a more sack-like contour than S. retusa; this being 
its chief peculiarity. The sculpture consists of rather coarse wrinkles and 
oltei~ some indistinct spiral impressions on the last whorl. The aperture 
is symmetrically ovate, the columclla concave throughout, with a delicate 
fold. Large specimens from San Marcos (Texas) measure: 
"Length 16.8, diam. 9, length of aperture 11.5, width 6 mm. 
"Length 16, diam. 8, length of aperture 10.5, width 6 mm." 
Type Locality : Lake Concordia, Louisiana. 
Alabawta Records : 
Laudcrdale Co. ; Florence. 
Mobilo Co.; Mobile. 
Montgomery Co. ; Montgomery. 
Apparently a rare species in Alabama. 
Succinea grosvernori Lea 
Sucoi~tea grosvernori Lea, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1864, p. 109;  W. Ct. Binney, Manual, 1885, 
p. 344, fig. 372b; Pilsbry & Ferriss, Proe. A. N. S. P., 1906, p. 161. 
Original Description: "Shell obliquely ovate, striate, some- 
what transparent, straw-yellow and thin; spire exserted ; sutures 
- very much impressed; whorls four, convex; aperture nearly 
FIG. 267. 
g,,,- round and rather large; outer lip expanded; columella bent in 
vernori and twisted. Diam. .32, length .51 inch." (Lea.) 
(Binney). Type Locality : Not specified. Santa Rita Valley, Kansas? 
and Alexandria, Louisiana. 
Alabama Reco~*cl: Dallas Co. ; Dallas Co. 
A western species, which has only been reported from Dallas County. 
"This species is characterized by its very full, rounded whorls and ir- 
regular sculpture, oftcn with traces of spiral lines, though as frequently 
without them. " (Pilsbry & Ferriss.) 
S~cccinea a z w a  Say 
Sz~cci~zen vara Say, Long's Exped., 11, 1522, p. 260, pl. S V ,  fig. 6; Lewis, Aln. F. \V. 
% L. Shells, 1876, p. 30; W. G. Bilnley, Manual, 1585, p. 339, fig. 369; 
Gratacr~p, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, 1901, p. 401; Sargent, Nau- 
tilus, VI, 1892, p. 77; Wheeler, ibid., XSVI, 1912, p. 15. A 
'.J Origigzal Description : "Shell suboval, pale reddish-yellow, 2 6 ~ .  
subdiaphanous, fragile, covered with ail carthy crust; whorls 8. avara 
three, minutcly wrinliled; body whorl very large; spire small; (Binney). 
apcrture large, subovate, about two-thirds of the whole length of the shcll. 
"Length three-twentieths of an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locali ty:  Northwest Territory. 
Alabama Records : 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. Dallas Co;  Selma. 
Elmo~e Co. ; Wetumpka. Etowal~ Co.; Big Wills Creek, Attalla. 
Franlclin Co. ; Russellville. Jackson Co. ; Woodville; Stevenson. 
Jclfcrson Co.; Squaw Shoals. Lauclerdale Co.; Florence. 
Madison Go. ; I-Iuntsville ; Gnlqley; Monte Sano. 
Marshall Co. ; Columbus. Mobile Co.; Mobile. 
Montgomery Co. ; McGee ' s  Station. Perry Co. ; Marion; Uniontown. 
St. Clair Co.; Gallant. Sumter Co.; Epcs. 
Tuscaloosa Co.; Duncanville; Haglcl; Tuscaloosa; Vanee. 
Wilcox Co.; Alberta. 
This widespread species has a scattering, but apparently general distri- 
bution over the state. 
"This shell a t  first sight appears to be the young of some of the larger 
species, but i t  has as many whorls as any of them, though not attaining 
more than one-fourth part their size. I t  differs from all others in having 
a long and pointed spire, and in its shorter aperture, which is olily half as 
long as the shell. The whorls do not expand so fast from the apex towards 
the aperture, and the last whorl consecluently forms a much smaller part of 
the whole volume of the shell. One of its characters, but not entirely pecu- 
liar to it, is the loose manner in which the whorls arc united, the suture 
being in some instances so deep as nearly to separate them." (Binney.) 
Bzcccinea aurea Lea 
Sziccinea aurea Lea, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc., 11, 1841, p. 32; W. G. Binney, Manual, 1885, 
p. 340, fig. 370. 
O ~ i g i n a l  Desct.iptio?z : "Testa obliquo-ovata, nitida, diaphana, 
laevi, aurea; spira subelevata; suturis impressis; anfractibus 
ternis, convexis; apertura ovata. Diam. .20, length .32 of an 
inch. ' ' (Lea.) 
260- Biniiey 's description is as follows : "Shell vcry symmetrical 
S. nzLrc.a 
(Binney). in I'orm, elongated-oval, the texture very thin and lucid and of 
a clear amber color; whorls three, the suture deeply impressed and the 
whorls a little tabulated posteriorly; aperture narrow-ovate, acute poste- 
riorly ; the columella has an indistinct fold. Length, 7.5 ; breadth, 3 mm. " 
T y p o  Locality : Springfield, Ohio. 
Alabnnza Ptccords : Baldwin Co. ; Point Clear. Mobile Co. ; Mobile. 
A species 01 the Interior Region, which has been reported only froin 
Baldwin arid Mobile Counties. 
"Tliis small species is about the size of 8. avara, but is less veiltricose in 
form and of a more vitreous structure and a more yellow cast of color. The 
aperture, especially, is far  less rounded; indeed, i t  is more narrow than in 
any other American species." (Binney.) 
SI!BORDER B A S O ~ ~ M A T O P ~ I O R ~  
FAMILY ELLOEIIDB 
Shell spiral; aperture elongate or oval, with strong I'olds on tlie colu- 
mella and pai~ietal wall; outer lip olten dcntatc. Internal septa usually 
absorbed. 
Head ending i11 a snout; mouth with a heavy lullate jaw, and witli two 
dilated buccal lobes, united above, separated below; tentacles cylindrical, 
contractile ; eyes sessile at  the inner sides of the bases. Mantle closed, with 
a thickened margin; Soot long, posteriorly blunt; respiratory orifice pos- 
terior on the right side, excretory orifice near it. Sexes united, orifices of 
the generative organs distant, on the right side. 
GENUS CARYCHTUM MULLER 
Shell minute, pupaform, very thin, transparent, with but few whorls; 
aperture suboval, with one dcntiform columellar fold, sometimes obsolete; 
parietal wall witli one or two teeth; peristome expanded; 
extremities united by a parietal callous. 
Tentacles relatively large, cylindrical, obtuse ; eyes situ- 
ated below and behind the tentacles near their base; foot 
thick, obtuse behind and transversely divided anteriorly. FIG. 270. Ani- 
mal of C. ex- Jaw slightly arched, without ribs or marginal denticu- iguum 
lations, broadly striated towards the margin. 
Radula : Teeth in slightly bent cross series ; centrals equilateral, narrow; 
laterals broad, short, denticulated. 
"The l a m e l l ~  of Cal.ychiunz are two ia  aumber, the lower 
one arising as a tubercle on the columellar margin of the aper- 
ture, the upper appearing as a more coilspicuous projection 
271. upon the parietal wall. The lower fold is the smaller and re- 
Jav of 
Caryc7bClnz volves abont the columella beneath the upper lamella, which 
(Moquin- attains its greatest development within the body whorl of the 
Tandon). shell. The edge of each lamella is thiclrened, cord-like." 
 winsl lo^^^. ) 
I - 
FIG. 272. Radula of C. exigtcz~?n (Ginney). 
The shape ol these lamella: is quite constant in the different species and 
affords good specific characters. 
Calychiunz exigz~z~nz (Say) 
Pupa exigva Say, Jour. A. N. S. P., 11, 1522, p. 373. 
Cmychiz~rn exiguum W. G. Binney, L. 6- F. W. Shells, 
11, 1865, p. 6, figs. 5-9; Lemis, Ala. F. W. &- L. 
Shells, 1876, p. 26; Pilsbry, Nautilus, VIII, 
1893, p. 63, figs. 1-3; IVheeler, sbid., XXVI, 
1912, p. 16 ;  Winslow, Occ. Pap., Mus. Zool., U. 
of Mich., No. 125, 1922, p. 3, pl. 11, figs. 8-11; 
pl. 111, figs. 12-15. 
Origi?zal Description, : " Shell dextral, 
tapering, oblong, with minute grooved lines ; 
apex obtuse; whorls five; suture deeply im- 
FIG. 273. C. exiguzbm (Clapp). pressed; labium bidentate, superior tooth 
situate rather beneath the middle of the lip, 
inferior tooth small, placed on the columella: 
labrurn mutic, reflected, but not flattened; 
umbilicus distinct. Length more than onc- 
twentieth 01 an inch." (Say.) 
T y p e  Locality : Vicinity of Philadelphia. 
Alabanza R e c o ~ d s  : 
Clarke Co. ; Thomasville. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
DeRalb Co.; Valley Head. 
Elmore Co. ; Wetumpka. 
Madison Co.;  Monte Sano. 
Randolph Co. ; Roanoke. FIG. 274. C. extguuna (Winslow). 
The reported records for this minute species indicate a general distribu- 
tion through the state from the ilortheast to the southwest counties, but it 
has not, as yet, been reported from the northwestern and southeastern por- 
tions of the state. 
"Shell cylindrical, the last two whorls of about equal diameter. Whorls 
4.5. Aperture decidedly over one-third the total altitude. Outer lip sinu- 
ous, moderately thickened, very strongly arcuate at the upper outer 
portion. " (Pilsbry. ) 
"The lamelk may be described as follows : Upper fold small in propor- 
tion to the diameter of the last whorl, somewhat sinuate, but never deflected 
sharply d o ~ ~ ~ n w a r d .  Lorn-er fold evenly sinuate, i11 well developed speci- 
mens shelf-like for a short distance beneath the upper fold in the last whorl 
of the shell. " (Winslow.) 
Car.ychiu?n exile H .  C. Lea 
CarychizLm exile 13. C. Lea, Am. Jour. Sci. (I), XLII, 
1841, p. 109, pl. I, fig. 5 ;  Pilsbry, Nautilus, VIII, 
1894, p. 63, figs. 10-14; Wheeler, ibid., XXV, 1912, 
p. 126; Winslow, Occ. Pap., Mus. of Zool., Univ. of 
Mich., No. 128, 1922, p. 3, pl. I, figs. 1-5. 
C a m j c h h  e x i g u m  exile Sargent, Nauti~lus, VI, 1892, p. 
78. 
Original Description : " Shell ovately conical, 
much elevated, subperforate, diaphanous, longi- 
tudinally striate; spire obtuse; whorls six, con- 
with three teeth; lip much reflexed. Length .075. 
Breadth .025 of an inch." (H. C. Lea.) 
vex ; sutures impressed ; mouth elliptical, entire, F I G .  275 C. exile ( C ~ ~ P P ) .  
T y p e  Localiiy : Wissahickon Creek, Philadel- 
phia, Pennsylvania. 
AlaBa?na Records : 
Cherokee Co.; Dugger Mt., Piedmont. 
Clloota~v Co.; Silas. 
Conecuh Co. ; Evergreen. 
DeRalb Franklin Co.; Co.; For t  Burleson; Pay e; Russellville; Valley Head. Forks of Sipsey. 6 .. . ._. 
Jacltson Co. ; Paint Rock; Princeton; Woodville. 
Jeff crson Co. ; Squaw Shoals. 
Laudcrdale Co. ; Florence. 
Madison Co.; Monte Sano; Huntsville; Gurley. FIG. 276. C. emile 
Mobile Co.; Mobile. (Winslow). 
Mo~ltgolnery Co. ; McGee 's Station. 
Randolph Co.; Roanoke; Wadley. Sunlter Co.; Epes; Livingston. 
Talladega Co. ; Horseblock Mountain. 
Tuscaloosa Co. ; Holt ; Duncanville ; Hagler; Tuscaloosa. 
Walker Co.; Forks of Warrior. 
This is the most common species of Caryckiunt in Alabama and has a 
general distribution through the state. 
"Shell elongated. Whorls 5-5.5. Aperture small, very oblique, about 
one-third the length of the shell. Outer lip more or less thickened. Sur- 
face closely, regularly and very distinctly striated." (Pilsbry.) 
"Tlle upper columellar Sold is very large in proportion to the diameter 
01 thc, last whorl, almost touching the wall of the whorl at  the upper angle 
oi' tho aperture. Typically i t  is bent sharply downward at its widest part, 
the edge t~~r i i i i lg  toward the columella. The lower Sold is leal-like, curling 
at  its edgc, wider than in c x i g ~ ~ t c m  and conspicuously projecting Crom tlle 
colutnella beneatli the upper Pold. Both lamellz are more persistellt in the 
pci~ultiillate whorl than is tlie ease in cxigzcunz, becoming wider in tliat 
whorl bePore disappearing in the upper whorls." (Winslow.) 
FIG. 277. C. nai~nodcs (Clapp). 
Carychiuln nannodes Clapp 
C a r y c l ~ k m  nanlaodcs Clapp, Nautilus, XIX, 1905, p. 91, pl. 111, figs. 7-9; Wheeler, 
Nautilus, XXV, 1912, p. 12G. 
Original Descg-iption : "In shape this species resembles 
C. cxile, being long and slender, but differs in being abso- 
lutely smooth, witlzozct any trace of growt7z lines even when 
magnified 60 diameters; under high magnification the sur- 
face shows a faint granulation; color waxy-white, trans- 
whorl to the apex; sutures deep, whorls slightly shouldered ; 
lip wide and well reflected, especially at  the columella, where 
-@ parent, the columellar fold showing distinctly through the , 
shell; whorls about 4.5, regularly tapering Srom the body- '. .... 
it Corms a distinct umbilical chink, outer curve of lip decid- FIG. 278. C. 
edly flattened, hardly thickened within; viewed from the nannodes 
back the lip is more squared below than in exile and ex- 
iguunz ; upper columellar fold of good size, lower one almost obsolete. 
"Length 1.4, diameter 0.5 mm." (Clapp.) 
T y p e  Locality: Monte Sano, about five miles east of Huntsville, Ala- 
bama. 
Alabama Records : 
Jefferson Co.; Squaw Shods; Cohorts; Princeton. 
Lauderdale Co. ; Florence. Madison Go.; Monte Sano; Gurley. 
"Abundant among leaves in a shady ditch in damp forest near the top." 
(H. 13. S.) Altitude about 1,600 feet. 
"This is a most distinct species, as its size alone at once separates it 
from all of the other American representatives of the genus." (G. II. C.) 
"Upper fold small in proportion to the size of the last whorl, evenly 
sinuate. Lower fold scarcely more than a cord, becoming somewhat flat- 
tencd and slightly projecting during the course of the first turn." 
(Winslow.) 
Apparently restricted to the northern part of the state. 
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cortiearia, Bifidaria, 136 
eortiearia, Gastrocopta, 136 
cortiearia, Leueoehila, 136 
eortiearia, Odostomia, 136 
eortiraria, l'upa, 136 
cronlrhitei autlianyi, Gonyodiseus, 117 
cronlthitei anthonyi, Pyramidula, 117 
eryptomphala, Vitrea, 8 1  
cumbcrlandiana, Anguispira, 114 
eumberlandinna, Cnroeolla, 114 
cumberlandiana, Patula, 114 
eumberlandiana, Pyramidula, 114 
eumberlandinna, Vitrea, 74 
cumberlandiana nlabama, Anguispira, 115 
cumberlandiana alabama, Pyramidula, 
115 
euprea, Omphalina, 68 
eurvidens, Pupa, 133 
curvidens graeilis, Pupa, 134 
dealbata, Helix, 61  
dealbatus, Eulimulus, 6 1  
dealbatus, Seutalus, 61  
dceepta, Polygyra, 54 
deeollata, Ilelix, 64 
decollata, Rumina, 64 
deeollata, Stenogyra, 64 
demissa, Gastrodonta, 102 
demissa, Helix, 102 
demissa, Mesomphix, 102 
demissus, Zonites, 102 
Diseostrobilops, 158 
dorfeuilleana, I-Ielix, 19 
dorfeuilleana, Polygyra, 19 
downieana, Helix, 44 
downieana, Mesodon. 44 
downicana; Polygyr;, 44 
drymieus, 62 
edentula, Columella, 153 
edentula, Pupa, 153 
edentulum, Sphyradium, 153 
cdgariana, Cnroeolla, 46 
edgariana, Helix, 46 
edgariana, Polygyra, 46 
edgariana, Stenotrema, 46 
cdgarianum, Stenotrema, 46 
Elasmognatha, 166 
clevata, Helix, 39 
elevata, hfesodon, 39 
elevata, Polygyra, 39 
elevatus, Mesadou, 39 
elliotti, Gastrodonta, 98 
elliotti, Helix, 98 
elliotti, Omphalina, 98 
elliotti. Zonites. 98 




espiloea, Helix, 13 




exigua, Pupa, 172 
exiguum, Caryehium, 172 
exiguum exile, Caryeliiuni, 173 
exile, Caryehium, 173 
exoleta, Helix, 33 
exoleta, Mesodon, 33 
exoleta, Polygyra, 33 
exoletus, l\iIesodon, 33 
fallax, I-Ielix, 22 
f allax, Leueochila, 151 
fallax, Pupa, 151 
fallax, Pupoides, 151 
f ebigeri, Helix, 11 
f ebigeri, Polygyra, 11 
fimbriatus, Helieodiseus. 119 
floridana, Sueeinea, 168 
florid:unus, Strobilops, 157 
fraterna, IIelix, 57 
fraterna alieiie, Polygyra, 56 
fraudulenta, Polygyra, 22 
friabilis, Helix, 68 
friabilis, Omphalina, 68 
friabilis, Zonites, 68 
fuliginosa, Omphalina, 68 
fuliginosus, Zonites, 68 
fulva, Helix, 93 
fulva, Ryalinia, 93 
fulvus, Eueonulus, 93 
fulvus, Zonites, 93 
fulvus dentatus, Conulus, 92 







gouldi, Vertigo, 145 
gouldii, Isthmia, 145 
gouldii, J'upn, 145 
gouliiii, Vertigo, 145 
gr:lrile, Opens, 63 
gmcilis, Bulimus, 65 
grosvcrnori, Succ~incn, 169 
gulnris, Gastrodonta, 104 
gularis, Ilelix, 104 
gularis, Ventridcns, 104 
gularis, Zonites, 104 
gularis I:LTVE, Gastrodontn, 103 
R:~plotrcmx, 125 
EI:tl)lotrel~~nlidz, 125 
hnzardi, Helix, 17 
hazardi, Polygyr:~, 17 
He l i c id~ ,  9 





Ilirsnt:~, IIelis, 53 
hirsuln, lklygyra,  53 
hirsuta, Stciiotremn, 53 
hirsutn piluln, Polygyra, 55 
hirsutnm, Stenotrcma, 53 
Holopod:~, 9 
I~ordeaerlln, Pupa, 139 
hubbnrdi, IIclis, 158 
hnbhnrdi, Strobiln, 158 
hubbardi, Strobilops, 158 
indent at:^, Jlcliu, 53 
indcnlntn, Omphnlin:~, 83 
indentnt:l, Vitrea, 83 
indcntntus, Zonitcs, 83 
inflectn, Ilclis, 36 
inflcrt:~, Polygyln, 26 
inflcct:~, TI iodopsis, 26 
in fleet:^ npprosimnns, Polygyrn, 27 
inflcetn n~ohilensis, Polygyrn, 27 
in1 ernn, IIclis, 107 
 intern:^, Gnstrodonta, 107 
in ten^:^, Vcntriclens, 107 
internus, Zonitrs, 107 
intcrtcxtn, Rclis, 101 
intertesta, Gnstrodonta, 101 
intcrtcut:~, Jlrsomphiu, 101 
intertcstus, Zonites, 101 
jejunn, IIrl is ,  58 
jejunn, J4rsodon, 58 
jcjunn, Prntieolelln, 58 
jejunus, Mcsodon, 58 
lropnodes, IIclix, 69 
Iropnodes, Ompllalina, 69 
lahrosa, Helix, 46 
labrosa, Polygyra, 46 
lnbros:~, Stcnotrcnln, 46 
Iabrosuni, Stenotrcma, 46 
labyrintliica, IIelix, 159 
lnbyrinthicn, Strobila, 159 
labyrintliirn, Strobilops, 159 
labyrintliiea afinis, Strobilops, 156 
labyrint,hica pnrietalis, Strobilops, 161 
Iabyriatliic:~ virgo, Strobilol~s, 160 
l:iby~.intllic:r, st,rcbeli, Strobilops, 157 
lnbyrintliiea, Strobilopsis, 159 
I~vig:rt.a, ITelis, 71 
Iavigatn, &!Cesomphis, 71 
Izvignta, O~riphnlina, 71 
Izevigi~t:~ Intior, 3,~esonlphis, 73 
Izevig:~ttl latior, Omplinlinn, 73 
Ircvigntn montjcola, Ideson~phis, 73 
lwvigal.us, Zonites, 71 
lnslnodon, Helix, 107 
Inslnodon, Crnst;rodont:i, 107 
Insmodon, Zonitrs, 107 
lnteunihilicatn, Gastrodonta, 98 
lateumbilir:?t,n, Zonitoides, 98 
Inwze, Prntieolelln, 68 
lami, Ilclis, 58 
Inwi, ITesodon, 58 
I:xwi, Zonites, 105 
lepori~ln, IIclis, 16 
leporilin, Polygyra, 16 
Ie~visinn:r, Vitrea, 75 
ligcrn, IIclis, 103 
ligern, G:~strodoiitn, 103 
ligcrus, Zonitcs, 103 
ligern nrerr:?, EIclis, 102 
linc:rtn, IIclis, 130 
l inc :~t i~s  11~lirodiscus, 120 
labi,ic:~ npj~nlacliieoln, Coelilieol~a, 165 
lutcol:~, Sueeinc:~, 168 
macneilli, Papisoma, 149 
mncacilli, TIiys:~noplior:~, 149 
nlnjor, IIeliu, 32 
m:t,jor, Jlcsodon, 32 
nit~rginnin, Qclostonin, 1.71 
nlarginnlucl, J'npojdes, 131 
ninaillnt:~, Helix, 55 
maxill:itn, Polygy~n,  55 
mnuillnt:~, St enotrrm:~, 53 
mnsillatum, Stenotremx, 55 
Mesomphix, 71 
niili~un, IJtliu, 79 
miIium, Tstlimin, 148 
milium, Pupa, 148 
milium, Vertigo, 148 
nrilimn, Zonites, 79 
miliunr, Zonitoides, 79 
milium mcridionnlis, Vitrcn, 79 
milium meridionalis, Zonitoidcs, 79 
minuseuln, EIclix, 99 
minuseula, Omphalina, 99 
minuseuln, Zonitoides, 99 
minuseula, Zonites, 99 
minusculus, Zonitoides, 99 
l l r s c ~ ~ ~ ~ i r z ~ s o n s  l ' u r : ~ ~ c ~ i ~ r u ~ s  No. 18 
n~obili:ii~:~, l I c I i ~ ,  S9 
mobilinna, Alesodon, 59 
mobili;tn:~, Prnticolelln, 30 
modic:~, Lcueocl~iln, 151 
~llodic:~, Pupa, 131 
inoilicus, Pupoitlcs, 151 
monotloii, Stenotrcmn, 57 
n~o i~o( Io i~  :11ieiz, IIelix, ,i(i 
u ~ o n o d o ~ ~  : licin., Polygjm, 36 
lnonoilon fratellin, l'olygyrn, 57 
molloilon fraternuni, Stenotlcm:~, 57 
n~ultidcnt:rt:l, IIclis, 89 
i~~u l t i dcn t :~ t :~ ,  Titrca, 89 
~nultidcl~t:ltus, Zonites, 89 
~tiultilincntns, Uullimulos, 63 
11ru1t iliilc:~t us, Bulinius, 63 
i~ iu l t i l i~~c:~tus ,  D r j  maus, 63 
~~nuilodcs, C:~ryel~iun~, 174 
ilitida, IIelix, 9G 
nitidus, Zonites, 96 
liitidus, Zonitoidcs, 96 
obliqu:~, Sucrii~c:~, 167 
obstrict:~, IIrlis, 3; 
obstrictn, Polygyr:~, 35 
obstrict:~, 'L'riodol)sls, 3.5 
obstrict:~ cnrolinicnsis, Polygj r :~,  36 
Ole:~ciiiida!, 123 
OI I I~~I : I~~I I : I ,  6(i 
Opens, 6: 
ornlis, Vertigo, 141 
orbicwl:~tn, I-Icliciiln, 8 
orbicul:~t:~, Oligyr:~, S 
Ortliotoii~im~i, G 1  
Orthuretlrl.:~, 127 
osenri:~i~:l, Vertigo, 147 
ov:ilis, Sueciile:~, 167 
ovnt:~, Tstllmin, 144 
ovltn, I'c~t igo, 144 
j)nlli:r t:~, IIelis, 34 
p:lllint:~, Po!ygxrn, 34 
pnlli:~tn, TI iodopsis, 34 
p:unllclus, I-Iclicodiscus, 120 
p:~rnllelus, Fl:~uoi bis, 120 
[':I] a \  itrc:~, 84 
pcllucjd:~, Gnst~ot optn, 339 
])elluc.icln 11ordc:ltell:1, G:lstrocol~t:i, 139 
pellucida, l'upn, 139 
pcntoilon, Bifidnrin, 133 
pentodon, Gastrocoptn, 133 
pentodon, T7ertigo, 13.1 
pen to do^^ g~ ncilis, 13ifidnri:r, 134 
pci~toiloll XI ncilis, Gnstiot  opt:^, 1.34 
perspecti\ n, IXelix, 118 
perspectirn, Pntuln, 118 
persl)ertirn, Pyrnn~idoln, 118 
perspecti~n, Valloni:~, 103 
I W I  ~pcc t i \  us, Goi~,~otli.;( n.;, 11 S 
petrold~il:~, T'itren, 76 
petropl~ilus, Zonites, 76 
pilsbrj niin, Vitrea, 89 
pilsbryi, Omphalii~a, 70 
pilula, Polygyrn, 55 
plncciitulus, Zonites, 105 




I ' r i ~  ntula, 135 
procern, Bifidnrin, 137 
Iwoccm, Gnstrocoptn, 137 
~ w o c c ~ : ' ,  I upn, 137 
procer:l riparin, Gastroeoptn, 138 
prof~iiltl:~, Helix, 29 
profulliln, Polygym, 29 
profui~dus, llesodon, 29 
l'rosobmnel~iatn, 6 
Pseudol~ynlinn, 97 
~)ulchclla, IIelis, 164 
pulel~clln, Vnlloilia, 164 
Pulnioii:rtn, 9 






pustuln, Ilclix, 14 
pustuln, Polygyra, 14 
pnstuloides, I-Ielis, 15 . 
pust~~loidcs,  Polygyra, 15 
~ ) , Y ~ I I I ~ : I ,  I elix, 122 
prgnlicn, Alicrophysn, 122 
~ ) > - ~ I ~ I R I I ~ I I ,  Punetum, 122 
r:idi:~tuln, Helix, 76 
rndiatulo, I-lynlinin, 76 
radintuln, Vitren, 76 
rndi:~tuln c~ireun~striata. Vitren. 78 
r:~cli:ltuln clectrina, Hy:~linin,. 78 
r:~tlintul:~ clcctriiin eircumstrlnta. Vitren. 
78 
radintulus, Zonites, 76 
Rliipidoglossn, 7 
rosea, Euglandiii:~, 124 
rosen, IIelis, 124 
I otul:~, Rclis, 86 
rugeli, TIelix, 23 
rugeli, Polggyra, 25 
rugeli, Triodopsis, 25 
r~igosul:~, Vertigo, 142 
rli.gosuln ornlis, Vertigo, 141 
~ugosuln ovnlis, Vertigo, 141 
I ugosuln ox uluin, Tertigo, 141 
Runliiia, 63 
rupitoln, Gnstroeoptn, 137 
~upicoln, Leueochila, 137 
rupicoln, Pupa, 137 
s:lrgenti, Helis, 36 
s:lrgentinnn, Helis, 36 
s:lrgcntin~in, I 'olygy~n, 36 
sculptilis, Eleliu, 83 
sculptilis, Onrplinlinn, 83 
sculptilis, Vitrea, 63 
sculptilis, Zonites, 83 
bcl'tc~nrol~;t, l 'o lyg)~:~ ,  11 
scr\ ilis, Pnpn, 
Rigmuretlirn, 9 
significuns, C::tstrodo~itn, 87 
sig~lificanx, Elynlinn, 87 
signifienns, Zoliites, 87 
sirn~tles, Vertigo, 162 
singleynlius, Zonites, 99 
singleyanus, Zonitoides, !I9 
amithii, Polygyrn, 28 
smitlri, V i t~en ,  88 
spinosn, Cnrocolln, 43 
s~?inosa, IIelis, 45 
apinos:~, Polygyrn, 45 
spinosn, Stenot~em:~,  43 
spinosunr, S tcno treirl:i, 45 
Stcnogyrinne, 62 
Stc~rotrcma, 45 
stcrrotrenia, Iielis, 48 
stenotrema, Polygyi a, .IS 
stcl1otlc111.1, Stc>not~ ci~l:~,  4h 
stenotremmn, Stenotremn, 48 
slenotrcmn c-\odoli, Po lygy~ :~ ,  50 
stenotrem:~ globosn, IIelis, 50 
stcnotrem:~ scnlinudn, Polygyrn, 49 
stenotrelnn sabglobosn, P o l y g ~  rn, 5 0  
sterltii, Co~iulns, 94 
stcrlrii, Euco~inlus, 94 
sterlcii, Hynlinn, 94 
stcrlcii, Zolritcs, 94 
Strcptoneura, G 
strintclla, IIelix, 117 
stlintella, Putuln, 117 
Stlintur:~, 79 
St~obilops,  15:: 
Strobilol~sitl:rc, 133 
Stylon~~nntol~lioin,  !) 
~111)glol~os~1, 1 ' o l ~ g ~  I :I, Y O  
sobula, Stcnogyln, 65 
Succinen, 1G6 
Succineid~,  IGG 
soppressn, Gnstlodontn, 106 
supl~~cssn ,  Helix, 106 
suppressn, Vcntridens, 106 
sup~tressus, Zonites, 10G 
tapp:nrinna, Gnstrocoptu, 134 
tnpp:uninnn, Pupa, 134 
tcxnsiuna floricl:~nn, 157 
tl~yroides, lIelix, 41  
tliyroiiles, 3Cesodo11, 4 1  
tl~$roidcs, Polygyrn, 4 1  
t l ~ ~ r o i d u s ,  IIelis, 41 
tl~yroidus, Polygyrn, 41  
tl13-roidns bucculcutn, Pol?-gyr:~, 48 
tridentatn, lIclis, 3 1  
tridc~rt:tt:~, I'olygyr:~, 21 
tridcl~t.ntn, 'I'rioilopsis, 21. 
tridcntntn frnudulcutn, 1'01:-gyrn, 22 
tr idc~~t:l t : t  tcnircssccnsis, Pol!-gyr:i, 22 
Triodoltsis, 31 
troostin~ln, Hclis, 50 
troostialia, Polygyrn, 20 
I rii1tc:~ta, Gln11(1il1:1, I2-t 
Tru~~c:rtclln, G 
'J'r~mc:~tc.llida., (i 
n~r i~olor ,  Sncciiie:~, I GS 
TT:~llonin, IG? 
lT:~llo~~ii(l:tc, l(i2 
~-:~ultostrandi, SIelix, 23 
.i-:~~inostr:indi, Polygyrn, 2:: 
rnnnostr:lndi, Triodopsis, 03 
~:lnliostrnndi nlnbni~~cnsis. Polygyrn, 24 
~ c . 1 1 t  ricosn, Istl~rnin, 1-14 
vc~lrlricosn, Vertigo, 114 
ITcr t ig i~l i~~a. ,  140 
\*ert igopsis, 133 
Vertigo, 140 
17crtill:~ri:i, 147 
vi ,go, Rt robilops, I (il 
r i r id i~l :~ ,  Olin~linlinn. 76 
z:tlot:~, ILclis, 3:: 
xnlet.8, I'olygyr:~, 3:: 
Zol~itiiia., GC, 
Z o ~ l i t i ~ ~ > ~ , ,  GG 
Zo~~if  oidcs. !).5 


